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Wtiter to Airport
Warner & SWasey
Ready to Start
Building Plant
By ADOLPH BREMER
, Dally H«w« City Editor ,
The City Council Monday night
is expected to commit the city to
running a . water 1 main to Max
Coiirad Field, thereby giving the
go-ahead 'sign to Warner &. Swasey
to build a substantial new plant
in the ¦ city; and creating, for , all
practical purposes,, the city's first
industrial park. ¦;
; Both have been a long time
coming: '¦ - . -. ¦ .
• It was about 1947 when S. J.
Kryzsko, serving; as chairman of
the industrial committee for the
Chamber of Commerce, made the
first public presentation in. Winona
of the concept of an industrial
park, then in its infancy as com-
munities across the land struggled
to attract new industries in the
postwar expansion period. ;
¦•*.. it was just about two- years
ago that the City Council agreed
to sell a. tract of . land .28 acres)
of excess airport land to the Cleve-
land-headquartered; VV a r n e r  &
Swasey for construction of a hew
plant to supplement the existing
one at 1124 VV; 5«i St.
. NOW, IN 1962, the creation of
an industrial park . is. a. specific
objective of the 12-year:otd Winona
Industrial Development Associa-
tion, whose spokesmen told the
aldermen Friday afternoon at City
Hall that Warner & Swasey will
award construction contracts as
scion as the city gives assurances
that" the city will run the water
main, from near the McConnon \&
. Go. plant West some 8,000 feet to
the Warner it; Swasey/site. ;.;•;¦ .
Warner & Swasey, whose" JBad-
ger Division here no. V makes a
variety of trench diggers, wants
to occupy the new SO.OoO-square-
foot plaint by early fall, .said Stan-
ley J. Pettersen,' WTDA president,
and Joseph Rhoderick,. its mana-
ger. 6tKer products may be manu-
factured with completion of the
new plant, v -' ¦ ' .'• '
¦. . .
Badger Division now tmploys
abowt 200; with, the new plant :
th«t may rist, in a year or to,
to 300, and ah annual payroll
of a million and a half dollars,
sala Pettsrieri. Warner f
Swas«y, ha laid, has further
arnbitious plans for the Winona
Ofjftrations; it anticipates it
might; be the city's laraest .*•"*
Ble. employar in about five¦- .years. .
"They're very, favorably impress-
ed with Winona/' Rhoderick add-
ed- ¦ '¦ . ;  
¦ '¦- ' . ' ¦¦- . . :¦
¦
.
¦ :¦ ;¦¦' ¦' :.- ;;.
¦
:. ¦:
Hie proposed plant'will be. a
substantial building costing in ex-
cess of $600,000, he said, and equip-
ment will run the cost above a
million.
THE CITY, it was noted, al .
ready is committed to supplying
water to Warner & Swasey, on the
westernmost edge of the city lim-
its , but in a 'different .jya'y than
now . proposed. The contract to' sell
the 28 acres for IM.flOO tb the firm
— finally consummated late last
year — provides that the city will
run a fire line from airport lake
to the plant and also extend a
line from the domestic water sup-
ply at the airport — a separate
unit from the city water system ~
to the site. •
:in-addition , Warner & Swasey
for itself has been contemplating
drilling of a well" to supply its fire
protection sprinkler system. . '
Council President Harold Brie-
sath, at the Council committee
meeting Friday, estimated the cost
of the municipal extensions at
about $8,000. . ,
.; PtTTERSEN and Rhoderick
proposed that instead of this pro-
gram the city extend its water
main out to. the site to not only
guarantee , a secure water supply
to the plant — in case of power
failure at the plant, for example —
but . to make a water ^uppiy avail-
able for the area,vhich, with
introduction'of city water, would
be .ConsideredJs the Wo. 1 indus-
trial deveioprrrRit area for the city,
and, for all practical purposes, an
industrial park-
Furnishing of services; — elec-
(Continued on Page 17, Column 4)
CITY COUNCIL
I Runaway
Minnesota
Boys Killed
iCAYCp_S .̂Wyo. (AP) -;• Two
runaway boys from a Minnesota
correctional institution were killed
Friday, night when the stolen car
in which they were riding smash-
ed; into the Kaycee Baptist Church.
The Wyoming Highway Patrol¦ identified the youths today as
Gordon Wesley Sutton, 15, of Min-
neapolis, and Randolph L: Foster,
14. of Robbinsdale , a. Minneapolis
suburb;
Patrolman .J. C. Ward said the
boys left Glen Lake school last
Thursday and stole a; car oWned
by Victoria Joyne of Osseo, Minn.,
that same night , ,  A billfold con-
taining about $70 had been left
in the car.
The. speeding sedan missed a
curve arid flew through the air
into the church , virtually destroy-
ing, the frame building.
Kennedy Settles
Down to Quiet
Weekend by Sea
PALM BEACH , Fla: (AP) ; -
Piesident Kennedy switched plans
Saturday and decided to fly back
to Washington Sunday afternoon
in order to have a full day at. the
White House Monday.
¦ ¦ The; President is enjoying a. rest-
ful weekend! beside the Atlantic
surf, although intermittent rain
kept him inside a good bit of the
time. He .is staying at the beach-
front home of hlyparents.
Kennedy had figured on; remain-
ing until Monday morning. But
he changed his departure: time to
about 4 p rn. Sunday for the two-
hour flight to Washington.
The main reason, said the as-
sistant White House press secre-
tary' Andrew T. Hatcher , is that
the President will ; be away again
Tuesday and Saturday of next
week and thought he had better
get in a full day at his . desk; Mon-
day. . ' . ¦,.
The chief executive is scheduled
to go to Atlantic City, N.J., Tues-
day to address the convention of
the United Auto Workers. He has
$ date to speak Saturday at a
Democratic party fund-raising
dinner in Milwaukee,
Titov f njoys Cbokout
In G/enn's Bock Yard
Steak Almost Burned
By LARRY OSIUS
WASHINGTON (AP>-Astr on_ut
John H. Glenn Jr. almost burned
the steaks. Cosmonaut Gherman
Titov wound up in apron. But
everyone seemed to have a won-
derful time,
The affair: A spur-of-the-mo-
ment cook<)ut at Glenn's modern
brick home in nearby Arlingto n,
Va.
In the hurry to get the frozen
steaks cooked , someone poured on
too much charcoal. A late-arriving
guest said it looked like Glenn 's
garage was going up in flame,!
"Daddy cooked the steak and Ik
almost got burned up," sa id
Glenn's 14-year-old daughter , Car-
olyn. "But tliey (Titov and his
wife Tamara) seemed to like it.
We hnd a very . enjoyable
evening. "
Glann said lattr that everyons
put on aprons and pitched in to
get the dinner-steak , peas, potato
chips , salad nnd ice cream—on
the table.
Mflj . and Mrs. Titov spent about
an hour nnd a quarter at the
Glenns'. Then the two spacemen
and their wives hurried to a tele-
vision studio where Titov and
Glenn tape-recorded an interview
In which Glenn revealed that the
next American to journey in space
will -tow a balloon behind his cap-
sule to measure the drag In the
sky above the earth's atmosphere .
The interview was taped t for
NBC's "The Nation 's Future"
Sunday , night ,
The CUnni had invited the
TitovB to dinner cnilier , but plans
were rather Indefinite until Titov
decided about « p.m. to take th em
up on it , a National AeronnutlcR
and Space Adminis tration official
said.
Al ' the time , the Glenns were
attending a Soviet Embassy re-
ception for Titov and his wile.
There followed a mad dash for
home to get the steaks out of
Mrs. Annie Glenn's freezer.
There was a small crisis when
the supply of peas ran low , but
a hastily dispatched motorcycle
policeman solved that problem.
The dinner capped another busy
day for the Soviet spaceman. He
also visited a steel mill and made
another television appearance .
He left FrUnd .hip airport in
nearby Baltimore Saturday for
Seattle and a visit to the World's
Fair there. .
Glenn said in the Interview that ,
U.S. ASTRONAUT JOHN GLENN greets Run Courtonaut Oherman Titav tor ASTRONAUT ALAN SHEPARD saves Hie iteakt when charcoal bursts int*
outdoor cookeut. ~ flame* at eetkwrt.
in addition to the 30-inch balloon
towed by a 100-foot line, the next
U.S. spacecraft would carry a
small , transparent sphere contain-
ing li quids. The purpose is to
study the bahavjor of liquids in
the state of weightlessness.
Astronaut M. Scott Carpenter Is
scheduled to attempt a triple
earth orbit this month, matching
Glenn 's three trips around the
world Feb. 20,
Titov made 17 orbits in becom-
ing Russia's second successful
space pilot.
|W|;
Sparta Man
Says at Trial
SPARTA; Wis. Uf) — Thomas
Greer, the 23-year: old fry cook
charged with first degree mur-
der,, testified; Saturday that ' he
"just saw red"; before he "fired
the shot that killed his lover.
Greer was the final witness
in the Circuit Court trial that
grew out of the, shooting last
Oct. 30 of Mrs; belores" Parki-
son; 36, restaurant operator
with whom Grer had been car-
rying on an affair;
Following, final ..arguments,
the case was expected to go
tp the all-male jury later SatT
urday. - . ¦ • ;''
Greer had pleaded innocent
and innocent by reason of in-
sanity; but. ' : withdrew the in-
sanity plea Friday, possibly as
a result of: a Wisconsin Su-
preme Court decision refusing
to accept a more liberal defi-
nition of insanity: :¦¦¦ '. .
Greer; testified . Saturday that
his affair with/Mrs. Parkison
began in June of 1961 and that
she had threatened to tell his
wife, if he ended the illicit : al-
liance. He said, she told him
that he would lose his job and
his wife and that his children
would be turned over to wel-
fare authorities.
By GEORGE MCARTHUR
/ATHENS, Greece (AP) — The
Western allies, approved a U.S.
plan Saturday to- 'share-' atomic se-
crets; Then, to bolster defenses,
the United States:, assigned five
missile-carrying Pplaris ¦'¦ subma-
rines to the Atlantic Alliance and
promised more when they go into
service.
' . The nuclear-armed submarines
remain under. American com-
mand, but; as of now; they are
under technical control of the
North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zation. .
This means they -woul d fall un-
der actual NATO , control if war
broke out*
The word on the Polari* sub-
marines was given the 15-nation
alliance by U.S. Defense Secre-
tary Robert S. McNamara during
a session here .of the annual
spring policy review by NATO de:
fense and foreign riiinisters.
The Polaris offer bolstered
American appeals for the West-
ern allies to beef up their conven-
tional ground forces, which the
United States; considers an essen-
tial part of ainy deterrent force.
The alliance earlier approved a
far-reaichi.ng U.S. plan to furnish
tactical and strategic nuclear in-
formation ; to the.¦'.-. NATO powers
hitherto stamped "top secret."
In accepting tha ; U.S. plan,
NATO also agreed to formalize
guide lines on the possible use of
tactical atomic weapons in war.
The United States has eight Po-
laris submarines now iii service,
including five in the eastern At-
lantic. Nineteen others are under
construction or under contract;
U.S. plans call far construction
ultimately of 41 Polaris subma-
rines.; .'- . '
Each Polaris submarine carries
16 missiles with a range of more
than 1,200 miles. The missiles are
armed with nuclear warheads. ;
Since the submarines will re-
lain under U;S. command, their
assignment to NATO duties will
not run afouj i of the U.S. law
which ; vests solely in the president
authority for. handling and use of
nuclear ; weapons: ¦
, Direct transfer- of such weapons
to MATO commahd would require
revision oL/tbe law by the U.S.
Congress.-'
American officials told the alli-
ance that - eventually the . United
States will place on- NATO assign-
ment all; the Polaris submarines
in the Atlantic. . .:
These, submarines receive tfwir
operational orders; * from .XJ.S.
Adm. B,. L. Deninisbn. He is com-
mander of the U.S. Atlantic .Fleet
and NATO Atlantic commander.
The role of the Polaris subs will
be much like that ;.of the U.S. 6th '¦. -.. .
Fleet which noiv roams the Medi-
terranean, While the fleet is un-
der American commandi it would
immediately fall under NATO con-
trol in time of war. ¦ ¦¦:-, ¦.
:K. ';- ¦ '. - '*¦¦; ' ' . •
;v;' . >^'v:'
Atlantic Alliance to
Get 5 Polaris Subs
Order lo Cut
11.5. traops in
Europe Fought
WASHINGTON fAP) - The
Army is fighting a Pentagon pro-
posal to bring some 40,000 troops
back from Europe; it was learned
Saturday. . . ';: ' ¦•
Informed Defense Department
sources said thi. Army has of-
fered a compromise to limit the
reduction in the European garri-
son .to about 20,000' rten—but is
resisting even this much of a cut-
back.-' ':;'
.. . During the Berlin crisis last fall
the United States sent 40,000 men
~ mostly quartermaster^ signal-
ordnance and other supportrtype
troops—to reinforce the 7th Army
in Germany: ¦• ¦ ¦ .-.
Until then, tha Army in Europe
had been relying heavily on civil-
ians to handle much of its supply
and logistical work. It still uses
civilians to some extent, :
The reinforcerrients boosted the
Army in Europe to 272,000 men.
The Army feels it would be un-
wise to go below 250,000.
, A main purpose behind the De-
f ense Department proposal to cut
the European force to the pre-
crisis legel is understood to be a
desire to reduce spending dollars
there.
But Army officials contend it it
important to keep the 7th Armj
at full strength. They argue that
to go back to heavy reliance on
civilians - for support-type work
would put the Army once again
in a precarious position if the
balloon should go up. .
Some authorities also contend a
reduction in the Army . garrison in
Europe might give the Russians
the impression the United States
is pulling back and faltering in it-
stated determination io stand" fast
against Russian pressures on Ben
lin.
According tp figures availabli
here, the five infantry divisions
in Germany, munber . 75 .000 men
wilh another 62,000 fighting t roops
distributed among independent ar-
mored cavalry regiments, tank
groups, artillery units , antiair-
craft missile batteries and bom-
bardment missile outfits.
These . fighting troops, totaling
about 137 ,000 men , thus account
for about halt of all Army men
in Europe, with the other half in
support.
Allies Will Get
Nuclear Secrets
¦ ¦.;.By :GEORG _5';McARTHUR :. 
'
<\^
' -P -
' ATHENS, Greece <*l — The United States has become: convinced
that withholding secret strategic and tactical nuclear information from
its allies is sdmply cutting off its nose to spite its face;
The decision to make this information available to the Allies—*
decision confirmed by official sources—underlies much of the discussion
at the annual policy review of the
foreign and defense miniisters of
the North- Atlantic Treaty Organ-
ization. . . ¦
The proposal was submitted to
the 15 alliance members in; a re.
port; by ¦'. ' NATO Secretary-General
Dirk .Stikker. It was an alterna-
tive to a plan actually consigning
nuclear warheads to ; the allied
command, which would in effect;
m^ke -NATO; an atomic : power-.
Frande,: v opposed -to : any plan
that might appear .to restrict her
development as a nuclear power;
was openly cool toward the pro-
posal.- . . ' . . ' • . ':. ¦ .". ' . -
Italy, , whichi- helped frame the
proposal for broadening NATO's
nuclear policy, has informed 'Stik-
ker-f -she cannot give formal ap.
prdval at this session because of
the unsettled state of her govern-
ment. ' ¦¦' '
Supporters of this joint policy
said it would tornmit the United
States to consult other:. :' NATO
members oh. use of nuclear
armaments in defense of Western
Europe. ; . '
The proposal reportedly pro-
vides-that: ;
1. The . United States would as-
sure its.- allie* ; (hat Washington
iv-ould not withdraw atomic weap-
ons from the European : area with-
out their, concent:
: .. The United States.; would
promise to keep the allies in-
formed' of the extent and power
of American nuclear stockpiles
and their deployment throughout
the world. ;. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦.
3. There would be agreement
on so-called guidelines for resort
to nuclear arms — still subject
to authority from the White
House.
Some NATO members want I o
be sure the United States does not
unleash nuclear war on their soil
without sufficient justification.
Others ' fear the Americans
might leave Europe stranded in
the event of a Soviet attack, un-
willing to risk Russian retaliation
simply to protect European ter-
ritory.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITV-Coot-
er today with afternoon high of
70-75. Little change Monday.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending at & p.m. Saturday.
Maximum, 85; minimum, 67;
6 p.m., 79; precipitation , .05; sun
sets tonight at 7:15; sun . rises to-
morrow at 4:50.
AmPORT\WEATHER
(N..Central .Observations)
Max. temp. 82 at 4 p.m., min. 62
at 8 a.m. , 6 p.m., 72, sky overcast
at 6,000 feet , visibility 15 miles,
wind 15 M.P.H , from northeast;
barometerr29.85 and rising, humidi-
ty 53 percent.
Venezuelan
troops Wove
Against Rebels
CARACAS , Venezuela (AP> ..- —
Government troops rolled . over
light ' resistence to . the ed ê of
Cartipano Saturday under orders to
crush rebellious marines and mili- - .';
tary policemen: Loyal warplanes .
bombed arid strafed the; coastal
city.' . - ¦;' '• "• ;
President Rbmiilp Betiancourt
accused the. rebels of seeking'-. to
set up a Castro-type Comriiiinist -
regime in Venezuela and : gaye
them an ultirnatum to surrender.
by_ idawn or be destroyed. Two
gqvefrnmerit destroyers steamed
into the port of Carupano, 300
miles east: of Caracas, : :
Betaricourt, predicted the upris-
ing would be quickly crushed and
claimed his government vvasi in
complete control of the rest 61
the country;
Loyalist troops . moved on Caru-
pano from three directions after
the city's 490-man marine garri-
son and .50 - military. policemen
rebelled and demanded the Betah-
court government quit. The . reb-
els, reportedly passed out arms to
Communist and leftist supporters. .
Radio reports from cities near
Carupano assented the rebels at-
tempted to spread the revolt by
forcing 3,00fl townspeople to dem-
onstrate against the government.
Loyalist marines were airlifted
from Caracas to Cumana, about
60 miles west - îf Carupano, and
marched eastward along the coast
road. Army units from Ciudad Bo-
livar and Maturin moved on the
rebels from the south and west
I Hints from Heloise-—A new feature
I for hornemokers presenting tips on house-
i| keeping, recipes and handy household
advise/ beginning today in the colored
Comics Section.
. 
' 
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I Daylight Saving Time — Ben Franklin de-
| vised It to save money on candles. Sunday Maga-
f. . xine. ' . .
1 ' . . - ¦ ¦ " : ¦  : .+• ' ¦• + . " + ¦ ¦+ ' . - . '
I Art in Winona — Group needs no
| emblem, dabs1 on iaces enough. Page 1,
I Women's Section.
* ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' . - ' + . ' ' ¦+ + 
¦ ¦ ' +
Personal Journalism—Ruark clawed badly by
tiger in India. Page 2.
t ¦+ '
¦
' +  .+ . +
I Winona Byways — Harold Knoll
! talks to a little girf. Page 18.
jj +¦ ' . 
¦ 
' +  + ' + ,
We Go Calling—Reads Landing hat
lost its 27 hotels but not its spirit.
Page 12.
. + + + +
| Cot a Job? — -What 's the job out-
\ look tor Winona graduat es? Page 15.
I + + 
¦ 
+ ' +
Young Scientist*-—Minneiota't best young
^ 
scientists named. Page 3.
I + + + ' ' +
1 Winono Newsmakers—A new fee.-
I ture you'll like. Page 3.
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J What's Inside?
FAIR WIND TO MANHATTAN . . .  The Ger-
man training ship, Gorch Fock, sails billowing in
a brisk breeze, arrives at New Vork with a
crew of 65 and 180. naval cadet offfters. Favor-
, ' able Winds on the journey from Kiel , Germany,
brought the 240-foot square-figged ship into New
York three days early for the port welcome
scheduled Monday. (AP Photofax )
US. Fires
4th N-Btest
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
United States has fired the fourth
nuclear burst of its Pacific series
and tuned its antennas for the ex-
pected start of more Soviet tests.
Administrption officials said a
new Soviet round of nuclear blasts
could come at almost any minute.
These officials said U.S. detec-
tion stations have been alerted to
watch for the tests; which Soviet
Premier Khrushchev said Russia
would set off if the United States
resumed testing in the atmos-
phere . '
Th» fourth ihot in »h» U.S. so*
ries was announced Friday by the
Atomic Energy Commission and
the Defense Department; The brief
statement merely said (his of the
device :
• ¦ - ..';;::fty-.
: WILLIAM L, RYAN
AP Special Co<r»»pondent
BUENOS ¦.;¦; AIRES. . Argentina
(AP) — Nagging, bickering and
confusion threaten trouble for the
Kennedy administration's bold
gamble to bolster Latin America.
If the; Alliance for Progress
should ' bog down, .boomerang ef-
fects could be far more painful
even than the fiasco of U.S. policy
in Cuba last year.
Alliance - sources admit then
are aggravations; They complain
of lack of enthusiasm and cooper-
ation from some .of the govern^
ments that might benefit the
most. - -.- - ;
Time is the critical element in
the Kennedy program to inspire
Latin-American V nations to help
themselves, v
Tha , alllane. Was ratified la«t
August, The United States , offered
910 billion to be matched over 10
years by a similar amount from
private and foreign investors. But
this was not to; be just; a *2u-b'. -
lion program. The aim was to
make it • Latin-American job.
Over a 10-year period the 1? par-
ticipating n a t i o n s  themselves
would be expected to devote $59
billipii toward curing their own
"Is/-' .
Nineteen ' Latin- finance ministers
agreed With the idea that fefdrrris
of tax structures, Vastly uneven
distribution systems and the hated
latifuhdista — landlord — system
would be. .necessary, in this attack
on centuries-old poverty,: illiter-
acy and backwardness. . .
Wealthy tjasias art ratisting re-
f orms in many areas. Governments
in some; instances are pictured .as
dragging their feet. Many coun-
tries have the necessary; laws on
the books, but little is being done:
Here are some of the principal
complaints heard in Latin Amer-
ica, along with alliance sources'
replies: ' ¦
l: The: alliance has .failed to get
its message across to Latin Amer-
ica. : - '
the reply: Conceded, but : this
is basically a job for the Latin-
American governments them-
selves. It cannot be presented as
just a ' 'U.S. . effort.
. 2. : There is . lack of coordination
among agencies ; involved; in get-
ting . . the program on .the rails.
Even a pro-alliance source claims
lack , of¦ ¦ planning is accompanied
by a superabundance of surveys
and investigations . - :
THE REPLY . U;S; taxpayers'
money is involved. The programs
proposed must make sense before
money, can be committed.
3. While wealthy classes resist
reformsi; heavy pressures , from
the left : make governments wary
of too public ain . involvement with
the United Slates. . Anything;even
smacking of\ U.S. ¦ interference is
open to Violent '.-attack; Yet; in-
sistence on reforms as an aid con-
dition in itself is a form of infer-
¦ferehce. : .y 'J.
Reply: U.S; .ai d is not the es-
sential element. Lack of action
or cooperation by Latin govern-
ments can spell failure for the
alliance^ • ¦'" ;.¦ '- . . ¦ ' ;
The key word for the alliance
may be "impatience. " t- ' ¦- . ..'•¦
It is a 10-year program but ex-
pectations . have been aroused for
swift results. |f -these results fail
to show up new . .and serious pres-
sures on governments are to be
expected;
Wdtk ^^^^0^Byf t
: Wfy Sry' W<iR|__.D % ̂ K̂LWf m̂W
is2P  ̂'̂ ^PTM^;"̂ ^^^H|'
By ROBERT C RUARK
BEffUL, India—I suppose it hap-
pens to everyone if you play with
this business long enough, as wit-
ness the fact that most of my
professional hunting friends in Af-
rica have torsos with so much scar
tissue ' that 'they.- resemble relief
maps of postwar . Europe. But
somehow I never figured it would
happen to me.
It was not a very large leopard ;
that is, it wasn't very large after'-'
wards. But for a long century un-
der a; sickly moon in the Indian
teak forests it appeared to he an
enormous leopard and, by all odds.
me . noisiesi on*.-
that I have, ever
seen in ail the
years: I have been:
looking at leop-
ards/
Nobody: has yet
written , or wi3l
ever, write just
how much; ground
a wounded leop-
ard can cover or
be . able to de-
scribe the . spit-
t .ii .g, " growling, ,
roaring, : snarling fury that; one
small cat can distill when its
prime aim is your throat for its
fangs, your belly for its ripping
hind claws. ; ' . .. . - ¦* ' ¦ -
The fact that we finally choked
it to death on my left arm and
some shotgun barrels does not de-
scribe heroism or fear in the party
of the second part, It's just that
there is no plate to go; to get away
from a hate-illled beast who seem-
ed to resemble under' that lemon
moon all of the bad magazine cov-
ers that 1 have ever seen—snarl-
ing black . lips, fangs looking like
railroad spikes, and tte talons ot
its forepaws flung wide In a most
unwelcome . embranee.
THE PECU LIAR thing wai thai
it was a dead leopard that got inc.
It had been we.I and- truly drilled
front and center with a soft-noted
bullet from a 30.06 rifle and there
was " a hole in its back . as big. as
a soup plate where the bullet came
out. It had been flat down and
dead for five minutes before It got
its second wind and then took three
close blasts from a buckshot-load-
ed shotgun (later examination
showed that the faulty Indian am-
munition had barely penetrated
the skin) without visibly dampen-
ing its enthusiasm for me out:of a
possible selection of four people;
It arose from the dead and
came like a blur of evil while I
was trying to untangle a jammed
rifle .faulty Indian ammunition
again) , and ; all I was able to do
was to feed il iriy left arm as . a
kind of hush puppy while I fought
the bolt on a gun that had never
failed me; In a dozen years of big-
game shooting.
The leopard started at": the wrist
and worked up to the shoulderr—
a reasonably unpleasant sensation ,
particularly when you are on the
ground and the: cat is trying for
your tummy with the ripping hooks
on its hlhd feet, A rather: bravo
English gentleman named Hugh
Allen picked up a decent six-inch
gash on his own arm while at-
tempting to: beat the cat off me
with the butt end of Mama's shot-
gun and eventually succeeded in
replacing my arin with the bar-
rels of said gun down the Itojy
ard's gullet. It made a strange
sight under the feeble moon, but
there was nobody to see it as our
gallant Indian gunbearers had fled
with the lamps. ¦ ¦'.
BLEEDING UK! th* proverbial
stuck hog. I was finally able to
clear the jam in the rifle and man-
aged to blow the head off the pin-
ioned pussy cat without : shooting
Allen in the process.
AH of this nonsense started with
a routine nocturnal bUiit for a cat-
tie-killing leopard . that the Indlanj
called panther and is generally
more feared by the locals than its
bigger cousin, the tiger. We had
been sitting In a blind over the car-
cass of a dead buffalo, close by a
little Gond aboriginal village, lis-
tening to the coughing and grunts
of the murderer as he circled,
coming closer arid closer to thi
reeking corpse of his buffalo. From
our spot under a big mango tree,
we saw him, huge and wraithlik e,
cross some open ground in the
moonlight but he would not come
back to reclaim his kill.
The answer was reasonably sim-
ple. We had tackled a Jeopard in
love , and love has odd effects on
leopards, as Is customary with
most animals , human or other-
wise. We gave up on the lovesick
Don Juan, who was making the
night reasonably horded with hie
tomcat protestations of true de-
votion, and left ' the blind about
10 o'clock. The moon , God bless
that moon, was riding high In the
sky and one could see fairly well ,
since the jungle was not so thick
as usual , due to the recent autumn
leaf fail.
IT WAS THUS wa came upon
the object of our boy's affection—
a rather handsome, largish lady
sitting smack In the middle of the
road.
In India leopard are accorded to
be vermin because of the fact that
they kill thousands of people and
literally hundreds of thousands of
livestock annually. They may be
shot by day or night , poisoned,
trapped or otherwise exterminated
with no limit, There are consid-
erably more man-eating leopard
about than man-eating tiger , since
the Indian leopard leemi to fancy
human companionship and human
flesh as a diet.
, It was, therefore , with very lit-
tle compunction that I unslung my
battered old Remington a n d
smacked this local Brigitte Bardot
front and center, she thereby be-
coming an immediate rug. Cau-
tious to the bitter end, I traded the
jammed rifle for a shotgun before
moving up on what appeared to
be a dead cat. It looked to be
still breathing, though, so I, gave
tt both barrets tt very close runt,
which is more than enough medi-
cine for a tiger, let alone a leop-
ard. This Is where one of our gal-
lant ihlknrl chose to fling a large
•tone at the dead cat , which iroua-
ed It Into Hi first reincarnation as
a live leopard, The rest of the ac-
tion has been described above,
AS A HUffTIR of blp-t-otfw.
stuff, I have often wondered about
the sensation, of close work , with a
wounded , angry animal, .there are
no sensations, not even of fear.
It is all reactions- ŝ.uch as auto-
matically handing; the cat your left
arm to munch on so that your
right hand can be free to Unfoul
a jammed: gun, at the same time
tryin g to protect your throat and
groin from what appear to be thou-
sands of flashing claws.
There was enough blood around
ii , float a smalt rowbqat , but you
didn't hot|ce it, 1 didn't really
start : to Hurt until I got back to
the dak bungalow about 18 miles
away, although the road was hor-
ribly rutty and four makeshift
tourniquets don't exactly give yoti
confidence: when the farm continues
to uush your life fluid.
I must say that in some 24 years
of matrimony I have handed the
memsahib some unpleasant shocks,
but I imagine my emergence from
a jeep at midnight in front of a
ghost-ridden dak bungalow: on top
of a high hilt by a lonely Indian
railroad junction, gushing blood
and with my shirt: ripped off my
back, might have been a fresh an-
swer to the usual wifely query,
"What did you do today, dear '?"
Nothing seems; very real under
these circumstances.
I REMEMBER that tha ayeballs
of a dozen dark natives seemed
very white ahd that I was unduly
testy with Mama about , her slow-
ness in preparing a large quad-
ruple gin, while people were scur-
rying around looking for some-
thing harsh and antiseptic to scour
off the damaged area to see how
big the holes were,
The damage was fairly extensive
when the muck was cleared away,
but there was nothing much to do
about it in the middle of the night
except pour another gin and wait
for the morning. Next to the bites
of man and monkey, the carrion-
eating leopard is supposed to be
the most infectious of all the ani-
mals. The next morning I was
wearing a bright red arm the
rough size of a respectable teak
log. ; . ; ¦ ' ¦
The Irish luck worked again ,
though. We were, fortunately, only
30 miles from a Swedish mission
where the headman, thanks be to
Martin Luther and his followers ,
also happened to be a qualified
medical doctor with a large sup-
ply of a word that has come to be
prettier to me than any other in
the language—penicillin, The only
other comparable word I know for
sheer beauty is anti-tetanus. If it
is of any concern to the reader , I
lived but the story gets gorier and
hairier as it proceeds.
New American
Drive Tough
On Viet Reds
SAIGON , South Viet Nam <AP )
—New American military equip-
ment is expected to give Commu-
nist guerrillas the most unpleas-
ant rainy season they have ever
weathered In South Viet Nam,
Within a weak or so, torrential
rains will begin drenching the
rice fields,,  swamps and alluvial
plains of the southern third of the
little republic,
Group operations by 'both
the Communists and government
forces will wallow In mud during
the six-month season.
But Bovimmant forces will
have two new tools enabling them
to stay 'mobile—helicopters and
¦hallow-draft boats,
U.S. military advisers feel this
will mean a wcies of setbacks tor
the Communists.
Small boats made partly of
fiberglass and capable of carry-
ing a squad of armed men have
begun arriving in quantity.
Some Vietnamese official! feel
the Viet Cotlg is likely to step
up its operations In the North,
where a relatively short rainy
season does not begin until Sep-
tember.
However, Hie greatest, popula-
tion concentration, both for the
Vict Cong and the rest of the
people, is In the fertile South,
U.S. Army and Marine Corps
units now in South Viet Nam pilot
and service more than 00 bell-
copters, each capable of carrying
about 12 troofis. The Vietnamese
air force alto has a force of
b-dJcoplor*, JI* strength secret,
Russ Reserved
- ' ' :': ¦:
' 
- :l' ^ 
' 
. -.' • "¦ 
' ' •¦•'. :. - .
Ill telling About
Tifov iii U-S.
MOSCOW (AP ) - The Soviet
press and radio have indicated to
the Russians that cosmonaut
Gherman Titov is having a lively
time in (he United .States , hut they
haven't attempted a to glamorize
his visit. '
Reports on Tilov's activities
have beerf~skimpy compared to
the attention showered on him by
American newspapers arid televi-
sion. - - . , : . . '- '". : :; .
Pravda devoted only seven
inches of news space on an in-
side page Friday reporting Titov 's
call at the White House. This has
been the pattern except for the
first day when the official Com-
munist party organ carried a
column-long story on his arrival
in the United States.
All of the stories have been on
inside pages.
There was- no explanation of
why pray is so downbeat, . When
Titov has visited other countries ,
there have been rather long
stories of .where he went and what
he said and did.
Thera hat baan no official ax-
planatioii of why Maj: Titov was
chosen to go to America instead
of Maj. Yuri Gagarin , the pioneer
spaceman. But there is one ob-
vious unofficial reason. For prop-
aganda purposes, it is better to
have a 17-orbit Titov meet the
three-orbit American astronaut
John H. Glenn Jr. than to have: a
one-orbit Gagarin show up with
him at the international , confer-
ence for study of cosmic space.
Gagarin did not apply for a visa.
DoiTi Tip
Cat Driyer
In tdkyo
TOKYO CAP)-Y6 u've just , ar-
rived in Tokyo, you're getting out
of a cab rin- front of your hotel ,
and what don't you do?
Don't tip !
You've just finished a wonder-
ful meal; The service has been su-
perb, and you wish to show your
appreciation beyond the 10 per
cent service charge at the foot of
the 'bill. . - . . . -,;¦..
By. all means do. with words or
smiles—but NOT with cash,:;
Of course, it's too late to .be
saying all trtis: The damage has
already been done. Americans—
and other Visitors-^have done an
excelleht job popularizing; the tip-
ping habit in Japan. And the Jap-
anese; have shown themselves
clever .earners.
In tha countryside, hpwavar, be-
cause of the. infrequehcy of for-
eign' :-[.  visitors , ;, ' comprehension
seems to have been slower.
. One American tells the story of
how, when he offered a tip to the
country hotel maid, she ' looked at
him as. though he'd taken leave of
his senses . She ;' ¦-. energetically
pointed to his. bill which clearly
listed a id per cent service charge
in view of which, she made him
understand; she-: couldn 't , :possibly
accept a tip. ;. . - '.> ¦ '
He tried to press the money into
her hand.
" No!.-.' -No.J-: .-No.!:- . ;; ; • • ¦'-.
He finally gave up.
It wasn't so; many .years ago
that the mere offer of a tip in a
Tokyo hotel ,- restaurant or night
club b. ought forth; expressions of
profound gratitude and : deep bows;
The appreciation was /sincere. '
As foreigner after foreigner sup-
plied tip after tip. the ' expressions
of gratitude and bows became
more and more perfunctory. ;*
Now, In •s-ablishmtnts frequent-
ed by Westerners in this city, the
tip is taken almost for granted.
Tipping in Japan requires some
knowledge of the Japanese psy-
chology.
When one offer s , a gift to a
friend , say in return for a favor ,
Japanese politeness requires the
friend to: . refuse; The giver re-
peats the ,, offer. It is refused
again, though perhaps with, less
insistence than : the first time; the
process Is repeated ".. . until .the
friend feels he has; satisfied the
requirements , of politeness;. Th«i
he accepts, which is what he in-
fended -to do in; the first place.
The .giver knows this, -and j t
would be the height of discburtesy
for him- to break off the little, act.
UMa ixp ^
Rep air ĵf ^̂ t̂ii î
By WILTON WYNN
LEOPOLDVILLE , Ihe Congo
(AP)—The phenomenon was ob-
served In Oriental Province. A
U.N. transport expert arrived to
help put trucks and other vehicles
into usable shape. Truck drivers
were so happy to get this special
attention that many damaged
good vehicles so the U.N. expert
could repair them.
Thl. episode illustrates both the
good and the bad side of the L.N
experimen t in the Congo.
On the one hand, the United Na-
tions has a chance to demonstrate
its effectiveness to the African
people. On the other, some Congo-
lese tend to rely so heavily on
the United Nations that they are
slow to solve their own problems.
The result is that the U.N. mis-
sion here is much like the man
iding a tiger. It's a great ride,
but how can he safely dismount'
JU.N , officials speak of tapering
off aid next year , but the. ,fad
is ' lhat- the end is not in sight.
In nearly 17 years of life , the
United Nations never has 3pent
so much money in one country
as in the Congo, and it seems
likel y that it , will have to go on
spending indefinitely. The total
cost of military and civilian oper-
ations runs about $136 million
yearly.
One look at a session of the
Congolese Parliament is chough
to suggest that parliomentnrj
democracy will collapse when
U.N. protection is withdrawn. The
great bulk of deputies sometimes
stand before parliament to de-
clare they will not vote for a bill
until the government pays them.
Many can write their names only
with the greatest difficulty. Pan-
demonium reigns in most ses-
sions.
On the economic front, U.N. of-
ficial,, say the first signs of or-
der are beginning to emerge.
U.N. assistance has enabled the
government at last to draw up
a budget and to establish an aud-
iting bureau. The acute income
supply problem is being eased
with the arrival of $13 million
worth of American aid. . ranging
from spare parts to brewery sup-
plies , U.N. protection has made
it possible for many big agricul-
tural plantations to begin produc-
ing ngnin,
Tlio big economic problem re-
mains that of technical skills,
the problem of getting the coun-
try 's transport, communications,
administration , health and educa-
tional programs going again , to
fill the vacuum left when Belgian
technicians departed en masse.
Under the direction of Tunisi-
an iVfnhmud Khtori , the United
Nations has Imported 1 ,000 ex-
perU Irom many fields.
B f̂liners Love
General C\&y
By CARL. HARTM/tN
:/- BERLIN¦ • ¦< AP)_ "I thought ;he
was going to leave one arm be-
hind;" -/ - : : : ¦-
¦ ¦ -̂ :. . -
A friend of Gen. Lucius D, Clay
was talking aboiit the way Ger-
mans massed : against his car one
day this . week, seeking a last
chance to shake his ,hand. ;; -
Clay generates affection among
ordinary '-Berliners. They remem:
ber hirn as the man who created
the 1948 airlift.'-'. .-Wh en he. niade
a. farewell appearance on May
Day he told 700,000 Berliners he
would hot say gpodby .. I'now or
ever , for Berlin is too .much a
part of me ever to leave,"
Weist Berliners tend to thinkr
highly of Clay because; many
share his idea of the way to . deaj
with the Soviet Union : take a
firm, even a.combative , stand on
your rights and . never let Moscow
get away with anything. ; .
: , When the news came last month
that :Clay would- be ending his
s'ervice: as President ." .-.Kennedy's
representative, , there: was consid-
erable dismay.' Some thought his
departure meant a defeat , for
hard . line, tactics.
Gen. . -" Clay , hifnself doesn't see
it that way. : -. '. "'
The limits are pretty clearly
drawn ii Berlin now, he said.
"We hava rnada soma very
clear commitments,;' he went on,
"so the present situation could go
on a long time. The Soviets know
that if they upset it.: they are in
for trouble."
Clay has been closely associat-
ed with touchy situations, in his
eight, months in Berlin. The most
important was the confrontation
of Soviet and American tanks at
Checkpoint Charlie last October.
; Police of the East . German re-
gime insisted on seeing the pa-
pers of all civilians, entering East
Berlin. : American officials insist-
ed they heed . not .show theirs
when they appeared .. in/ official
cars-.-;- -' -.-- . :. v •';'- .. ' -;
To back tip tha point, American
civilian officials were repeatedly
sent into East . Berlin under armed
escort. American tanks stood by
to support the operation.
The Soviets ordered up. their
own- tanks. Soviet aiid American
armor faced each other for 16'uncomfortable hours; ¦¦;
Then the Soviet tanks withdrew ,
and so did :the Americans. ^
Clay doesn't see any;easy and
permanent solution to ' Berlin's
problem. Gomurnnists ; in East
Germany are working hard to
orient their, economy completely
toward - the other Communist
states.- . - .- • '
"When they've accomplished
that ," he said, "they'll be. in a
position . to harass German trav-
elers and freight moving between
Berlin and West Germany ."
He estimates it will ,take a year
before the Communists are in
shape, to risk the reprisals that
could be expected from West
Germany against siich a harass-
ment.
Pravda Marks
j»ih Year of
Life Sunday
By PRESTON GROVER
MOSCOW fAP) '' -?. The , Russian
word pravda means truth. From
the . Communist point of view,
truth comes in the- newspaper
Pravda, which celebrated its. 50th
anniversary. Saturday;. .-.
Nonefhieless, - what P r a v d a
called the truth in 1940 is no: long-
er what the newspaper says truth
is now. In 1970,; it iseems likely,
the truth won't be; the. same that
Pravda now proclaims, for ' there
are new and challenging voices
in the; land, covertly, proclaiming
what may be the future Commu-
nist; view? bf ; truth. V
.- •' Pravda is the spokesman Of the¦.. ¦'
party, . and in this country the
party is god. .r , ' ::
One of tha. world's liiggast naw»-
papers, it publishes. 6V? million,
copies, and could quickly increase ,
its circulation : simply by printing
more.' ' .
¦ •¦
Pravda circulates in every, city
and town in this -prawiing land
but there are never- enough copies
on the stands for all the ready
purchasers. Each copy may cir- .
culate through a dozen hands, so
Pravda has perhaps the greatest
readership of any paper in the
world. '. ' ;
Not every one reads it from
cover to cover, but millions do-
line by line; In public nobody
dares challenge it. Its reporters
and editors are the elect of the
land.. ;: ' .
Yat, curiously, th» "Exposure"
type of journalism is hot. ; for
Pravda. The field for the investi-
gation of scandals In the party,
in public ' management and in pri-
vate life is left almost entirely
to the many other papers. Pravda
prints what the party wants the
people to know , suppresses what
it does hot want ttiem to know
—and rarely cracks a smile in its
columns.
In its four, six or eight pages*
the paper covers a multitude of
subjects, for it carries no adver-
tising, Most of the few pictures
show officials declaiming from
party pulpits or groups smiling
across their busy lathes or school
texts. . - . ¦ : ¦ ¦ ' . ¦
¦. . ¦
There are no comic strips in
Pravda.
There is almost never a report
of an accident , and never a de-
scription of one.
MERGER TALKS PROMISING
INDIANAPOLIS uP-After an
Initial meeting, representatives of
(Christian Churches (Disciples ol
Christ ) and the United Church of
Christ agreed here that further
talks about possible merger are in
order. A schedule for future meet-
ings was being arranged.
PERSONNEL SOUGHT
NEW YORK -The Methodist
Board of Missions Is seeking 10,.
young men and women who will
give the next two er three yean
to mission work , combining hu-
manitarian service with evangel-
ism.
QUIIN IN CUBA . ,  . Cubans stand in line for many of today's
living essentials, according to the mnga.lne Bohemia Libre, a for-
mer Havana publication now published In exile in New York, Bo-
hemia Libre obtained this picture from a source inside Cuba said
it shows women waiting lo make application for passport* lo leave
Cuba. (AP Photofax)
PRESIDES AT FLAG CEREMON Y . .  . Ma- sided at christening ceremonies renaming the
:-; '. dam'e' .-Dup'rig ' - Yw.',Mfa^ was the
namese army general, reviews the honor guard . sixth fighting ship turned over to South Viet Nam
.aboard the former U.S. Navy escort ship USS by. the American military air. program to. replace
Crestview at a Saigon dock.;, Madame Duong pre- obsolete ships. (AP Photofax)
MOSCOW (AP) - Pravda, the
newspaper of the Soviet Commu-
nist party, was awarded the Or-
der of Lenin Friday for 50 years
of . "outstanding services to the
revolutionary movement," Tass,
the Soviet news agency, reported.
Moscow Paper Get?
Order of Lenin v
NEW YORK :CAPK — Taxicab
drivers got a .pat on the back from
the police department Friday for
honesty. The department reported
that. .5 per cent of all : property
reported lost in cabs had been re-
turned last year and 'for the first
three months this year. '
hleW York Cabbies
Get Pat otv Back
ACCEPTS INDIANA POST
. . Secretary of the Army
Elvis Stnhr , Jr. . poses in his
Pentagon office after it was
announced he was resigning to
accept the presidency of In-
diana University. He will leave
his administration job June 30.
At Indiana he will succeed Dr.
Herman B, Wella , who has
been president 25 ycon. (AP
Photofax i
Gfoifp ^sks
Science, Math
Rule Be Kept
Passage of a resolution urging
continuance of the science and
mathematics requirements in
high schools highlighted the an-
nual business meeting of tte con-
vention of the¦ ¦ Minnesota Acad-
emy of Science on the Winona
State College campus ending Sat-
urday . . ¦; . - . '.\ -. ¦.
¦ ' •¦ . - •" .
The resolution was the Acade-
my's answer to the action taken
by the State Board of Education
which would rescind the present
requirement of one year of science
and one year of mathematics for
all Minnesota; high school students.
A PUBLIC HEARING must be
held before the action of the State
Board becomes final . The hear-
ing will be in July
Mason . R. Boudrye; executive
secretary of the Academy, took
note of some public reaction
against the board's action. "In
view pf public reaction and edi-
torials on the subject it is hoped
that the board will change its
vote." said : Boudrye.
The resolution, in stating' rea-
sons , for continuance of the science
and math, requirements, said ; that
the State Department of Educa-
tion has designed the courses for
students who .do not go on to col-
lege. In Minnesota this is the
majority of high school graduates,
THE VAST MAJORITY of school
superintendents have, stated that
their students would. have rio trou-
ble meeting the. science and math
requirement, aecqrdirig to the res-
olution. . A -V.
It was also noted : that other
fields have not shown any appre-
ciable enrollment decrease be-
cause of this requirement.
Although . the academy as a
whole took no fonriataction on the
resolution, , it received unanimous
approval by . the board of gover-
nors of the academy!
In other action taken by the aca-
demy, Theresa Mulrean was
named the outstanding biology
teacher of Minnesota. Miss Mul-
rean, who teaches at St. Cloud
High School, Was named to the
honor by the Minnesota branch of
the ; National Association of Biol-
ogy-Teachers. ¦.. -
¦'.
Brother E; Charles, St; Mary's
(Cofir.-M.ed on Page 17, Column i)
RESOLUTION
Sirî ^
wbwn& ̂
An Interviaw by .
FRANK UHLIO
Dally Nawi Staff Writer
Q.—Are ypii a native Miiihe-
sotan?. ..: .- ' ' .: ;' ._ . . '
A.—Yes, although b is is the first
time I've taught in my home state.
I did some research at the Univer-
sity in World War II. I was bom
iu Minneapolis, attended Carieton
College and Iowa State University
'at- Arnes.;- :.¦
Q.—You taught elsewhere be-
fore coming here?
A.—Yes: at Coe College, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. Lehigh University
in Pennsylvania , and North Dakota
State in Fargo. Before coming to
Winona I did petroleum research
at the Mellon Institute of Indus-
trial Research , Pittsburgh, Pa.
Q.—Did you find out how
car owners can get better gas
mileage?
A.—There is a simple way to do
It , but the kids don 't practice ._—
jus t smooth, easy starts and stops
Q.—How long has the Min-
nesota Academy of Science
been in existence?
A.—Thirty years. It was organ-
ized in its present form in 1932.
Q.—How long have you been
t. member?
A.—Three and a half years, I
j oined when I came to Winona in
1958.
Q.—What are the purposes
of the Minnesota Academy of
Science?
A.—To support science fairs
through the seven regional fair
associations; to encourage and
support research , publication and
educational projects in science:
and to provide a medium for pub-
lication of research .
0.—Hive there been changes
In the academy 's area of ac-
tivities lately?
A.—Much has been done lately
to put resources of the National
Science Foundation at the disposal
of members at state level. The
Academy sends college teachers to
high schools on special visits and
institutes. Wo sponsor these things
-NSF, the Hill Family Founda-
tion , and somo industries provide
the funds.
V Q.—Have local college in-
structors done this?
A—Yes. Winonn Stato College
and St. Mary 's College instructors
have been to several high schoolj
nearby, including Alturn , Harmo-
ny. Lake City, to mention a few,
Wo tell these youngsters what
science really is all about; in fact ,
what college is all about. Some of
the schools are pretty well off the
beaten track of industrial or aca-
demic science.
0.—Docs the Academy make
HefeV a Winona Newsmaker—first of
many.
v„ Each week wef 11 be talking fp some-
one'in the hews. It may t .6 a recent arriva l
in the city; it may be a resident who has
moved into the news spotlight- , such^ as Dr.
Ray T. WendJand, chairman of the Winona
State College science division which has just
occupied the $1 VA million Pasteur Hall. He
Was co-chairman for the state Science Fair
here this weekend.¦¦¦
- ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ .*¦. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦,' -¥ ¦¦ ' : . ' • #¦: •-
¦' : • . - ' -
¦¦- . ¦ . ¦¥-:' :. ¦ ¦ ¦*' . " ' :  *- . ,
Wandlasid
ono year compulsory mall , and
science requirement for state
high schools?
A.—I think it is a horrible step
bnckwnrd, We originally recom-
mondod a minimum requirement
of two years of math and one of
science in all high schools. This
was promptly 'cut lo one year for
each subj ect. We expect to sec a
good deal of opposition to the can-
cellation of the requirement.
Q,-\Vhat about the problem
of science teachers leaving the
field for other Jobs?
A.-About 10 percent ol our WSC
graduates go directly Into busin-
ess and industry. Once they be-
come aclivo teachers, they usually
move up In their own profession
rather than into outside fields.
Q.-I)o you think European
education Is superior to the
Amorkan type?
A.—European universities are
very selective. They weed put the
trade and business school pupils
early and only a few go into high-
er education. In America every-
one has the opportunity; to try
for advanced schooling in the
state-supported schools, There's no
simple answer to the question ber
cause schools here have such a
wide ran ge of objectives. One ex-
cels in technology, for example,
while another is strong ori music,
and so on; :".
Q.—Are European schools su-
perior -in science instruction? ;
A.—Their universities are more
selective, as we said; It doesn 't
mean the end product is any bet-
ter. There are broad opportunities
for schooling in the U. S, but this
doesn't mean all students will
make the grade. There is very
little difference between their top
men and ours.
Before World War II most of the
Nobel science prize winners were
Europeans. War '• and persecution
drove many to this country. Now
most of the Nobel winners are
Americans , some being naturalized
citizens.
Q.—Does emphasis in educa-
tion tend to swing like a pen-
dulum? "V,
A.—Yes. Science gets a boost
every time there is a war. Be-
tween times the emphasis goes to
humanities and business as usual.
Q.—Where is the pendulum
now?
A.—Definitely on science. Ev-
eryone figures our security lies in
scientific advancement. Personally,
I feel statesmanship is of equnl
Importance.
Q.—What factors do you ffeel
ore basic in a balanced educa-
tion ?
A.—A sense of history, a sense
of the meaning of democracy—and
an understanding of nnti democrat-
ic forces—an appreciation of arts
and sciences, of how humanity has
come to its present stale, and fi-
nally, an understanding of the in-
dividual' s special field , the one in
which he makes a Jiving.
Q.—Are schools doing these
things well today?
A,—Seme schools are almost
completely vocational. Some go so
far in the academic direction their
alumni have to take graduate
study to earn n living . Much de-
pends on the student , ol course. If
he hasn 't any iden where he'., go-
ing, what can a college do?
0.—How do you think people
here regard Winonn State Col-
lege?
A.-Feopl e here think WSC is de-
voted entirely to tenchcr prepara-
tion , but in reality our activities
arc much broader. We now hove
prc-medica l, pre-lnw , pre-dentnl
and pre-cngineering students, for
example, as well ns fulure eduoa-
cators.
Q. — What impresses you
aboul Winonn?
A,—The fact thnt there Is so
much collegiate education in such
a small community, You hnve to
go « Jong wny to f ind a town this
size which offers such a wide
choice of. collegiate education,
Dr. Ray T. V.
a n y  recommendations t o
schools?
A.—No, hut counsel is given the
state Department of Education by
the science advisory group, of 
which I'm a member. We advise n
them on the nature and problems 
rf science and mathematics educa- i
tlon . 
Q.—What is your reaction to ci
tho recent cancellation by the i
state Bonrd of Education of the a
RURAL TEACHERS ... Jesse Jestus, Winona
County superintendent pf schools, speaks rwtth new .'•:
officers and guests at the annual spring meeting
of Winona County Rural Teachers Association.
They are, left to right, Jestus, Joe Miner, Miss
Laura Strait, Mrs. A. H. Arntseh, Miss Mildred
Bartsch, Mrs; Carl StalkneCJit, Mrs. Merrill Hol-
land and Mrs. Raymond Sehletty. (Sunday News
' photo). . . -. .:- " '"
¦
. '¦
¦"¦'. . - ' .' . . -.• ' . . ¦.- . • '
Teachers Elect
Lamoille Man
"If You Can Show Them — Why
Tell ^Them?" was . Dr.; Howard
Murison's subject when he spoke
Saturday at the annual spring
meeting^of Winona County Rural
Teachers Association.
Dr. Munson,; Phelps School/ prin-
cipal, was the featured speaker.
About 50 attended the meeting ih
Somsen Hall; at Winona State Col̂
lege. . : V ".
Officers elected at the meeting
were: Joe Miner , Lamoille, presi .
dent ; Mrs. A. H. Arntsen, 463 Da-
cota St., first vicei president; Mrs.
Merrill Holland , Minnesota City,
isecond vice president; Mrs/ Carl
Stalkhecht, Winona Rt.: 3, secre-
tary, and Mrs. Raymond Sehletty,
666 Walnut St., treasurer.. ' '.'
: Miss Mildred . Bartsch, ¦ faculty
member of Winona State/College,
was honored: by the.: group for
work she had done for rural teach-
ers. ' ¦' :' .¦'
Miss.Laura Strait, Gilmore Val-
ley School, was honored as a re-
tiring teacher ( first;in the history
of the association)/ .' .' ¦* .
ARCADIA, Wis.: (Special %
Volunteer fireman M a r t i n
Rebhahri find s his f|re ex-
tinguishing skill may ^av.e
passed to his daughter < Boh-
hie,/:  . . . ;" , •;' - .'';
A sparrow,¦"-'. apparently,
f ound . a lighted ' cigarette
Thursday night and carried : it
in . his beak to the Rebhahn*.
bedroom window. A fire start-
ed,.;. - :' :¦; •.- .'' -; ; ¦  
¦;' .: ;'.
Bonnie cleaning, upstairs,
poured her wash pail over the
burning window sill and drap-
eries. A stiff breeze had fann-
ed the , smoldering cigarette
into a blaze.
•/At . ;  2 a.m. '-. the following
morning her father and .other
volunteer , firemen extinguish-
ed a three-acre bjush fire near
the old Oakdale School " in
Newcomb Valley. " '/
POPPY DAY
RUSHFORD* Minn. (SpeciaD —
Buddy Poppy Day will be ; held
ih RUshford May 19; according to
Commander Basil Bratzman of
VFW¦¦' Post : im. \ . :
Fireman s Daughter
Puts Out the Fire Wabasha Youlh
Wins Scholarship
WABASHA, Minn; - David
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.: Arthur
JbheSi Wabasha , has won an In-
ternational Milling Co; $500
scholarship,
David is one of 10 scholarship
winners in this eighth annual
company-wide competition. The
contest was open to childreh of
company: . employes / in .the U . S.
and Canada. His fatherw.rks at
the mills here;
David/ 'a senior /at  Wabasha
High School, has been active in
athletics, band , declamation; and
dramatics and. is a member of the
school chorus. _
He- plans to enter the Univer-
sity of Minnesota to study medi-
cine. /- - ¦ '' ' . ' . -
Last year this company award-
ed scholarships to Ann Marie
Hammer, arid Michael Palhien, son
of:  W. A. Palmeh, both of - Wa-
basha. /
Expî
SHEAF OF C41C^ 7̂70/VS
: Sweepstake honors in the Min-
nesota High School Science Fair ,
held this weekend at Winona State
College, were won by Steve Gus-
tafson,' 17, St.; Paul, Steve is a
juni or at Alexander Ramsey High
School. . -' . . '/ .•"'/ -  •¦His parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Carl
C. GUstafson , live at 912 W. Coun-
ty Boad D, St. Paul. His father
is an office/manager for Minnesota
Mining & -Manufacturing Co., St.
¦Paul. .- ./. '• / • ":¦; "- V- - ; ¦¦'. . •
¦' ¦
GUSTAFSON'S exhibit, "The Del
flection of Flames .in Electric
Fields," won' .' the Croxtoii Award
and. at $50 savings bond as best
exhibit of the entire fair. Support-
ed by ah imposing sheaf of mathe-
matical calculation s, the experi-
ment illustrated attraction exerted
on a flame by a varying electrical
charge.• ."¦¦..Through measurements
and calculations , the . young scien-
tist was able ,; to determine the
mass of hydrocarbon particles in
the flame in relation to the inten-
sity 'of the charge/
The: Croxton Award was present-
ed formally at Pasteur Hall, audi-
torium,Saturday morning by Wal-
ter 0. Lundberg, 'Austin, president
of the Minnesota Academy of Sci-
ence. -
/ Leading scientists and: matherha-.
ticians of the state . comprised .the
panel of 40 judges which worked
behind closed doors Friday after-
noon, "at Pasteur Hall to select
winn ers from among the 15 entry
classifications. ' /
FINAL DETERMINATtOt- of the
top award was made from ' four
exhibits judged / best among all
entries in the show. Other finalists ,
in addition , to Gustafson , were;
V • Denny Bestul , Bagley High
School, "Maze Experimentation
Determining Educational Readi-
ness in Immature Rats." ¦' ¦
• Greg Lewer, Stillwater Jun-ior High School, "Diffraction Heat-
ing. Spectograph. '' . /
• Estelle Wallace/ Faribault
Senior High School , "Microfaun a of
Several Soil Types Found : in Rice
County. ';'' • ¦-.-
; Also Vrecogriized in Saturday 's
ceremonies was the Bagley Senior
Higii School whose chapter 'of the
Minnesota Junior Academy: of Sci-
ence received /the Harvey Memo-
rial Award plaque./The award is
conferred annually iqn the chapter
which is outstanding for the num-
ber , of exhibits produced/ and their
general quality. E. William Ander-
son and John Crocker head the
Bagley science department.
SPEAKING AT the Junior Axad-
emy¦¦-. meeting Friday evening at
Pasteur Hall . auditprium.: was Dr;
Robert Koch, chemistry research
department head ,at the Honeywell
Research Center, Minneapolis.
Dr. Koch r s topic , was "Problems
of Space Feeding," and he showed
samples . of the foods and contain-
ers used iii the recent orbital space
flight by Lt. Col. John. Glenn, ¦
. .. Vernon Kircher , a Bagley High
School sophomore,: Won a S25 sav-
ings bond for a paper he presented
at the meeting. Its ' title; was . "A
Survey of the Feeding Habits of
Northern Pike and Walleyed Pike
in/ Mud , Lake, Clearwater County,
.Minn. " ' '
¦''¦'
OTHER WINNING entries in the
science fair were :
Cindy Koenigsmai'k , Deephaven
Junior High School , Excelsior ,
"Experimenting with Bacteria. "
Thonlas C. Kelly, Hol v Spirit
High School , St . Cloud, "What is a
Digital Computer? How Does It
Work?" : ,
Gary 'Smaby ,' . ' Ramsey Junior
High Solio'ol , ' Minneapolis ,, "The
Mercury Spacecraft ."
William Ball , Southwest High
School , Minneapolis , "Split-Second
Mathematicians , "
Perry Dean ,. ¦. Deephaven ' ¦Junior
High School, Excelsior , "The Pier-
re Shale. "
Byron' ¦¦ Pcrrine , ¦ M'azeppa. High
School, '"Mutarc ¦Genoa. ''
Sue Lukccart , Central Junior
High School , Albert Lea , "Unusual
¦M .nthonuilicul Systems ."
" Andv Knnpp, Fairview Junior
High.School, St. Paul '(Rp sevillc ) ,'
"Predicting the Positions of Jupi-
ter 's Siitcllit'es ."
Iris K. Nelson , Ba«ley High
School , "Effect of Radiation ' on 'he
Mutation Rate of Drosophiln. "
Judith - . Revering, St. Francis
High School, Little Falls , "Protein
Hydrolysis. "
John Saul nor , Burnsville High
School . Savage. "Inversions. "
THE CATEGORIES were divided
into junior and senior hi Rli sec-
:ions nnd included biological sci-
ence, mathematics , physical .sci-
ence , c-heniistiy, earth arid other
sciences.
WINS CROXTON AWARD . . . Ste\ e Gus- Fields," which won top honors at the state high
tafson , St Paul , shows electrical apparatus used school science fair A high school junior, Steve
in his project "Deflection of Flames in Electric plans to be a physicist (Sunday News photo)
mwmmmwmMmmwmmm i J _ . - -ir\ ; ' r 'vi"1
SUBSTANCE ANALYZER . . . Greg Lewer, graph is about seven feet long. Greg; is a vet-
15, a ninth grader at' .' Stillwater "Junior High eran science project exhibitor , entering exhibit*
School , shows one of four exhibits jud ged best in in the biological sciences division the previous two
the science fair. His diffraction gratin g specto- . years. 'Sunday News photo)
AGE DETECTO R . . . Laboratory apparatus set up by ' Arnold
Muk i , 15, Hibbing. determines ages of objects hy one of science "!
newest methods. Mnkc , 15, a ninth grader , measures rate of (lis
charge of Carbon 14 from the object test ed to make his cnlcnln -
timm. He found that n nicco of roof beam from a Mesa Verde
National Park cliff dwellin g was 1,200 years old i .Sundny News
ph oto )
attorney for Burkhnrdt and Dun-
lap, told the Supreme Court that
j i f  the land is not a street , his cli-
j ents have clear title to it. He ar-
gued that "Smith didn 't own the
land and knew he didn 't own it
—his cabin projects 13 feel into
another lot and he is trying to ex-
! ten d that IS feet to ownership of
j thc entire «0 fort of lakoshore
property. "
IN 20 YEARS on the property,
Smith plant ™ ! severa l trees nnd
put in a septic tank , rock Ranlcn
and walk on Ihe disputed site-
Smith's attorney, LaVcrn G.
, Kostner , Arcadia , told the c<iurt
that "from lu;w on Smith thought
he owned the property, and he
! inmle the same use of il a i  others
in the area martj f. . 'use of.heir
lots. "
The court is expected to decide
if Smith' s long occupancy of the
j property ulvcs him ownership Ivy
i adve. be possession.
Wisconsin Justices
Hear Pepin Disput
Deer Island
MADISON , Wis. —The Wiscon-
sin Supreme Court has taken un-
der consideration the dispute be-
tween two Plainview lawyers —
Alfre d A. Rtirkhnrri t and Robert
It, DMnlap - ¦- nnd Harold Smith ,
Kail Claire, over ownership of «
lot nt Deer Island in Town of
Pepin,
The appeal hy l.urkhiinlt mid
Dunlap from n Circuit Court de-
cision thai Harold .Smith is own-
er of the property was argued be-
fore the high courl Frida y.
BURKHARDT AND Purl dp, pur-
rhnsiii H a major por tion of the
island in 1047, alien' m u suit
started in 1050 that Smith, a soil
conservationist for the U.S. De-
partment of Agricul ture in Kan
Claire ('ounly, is obstructing
their use of flfl feet of lakefnml
properly. They claim the proper-
ty was ori g inally intended as n
street.
Smith claims ownership of Ihe
property because he has been the
only one to occupy it since lO.'lll.
t'lre\iit JUI I RC Robert ( i. Vnri. nni.
I'epin County, ruled thnt  the par-
cel "obviously " was mil it street
and that .Smith was the only one
ever to occupy it .
l'ruiicis J. Wilcox. Kan Claire.
State AP
Expresses
Sympathy
¦ syMpEtthy to"¦ the ' ftirhiiiei.: "or tht" ' 
late M. II. White , former pub-
lisher of the Winon a Daily News,
and Miss May Murray, women '!
editor , who tlied during the past
year , was expressed by the Minne-
sota Associated Press in resolu-
tions adopted Saturday at the clos-
ing session of 'its annual spring
meeting in St. Paul.
Forty publishers and editors of
Minnesota daily newspapers at-
tended the ' meeting.
Ray SteiiRanrd , managing editor
of the Fairmont Daily Sentinel ,
was elected president of the news
organization at Saturday 's meeting.
Claronc. Burge.en of th* Austin
Herald , was elected first vice
president and Bert Ackcrson . Hib-
bing Tribune , became second vice
president. Chosen third vico presi-
dent and chairman of the Minne-
sota AP Continuin g Study Com-
mittee was Ken Allen , Albert Lea
tribune.
A resolution honored Walter
Mickelson , until  recently publisher
of the New l/lm . Daily Journal
and Fairmont Sentinel. Mlckelson -
remains head of the newspaper
corporation but has retired from
active responsibilities.
WINONA ¦ __ » _ .  __"EF Veterans of
g9| World War I
lySfir mST DISTRICT MEETING
8̂0  ̂ Sunday, May 6, at I;30 p.m, al the
^̂  
Rtd 
Man'* Hall.
l̂ -m_ «__..^__^_ -_. ^._^ . ^M^_B^^___ ^i_^a_MiMi^__.__ H
CORRECTION!
"TWO WOMEN" will not b*
shown on Sunday night ai
listed in' th* Winona-Th«a1.«
ad in today's Magas )n«
Soctlo.1.
—_—»—< .
Cbup/e 0o€^
j ^^W^ l̂ p̂ i t̂,^
fSuridy;f^«/ 1Wl WIN0HA SUNDAY NEWS
§L ZiappstwcL C£OÂ
.'- . fy EARL WILSON • -
NEW YORK --; Suddenly I felt like; r wasn't needed '. • • ',
Shelley Winters and John Ireland/ sweethearts once, were evi-
dently starting a new romance right before my eyes, In spite or me.
It was 11:30 Saturday night, I'd dropped. In it Shelley's dressing
room at the Boyale, by appointment, to ask her a few simple questions
about how was everything going in "Night of the Igvana° between
nerseu ana ner leaamg man Pa-
trick O'Neal?,
"Htl" said v this _«ilow sitting
there, lounging back In an ante-
room, waiting for Madame to get
dressed In her own larger room
jiist beyond. V V
'¦EMd you Jaiow"—eaid Shelfey.
suddenly appearing before us in
an attractive sexy reddish robe-
"that John and I went together for
four years? Was that before or
alter Vlttorio?" she asked John,
referring to her dnce-upon-a-time
husband Vlttorio Gasman. "I guess
It was before. . ' ¦
"The-trouble Is, John's always
engaged or I'm always married,"
site said; "Arie you -engaged how^
johnrr - ; ¦:, ; ¦ ¦'
John didn't think . he was that
he could remember.
"You ought to m r̂ry me some-
time,: John," she said. "I always
pay niy husbands alimony,"
TINNISSBB WILLIAMS could
have done a new scene for "Igu-
ana" hearing then* relive their
romance which I jgather was a
very important psint In both their
lives;:-
"We were all tennis bums in
Callforttla.** Shelley said. "And we.
played horses. We used to get our
unemployment insurance money
and go right to th* track."
"Do you rerriemter'Wohn ask-
ed Shelley—"that Saturday when
you had $2 for the weekend and
I had about $20? And you got a
tip on a horse from somebody?!'
"From somebodyi It was Fran-
chot Tone. Ho knows about Meth-
od hprsesl"
.'¦'.- "Paid about M to L," Ireland ex-
clialmed, "i: can still iremember
leaving the night dub where we
spent most of the rnoiiey/'
; tklY LAUOHBD. and talked
about personal things. "How old's
your oldest now?" Shelley asked
, . . "Eighteen," John said . . .
"EIGHTEENl"' . Shelley said . , .
"And how's that friend of yours
you always talked about, who
didn't like , to work?" ' ¦"
"Didn't LIKE to work!" shot
back John. "He didn't kriow wheth-
er he liked to . .'¦.. he never tried
it.".; "" • ' . ' .
And :here they were again . . .
John across the street . . . right
across «th St. b the "iMdel
Ceasar" at the Music Box,. And
Shelley was up to her bosom in
two forthcoming movies; "Lolita,"
and "The Chapman Report.'*
"Did you hive any hes-tance
about taking over the Bette Davis
part In 'Iguana' Inasmuch as
she'd already created it7" I won-
dered. ¦' •• ' '' - .
"That's a kooky robe you've got
on," John told her; "That's about
the kooklest robe I ever naw you
wear,'';. .. - '•
"Pardon me . . .  about 'Igu-
ana,'" I said;
Honest, I Hhlnk. Shelley'd have
preferred talking about the kooky
robe.
"Well, you SH, it's such a great
part. And Tennessee wrote a lot
of new things for me. Changed
the end around entirely .
"And I aald . . .  'Tennessee, will
you write the next one for me?' "
SHELLEY DlD lay, though, thai
the Saturday niglit audiences are
tough—'They're full of martinis ,
and up on the itage, you can hear
them arguing about their seats."
"I want to come out and say
'We'll stop the show, now . until
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LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special)
—The spring kindergarten found-
up will be at the public school
Wednesday at l p.m. DST.
Parents with children 8 years old
before October are welcome at thi.
orientation session. Prospective
kindergartners and . their : parents
wil] hear the purpose of kindergar-
ten explained and begin school
health records, according to Prin-
cipal Arden Hyidahl. -
you get your seats straightened
Wlfc * -"¦'
¦"¦' ¦
Shelley chose this moment to
say to Ireland, "John I have, to
go to a party. Do you want to
take me? It's one of those beatnik
no furniture parties where you
have to sit on the floor."
"I don't mind. I had to sit on
the floor tonight to see you in the
show. Couldn't get a Seat."
Shelley beamed. "Sorry I can't
ask you," she said to me. But I
had already begun to understand
by that time.; ¦;. .¦ '
"If I wear my diamond pins
and moccasins, will that be all
right?'' she asked John—hot me.
He seemed to think'it would b..
"If I'm fob dressed up," she ex-
plained, "they von't let ihe In."
Frank: Sinatra begins filming
"Come Blow Your Horn" here in
September . . .  It probably won't
help any, but Teresa Brewer will
record a tune called "Come On,
Mets-Let's"¦- . .  . A N.Y. toy com-
pany is bringing out a doll named
"Lit" (which they insist has no
connection with THE Liz) . . . .
Bette Davis gave a Hawaiian Rm.
luau for dtr. Barbara and her
school pals . . .  Prettiest trumpet-
er around is Pnina, the Israeli
tootler in Sammy Kaye's crew.
..Rhonda Fleming said at the Tow-
er Suite she has four offers to do
a B'way muiical ' . . , . "How to
Succeed" will make more money
for producers Peuer and Martin
than all their five previous hits
c o m-'b. i n e d: ''Guys and Dolls,",
"Where's Charley?". "Can Can/
etc "/. . Viblst Cal Tjader will
tour South America for the State
Dept . . .  Tony Curtis learned on
the "40 Pound« of Trouble" let
that Esquire named him one of
the "d e a d'l y dressers." "Next
time," he said, "cancel my sub-
scription."
EARL'S PEARLS: It's the kid
up the street who's a Juvenile de-
ll  n q u e n t, Yours Is just going
through a phaie. Gene Yasenak.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Marty
Allen writes Joyfully from Hous-
ton: "We struck oil herel Our car
rammed into a gas station!"
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Taffy
Tuttle says she .has no time to
look for her ideal man: "I'm too
busy looking for a husband."
COMIC ALAN DRAKE SAYS to-
day's kids are spoiled by too many
gifts: "My kid. for instance. I paid
$150 for a space suit for him—
and then he wouldn't go." , . ,
That's earl, brother.
Kindergarten Roundup
Set at La Crescent
Arcadia School
Crowns Statue
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)—The
traditional May crowning was
held on the grounds of the Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic
Church here Tuesday afternoon.
The outdoor statue was crown-
ed by Rita Maliczewskl. She was
attended by Darlcne Doelle and
Judith Smith. They are eighth-
grade students at St. Aloyslus
Catholic 8chobL _  ̂,
'. ".. ' .' ¦
Other girls of the eighth grade
class formed a court of honor.
Eighth grade boys, dressed in cas-
¦ock and surplice, served and
formed the "Our Fathers" in the
living rosary. Students of the up-
per grades formed the decades of
the '.rosary. . -;- '
The ceremony -was followed by
the benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament celebrated by the pas-
tor,-Rev. John V. Trant. ;
The ceremony was attended by
all students.
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¦:¦¦' . . . ,. .. - ¦ -
¦. - ¦ . . ¦ ¦, ¦ ¦ -;; "-" : , ¦ "¦ . . - . ¦ . /;,: 
¦ ¦. - . ', ..:. . . ' DIAUIP DAr>Cf '-
: ' :; ! '>- _ ŝ___ r. 100-a njli* ;V. \p W-  #- ' ' • " . :; .v.iw.> M9,Pr p, ¦= -. -¦̂ iM'iiTE_t ;;'tiB»_riwi__ i- v -- ' : •- :>
;-- v -:^ : - " - - " 
¦ :V - 1̂iPf<'ai' - -- *̂ -
,?r^ , .-v^ MOTf^ :--:- ¦: ., -- ¦ -:- •;' ;:- ; : - : : -;:-¦ : yyVV-r y - ¦ :; ' VMUBItH J Ur BIII i„.oi_t«i R«,.̂ !.2?. No., 
.: 
' 1 tOOLS-TOOLSr ' '^
NYWN SHAG >  ̂ W*̂ ^Mp»:tiip ¦ :.TENT-i;-:ONLy:::yy ^ ^ PV-'- - ;' - . ¦¦ : ; .v ': - "^- -y" y" - ;. .v - 9x12 lake O' Woods; ftC"? TTf • ' ¦ . . - ¦¦ - ; - '. ' : ¦¦-• . ': . ' '- • - . ¦,' . ¦:¦: ¦ '- • - ' ' ¦ ' . < '¦ ' ' '' r-Alt SIZES! GOOD CPIORSI 1 rolls 36" wide! YaHow with silver! ; Reg. $79 95. NOW 3"" '*' 24'X36" VISCOSE RUGS!
1̂ 
i ' ;<  ̂
:;'
:; ' 
' ¦' •  ̂ •
'
:
' 
' : - -^ ' Foâ r ' 'baciedl' ^.sorted :;
-
. &* ^y^cHpicir^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^^̂ ::/
(Z:-- ^y fh3.xmm^  ̂ '̂ ^^ :̂ -^^„
|y :̂ ^
'M^̂  0i(9'.;i.lH0LEUM;:tlLE!, W^ 
: '^̂:.BATH .M11T;. S^
:::;L!d-;<over; «nd;rugr, . ,,' .:̂ 0̂a- . i^'-i
-̂t ŝ^ t̂l «7  ̂ . .^
Package of; 3v ;: ONLY ; .;.;/. ...C  ̂
' ^
:
cios.out.1 WAMj frr' y&$* m N0W • - • — ' ? ¦; - ;-
, 
 ̂'y ^- -:r : '\:\ } . p̂:s \ 9-ft. PRINT ilNOLEOM!Slightly soiled. ' - : "P t̂ v- ; :.C P-i - ' ' ' ¦¦ ' ' ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ V::^' : ' . .¦ ¦ '" - :, . • / ' :¦ ' ¦ ' - ' ' -'¦ -¦ ¦' . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦• '¦ "n'W -otii -il l'l UITTI
Values to $5.29. ....; •i BASEBALL MITT! floral patterns! Reg- T̂l*- '¦ '¦ '¦ ':i .
' ¦
' ¦ - " '¦ ' " «ii ..mM- >»eH _ii 
:̂"- : - '¦¦" ___._-. -_— 79? foot. NOW .; . . . . .,  P ft. &M %0:;:
^
y_ _̂_^ _̂ :̂ 9x9 
RUBBER 
TUB . -J£&^ $̂2M?. Z PPPPP A^̂ :X ¦
¦
- ¦
¦̂ ^
^
ALL WOOL GAR PET! ;; p< . ; ¦ ,;. ¦• ¦:;;;¦ .,- . - ̂ - i AWN RAIT FW ^"rc 5 ro,|*< 9"d «><>"! CI ATCloseouts. Refl. 2U. fl| - LAWH KAACdi 17 Values to $1.98 W. NOW Ft. #J_ e*t_f"OAKIAND" 100% All WOOll Stock colbrs only. . . . . . ... la. X A V ¦ .„ :" . : w. V aJ t ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ' ' ' ¦ '- ¦ " T"' - - ' " ¦'¦ '. ' " Bamooo. .. : . 'Big . size.. • • .  , - •• • ¦.- .¦.• • .  -mw ¦¦ : ; .. . . . . : ~r~. ¦ ¦¦¦ . . . - . - ¦ ¦ :¦ . -.. ¦ ¦: . .
Almond belg.1 Reg. $8.9S sq. yd. for ŷ ^^Z- V .
'"
:/ ' 
'¦ '¦)  '- .
"
,. - ¦, i  ̂
¦ ; ¦ ¦ ' • ¦; • [ : :  ' , ' .
• ' p ' P
' : Z p ': ¦ ¦ " 9x12 LINOLEUM RUGS!
'^  ̂ BASEMENT PAINT! B^
y^—^0 -̂^^̂  9x9 Vinyl ASBESTOS TILE! ^̂ ^.̂ ^v^»5f C^OLORS ;,.;;.,̂
9x12 TWEED MONT RUGS! GOIO TONES by ARMSTRONCI ::. . ' :';; : ; 'S/ ' - . vV: . ; - ;.; - / ;' ; ¦ ; , '- - - • •
¦ • " , :¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ /.-.̂  
_.„.. _„ _,.
_¥T0A H1SAWV Vicro«. BADMINTON SETS! 9x9 LINOLEUM TILE!EXTRA HEAVY VISCOSEI Close6utsl Sfoek colors onlyl 1|̂  . . MUWII1 1 Un OCIUi 
«
I Reg. 22< each. NOW . . . E a . XAV 4 B|av.r tlzel &M B-BH 3 colors! By Armstrong. 7i»Heavy foam boekl Beautiful Design! L„ «o« NOW S»l_i/7 Irregs. Reg. 13< ea, .. . . . :  Ea. f t
9ood colorsl Irregs. C07 77 " -—— — — *** *
5 -98,  ' ''"¦ '¦ ' * *•*"¦* " ' 
¦- ¦ ¦ ' ' • ' - • - ; ¦ i _̂__
Reg. $49.95. NOW Ea. ?£f uff / .
;" . ' ' . ": /̂ " . [ : - .. . — — . .„ . n, ™.BIRD WALL C0VEBINC1 BABDEN HOSE! rPr- ^^SS^ M77
9-ffi INLAID LINOLEUM! S^ highl Good colord 47^ Genuine rubber. T7fi R«B- 53.19. NOW ... . Ea. $2e77Reg. 59*; foot. NOW . . . . . .  ft. *tf V Random sizes. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ft. JL#V —— —— ' - «&trUr. . '̂
,
. . - _ .97C-
' ~—————— LIFE JACKETSI
' A - :  P. : P P  ¦ ; PLASTIC WALL TILE! f w* !ir
iS! StVJf . «W' .'..... - .$2J7
S-ft. INLAID LINOLEUM! 4/4x4!4 .„., odd. .„d .n..i fer™ R" " . $137 00 —~~~~——"~ ¦ _, ' ' . - . ¦ ¦ ««-«_« _ _ _. - _ .__ «»"¦«'.«'-•' V..M.. N. « «.«h. ' - -W. "'*"'¦"" GLADIOLUS BULBS!Big selection, CLOSEOUTSI CI VI7 u i i i_, ¦ ' ' ' " ¦ - ' '
Values to $2.49 ft. NOW Ft. 3>1 ¦4f ««lp. «a clean up on fhh. «.-»» .,„.„ „afc...-.«. 10 bulbs to bag! 1 color to C7a»¦ ¦ ¦ . ' • ' • Save yourself big dollarsl { RIDER LAWN MOWER! bag. Reg. 69* bag. NOW . . ,  3/C
te a s  IUI e •¦« ¦ B __ i_ta _«¦¦»¦ ALL STOCK IM 'fl** ' 3 speeds forward,
6*ft. INLAID LINOLEUM! OUR BASEMENT Ea, £K f ' revers.l Reg. S267 00 ORASS SEED!
Big selection. CLOSEOUTS. £ «| |"f 
~ ~~~" . - ' . ¦ . ^___>____» 2!i-lb. bag. 7Tl*
Values to $293 ft. NOW Ft. 9_Li«ff «. . ...... -.. - —.... 
Reg. 98f. NOW .. I f U
Plasllo WALL TILE TRIM! ROTARY LAWN MOWER! — ——
64 INLAID VINYLS! ^ r̂"" 
b°— '«KW«-A $39./7 "f8- 11™- ! ¦ - _ALL MUST JGOI 5-lb. bag. 07_P»»
Good selection! CLOSEOUTS. CO 77 5cv» m_. n_.ll__ .l V^ 
"~~~~ ~~" ~ ReB - $,,29V N°W *"C
Value, to $3.9, .NOW. $2,77 ^̂ 1.,.. , Ea  ̂ LAWN MOWERS TB» ,10.0, ,U W<|n|>!;—————— __ _ __ GIANT SELECTION 
 ̂ Ĵ 
OOD!
OARPET SAMPLES! FORMICA! PRICED TO SELU Reg.Viw NOW . . . . . . . .  $la77
27«x54' l Vol,... to $19951 All PRICES INCLUDE TRADE-IN. JUST 
— 
rvooi., Ny,2?i.nd : ' *i 7T »>* •*» ̂ 'y' C74. !-
R,N0 Y0UR 0lD MOWER AL0N0, WE GAR CUSHIONS!YOUR ChOICE . . . . . . .  Ea. 3>ZB/7 N-^W. NOW Ft. 97C DONT CARE IF IT WORKS OR NOT. THE M«n U OniVliaJ
LARGEST SELECTION OF MOWERS IN Wire m.shl For cool summer C1 C7u~ —L—" : — — TOWN. Alt GUARANTEED. driving. Reg. il .98. ?«Li9f
Shop Salens Small Store on 3rd Street! Carpal, linoleum, floor — *- — —
and wall Hie, drapiriei, giftwarei. Open Monday thru Friday, Shop Salet's Western Auto Store for the above specials during
9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. Shop Salet't and Salet Days ~~ Sale starts Monday the 7th of May at 9 p.m.
save and save! Sals starts Monday, May 7th at 9 p.m. Shop early — Save bio. dollar!! On Lafayette Street in Winona.
i ,
BIO OEOROEI
"ie«k -~ pre-wrlnkled fenders for womtn drlvtral"
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¦¦!: TOMORROW, ; |.'! I " SPECIALS '̂  P ¦ '¦'¦ r ¦***' ^̂  * ̂  
¦ -:"<P*
;" ';̂ e»  ̂- :ffi ̂ ' -1>' 'M\\T̂ : J:: .' ¦ "
¦ ¦ Ni UITCC ; ¦<r j ! ¦ ¦ 45-Pfc Jlellowar0 J ^" ¦¦ - -{ ; ¦ . -,' - MflNllAV ¦¦eisB ŝisM_l_____BI.......MHHH BMHHHBBBrtB • !; n ¦ ¦ ¦¦« ; : DInnerware by ; ..
I i *a?*k' I > i Ŝ . ̂  47C i [
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! SALET'S IS THE PLACE! SAVINGS i Tl LL 9 P.M. i i sp..ldtog. 1
-feJS^^^^
MAIHÎ
NEW SPRl^^
New »ryle»! New eolorsl; NOW , ;.. ;;....: . : . .  M\g: P Sav^ now! Entir* stock rti|ue .̂ .. v .>
.: . . .  | ¦§¦ - . " . y Sizes *W to 12/ Regular «.W. . . . ... ;..:.;...; 
¦ 
"f1 ; Nori-allergie. Soft and Pra%iM,yP ;.Py;P: ...X.,: . . . . ..:. -.Pgpg.y ¦
FLUFFY CLEAMSWe TISSUES a|7c $29.95 SPRING COATS $^7?7 KIDS' 2-STRAP SANDALS $|4  ̂
BIG 
TURKISH TOWELS TTc
• ¦ .;./Box ; - of;-300! A GOOD BUY! y- ;y yy... '. ', P ' M-.J- ' :/ ;,'Lil"ited. stqcjcj :: fcuy yours now! ¦ ¦. . . . .  .' » 
¦:', .\ ¦ ;¦ ¦ MM Mm p-: p 
¦ ' Sizes 1216-3. Had; blue and" white, y .;:; , - P i- -M ' : :?. ¦ Heavy . quality. Assorted colors; . . : ....\...;:.. '.P 'g' - W- ¦ '¦¦ '. -
Clilî Cfff™ 1 LOT FLATS & WEDGIES $|77 f ERRY BATH TOWELS i7«J 
White cotton. Sizes 2 to 14. ',.. . '¦ - :-MmP§- - Tcp quality! Top Stylinfll . :-yy.,:;. ,¦.,.: .. _ .  Mm-M"-- - P" Girls' and lacties', Assorted colors; . . . . .... ; | Medium Weight. Regular 59*. . ; . . . . . . . . . . ., : . . . . . .;  J*^ PP'
Collon TRAINING PANTY AS Ofc W
Triple trotch. Sizes T^ Ladies' sizes 10-18. Three colors. ; . . . . . r ' . . . r .  "fjF MdiesV »'les- Values to $2.4?. ... y .. ... ...; I With zipper. Reg. $2.98. NOW .::... ..........:. I
GIRLS' RAYON BRIEFS ĵ^̂  $|̂  fTSTLAlJlES' 
SHOES 
$>77 
TERRY 
WASHCLOTHS X J ^Tf
White and pastels. Sixes 4-14. .::y...: '.' ,.v, ¦#¦ R-. ' .<BP# , Sizes 10-18. New spring jwlors. , .̂ . - . . .,. y ,,,/..; ... , .. :" ¦ Isf - ,;, Punips, ties, strapv Values to $6.99. .y y. ... ; afc Cannon irregs. Assorted colors and sizes. .. W R J _f
y^ Ŵhite sanforized cotton. 4-14. y : , ;'. . . _ . .v. ¦• ¦,¦¦ ,. v / HKf'- :y y Big value! Buy yours now! ;.^. . .y . -.,y ,̂  ̂ and straps. Values ;. to $3.99. 'P-Py. .,.. v,. -.- ,,- A ¦ ¦ - Short lengths 1 to 4 yards. CLOSEOUT! . :.: ^. I jf
COTTON: HALF SLIPS 71' S1M5 SPRING CAR C^
Regular arid extra sizes. y Ppp P: .  P:., ":,f : -;¦ '.-v. . :/- ¦' . . M\.W±: 
New coats coming in daily. OWL Y y. .. , .:..: . X : MenV arid children's. "Odd ;.lo_s. .y y... - ./ ..., .,;,. . j  Values to $4^00. Short lengths. ..,-....;...;...-, /.. • . :7if
COTTON FULL^¦ . : -V;$i^ M-^«; . . :-̂ :<Ww:: , - ;:- ^y.vy- :..^-v 'T ;#. -:. . «.»i» w. . . S,̂ I.IIM -i»., .y,,: :¦.... ; // yi| si... 4 i. ». SPECIAL yALii-v v. ,,y.y.;yy|yy p„hi, ^air,j. : Reriy „ rip, i.;...yySf R;T* _ :
LADIES' RlYOlH'ANTĈ̂̂̂̂^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y^ CONFIRMATION DRESSES 1/, ̂ |if MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS %AM 1̂¦¦ ¦¦- ¦¦*W&'mma -. Vmj :mmi -̂:iym^ cte.«»rl prim p... IM .rt St ;̂ :... ;.:. 7/ |||| y.lu.. I. jt.w:- Sim ta.ll. ¦-. . :- , . .. v.:.: , . ... :.. «f -¦; ., whi,t, .  FirM ,uaiay.- R.8I )i.y..;. ..:. :.U. :.,.,. ¦¦ mmml  ;. . :¦ -. . :
L̂ ^; RWi.r ..d .«t.. ¦..... :wov« . ¦•:... . y. ¦..;: <J *: 9 * ¦- . - M»;.nd î<. IJEDUCEDI .„ :.., ::...-. .;; 74 UIJ ii O.K .>tod.r; a P.ir: NOW : ... .... ..:..,„., . , f:; v .^ri«^- Ma, ,̂;i> .̂ y:;v. ;.u;X^-# '^-o :'
iStliif̂ ^
. Sanforized cotton; All sizot. ,;. . : : ¦,.¦ ;¦¦: ,.> - ejJW / Solids,, prints. - ^ 
All .sizes. . ..yy. ..y. .V. ;.,y ,; m..J ,. :.;.Mp. M-P Regular $39.«. Now reduced I .;. y ; . . . .y #̂*r: Heavy quality. Famous names. NOW . , . : . .; , :. . .:  J#
OlW^Rl̂
, ' ¦> Regular 51.49.;:AU ' S-zes- oic t̂ -8;yy, ., ;V. .  ̂
. :: ; : Sizes 10-18. Big variety. NOW :- . ' . . iv.; ';-;:. ' : ¦  m. . . ¦ ¦ Double knee. Three colors. 6.-12. . . . , >  :.;y ;;v
;. . . . . . .  Mp
'
Mp '- - Values up to 59 . yd; NOW . .-  . y . ! - .V...: ,;..... ": WP^ \ Z
GIRLS' SHORTY PAJAMAS QT« LADIEŜ NEW JAMAICAS ©ft B0Y în|_11MM̂
¦ . yalues 'to Ĵ^; Sizes 4 to 12; ' '̂ .
¦yy.., v ';.\ ..:;'. - .;:'• ; ' MpM] P" Solids; and prints. Sizes 10-18. y ... . . .O '_»¦"' . ' ¦' Values to $3.98. Closeout prict! y ....;, 
'' 'l'-/. . ; ;' . - - " ^ *b'v74"' " slj_b ' " 'Fancy ' pa^rns;'- ':-: -.::^y ..:-y- . -
'--y ' - . . . ' ' ; ¦ '^li • ;'
$2.90 SUMMER P  ̂ TMf^^y-.All :tne.,r>ew : -:cblors . and' ;Style», P.. ,p . \- . 'yyP:-..:. ; .,  y ¦ .' : .fc ¦ . ; " Sizes 10-18. Smart and thrifty] y. .;.y „. ., . . . ' ; ¦ -;' y- ,| :̂. • ' ' ; Values to $|..9J..yCL0Se0UTt;' . ^̂.:.- ..,' . :.yy.. '. " 1.,v;  ̂ ^ >«L '.. :;''; : :,rreg0_|ar$; A giveav.ay ' pr'«- '' ' .%^v. ;- .. '̂ , .:' . .y: . v '-0#- ' :
sT9riIpÊ  ̂ MEN'S $2.79 GAUNTLETS $|47 JFlffED^^ADS $14T
Now is the time to get a;new .one;..;. '.;; I Regular $2.98! Buy now and save! ,.. r . . . . . . ... y 1 All leather gib.*. ' ' CLOSEOUT! , . ! . .  '
¦'.. '. . '-¦§' :;- ¦. . _ • • 
¦ 
. ; ^vvhite Quilted HOW iy.; "-• • •- 4_F
SUPS^^
All regular $2.98! vNOW¦. .- :; - ;. ..':.., ...,' .- ::' -^ Jt Save more during Saler*s Days. : . . . . .  . . ; . . . .  . A - Regular $5.95 and $6.9S. NOW ... . . . . : .  4# J ¦ ' . ' • ¦' - ... . ,, .„ ŝ v̂, _̂t¦¦ ¦• .¦-¦ ¦ . - . . - . ¦¦- ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ - . . - -v • . . . . ¦ -. - . . . :¦ ¦ ¦ • - ¦ . . . .¦ ¦ - . , -y  : ¦ • - . ¦ ¦- ¦ -- . ¦. . . ¦¦ ¦
¦ 
' . -- ; .. ¦ - .- .. . ;. - .- . . ¦ "̂" . - ¦ ¦ y ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . .. ¦ . -: ¦ y . ¦.- ¦ . - ¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦ .:. - ¦ - . ' ¦ ¦¦ . . y .. - . ¦ - . .'- , . . . ¦ - .^̂ - ¦ . ' Single size. .Zig-zag stitch. .. , ¦...,. .... . . . . . . .....-... . ? • > •  . -, . ¦-•¦». .
S1JI0 SKY-LINE BRAS TT* $4.90 LADIES' HATS $177 $7.951 $8.95 MEN'S PANTS
.
¦ . Top;:qualltyV ;' :-Savt;- 23« now. -;.\ - .. , . - ., . ; . .p ; . . .̂:..., ... - .§ ¦' §; 
¦ ' .: . . Tops' . in;' .value. 'and . styling. ;. :.>...\ .• ....;;.;;. . :;.;.,. ,, .y ' -^.<#y y ;, ':. 45 - pairs! ':,CLOS_.OUt PRICE! ,; 'V.. ' ..y ¦ ', - tmfP-P: P. . - - , F|oral rose^pat»Wrn.-
::'Reg.v^3.49..''' ,,^-^- .
;
-;:.;U.l:....: '' Y ' :- '; i i ¦ ¦
CA NDY SPECIAL SALE |̂ ^»< and 29» boxes and bag*, .v ¦ ,. .- . . ¦., ..:,:.. ¦¦¦¦¦.¦¦ ' If 7i hats reduced! TERRIFIC I ;.- .: ;: :.. :. -. .y  ;:¦¦.;.,¦. .# ' :#':;¦ ' ¦ «» Pairs, Fine all woolsl . ; ; -,, :.:¦ ... .V:.:. . .;,. . ¦¦¦• ;, .¦:- ¦ , "W ,.;,; '. . Fine quality. Multi-stripe; NOW ;y.....:,...^ :...: 4^^
$1.98 HEW SPRING GLOVES $|77̂ ^^  
10 Prŝ  BOYS' PANTS (yj c Ml̂ iclADRHSS ^^liT*-"jr. .11 til. »»...l«i «< !̂i. I V N„„U,h. tim.Wb»yl .- ..::. : ,....t. :. /2:0I1 "»¦ »¦"•"' "¦«• gEOUCEOl .¦..,..:..........  ̂f . : . -< tm  ̂t,b|e»l 4,Moly.rilv CLteEOUTI .......... :A#
SLIPS^GOWNS-PAJAMAS $757^ ^^
Reg. $3.98, Clowout price row ,. .. . . . ;.. :: Ai WITH ANY DRESS $4.95 TO $9.9M Regular $3.49 to $9.95. NOW . .. ;: . . . . ; . . . ; . .  | Plus better goods reduced. NOW : . . . . . . .; , . . . . . . . .. . .  JI #
SLIPS-GOWNS - P ft J AM AS $|97 A FREE HAT UPTO $4^8 / l̂ Wfii7S8WlifB^;y.¦
¦̂
^$«r : 59c COTTON FABRICS A7c
; R.g. S2.9S. CI...u.l pri..rito . . . ; . .  : . . . . . . . . .  I: WITH ANWDBESS »1'.>S TO >'>.«' : R=9»l«r- !l.M. REDUCEO. TO : . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ,  . | S.». ,„ .V.IY y.rj you hoyt . : .  „ ':.:.....,:. ... •##
sDre- N̂l  ̂ L»?I. =̂ D̂!E ̂Reg. $3.98. Closeout price now .¦.. . . . . ¦¦.¦ . . . . . . . ,  .. , : I . GIRLS WEAR OUT 50^ A Z VI I Short sleeye. Nice prints. S-M-L. . : . . . . . . . , . . , . . .  g ": §- ¦ Better quality and a better price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *J g
KIDS' BLUE JEANS 67* $2.98 COnOITDRESSES $Tl77 MEWSWEOTHIRT^
Sizes 3 4x. Boxer ityle. . . . . .  . . , ¦¦¦,.. ¦ %3 i . Famous Princess Peggy label. ; ,.. . . .  J. .. MM Branded ».9. quality. SPECIAL! . . . , . ; . . . . . . .  | It's buy time at Salet's. NOW . : . . . ,  ' ..,..... ?;.. \J /
BOYSrSTACJ  ̂ fRONIHC PAD & COVER T7t
Zipper fly. Nice fabrics. ¦. . . . , . . . .  , . . ¦ ¦. ¦ ¦¦ # # Top labels! Top styling! . ;  , .  J Sizes 6-1.. Mice quality. , . . , . . . . '. . Jg Cushion fluff pad, silicon cover. . . . . ; . , , . . , . . .# #
KIDS' D0XER JEANS 77< WRJFFLEECEÎ PPERS $077 MEN̂ TMBrRAINCOATS $|97 MUSLIN IRON BOARD COVER Ij i
Sizes 3-<x. Ass'f. fabrics. NOW # af sizes 2 to 4. Pink, white and blue. . . . , . . , . , . ,  4_/ Unlined, Tan color. Reg. $5.95. . . . , , , .  . . . . .  | For 54" boards. Regular $9<. ¦ ¦'¦|,,.# ' ¦ , - '
3fa CLAM DIGGERS Oj i ^riTO^CMT SETS IL A\ Mŝ lWME  ̂ 77* DOUBLE BED SHEETS $167
Rope trim. High colors. BUY NOW. . . , , . .  %M f __ Reg. $5.99 to $8.99. 2 to 4 A 12 to 24 mos. ,, /3 UII Sizes t to 16. Good quality. . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  # F Flat or fitted, 132 count. . , .  |
T¥yM0lHiRTS A7t iNFANTSMBRTBlHEETS 77  ̂ BOYFW
EAT^SHIRTS Q7< SINGLE BED SHEETS "$157
Short sleeves. Reg. 69*. NOW .- ..¦ , ¦. . .. ¦¦¦.. *f #  White and prints. Reg. $1.00. , . . . . . ; .  , . \ .. . . . . .  f # Values ta $1.98. Sizes 6 to U. 
 ̂
¦ # f Flat 
or 
fitted, 132 count. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , .  I
ifcTPEDAL PUSHERS 07c KoTTNFAIMWlfEARn ^$|7i MEN'S & D0YS' PANTS Qlfc WOVEN CRINKLE SPREADS $097
T.rrHI- t.brle.1. BUY.HOWI 91 111 Jl.tB it.m. new ,.du,._ | 1 1.1 B.illord cord.. ClOSEOUTI ... ^̂  
- M l  
»OM. R.g, S4..8. A.url.d ..l.ri. ." . .. X
KJDS' 3-6x SHORTS ATOt* $2.90lFAiNfSrWEAR $/)77 Boys' SHORTS & T-SHIin^JJQT- WWEFcMKTE ^PREAir~$«|67
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p THE BULWARK of fhis hatiphV sac-
red freedom Is our '/system of law. In-
vincible over human weaknesses, it has,
generation after ; / generation, summoned
greatness in individual citizens. It is sig-
nificant and appropriate that simultaneous
recognition is being given this month to
the institution of law arid the profession
sworn to enforce it. ; // /
',- . ¦-. That's; J. Edgar Hoover; director: ol
the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
speaking. He is calling attention to the
fact that by an act of Congress, the week
of May 13-19 has been designated as Po-
lice \Veek and May 14 has been proclaim'-
ed as Peace Officers Memorial Day.
These events closely follow the observ-
ance of Law Day,/ U.S.A.., on May 1. .
' . -;-. Law payy y.S.A.. centers the nation 's
attention on the v very llfeblood of the
American system of government , Mr.
Hoover says;: Law guards t,he health and
vigor of every vein of pur society. With-
out law ihe heart Pol '- democracy—free-
dpm-^-wbuld witter and die. Liberty lives
because' pur founding patriots fought to
replace tyranny ' with a constitutional
government designed to recognize the su-
premacy Of law. rather than men. It is
proper that we pause on Law Day, U.S.A. ,
to pay hbmage to the principle of law
and rededicate ourselves to constant vigil
that it riot be eroded through abuse or
the attacks of those Who despise free-
dom: ¦¦'. '' :/ ¦'
i ^THE EXISTENCE of law is in itself
no: guarantee of the continued success of
democracy^ The effectiveness of law is
measured by the fairness, determination
and courage with which it is enforced.
Police Week has been set aside for all
Americans to pay respect to the men
whp.se.- ' lives of service and sacrifice are
devoted to turning law into reality; Our
society demands of the peace officer spot-
less integrity, uncommon bravery a n d
constant devotion to duty. It is fitting that
Americans pause during the year , to ac-
knowledge a debt of gratitude to those
men who have been faithful to their trust,
The brave deeds of officers who have
paid the supreme sacrifice in the line of
duty will be remembered in solemn cer-
emonies on Peace Officers Memorial Day.
"In Communist countries , homage to
law and its enforcement as protectors of
human liberty would "b& utter hypocrisy
arid woiild stir revulsion in the hearts of
oppressed citizens; Law in those lands is
but an expedient extension of a philoso-
phy of enslavement-^-law enforcerrieht
but an instrument for assuring compliance
by the majority with the iron will of a
few. Against the spectre of human degra-
dation in lands barren of meaningful law,
our system of law and: the quality of its
enforcement shine as brilliant beacons.
"We: in law enforcement are acutely
conscious of insidious forces which defile
the. security and dignity of this riatibn. The
rate of crime in the United States: con-
tinues ' ¦¦ its upward spiral. ¦ Underworld vice
barons flaunt their disrespect for decency
and. maneuver to shield their activities be-
hind a veneer of legal camouflage. Com-
munists within our borders persistently
press their attacks against freedom and
hurl false invectives against the forces of
law and order which stand between them
and their goal of destruction.
"WORDS OF PRAISE for past ac-
complishments would he hollow if we did
not also take this occasion to renew our
pledge to protect from alj pefil the sa-
cred principle of government by law.
Our System bf Law
Bulwark of Freedom I s P r M s l g ^
j AnH ^Biisin^ss?
Wash iWg tbh Ca I lino
By MARQUIS CHIL.DS
< WASHINGTON-With varying degrees :of datk
suspicion members of the business , con.piuh. ty
Have been asking: is the President ianti-business?
In his speech to the United .States Chamber
of Commerce Mr. Kennedy went a long way to
try to convince business that He is opposed to
controls over prices and wages and that he be-
lieves in the freedom or various elements in the
economy to reach their own .decisions; He urged
upon both business and labor the need to . act
responsibly if the economy is to
move forward and the govern-
ment is to resolve the problem
of the continuing , outflow of gold
and dollars.
But , in tlie light of historic
attitudes deeply rooted in the
business mentality, . the question ,
is irrelevant and so therefore is
the answer. Or , rather , it is one
of those self-answering, "Have
you stopped heat ing your wife?":
questions. -
Traditionally, - through t. h e  Childi ;
Populism of William Jennings , - .
Bryan and the Fair Deal of - ' 'Harry Truman , a
Democratic administration has been by defini-
tion anti-business; regardless of how business rnay
have prospered under the Democrats. And con-
versely a Republican administration is taken for
granted as , pro-business. Cplvin Coolidge gave
it; classic expression in the boom era of the
'twenties when lie said: ¦ -'¦'
"The business of government is - business. "
HOW INFINITELY fm«rt complex the rela.
t ioiiship is today the President made , plain , as
he confronted - the Chamber of Commerce in Con-
stitution Hall Where only a short time ago the
Daughters of the American Revolution had turn-
ed , a stony face, toward the Kennedy Administra-
tion and all its wOrks. The key to responsibility,
in the President's exposition , is the heed to , stop
the continuing outflow , of gold arid dollars;
. As, he :has done often in the past, the Presi-
dent pointed out the painful- choice as his Ad-
mihistralioh : sees it. It is . to continue to ; lose
gold or to withdraw American defense forces 'in
Europe that currently cost S3 billion a year.
This is: the choice, unless the forces of inflation
can • be held in check - while ';at the same time
the growth rate of the . economy : increases and
with , greater efficiency . American ;1 industry be-
comes more competitive in the world market ,
As a stimulus to plant : modernization the Presi-
dent held out to the chamber his 'proposed eight
percent tax creditv which-he said would cost the
government $1.8 billion in , revenue.
BUT NOT everyone ajrees with the presiden-
tial diagnosis-eessentially the; diagnosis of a cdn-
servative-^that incentives to . business will give
the . economy a suffcient stimulus. Over the week-
end" the left-of-center Democratic splinter , Amer-
icans for Democratic Action , met in .Washij igtori
to raise- the 'familiar cry of undercdnsurription
and the need to get more spending . power into
the pockets of consumers unable , to buy the goods
industry, is- currently turning out.-
/; At the same time the President was forecasts
ing :to;the chamber record new levels of produc-
tion—an increase of $50 billion this year—one
of his principal economic critics was ..testifying
before the Seriate Finance Committee in opposi :
tiori to the. Kennedy business tax credit.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago / .:- " .-. 1952
Plans '-'for welcoming Wisconsin Central Air-
lines to Winona and the inaugurat ion of regular-
ly-scheduled airline carrier service here were
being , completed today by a civic committee
Working under the < direction of the Association
of Commerce.
Tentative approval was given by the Mer-
chants Bureau of the Association of Commerce
to install an overhead lighted direct ional "bus-
iness district " sign at the. intersection of Sarnia
and Main streets.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . ,1937
Preliminary plans for a mass gatherin g here
in the interest of peace wefe niaclc , at a meet-
ing of a number of citizens al Winona Slate
College.
Bob Hubbard, Winona , leaped lo a new rec-
ord of 2t feet , 1' * inches in the broad jump in themeet against Marquette ,
Fifty Years Ago . .  . 1912
The ten-cent store at Galesville has been
purchased by V. B. Loomis of Winonn.
The Winona High School track team , com-
posed of Stubstad , Schmidt , Gratisnick , Klulh
and Wild , will leave for Car leton , where it will
compete in the annual track meet.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . .- .  1887
S. W. Morgan has decided to put up a new
three-story brick business block on West Third
Street.
The ball season opened in Winona with a
game between I.a Crosse and Winonn. The game
was witnessed by a large number of fans both
from Winona and La Crosse. The game result-
ed in favor of La Crosse by a score of 14
to 3.
One Hundred Years Ago ..' . 1862
The Fourth Minnesota Regiment has gone to
Pittsburgh Landing to join the. army of General
Hnllcck. The Second and Third are also In that
army and the First is with McClellnn on the
York Peninsula in pursuit of the rebels toward
I.iehmoiid.
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By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON — Congress- ¦
man Oren Harris Of Arkansas ,
stanch friend of the American
Telephone and Telegraph mo-
nopoly, used; shrewd tactics to
push the satellite communica-
tions giveaway through the
House of Representatives.
-Harria - .ycho.se..' .-.the Monday ;,
right after the . Easter vaca-
tion to report the .bill out of
his committee for early !. .floor . .
debate.-,. One congressman, hovv- .
ever, was too';. alert for.-. him— :
Williarn F. Ryan, the! live-
wire Manhattan Democrat. Be- .
ing a member of . (he space
committee, Ryan knew what
was happening, and unlike ;.
. „.v._ „ . ( , ._ .._ uruc V m ll V I
New Y o r k
co  n g r e s s-y
men \ w h o
spend a b*0 ii t
half the week
in Brooklyn ,
and on Broad-
way -̂ - espe-
cially M o n - .,
days— IX y a n  .'
got back from
his Easter hol-
iday on time.
And in or- Pearion
der to prevent any rush con-
sideratio n of the satellite give-
away, he sent out a "dear col-
league " letter to. a group of
congressmen who . are usually
interested in fighting the pub-
lic 's bottles, inviting them to
a meeting. "The response was
not loo favorable.
Those who showed up were
Edith Green of Oregon, Clem
Miller of California , Bob Kas-
ienmeier of Wisconsin , Char-
les Joelson of New Jersey, all
Democrats, together with the
administrative assistants of
Ken Hechlcr of West Virginia
and Al Ullman of Oregon.
Not all agreed to make a
light. Most , however , felt that
when the taxpayers had spent
several billions to develop a
satellite, it should not be hand-
ed over to American Tel and
Tol or any other group of
corporations.
DOWN IN THE Deep South
you don 't find many enthusiasts
for John F. Kennedy. In Nat-
chez, they ask hopefully, "Isn't
Kennedy going to be a one-
term president?' - In New Or-
leans, a Catholic city, the first
Catholic president has few
friends . . . Iii Mississippi , Jim
Coleman, who was a fine gov-
ernor of that state, may have
trouble¦- , when he runs again
because he has . been loyal to
Kennedy . . - I n  Birmingham,
Ala., at a Democratic dinner,
every Democratic president in
history was praised , up to and
through FranWin D. Roose-
velt. BuHhtre was no praise
for Harry Truman who first
raised -.-'thi. . integration issue or
for Kennedy who carried it
further, ^oth Alabama , sena-
tors, plus eight of . the 10 con-
gressmen were present, but
none .. mentioned ' John F; Ken-
nedy—not , eveh ; Sen. Jo ' h.n
Sparkman ,, whose son-in-law,
Captain Tazewell Shepard , is
V(hite House naval aide , and
whose administrative assist-
tant. John tlorne, was named
by JFK as small business ad-
ministrator . . . To get , an
idea of change ir the U.S.A.,
read Jonathan Daniels' brilli-
ant new history of the . lower
Mississippi , "the N a t c h  e .z
trace." It tells the story of. the
rip-roaring d e n -  of iniquity
which was the capital of the
Spanish govornors. Today Nat-
chez is a clean , modern little
city; and the famed bawdy
houses of "Natchez-under-the-
hill" arc no more.
GOV. PAT Brown of Califor-
nia , Democrat, was speaking
on the same platform with
Bbb Gros of Pacific Gas and
Electric, Republican .
"You should have been a
Democrat ," Brown ' told Gros.
compliment ing him on his
speech.
"I was a Democrat ," Gros
replied.
"What!" exclaimed the gov-
ernor,
"Yes, I was a Democrat
when you were a Republican ,"
shot back Gros, referring to
the fact that Brown switched
parties.. I was head of the
Young Democrat.: on Stanford
University campus in 1932, the
year Roosevelt was elected."
. ' 'How ', did you happen to be-
come a Republican?" asked
the governor of. California.
"Well,", replied Gros,';. " t h e
Stanford professors taught me
to think. And . I've been doihg
it" / . :'¦' ¦¦¦ ' . . . •
'•' ;¦: '¦- ¦.¦::/ " .
Later, Gov. Brown sent Gros
an autogriaphed photo which
read : "From one happy Dem-
ocrat to a happy : Republican."
SEN. BILL Proxmlre o. Wis-
cohsin, great . champion of the
dairy farmer, says that he
isn't against all of the Free-
man farm bill, only against the
feed grain section—though this
is the heart of the bill. -
Proxmire has .been staging
a great battle for thej dairy
farmers, also has : shown cour-
age in bucking, the adminis-
tration ; on its - poor appoint-
ment of power commissioners,
its unhappy choice of John
McCoiie as head of Central
Intelligence, and various oth-
er haphazard appointees.
When he gave his proxy to
Sen. Jim Eastland of Mississip-
pi , Proxmire says , he did so
only to prevent a reconsider-
ation of the feed grain provi-
sion of the bill which had al-
ready been defeated but might
come up again. Some people
have wondered why the sena-
tor from Wisconsin , who is
dead opposed to most policies
of the senator from Missis-
sippi , gave his proxy to East-
land.
"He was the nearest man
to me," Proxmire explains.
"And if the White House was
trying to call me they couldn 't
have been trying very hard.
I'm not hard to find if any-
one really wants me. As a mat-
ter of fact , I' ve spent more
time working on the farm bill
than any other member except
the chairman;"
MORRIS GOES W EST
NEW YORK (flV-San Fran-
cisco is to be the background
of a new musical show being
written by Richard Morris,
author of "The Unslnkable
Molly Brown."
"Golden Gate" will span the
nine years from, the 1906 earth-
quake to the Panama-Pacific
Exposition. When the book is
completed, the melody-writing
stint is to be offered Meredith
Willson , composer for Morris'
earlier script. ¦
10-JICOND EXERCISES
BOSTON MV-Okay , so you
admit you 're too lazy to ex-
ercise,
Vic Obeck, ..-year-old for-
mer professional football play-
er and now professor of ed-
ucation and athletic director
at New York; University, has
a few suggestions for you .
His system—termed "isomet-
ric exercises"—takes only 10
seconds and some exercises
can ba done sitting down.
For  example, you may
strengthen stomach muscles
by pulling in your stomach
( for a slow 10 seconds) until
it feels as though it 's touch-
ing your spine. Obcck says you
can take an inch off your
wslst tn a week.
To strengthen your arms
you may brace them against
a wall and try to push the
wall down (10 seconds again) .
To strengthen neck muscles,
lie on your back and try to
press your head through (he
floor (10 slow second* >.
Jhn VI AIA.
"Oh;' dear! We finished the tapioca and I meant to ask you
if you would look for several glass bead? from my broken
n«cklace."
BmmrtieriM
W§mMm Hit
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WASHINGTON — If; there's one issue that the American peo-
ple can undersiand, it is that nobody^-not even the government-
is entitled to take away from the citizen money that belongs to
him alone ind is not due for taxes.
It now is estimated by the Internal Revenue/Service that ap-
proximately 4200 million will be taken from :,the citizens for dif-
ferent periods of time each
year and then returned later
to '/."the lawful owners. Many
people in retirement will be af-
fected by the proposed law that
would require , Corporations,-
banks and Other institutions
to withhold a certain propor-
tion of dividends and interest
and pay it directly to tlie gov-
ernment every rridnth or every !
three months,
, Will the citizen get any in-
terest tor the time his: money
is in the government's handsT
Nobody has come forward yet
with a practical plan even to
compute such interest. This
''over-withheld'' .money cer-
tainly will not be earning com-
pound interest for the citizen, at
tlie bapk during th eperiod lie
has been deprived of it; .
The administration 's argu-
ment is that too much dividendl
and interest money is escaping
t axatfbn altogether and, in ef-
fect, that "the end justifies
m e  means,
T h i s :  m a y
make . things
easier /or the
tax : collector , /
but c a n  it
make things
easier for the
consciences of /
members of
Congress, who '
know they will
be authorizing
¦.-"'¦- .-infisratinn - -
of p r i v a t e  «-»""«"«,;
property? . The fact that this
confiscation ", is for short Inter-
vals each year doesn't , lessen
its injustice. One of the ten
commandments say something
to this effect: "thou shalt not
take what doesn't belong to
ypu." There has never been
any aniendment to' this which
exonerates the government it-
self , . including the Congress,
for participatiori in such a
wrongful-act .
IT HAS BEEN contended
that all - these . problems will
be taken care of by the device
of exemption certificates
which the- citizen who owes , no
tax /will file in advance with
his bank or savings institu-
tion. But this is not all of the
problem. It doesn!t cover the
case of the citizen who must
paiy a small tax and who finds
a larger percentage of divi-
dend qr interest income has
been automatically withheld
than ' he' really owed.
Does a "refund ," therefore,
completely meet the question
of morality when the citizen
doesn't owe all of the tax that
is to be imposed on him? Is
it right for the government to
collect a single dollar in taxes
that doesn't belong to it and
which the citizen has hot had
an opportunity to receive or
calculate in his regular income
tax return?
Mortimer Caphn, -xonnmis-
sionpr of the Internal Revenue
Service, who is a very able
man with long experience in
the field of tax law, has just
made a speech in which he
estimates that nearly seven
percent of the total collected
by the "withholding " plan on
dividends and interest will
have to be refunded by the
government, He says that
maybe as many as 2,000,000
taxpayers have various de-
ductions for medical expenses
and old-age allowances which
might bring their tax obllga.
tion below the amounts with-
held by the government. He
says:
"FOR TAXABLE individual*
in the lower-income brackets
there may be some over-
withholding, perhaps $200 mil-
lion of over-withholding out
of an estimated $3 billion- ot
total withholding."
The commissioner suggested
that these taxpayers could get
this money back annually or,
if they prefer , "They can , un-
der certain clear circum-
stances, get quarterly refunds
of over-withheld tax."
While the governmpnt ex-
pects this procedur. to be
"rapid and simple," ft will
take time. Especially, it will
necessitate careful examina-
tion pf the individual income
tax returns and applications
for refunds, lt imposes a
hardship . It will mean extra
expense to the various insti-
tutions which have withheld
the money, as well as expense
to the citizen when he seeks
to get Ms money back.
An educational campaign
carried on by the government
th.ough the banks and corpora-
tions could recover, with little
expense, a great deal of those
taxes which , largely through
ignorance, are probably be-
ing omitted by small taxpay-
ers, some of whom leave -their
money in the banks to earn
compound interest and do not
have the means of calculat-
ing concurrently what they
owe In tax.
THE WHOLE «rrtrcv«r»y
seems likely to become an
issue In the congressional elec-
tions, Mall to members of
Congress Is larger on this ques-
tion thnn it has been on any
issue in many ytm,
, (Editor 's Note: Letters
viusi be temperate ,., of . .- . - ¦
reasonable length and
signed by the writer.
BOrii f ide  names of all
letter-writers will- be
•pvblished. No religious,
¦medical or p ersonal con-
troversies are accept-
able.)
K*pr«tentativt Orgei ¦¦- '•
. ./y / .' -;Lo^V.:Faet«;:-// ' -
To the Editor . ; y
Mr. Guenther and: the DFL
have claimed they oppose a
sales -tax- ;for.' • Minnesota,. But
let's look at the facts;
Last session, I. authored the
so called Farm Bureau Sales
fax Bill which would have
elimin ated the . tax how impos-
ed/on the farmers' machinery
and farm animals. It also
would have eliminated the
present, tax. on certain Inven-
tories that shop keepers have
to keep in their stores, in order
to sell. Many times these shop
keepers don 't even own the
merchandise taxed, but they
have to have it there for. cus-
tomers to/see and buy. This
sales tax bill would have been
a substitute for these other
taxes. The DFL killed this bill.
y Then the DFL/members of
the House sponsored and pass-
ed a 3 percent sales : tax on
all motor vehicles purchased
in Minnesota. I tried to exempt
farm trucks from this tax, but
the DFL .; refused; Thus , the
DFL : passed a sales lax which
was an additional tak on top
of all the other taxes we now
have .- ¦'"•
Mr. - Guenther calls . riiy pro-
posal , an "old tax reform."
The reason it is so old te be-
cause tfie DFL keeps fighting
against a tax replacement or
substitution; The .DFL insists
on passing the DFL additional
3 percent sales tax which
wouldn't replace anything, 'but
would just be another tax on
top of all the Other's/ . .*':
Mr. yGuenther also complains
that a lot: of the taxes are
on the consumer; What he
doesn't seem to . understand is
that toe farmers . and small
businessmen are consumers
just : like: ariy one else who is
living and breathing, It's time
people qiiit think ing only, of
themselves and consider the
common good of . everyone in
these tax matters.
I would be extremely inter-
ested in reading Mr. Guen-
ther ;? defense of the DFL Ad-
ditional Sales Tax Bill passed
through the House during ' the
last legislative session.
Clinton J. Hall :
Rushford , Minn.
Letters to Tfe
ACTION BY tha Blue Earth County
Commissioners to put the question of re-
dlstricling up to the voters this fall can
only be commended. With better than
fifty percent of the county 's population
living in Mankato which is represented
by one board members-part of the city
is in another district—-the board is wise
to avoid any forced action on redistrid-
ing by letting the voters decide.
Pressure for redisricting in the coun-
ty/ has , with a few exceptioris, been rela-
tively light over the years. Cooperation
between the city and , school district ad-
ministrations and the board have been
cordial and by and large Mankato resi-
dents have had little, if any, cause to
complain of discrimination by the heav-
ily rural board.
£syo years ago, when the question of
redisweting came up after the 1960 cen-
sus, there appeared lo be little need for
such a move and that rural-urban rela-
. tionship in the county had , generally, been
excellent. l
However, with Ihe nationwide interest
in the question of urban representation
as ,repre§epted by the national adminis-
tration 's efforts to secure a cabinet post
for urban affairs and the recent Supreme
Court decision on redistrlcting, the board
unquestionably took the right course in
putting the matter up to the voters,-—-Man-
kato Free Press.
¦ ' ¦ / .
The use of airplanes to locate fish
schools has become an important aid to
commercial fisheries, Fine thing! This
penalizes the fish who's after an educa-
tion. ; ¦
¦' ¦ '
:- P -  
¦ • ¦ ' ¦
. 
- ¦ i.- • .
Chinese worker*, the Pelping People's
Dally admlU Mdly, have not yet begun
to look on labor "M tbe prime want 0/
life." Neither have any other workers.¦ ¦' ¦ : ¦ • ". ' ¦ v .
' ;
. • • '. ».
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ '.• . : ¦ -
' ' ¦;.
Y. art e ttm)H» ef 0+4, and Hint the. .plrit of
OMI dwallatb In ynv7~l. Carln»hl*ni lH.
Redistricting Issue
Put ]Jp to Voters
^ 
'HELP! 1 THINK
Rp voluiumi/p d
Interior Painting'New
<jifll!»<
»t«,u.t.w,or»,
Lucilo
Watt Paint
With creamy-thick new "Luclt«M. Wall
Flint tliin 't no mixing tr stlrrlns...
H Mp ar spatttr like rifulir pilntt
Ntah m prlmir. Just op«n thi an...
tip In... ind itirt pilntln|! Sprudt »
ntlly with hruih or roller. Oriit to a
beautiful flat finish in Ju«t 30 minuted
Quick cleanup with toip and water.
WHITE AND 22 LOVELY
DECORATOR COLORS
Kî ___________T^ .¦î Liira'ff)
fP^̂ ll
^AUL PAINJ¦ 
V^̂ -f-^̂
"Marine Mart"
165 W. 3nd T*l, 7369
Jones Homers
In lith for
Braves' Win
BEjyi;- jcoî s;.. v . - .; ̂ :/;. - .: - r - : ^- ' -^ . •
MILWAUKEE ; (AP V — Mack
Jones unloaded his ¦ third homer
of the; ys.it',;- a . 400-foot shot to
right-center,- in the 12th/ inning
Saturday in boosting the Milwau-
kee, Braves' ' ' to a 65 Victory over
the Houston . Colt..
Jones, who drove in two other
runs with a double and "a single,
broke up the 3-hour, : ' 25.minute
struggle"'.!, hitting the first pitch
from .southpaw. Hal V? dodeschick,
the fourth". Houston pitcher , into
the Milwaukee bullpen.
The . blast snapped the Braves
four-game ¦ losing streak and pro-
vided Jack Curtis his first victory
since being acquired from, the
Chicago Cubs for Bob Buhl on
Monday.
Curtis took over after the Braves
had rallied for three runs to tie
the count 5-5 in the eighth. The
little left-hander checked the Colts
on three bits in four innings.
The Colts unloaded a 17-hit at-
tack which included five doubles
and home runs by Bob- As-
prOmonte and Norm Larker but
left 11 runners stranded.
Woodeshick, called from the
10th, was charged- with his first
loss/ . ' .
Houston . . . . . . . .»» mni oco—s 17 o
Milwaukee ¦. . . . .  Ml SOS 01* 001-4 13 0
Stent, Tl.fenauer (I), Johnson (I).
Woodtshlck (10) and Smith) Shaw, Fischer
(I), Curtli (») end Crandall. W—Curtli
1-1. L-Woodeshlek 1-1. '
¦ ' -
Hom« runs — Houston, Larker (_),
AipromonH ( l l .  Milwaukee, Jonis (}) ,
Cubs Snap
(iiiifs 10
Game Streak
. CHICAGO : (AP)-The Chicago
Cubs,, unloading 18 hits—includin g
two homers by Billy \Villiams and
one by Ernie Banks—for their
biggest batwork since .June 30.
1960. ended : the San . Francisco
Giahtsy 10-game winning streak
12-8 Saturday, ,
Willie Mays and.pinch hitter Ed
Bailey each homered for the
league-leading Giants, who col-
lected 12 :. hits off four Cub
pitchers.;
The Cubs included , a triple and
two doubles as well as the homers
in their assortment . of blows at
the expense of five Giant hurlers.
In addition to his pair ; . .of
horners, . Williams walked . in. the
sixth and doubl ed in the first in
four trips and drove in four runs.
Williams^ /.circuit clout in . the
seventh—giving him .Jsix for the
season—was good ..for . two: runs.
Moe: Morhardt , safe - oii a pinch
hit single, also : scored in the in-
ning on a double , by Lou .' Brock
and JRoti Santo 's single; It put the
Cubs ahead 11-8.
They padded it out in the eighth
when flanks led off .with his No.
6 homer. • '¦'.:• '
Son Frinci.eb. . . . .. . Oil Ml 00«—I 11 0
Chicago : . . . 1W HI Jlx—" I 0
Perry, Bollii ' <<•). Miller IS)/ McCormick
(a), 0.11*1. («>, and Mailer, Biiley ((),
Koonce, Anderson (J). Schulti CO, EUton'('.I end . 'Btrftll. W—Schulti M. L— Oiif-
falo M. ,
Homi runs — Sin Francisco, Mays <?),
Billty (7). Chicago. Williams 1 ((), Bahkt
Harmony Downs
Preston in Track
HARMONY , Minn. ( Special * -
Harmony downed Preston 79'¦_ •
30'̂  here Friday in a dual track
and field meet.
Don Hansen and Bill Wiekett
were double winners for the Car-
dinals along with running in the
880-yard relay.
Haugen won the IOO-yard . dash
in 11,2 seconds and came back
to win the broad jump with a leap
of 17-..
Wiekett look the shol put with
a heave of 3!)-' . and leaped 5-2
in Ihe high -jump besides anchor-
ing the relay team. .
Winona-Monkato Box Scores
, FIRST OAMB (
Minhilo Sl«lt (01 Winona Stale (I)
ib r r ab r .
Wirt , .cf 3 0 0 Johnson, I' 1 3  1
Ltnofiti 3 o o Ekker,u 4 1 I
Qui., lb 1 0  1 Koildowskl.rf 3 1 9
Htmattl.ll ) 0 I )  Or, Grob.lb I I I
Hoipmr.lb 3 0 0 P«|ienlin»,)b 0 0 0
Olborn.rl 1 0  1 Klinder,3b 3 0 1
Otty.lt t e e  Qtittdertan.c } . »
Ed«ar,C I 0 0 UttiaMb 3 I 1
Pllinon.c I 0 o Zane,«l 3 0 1
Orlmslead.c V 0 0 Dllloy.p 1 1 1
Andeoon.p I 0 0 Tout V I II
Oiincans.p 1 0  0 |
Alierd.p 0 0 0 ,
Tttal. II 0 1
MANKATO STATE 000 OOO 0—0 1 »!
WINONA STATE 240 Ml K I 11 1!
I, Bkker, Orob. RBI , Ittkir 3, Koll- )
dowwkl 3. Kllndir 3. Jolmion, Dllliy. i
l». Koildowikl; 38, KoldOWIkl,- HR,
Johnson, Dlll«yi SO, Johnion, Ottltyi f, i
Qlllevi Of , Qray and OUM.
LOU, WSC 3, MSC. 1. '
IP II R R O B B I.
OIII»y lW> 7 1 » 0 1 I
And»nott (L) l' l ) I » • •
Ouneina »' <, . 1 1 0  1
Altar* I I I I 1 ll
SECOND OAMB
Wlnon* Stat* (7) Mankato Stat* (I)
Johnson.ll l l l Kltig.lb 3 1 0
Olllay.s. . 0 I Wlertr,_b t t 0
Koildowikl.rl 1 1 1  Larten.i* 4 0 3
Or.Orob,lb 3 I 0 Ouie.lb 1 0 0
Peponfutt .lb 0 0 0 Howard,It 1 0 0
Klindtr.Jb . 0 0 Hopner.lb t o o
Qunderten.c 4 1 3  Oriy.lb l • 0
Ll*tiau,lb 4 1 3 Osbarne.cl 1 I 1
Zone, cf l o t  Alttrg.r. l e t
Welsbrod.p 4 0 0 Pelarsan.c 1 1 0
Total* 11 7 10 Berth*.p 1 1 0
v-4nd*non l I o
Brindl.p O t t
Total 13 I I
v-HII tor B*rtn* In *lh.
WINONA STATE 111 000 3-7 11 1
MANKATO STATB 001 000 0—1 I 1
¦", Orob*. out* 1. RBI, Johnton l,
Ounderson I, Orob, LWtiau, OUM,
3B, Koildowikl, Ounchrsoi) 1. Oibornt.
Mbera, HR, Johnson, 11, Johnton, I,
Zone, Orob, Quie, OP, Koildowikl tntf
Ollley) Ounderson and Lletiau.
LOB, WSC, I MSC, «.
HPB, Out* ind Klnff by W*librod.
IP H R BR BB SO
W«|lbr»d IWI 7 ( 1 1 4  4
t«rth* (Ll 4 1 4  4 1 1
Irondt | | | l l 1
State Tips jM^
Dilley Hurls
Two-Hit Win
By GARY EVANS :
Sunday News Sports Wr iter:'
When Winona State College beats
Maiikato/State in an athletic con-
test of any. kind its a big day for
the Warriors.
It was a doubly big day for the
Warrior baseball team - Saturday
as they swept/ both , ends of a
double-header :at/ Gabrych Park,
MARK DILLEY was nearly In-
vincible as he allowed but two
bits , both singles, in pitching the
Statesmen ; to an
8-0 victory in . the
first game. /
In the second
g a m e  Mankato
got to Ctiuck Weis-
brod/ in trouble
numerous . tirnes,
for jusf one run
on five hits while
the Warriors were
getting 10 hits for
a 1-1 yiin. /¦ ¦• '/'
' " Lance Johnson,
Dill«y J o n . Kosidowski,
Dick Gunderson and Dilley pro-
vided State with the bulk of its
hitt ing over the two contests!
JOHNSON collected a home run
in each of the contests, drove in
three runs and stole two bases.
Kosidowski had four hits, including
two doubles and a triple , and
drove , in two runs.
Dilley aided his 6\vn cause in
the first contest by blasting a
home nin. He singled in the sec-
ond game, Gunderson , who caught
both ends of the double-header ,
went three for four in the second
game. Two of his hits were, dou-
bles.
It was all over bill . Ihe 'shouting
by the second inning of the first
game. State scored twice in the
first on singles by Jolinson , Kosi-
dowski and Arlen Klinder and add-
ed four tallies in the second.
RON EKKER sinBl«d, Kosidow-
ski tripled and Bob Uet7.au and
Chuck Zane had singles.
The second game wasn 't quite
as easy although after just one
[ pitch hnd been thrown State had
a 1-0 lead, .lohtison parked the
[ first pitc-h of the game .over thp
j le.l field fence.
Mankato got it.s on ly run of the
twin bill in the th ird inning as
King scored on nn .error by Gary
Grob . Stnte first sneker.
THE DOUBLE WIN gives the
Warriors an eight-game win strenk.
Tliey stand 4-0 in Ihe Northern
States College Conference.
Next action lor Ihe Staters conies
at the hands of the Bemidji Bea-
vers Saturday at Bemidji. It will
be n conference double-header.
Kdrncfp ^ f̂s
Vault Ricord
DICK KARNATH
Clears 12-Foot Mark
AT CARLETON Mff T
NCETHFIELD, Minn, i Special >
-/ Dick Kariiath , set a new Class
M Carleton Interscholastic track
and field meet record in the pole
vault . here Saturday as the Win-
harts scored 14 points:
Karhath vaulted 12 feet . 1'.
inches , to break the Class M: rec-
ord and better the old school mark
of 11 -3 set by Eddie Ratajczyk in
1959. - '
¦ ' .': . '
The Hawks received five points
for Karnath ' s performance.
They added fou r more as Jim
Bambenek heaved the shot 49 feet ,
4-^ inches to place second.
J erry Foster was part of a six-
way tie for first place in the high
jump as he went 5-6 to earn 2\.
points. - "
Sieve Morgan got the same num-
ber of counters for his third place
tie in the '
¦886-yard run. The time
of 2:06.1 was his best of the sea-
son. ¦
Yanks Win 7-6
On Spurt in 8th
PEPITONE HOMERS
NEW VOHK I AP I—Rookie .Joe |
Pepitone 's first major league |
homer with a 'man on base nipped I
a five-run New York Yankee
spurt in the eighth innin )* Saturday
for a .7-6 . victory over Washington ,
Yogi Ber'rn 's three-r.in homer
ncc-ounted for t lie other runs ol
th. big innin g attack against Ben-
nie Daniels and loser Marty Kiity-
na. Hcrra s mow on me rigm
field foul pole came off Daniels
after Tom Trcsh and Mickey
TVlnntle singled .
When Daniels walked ,lohnn>
Bliinchnrd , and Thil l.inz ran foi
him, Manager Mickey Vernor
i brought in Kutyna. Pepilone. play
! ing first base instead of Moosi[
, Skowron against a right-hande<, pitcher, lilt the relief man '
J first pilch into the r ight fiel<I lilonrhcrs.
! Bob Turlcy . who underwent ni
jji ltcrotion for removal of bon
j chips in his right <'lbow last fall
won in relief in his first leagui
appearance since last Sept. 14. Hi
pitched only the eighth and nl
lowed two hits , Jim Coate:
worked the ninth.
i rViihlnoton . Ul H4 000—t 11
! ««w Vork 0OM00 «K—) It
D_nl«li, Kulyni <ll and Rttilr, Brlgh
l-li Shtldon, Datay U) ,  Turliy (II, Col
1*1 (I) and Bl«n<. ud, H»w _rd (»l, W-
rurHy (1-0). L-K. tyn« (OH.
Horn* runt — Wnthlngton, Klnt (ll
Miw Vork, M.ntli (1), Btrra (1), Ptpl
| lent 111. ¦
j HALLER SELECTED
! BUFFALO , N. V. (/*-Unee Al
worth , fleet hfllfhack from Arkan
sns and Minnesota nnd Tom Hall
ei- were atjdcd to the West Kquni
for the second niinual All-Anier
i ienn Bowl football game here
June 29.
Twins Rookie Corps leads
7rl Victory Over Detroit
Homers by
Rollins. Allen
MINNEAPOLIS Uf l- Minnesota's
amazing rookie corps paced the
Twins to a .7-2 victory over the
slumping Detroit Tigers Saturday.
Rookie right-hander Lee Stange
handcuffed the Tigers on only sev-
ert hits: After Detroit scored twice
in the second before anyone was
out , Starige settled down to retire
20 men in, a row before / Billy
Bruton hit a two-out double in
the eighth:
Yearling infioldwt Rich Rol-
lins and Bernie Allen each belted
a two-run homer that gave Stange
air the runs he needed, :
M i n  h e .  o t-'-'a' posted its third
straight win and sixth triumph in
seven games. It :was. Detroit's
fourth straight loss,: the Tigers'
longest losing skein since they
dropped ; eight in a row .last
September. /
The Twin, shelled Tiger starter
Jim Bunning for seven hits and
six runs iii the first three innings
to tag him , with his fi rst defeat
of the year. '
Stange, making his first major
league start , hurled his way put of
the rocky sedohd and got - pro-
gressively tougher. He struck out
seven batters and walked one in
posting his first win. .
Singles by Larry Osborne . Dick
McAuliff e and Rocky €olavito , a
walk , an; error and- a. fielders
choice scored two runs.fir Detroit
in- the second. That/tied it . at 2-2.
Kollihs * . 360-foot . liner . into "the
left field¦'bleachers, iri the f irst got
the Twins started, He also had two
singles , raising his average to ,341,
/ Allen's two-run blast to right, a
340-foot drive , featured a three-
run third inning for the Twins.
Rollins ' homer was his sixth of
the season/ and the blOw:gave him
21 ,; runs ' batted in for the year.
Allen 's swat was his third round-
tripper. He now has 12 RBI . sec-
ond high for the Twins/. Iii . the last
17 Twins gan.es, Allen has hit .320,¦Minnesota 's other /: three runs
were batted in by Bill "¦•.Tuttle .- _ .with
a-•, second-inj iihg single; Earl' Bat-
ley. with a third-inning single; and
Zoilo Versalles, with//an infield
girounder in the seventh. /."•. :;
Rollins, Battey and- Tuttlp each
collected three hits, one of Bat-
teV's a tremendous triple to center
in the fifth. Lenny Green had two
doubles. Battey raised his average
to .322, Tuttle to .440. ^
The Twins try to make it three
straight over the Tigers today
with ace Camilo Pascual <4-l ) ; op-
posing Detroit' s Paul Foytack
i b-0 1::
Detroit . . . 010 000 ft0»—I 7 1
Mlnnesdti r :_1J 000 18K—7 U 1
Bunning, Cit.lt (4), Gladding , (B), and
Brown,- ' Stange and Battey. W—Stange
J-0. L—Bunning 3-1.
Home runs : Minnesota, Rollins (t),
Allen (1).
Lewiston af
Dakota as
WCL Opens
Lewiston . defending W i n o n a
County Basebal l League champion ,
is at Dakota today as the league
opens 1962 play.
Lanesboro , new County League
entry, starts at home against- Wy-
attville . Other games today send
Spring Grove to llouston and Rush-
ford to Peterson.
Harlan Kirkeby will manage the
Lewiston entry this season . Bernie
Kennedy, Pete Polus and Hon Erd-
mann will handle the pitching
chores.
Other Veterans are. Sandy Hen-
ry/ Buster ami Wayne ¦ Erdmann.
Lanesboro will he . managed by
Weston Mack .
Redmen Bow
To Gusties
In Ninth 7-6
ST. PETER , Minn. .* - Short-
stop Bob Briggs ' bouncer over the
third baseman's head scored two
runs in the botlom of the ninth
inning Saturday (o give Gustavu s
a 7-6 victory over St. Mary 's.
Briggs ' two-out hopper hit the
biig with the lur«fcs loaded to erase'
the St. Mary 's lead; -
St. Mary 's WII .S within an out
ol victory in tho last of the ninth ,
despite three singles and a walk
and then an impntioi.nl walk which
loaded the bases , The Bedmen had
erased one man on a pick-o ff and
another at the plate.
Rrig^ . ' blo w hit the third base
sack and veered over the head of
Justin Zalecki into Ihe outfield , let-
ting two men score .
St. Mary ', had counted three
times in I lie third which .Jim Har-
ens opened wilh <i home run , A
single by Tom Von Holtum drove
in Boh Magmisson who had doub-
led and .Mike Mills , safe bn .a
fielder 's choice , scored on the
same play when the hit was mis-
pbyed in thl 1 outfield.
John Chmelik homered for St ,
Mar y 's in the fifth. A double by
Zalciki produced a run in tha
eighth.
Four of the Gusties ' runs on two-
run homers by Don Fognl in tha
fourth nnd Darrell Hoptnan in the
fifth.
St. Mary 's is 3-J for the year ,
(iiisiiivus 2-ti.
ST. rWARY' . , t t 0
GUSTAVUS 1 11 I
von Holtum. Mitlke ( i l  and Mafnw-
ion; Harder, Whipple U), and FOfal.
Win 28-14 in
Inlrasquad Till
MINNEAPOLIS /AP ) — A
Maroon team , made up of first
and second stringers, beat the
third and fourth string Whites 28-14
in an intrasquad footbal l game at
the . University "of .Minnesota Sat-
urday.
Merry Jones scored first for the
Maroons , going ten yards through
center in the first quarter. The try
for point bailed . No kicks for extra
point s wore attempted ,; but the
bait was run after each touch-
down.
State Golfers
Defeat Stout
MENOMONIE . Wis , iSpecinD -
Winona State defeated Stout State
13-2 in golf here Friday as Dave
Vnil took medalist honors with a
78.
Vail defeated Sanford Erickson
78-81. Bob Hogenson won over
Claire Simon of Stout 79-_ :>.
Tom Thaldorf picked up a win
over Pete Riebnu R7-89 nnd I M \
Mayer defeated Donald Anderson
of Stout 80-90.
In Ihe other match Mik e Gegen
tipped I'aul Kopp of Stou t 86-88.
Pecidiil̂
Win^
ROSES FOR HARTACK AND DECIDEDLY . .  .Jockey Bill
.....Hartack ;'a'nd his mount Decidedly wear the garlaind of roses as'. they are led into the winner 's,circle at Churchiil Downs Saturday. ..
The borse and his mount set a hew derby record .by .winnihg"in.2:
minutes, 2/5 seconds. Owner GeorgV, A, Pope, Jr., is holding. the "
: J.ne. :(AP - Photofax . . • .; '/ . '" ¦.¦, ¦' ' "¦' :¦'¦: ' ¦ P - :- -
RIDAN RUNS THIRD
¦' LOUISVILLE ,; Ky. .(AP).-Grey-
coated Decidedly, a California
colt . trained by Argentinian Hora-
tio Luro, pulled away from the
leaders in -the .fin al sixteenth/ of a
mile Saturday ' and won the : 88th
Kentucky Derby by clipping a full
second, of f  Whirlaway 's 1941 track
record. /
Jockey Bill Hartack. who has
been having his troubles in the
big races, piloted the winner—a
husky son of the 195. Derby , hero.
Determine—to a 2' - length victory
over Roman Line.
yRidan. the -heavy favorite of a
screaming throng ' estimated at
better than 100,000, finished third
in a rousing windup lo the $162,150
classic. : ¦ . ' ¦¦ ¦ '• ' .
Only necks separated Roman
Line . Ridan and the fourth horse,
British-bred Sir Rib'ot , an invader
from the West Coast, like the
winner.
Decidedly, owned by (he El
Pcco Ranch of Goerfie A. Pope
Jr., of Madera , Calif. , smashed
home in 2:00 2-5 for the gruelling
mile and one-onarler. This was
the faste .l Derby since the
famous run for the roses was in-
augurated in 1875 and it smashed
the 2:01 2-5 clocking Which has
stood since Calumet Farm 's
fumed W'hirlnway routed 10 rivals
ami won by eight lengths 21 years
•I. O v
Roman Line , owned by T. A.
(irissom ' of Detroit and ridden by
Jimmy Cumbesl , was a great sur-
prise as he was appearing in his
iouilh race in two weeks. He won
nt Kcieneland April Hi , was third
behind Uhlan and Decidedly in
Ihe Blue Grass Slakes April 26,
find last Tuesday demolished his
competition by winning the 'D'erby
Trinl Stiikes by six lengths over
a sloppy track here at Churchill
Downs.
Ridan is owned by Mrs. Moody
ifolley of .Miami Springs . • ' .'In..
E. H Woods of Birmingham, Ala.,
and J. L. Greer of Knoxville,
Tenni He was "ridden by Manuel
Ycaza , thfe fiery Panamanian.. ..
Ridan became the /fa vorite Fri- .
day , when 'Sir Gaylord , the big
colt from Virginia , broke a bona
in his ankle and was withdrawn-
in a: dramatic pre-Derby castas-
trophe. - '
The winner , who was third
choice in the betting, returned
$19.-10, $8.20 and U20 f or the big-
gest Derby payoff since Dark Star .
upset the mighty Native Dancer
in 1953 and returned $51.80
straight.:
. Roman Line , a 25-1 shot , paid
$19.20 and $7.60. Rid an was $3 to
show.
The victory in the 15-h0rse ,
event was worth $119,650 to the
owners of Decidedly .
This boosted Decidedly 's earn-
ings for the year to $136,580.
HOPPMAN NAMED
ATHLETE OF VEM
':.' AMES, Iowa OP)—Dave Hopp-
rhan , Madison , .Wis , wbo led
the nation in total offense in
football last fall , was . named
athlete of the year at Iowa
State. Lfniversity Friday night.
Hoppman, a tailback; is only
the third junior to , be given
the:award since it was : initiat-
ed in 1947. He was named in
an all A college vote, y
CINCINNATI 'A P '  - Veteran
W'aJly Post rammed a bases-
loaded single to center in ;  the
ninth Saturday good for a run and
an 8-7 Cincinnati victory over St.
Louis.
Leo Cardenas, who had started
the Heels' game scoring, wrapped
it up in the ninth with a ont -out
single, a steal of second and third
before Post 's deciding Wow .
Reliever Bill Henry took th e
victory : ;
Jt. louli 030 WO 41&— . IJ 1
Cincinnati 510 01O 0Ol-» 10 0
Sadeckl, Wasl .burn (1), Toth (41, Ander-
lon (T). McDaniel (I) and Sawattkl,
Schaller It),- PuK.y, Broman (7). Hanry
(I) ind EdwardJ. W—H«nry 1-0. L—
McDmlel M.
Homi rum — $1. Louis; Boytr .. On-
clnnull, Pinion i, ?.
Post's Single
Wins for Reds
American League
W. . ' L. -' "-Pel.y.OB- - -
Ntw -York . . . . . . .  1J . (.:¦ ' U4
a-Claveland 1 . . . . . .  10 7 .J8» I .
Mlnntiota 1J 10 .565 1
Chlca.o ........:.H 11 .5J1 3
a-Balflmbra .... y 1« 10 .500 j '/i
'Boitbh . ; . . . . . . .  10 10 .500 JVi
a-Los Angelas ;y. ? ¦ ¦ : » • ¦ ¦ •• .500 3V_
a-Kan>a> City . . .  Tl 11 .471 . ..A
Detroit . . . .  f 10 . .74 «
Waihington ¦ ¦ ' . J 1J: ;W »'¦»
.allaying night garnet.
OAMES TOOAY
Waihlngton, . Burmlda (M) and Sten-
hous* (0-0) at New York. Terry (4-1) and
Bouton (0-0) 2.
Chicago, Plzarro |l- _) and Horltn (1-1)
at Boston, Conlty (]•}) and Wllion (0-0) ..
Baltimore, Eitradi (1-J) at Los Angclai
McBride (1-J.
y Cleveland, Perry (0-0) at Kaniai City,
Bus '¦<« ).. .
Detroit, Foytack (0-0 it MINNESOTA ,
Pascual l'4-l). : V - .
National League
- 'W .V 'L. ' Pel. GB
San Francisco , ,  i» I - . '. .lU -
:Sl. Louis U ¦ -. i ' - ,700 3H> .
PIMsburgh . . , . , . .  14 ? ' .«0» 4
.Los Angeles . . - . 15 10 .600 4
Philadelphia ,. .: .  il • .550 sW
Cincinnati . . . . .  II: 11 ,500 . ' «!¦_ .
Milwaukee . : . . ; .  » 1J ..«« ¦ eVi
Houiton . : . ; , . . .  O 1J . .400 »'._
Chlcego . . . .. . . .  ¦* ¦
¦
. 1B ; .150 . '. .uW
New York . y 3 14 .15»y 1J
GAMES TODAY
: San Francisco, O'Dell . (3-0) at Chicago,
Buhl (1-1).:
Los Angeles, Koulax (4-1) at Pittsburgh,
Law ' ffriO ).
" New York, Moorhead (00) and Hook
(1-1) al PhildelpWa, Hamilton (11) and
Short (6-1) l.
-• ' .'Houston, Golden (1-0) and Farrell (l-l)
at Milwaukee, Spahn (1-3) and Wllley 1.
St. Louis, Brogllo (1-0) and Glbwh »2-1)
at Cincinnati,1 Jay (3-3) and Etlls . (1-1)
or Drawbowsky (01) 1.
ONE DOWN, ONE SAFE . . . : Earl Battey < 10> , Minnesota
Twins', catcher., is out sliding.: into second base as Detroit's Jake
Wood leaps in the air for the throw , to. first base in an attempt
to complete the double play on Zoilo yersalles,: The .'third- , inning
throw was .;top late. Versalles grounded fo Larry Osborne at third
base and he threw, to Wood for the force on Battey, The Tvvins
won 7-2. <AP Photofax)/ / :
BOSTON iAP i—B oston outfield- ,
ers Carl Ynstrzcmski and Gary j
Geiger drove in three runs each , ;
leading an (!-.. assaiilt against Chi- '.
cago Snturdny. i
Yastrzemski stroked a decisive !
three-run homer off loser Early j
Wynn 's inside slider in the fourth
inning and also contr ibuted two i
sinules . flelgor nccounti 'd for n i
rh i) . each with a double and a
pair of base hits. '
Strong relief by giant Dick Ha- j
dnt/ , preserved the third victory |
for Boston starter Galen Cisco !
who hnd surrendered only one j
blow in 5 l- .t innings. Chicago
chased him with a three-run sixth
built on a walk , three siiiRles , a I
double and nn infield out. \
Wynn , Ihe -ll-year-old veteran ,
trying for his _(.)4th triumph , fell '
behind 3-0 in the first three in- |
nings ns the Red Sox resorted to I
smnrt baseball with bunts , ..tenls l
and the hit and . run .
Chicago M0 001 000—1 I 1
Bouton 101 401 OOx-l 11 0
Wynn, Kammertr ( .), Dubviichere (I),
lannl (7) and Lollan Cisco, Radati It)
and Pagllaronl, W-Cisco 11. L-Wynn
11.
Name rum — laiton, Yailnemikl Ol.
Red Sox Top r
Chicago 8-3
JUS T COVERING
FUTURE BETS?
CHAHLESTOWN , W. \'a. i.n
—Calvin G . Willh yde , a Thur-
mont .Md., ' mail carrier , who
won $17 ,000 on a $2 bet on the
twin double al Shenandoah
Downs last week , bought a
race horse Friday , The price
was not disclosed.
DECIDES IT DECISIVELY . . , Decidedly
'.V won-Mie Kentucky Derby Saturday by over-
Inking Konum Line i ll) i on the rail. Oilier horses
are; Ridan "Ji Sunrise County * 1 • and Sir Ribot
• / ¦  . „,:-i/: - . 
¦
.• ' - ¦ **r-  ̂>>J- .
¦H i , Roman bine finished second nnd Ridan
third , This picture w^ .s take n In the hist sixt eenth
of a mile before the finish line. < \P  Photofax )
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// CHECKS SPECS ././. Big Don ftfincfter , Min-
nesota Twins* first/baseman , checks liis .glasses
for specks of dirt before taking his t itrn . at the
plate. Mincher , who just began wearing glasses
in spring training, credits therh for his improved /
performance a( t/ic pfate. tie has f ive home
runs, including two grand slams,. 14 runs batted
in and ia hitting .303. He's battling Vic Power for
the first base job. 'AP Photofax)
(iipip̂
Wteet Seven Re^
MENOMONIE, Wis. -̂ - Seven State College here Friday..
records were smashed , at Chip.. Black River Falls was second
pewfl Falls chalked up six first with 5l3/s and Cochrane-Fountain
place finishes in romping to a win City third with A7. Durand total-
on the strength of 6514.points in the ed 36W, Mondovi 24Y4 and Area-
Mississippi Valley Conference dia 15, . '¦
track and field meet'- ', at.. ... Stout THE BEST race of the day was
I Sunday, May i, 1.62 WINONA SUNDA/ NEWS
the mile run. Bob Hiint . of Ghinpe-
wa . Falls was pushed all the way
by Zahn of Black River Falls be-
fore piillin ^ away at the tape.
Several: clocks caught hirii un-
der the record of .4:51.4 while
several others clocked him ai
4:51.6, the time that was finally
accepted. ..' ."¦
Chuck Killian of Arcadia ¦ got
(he meet olf io a f ast  start as he
heaved the shot 46-iO . _ to break
his old meet record of 46-5 .i'./set
.last ' -year.,.; "/'
"CHUCK WAS unhappy about
his; performance ," Arcadia coach
Jim Crowley : commented. "He's
really been getting, tho shot cut
there this yeek. Much better
than he; did Friday.". . .
. Wyruv Ross of Black River ¦Fall.
chalked : up a new mark , in tht .
broad jump as he leaped 214. to
break the old record Of .20^6. .'•; '•
Coefzeik of Black River Fa l ls
.established' a: new record in the
discus. H.is toss traveled 1 IS-'.a as
compared to 119 by DeBoer of
IBlack River .in I960.
NEW RECORDS in the 880-yard
run and 226yard dash went to
Tom Rutherford of Durand with
¦a- time of 2:08.1 and Pick Meun-
ich, Chippewa 'Falls with a time
of :24.2; - .. -
Chippewa Falls' 880-yard relay
team set a new mark by traveling
the distance in 1:37:5.
The Cochrane-Fountain / City
team -was leading for . most of the
race but was disqualified for pass-
ing the baton in .an outside lane.
SHOT PUT—I, Klltler. <A); 1. Marek
(BRF); _. La Barre (0); 4. Thompion
(A); 5. Harris (CP); D—46ilO'A.
BROAD JUMP— .. Ross <BRF);  i; Meyer
(CF); 3. McParlln (C-FC); 4. Perault
(CF); I. Keller (C-FC),- D-̂ -21U. -
HIGH JUMP—1. Lammo (0); 1. (lie)
Hanson (CF) and OrOchowskl (D); 4.
( t i t )  Heuer (CFC) and Hanson (BR. );
H-5-_ ...
POLE VAUIT—1. Marek (BRF)y 5.
McNaughlon (D); 3. Moullon (CF); 4.
(Ho) Blackdter (BRF), Dry den (Ml, Lea-
don (C-FC) and Mueller (C-FC); H—M.
DISCUS—i. cooticlk (BRF); 2. Llnse
(M); 3. Killian (A); 4. Lllla (A); 5, Vira-
gulh (C-FC)| D—11»V _ .
110-YARD HIGH HURDLES-1. Lamb
(CF); 1.: Piili (C-FC); 3. Crochowikl <0);
4. Cinsrasi (CF); 5. Hanson (BRF); T—
;1M. . ¦ •
¦' ¦.' ¦ . ' ¦
MEDLEY RBLAY—1. Cochrane-Founlaln
City '. (Woichlk, Zleoler, Schmltt, Neltitl);
3. Chippewa Falls,- . 1. Durand; 4. Black
River Falls; S, Mondovi; T.—3:38.1. - '
440-YARD DASH—|. Meyar (CF) ;  •!.
Walker (M); 1. Wolfe (CFC); 4. Bue
(BRF); 5. Hayden (D); T— -55.1.
100-YARD DASH-1. Perault (CF); J.
McFarlln (C-FC); 3. Blank (C-FOj 4,
Andress (M)j 3. Danlelion (BRF)) T—
:10... .
480-YARD RUN-1. Rutherford (D)j 1.
Porter (CF); 3. Keller (C-FC); 4. B.I-
slrtqcr (CF); 3, Wo|chlk (C-FC); T—3:08.1.
MILE RUN-). Hurtl (CF); 3, latin
(BRF); 3. K.«mrow_kl (C-FC); 4, Black-
doer (BRF); 3, Woichlk (C-FC)I T- . i5M.
110-YARD CASH—1. MeUnlch (CF)| 3.
(lie) Lehman (M) and Ross (BRF)i 4.
Blank (C-FC); 3. Kamph (CF); T-:14,3.
UO-YARD LOW HURDLES—I. Putt (C-
FC); 1. Brectrett (BRF); 3. Maki (BRF);
4. Peterson <D); 3. Relchweln (A); TV-
880-YARD RBLAY—1. C .lppawa Falls
(Perault, Mayer, Culbert, Meunlch); 1.
Mondovi; 1. Black River Falls; 4 . Du-
rand; 5. Arcadia; ' T—1:17.3.
Hawk Golfers
Lose by Nine
. nOCIIESTE n . Minn. iSpeciaD-
Winona High School's golfers suf-
fered a nine-stroke 157-166 defeat
here Friday in a Big Nine dual
meet with the Rochester Rockets.
Fred Benn ing and Gregg Hilde
of Winona tied Rochester 's Gregg
Gentling for medalist honors with
3ns.
Benning birdied the par-four
third and the par-five seventh
hole while . Hilde birdied the par-
four fif th.
The Winhawks stnnd 2-S in dual
meet compel it ion. They are sched-
uled to meet La Crosse Central at
Weslficld in Winona Tuesday.
Winona (lit) Rochistar ' (1$. )
Fred Benning .' 38 Gregg Gentling . 38
Oregq Hlldg 38 Gary Wend land . 41
John WsliVI 40 Bill Hagen 41
Bonnie Arenz So Jim Buganlon . . .  If
Rlckv Dublin JS TomTtrvo 40
A™i$^^
ROLLINS' HOMER WINS FOR TWINS
MINNEAPOLIS (^Within Uie.
next day or two, Minnesota Twins
manager Sam Mele will have to
make a decision , on whether to
l<eep hard-hitting Don Mincher on
first base or put slick-fielding Vic
Power back into the lineup.
"How can '¦¦¦.joui take a guy out
who's hitting horne /runs?" Sam
asked, , speaking of Mincher , .he
big Alabaman who . has whacked
five home runs, including two
grand slams, driven in . 14 runs and
it batting .303. ,/; ' y¦ '. ;/: ¦ - . ¦
' ¦;
"Actually, it's really helped/'
Mele added. "It's given Power a
good chance to fully recover.
Power has been , sidelined With a
muscle injury, but. came through
with an imjortant pinch / single
Friday as the Twins downed De-
troit: 4-2 in the opener of a three
game series. '- •• .- ../
Mincher naturally wants to play
all:he can , but: recognizes Power*,
value defensively. "¦- .. - ,¦.
The 6-3, 205-pound Mincher says
he's not consciously going for- the
hpme run.. "I da the same thing
every time f go up there. I'm
just trying' to get: a hit." :
Mincher began wearing glasses
in spring ' training. . . "Of course
they've helped, now that I'm used
to therrt.'», big- Don says, "but .you
can't hit sitting on the bench: ''
, Rookie third baseman .Rich Rol-
lins was the- Twins' hero Friday.
He smashed a two-riiri home rim
into the left field bleachers 380
feet away with two out in the
bottom of the ninth to crack a 2-2
tie and win the game.
Detroit had taken a vl-0 lead in
the second on shortstop pick Mc-
Auliffe's first homer of the seasdh.
The Twins broke oh top M yith
a pair of runs in the; seventh that
chased Tiger starter Phil Regan.
An error , doubles by Bernie Allen
and." .'- Lenny. Green and Power '.s
single produced the runs. .
The Tigers tied it in the eighth
off rookie reliever Joe Bonikow-
ski, who took over for starter l)on
Lee; On single . by Al Kaline and
Chico Fernandez, a late-game re-
placement for McAuliffe after the
latter was hurt fielding a ground
ball/ ¦ • ;: ' ¦
¦' •' ' '
Bonikowski, who picked up Hie
win for a 2-1 record, retired the
side in order in the ninth before
Rollins unloaded to win it.
Rollins' blast scored Green
ahead of hirn. Green had gotten
on by forcing pinch-hitter George
B_anks ,:.>ho/singled , :. : ;
The" triumph moved the Twins,
into . fourth place ahead of the
Tigers arid Baltimore; It was .Mih-
n^sota's fifth win in /six: games
arid 10th triumph in their last 14
tilts, P 'y P 'PP - : . - . .
, Lee -Stange was due to start for
the Twins today/against Detroit's
Jim Bunning ' (3-0), Stange/ was
making his first , major league
start. , In six relief appearances
this/year he had no: decision, but
boasted a 1.38 earned run . average ,
in 13 1-3 innings. He/had/ 13
strikeouts. :
Cotter Wins on Modjeski Homer
Beats Logan
10-8 ini
: Larry.. - 'Alodjeski provided the
Cotter Ramblers with .the big blow
they needed to beat La Crosse Lo-
gan 10-8- at. Gab'rych Park Jiere
Friday. ¦•;'¦
Modjeski parked a home run
over the right field fence in the
eighth inning to give the Ramblers
the victory. ; .; '¦'''
COACH JIM MULLEN: was far
from satisfied with the play of his
team. Cotter ¦ committed seven
fielding errors. /
"I guess when you come up with
seven : errors and still win you 'd
have to say that you were,; pretty
lucky." Mullen smiled.
Modjeski's blow /came at an op-
portune lime as Logan had taken
ah 8-7 lead in; : the top : of the
eighth/ Bill Knee and Sam Cza-
plewski reached first arid second
wilh twd 'oiits ' and . to- top every-
thing, Modjeski :had two strikes on
him.: '.; /. '.- .' .
COTTER JUMPED to a 4-0 lead
at the end of the /first inning, Lo-
gan came back to lead 5-4 heading
into the last -of /.the ' fourth. . ';
, By the . end of seven innmgs the
Ramblers had tied the score at
7-7 after Logan ha;d . widened the
margin- in the sixth.
Gene Schultz . went all . the way
for the . Ramblers and/got credit
if or his third win against one loss.
He ": allowed. / five hits , walked
three and stiuick out . 11.
ROGER MORGAN , Sctiuiri arid
Czaplewskl each had two hits for
the Rambler s , ¦
Logan (8) Colter (10)
' ab r h ' ¦¦ ¦ »h r- Ii
Mlybmato,Jb 4 6\1 Knee - . 3 1 1
Skilt0n,cl 1 0 « NitUb , .5 1 <
Sheldon.c 4 .1 o Mod|eskl,l| . 4 1 1
Wcldon.si 4 l . Styba.lb .¦
¦ • .4 1  l
Wcberjli. * 1 0  Mor.Srwf . 3 1 }
TolokkenrJb . 3 I 1 : Schulh.p. 4 1 )
Blank.il 4 1 1  Kosclanskl.c 3 0 0
StelJIngwrt.rf ¦ 3 0 0 Knoplck.lb 4 0 1
Waldow.p y4 1 1 C:«plew$kl,M 4 1 1
a-lhegkle , 4 0 0 —¦ 
b-Hough 1 0 0 Total! 14.10 10
".' ." Totals";: -3! - 8 - 5  . ' -. ¦
: a-ln.gklt lor Sklfton In .Ind; b-Hough
for Stelllngworl In 8th.
UOCAN - . . . . ,  033 02) 01- t
COTTER / ¦  400 Oil 03 1̂0
E—Nell 1, Koscianskl 3, Czaplewskl 1,
Schultz; " Morgan, - Weber 3, Sheldon. 3B—
Waldow. RBI—WaWow .3, -Totokkcn . -'Blank,
Mlyamolo, Slyb* Morgan 1, Schulti, Kno-
pick, Knee, Mcdleskl, HR—Modleikl. SB
—Sheldon, Weldon, Blank, Knea 1, Nttt,
Modi^ski, Morgan, Schultz. LOB—Logan 4,
Cotter 4. ."¦:¦ . ¦
IP M R BB SO
Schultz - Wi l-ir- ' . . . .. • :' . . ' . I 5 . ' 1 11
Waldow . . : . , - .' » . 10 10 1 '¦*
: HBP-Wdrldn. Balk—Waldow.
Dodgers Smother
pi ŵ î/S'
PITTSBURGH (API — Rookie
catcher Doug Camilla drove in
four runs and Don Drysdale lim-
ited Pittsburgh to five Hits Satur-
day as .the/ Los. Angeles /Dodgers
trounced the Pirates 10-1,
Camilli drove in the" first two
Dodger runs with a single iii the
five-run second inning and then
blasted an inside-the-park tome
run with/a man on in the third
inning,
//It Was the first home run of the
year for the son of Dolph Catnilli,
a former Brooklyn Dodger star!
He now has five hits in seven
times at bat this season.
Drysdale was never in serious
trouble. Only one man reached
third until the ninth inning when
the Pirates scored their only run.
With one man put Dick Groat
doubled for the first Pirate hit
since the third , He scored on pick
Stuart's single^ ;'
Los Angtits . ..:..../ 052 010 101-10 IS 1
Pittsburgh . . . . .  000 000 001— 1 S 3
. Drysdale and Camllll; Sturdlvant, Vealt
(1), Mlitll 17) and McFarlane. W—Dry-
sdalt 4-1. L-5tur«llv»ht 1-1.
Home rum — Los Angeles, Camllll (1),
T. Davis («),
Hawk Net Team
Bows fo Rockets
ROCHESTER , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Rochester High School defeated the
Winona High tennis team 9-0 here
Friday.
All the wins were in straight
sets except the doubles match be-
tween Dave Rother and Gary Blu-
mentritt and the Rockets ' Joe Bar-
ker and Mark Wood. The Hawk
duo salvaged one set.
Four Hawk regulars, Vinton
Geistfeldt , Frank Braun , Bergie
Lang and Dick Heise, did not com-
pete.
SINOLES
Darley (Rl defeated Rother CW) 41,
4-1 i Oray (R) defeated Blumentritt (W)
.¦0, ?¦!; Llllle (R) defeated Oepner (W)
4-1, 4-1; Daugherty (R) delealed T«_ger-
den (W) m-t, a i l  Olson (R) dtlaatad Mc-
Vey IW) a-i, 4-1; Bergstedt ID) Defeated
Miller (W) *-o, 4-1.
DOUBLES
Barker end Wood (R) defe^led Rother
and Blumantrltl (W) 4-0, 4-4, •*
Hendenon and Llllle (R) defected Oep-
ner and Tcegarden (W) 4-0, 7-3,
Diugherty and Bergstedt (R) defeated
McVey and Millar (Wl 4-1, <-i.
Sectionals for
Area Are Set
Wisconsin 's Interscholaslic Ath-
letic Association has announced the
pairings for Sectional Tournaments
involving area schools in track and
golf.
A record number of teams will
be competing in the tournaments
this season.
Arcadia and Black River Falls
have been assigned to the Class B
Sectionals in track at Enu Claire
at 3 p.m. May 19.
Bangor , Blair , Cochrane-Foun-
tain City. Gaic-Ettrick , Holmen,
Independence, Alma Ccnler , Mel-
rose, Onalaska , Trempealeau and
West Salem will be competing in
the Class C Sectionals in track nt
La Crosse at 3:30 p.m. Friday.
On the golf side of the ledger
there are only five area schools
entered in sectionals,
Arcadia , Black River Falls,
Durand , Gnle-Ettrick , Mondovi
and Whitehall will participate in
the Seclional tourney at Whitehall
at 9 a.m, May 26.
Cep $dp 6<>e5
&rrRdmp a &
LOFTY 542 AVERAGE
By BOB GREEN .
A.Mciated Press Sports Writer
The Chinese calendar notwith-
standing, this may be the Year of
the Baby Bull.
The Chinese calendar , as many
residents of San Francisco know,
lists: this ;as ihe Year, of the Tiger,
But Orlando CCpeda , the Baby.
Bull of .San Francisco's Giants ,
may claim .it for/his own. ' - .
To tha surprise of practically no
one, but to tjie considerable con-
sternation of nine Natiorij ip League
teams, the Baby .' .Bull is on a
rampage.
He drove iri five runs an a
homer , double and single Friday
as the Giantsi -blasted Chicago 11-6
for their ,10th straight triumph. It
also mirked the 24th consecutive
time the free.wheeling Giants' had
knocked put the opposition 's start-
ing: pitcher. . '.; ':'.'
They got help from Cincinnati's
Jim O'TodU . who threw a; five-
hitter and held off St. Louis 3-2 in
a night game. It stretched the
Giants lead'to .2 .4. games over the
Cards. - ' .- ¦:¦'
In the others/ all night ^ames,
Pittsburgh rushed in a run in the
bottom of tlie, ninth to clip the Los
Angeles Dodgers 5-4, .Philadelphia
quelled a budding New: York rally
in the ninth and ; beat the , Mets
6-5/ and Houston tool. Milwaukee
7-4/:.; - . . : ; . - ¦/
In the American; League, Cleve-
land edged Kansas City 6-5, Los
Angles' Angels got by Baltimore
5^4, Boston used a 12-run; inning
to: subdue the Chicago White /Sox
13-6, : and . Minnesota . defeated
Detroity 4-2, / The. New York
Yankees and Washington were
Idle.
Cepeda , the Giants' Puerto
Rican ;born . first baseman , had the
best season of his career last year
When he led the- league in home ¦';.'
runs with 46 and -runs batted in
with,. J42. _ ". . '/ • /: . ¦ .
He's now . hitting .340, is tied for/
the league lead with eight homers,: ;
and leads the league .in ' rims ¦¦. •
batted in ' with 28.
O'Tool c- (2-3)y25 , '¦• _'¦ lefty, al- ,
lowed an infield hit to the leadoff
man. Curt Flood , then retired ':', lfi ::
men in a row before he weakened
and the ^ .Cards began threatening.
Solo horners by Frank Robinson ,
Leo Cardenas and Vada .Pinson
gave him . just enough working
'room'.- Larry Jacksoh 13-2 ! was
the loser.: '
BbB SKINNER'S ; bases-loaded/
pinch-hit single drove in ttie win-
ning . . rtt'n .  as the Pirates snapped
a four-game losing string against
the. Dodgers. The Pirates held a . :
4-0 lead before the Dodgers came
back w ith three ; in the eighth and /
tied it in the ninth. Elroy Face
'(:lA)V , ' benefited from . Skinner 's
single while joe Moelier (1-3) took :
the-'loss.
Frank Thonias got ' his eighth
homer , a. three-run blast, for the
Mets, but it wasn't enough as the
Phillies won their fourth straight/. .
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Sports Editor J
NICE PART about being invited ro hi gh tchool athletic banquets
l$ tha t jiou get a chance to meet a lot of people, renew a M of
acquaintances and pick up a few interesting items to fill a column
that might otherwise not get written .
- Bad .part about athletic1 banquets Is that they have a dire effect
on already, expandins Waistlines/
'•/¦ ' But th^ : hanbuet circuit, doesn 't seeni to bother Paul Gielwlio
spoke Thursday, night at Alma.; He looks ' as fit
as ever, though perhaps a little tired. .
:Any baseball for him this year? y
"No," he says. "Anyway, you have to wait 13
months, before you can play semiprp, if you once "
played pro;ball.
. . -I'm playing , in: a/ Softball league: and am.
haiving a lot of fun. 1 think '-.-that 's enough for me,"
How about reports that you might : be offered
the sports job with KSTP-TV nnd radio in : the
Twin Cities?
¦ ' 'mm.. . "Yes , I auditioned for it , hut (hey told me
'* . / frankly; I didn 't have ,the voiee ,
1 '1 said Giel , who
covered well any; disappointment that might have crept into the
. 'conversation. '.
. /•y - " -
' *' 
¦'¦¦ '¦¦ '¦
'
¦•.
BANQUET BANTER: Wayne Kannel; former Alma Coach who is
strictly in the administrative ranks how, reports that the sub-district
basketball tournament at Alma this vinter had the largest gross re-
cciiJta of «iiy iwir-ieam suo-aisinct meet in me sinie
of Wisconsin . . .  Ihe friendship of Ralph Leahy,
Cochrane-Fountain City athletic director , and
Freddie Thurston , Green Bay 's all-pro guard , goes
way back to the days when Leahy was ro.erce/ng
all over the slate. Chances are that Leahy will
be Thurston 's first customer .. hen Fuzzy opens ills ,
new steakhou.se/ "The Left Guard ," in Mennsha
next, week . . . Harmony! sports fans will havo . a -
treat May 19 v,<ien "native son" Lloyd Holm ,
coach of state cage champion St, Louis Park,
gpeahs ai iiarmony . . , j om uatilKins .. .«j-_ C ;  cage i,
coach , is an avid trout angter and at least got Leahy .
one good cntch on opening day. His cift from the Lettel-mcn 's Club
naturally w(as a fly-tying kit ,
FIRST RETURNS: Firit Winona bowling league secretary lo
turn in. the averages and forms for the Daily News ' Bowling licvic\v
was Irene Gostomski of the We.sli.ale Pin Topplcr 's League.
Tbe lteview will go lo press, we hope , late
this month , and bowling secretaries whose leagues
are completed should get thei r nveniRes In with -
out delay if their leagues nre to be included.
? • '/ ' • ' -
A VARSITY ICE hockey program at Albert
I/ea High School hus been approved by the Albert
Lea board of education , ¦ climaxing seven years
of discussion on the subject ,
A cost estimate o f - t h e  program calls for an
expenditure of Sl .tKK) plus $3!">0 for n coaching
Oostomskl sa lar>'- Tlie Albert Lea Hockey Association alsodonated to the .school's athletic department about
$1,000 in equipment , including a set of varsity uniforms and goalie
togs. -}
Since Winona dropped jce hockey, Rochester John Marshall was
the only other Bi_g Nine school playing the game.
WELCOM E, FELLASI The Hth, 37th and 38th "300 Club" patches
B 
of the year will $o out to Bob Coda, Paul Gardner
and Sherman Pampuch.
Gardner , of all people, shot a 306 in the Nile
Shift League at ftis own Westgate Bowl. Panipuch
had a 306. Both sport 162 averages.
Cada clipped 394 in Ihe VFW Leaguo nt Hal-
Rod and he was averaging 388 going in.
• • • '
OFF THE CUSHION: Tom Hardy of Austin
was clpcked in 10 seconds flat in a recent meet,
e*tUntf a new AHS record for tho 10O-yo rd dasli .. . Hed Win);, which
can count Winona .among its victims, won its first five golf meet.i
tfai* tpring. M Loomia, a 10th grader , has been especially hot. Win-
hawk eighth grader John Walokj was medalist for his . team at
NoHWJeJd Tburwlay, which gives promise /or the ..future . . . Kml
Gu*taf»on, who coached little Lyle to that upset win over Albert
L«a and a berth in the state cage Unah, h«s accc^U'd a spot 
on Ihe
St, Paul Parle staff for 1962-63 . . . John Blum of Austin wound up
leoood In M» ABC all-events, collecling p m  lor his 2,007 tolnl , {
Detroit 11) MlnneioO ( . 1¦ ib ( »  at r h
Wood,.b i • I Oraan .ct lt S I ?
Bruton.cf . 0 0  Tutlli,rl-cr a 0 0
Killne.rl 1 \ 1 Rolllni,3b S 1 1
Caih.lb 5 0 0 Kllltbrtw. ll 3 0 1
Col«vlto,ll . 0 0  c-Snydar O O O
McAullllM. 3 1 1  Alllson.rf C O O
F«rrnnd«t,n l o l Mlncher.lb 3 0 0
Brown,c 4 0 t Bilt .y.c 3 1 1
Boro>,lb 4 0 1 Viri<ll«t,il . 0 I
R«g«n,p I I I Allin.lb ' . 1 1
Kllna.p 1 0 0 Ltt.p 3 0 0
— e-Pewar 1 o 1
ToUli JI i ; bK««t 0 0 0
Bonlkowlkl.p 0 0 0
4>B*nk> 1 0  1
Tol»li II 4 10
¦ Slngfitf (or Lti In 7th> t .R_ n 1or
Powtr lit »/rt/ c-R-n for Kllltbraw In
lib; d-Singled (or Bonlkowtkl In ttrt,
DBTUOIT tit m 010- J
MINNBlOrA 004 «0O 3M- 4
RBI—McAtilHI. Ftrnindui Oreon, . Rol-
lint 1. Pow.r, B-McAulMK, . O-A-Dt-
Iroll 14-10 irwo oul wb«n wlnnliK '""icorwt), Mlfinciof* 1M1. OP—Orion, V«r-
ullti , Rolllni . «mf aattay. LOa—t}etrelt
I, Mlnnftota t.
3B—Boroi/ Allan, Orttan. .B-McAulllla.
HR-McAulllll, Rolllni. - JH-R«.»n, Tul-
lit, Mlnchtr,
IP H R SR SB SO
Rogtn , . , .  (.( I . 1 l 1
KIHlt 1 ) 1 1 1 0
Lo* 7 S 1 1 ] 4
Benlkow ilrl . j i l o 0
W-6onlk- _»kl (Ml. L-Kllnt (111, HBP
-BV Lot (K(llnt), WP-Bonlkowikl. PB-
Bttlty. U—llfvtni, Chyltk, JHw.n, l*
Itrno. A-7.IO. T-M7,
Venclla/i Way, winner of the
!!WJ0 Kentucky Derby, Is cnvlitcd
wllh the fastest Derby ever run
on un off (nick. The winner 's
time for the mile nnd oncqiiiirler
win. 2:02 2/5 over a track listed
a_ -i!ood,
_______________ Av_i7__f___^______H'
p̂MHH_WB_ _̂n___l i
^^aAVmmmAma^LmmtmmmA^
a i¦_SSB___IHH____SSBS_aS_S_B_SS__S__Hai i
¦¦- . ; ¦  TRIUMPHANT RID6 . . . Champion Eder Jofre of Brazil
is carried from the ring to dressing room Friday ' night on the
shoulders of enthusiastic supporters after defending his title at
the Cow, Palace in .San Francisco,; Calif.,, against Herman M?r- ,
ijuez of Stockton, Calif. Jofre's devastating punches in the. tenth.
round of: a scheduled fifteert round fight floored challeng;er Mar-
'¦' quez. (AP Photofax ) ,
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) — The
Philadelphia Phillies extended
their winning streak to five
straight games — their longest
since 1960 — Saturday by taking
2. 1 decision- over the New "York
Mets before 7,993 at Connie Mack
Stadium:
.Car McLish , the Phillies' 36-
year-old curve ball expert , posted
his third win of the campaign
with help from reliever Jack
Baldschun in the eighth. It was
Baldschun 's eighth appearance
and his fifth save.
New York : . . . . ..... 000 000 100—I 7 0
Philadelphia . .  100 000 1 Ox-_ 5 0
Jackion, Anderion (I) and S, Taylor,
Chill (7); Mctlih, Baldichpn (I) and Oal-
rympla. W—MeLlih 3-0. I Jackson 11.
Phillie*^Strina to Five
WANT EXTRA ^
MONEY TODAY?}
We'll supply up to $600. ¦
ScnalbloplanB,paymenUthat .
fit your pocketbook. J
f
t
lmIc__ \
riNANCE i
e o a t o a » t i o a  -
Wl Choali Bldg. •
.km nu J
Mabel Wallops
Houston 17-1
MABEL, Minn. (Special)-Davis
Usgaan. and Jim Sidebottom com-
bined In a five-hitter and fanned
]2 batters as Mabel defeated Hous-
ton 17-1 for its second Root River
Conference baseball victory against
no defeats,
Usgcard fanned seven in his
four-inning stint and hit two dou-
bles nnd a single- in four trips to
the plate. He has now fanned 12
butter, in six innings of work this
venr ,.
Jim Shorter and Al Spunde each
hud 2-Ior-3, Dove Mile 2-for-4 in-
cluding a double and eighth grad-
er Rick Ruchmann r. single and
double in four trips. Steve Brem-
seth of Houston hit two limes safe-
ly-
Homlon . W IB K-< I >
Ma.ll (11)01 «M »—17 Ii I
, 11. Brttntttb, Anwaih (1) and CirlMOl
O. Uaffiard, IWalMltom (11 and inetier.
T-ysitH («|.
Mencel Hits 660
In Major League
Frank Mencel rocketed a 660
series with , a 259 opening game
for The Lantern in the Major
League Friday night at the Winona
Athletic Club.
Peerless Chain took tenm hon-
ors with l,02il nnd 2,890. Hal Jos-
wick posted a 173-tripllcate ,
Richard Niemeycr of Poot 's Tav-
ern tagged 604 in the Merchants
League which wound up Friday
night at Kcglers Lanes with Rush-
ford Bottling as team champions.
Nicmeyer bad a 232 single game.
The Bottlers tipped 927-2.754.
In the Nlte -Owl League at Keg-
Icrs Lanes , Irene Pozanc rapped
r>:i4 for Watkowski' s with a 212
single. Cozy Cornercttes socked
1KH)-2 ,50I .
Winonn Typewriter captured the
dmmpionsliip of tho St, Martin 's
Ladies lonitiie , dofentiii fl Coca Co-
, 1a (wo games to one tliotigl . lasing
on total pins , Kleanor Ushek hit
212-55!) for the Typists and Us
Krun o 534 for HIP Coke..
? 1st Showing I
[ 1962 j
! Corvair Monza I
I Convertible i
I ..-¦ ¦• ;-
¦ •' Spyder Equipped '|
I • Turbo-Chargtr { »
\ • MO H.P. EhginB { '
E
* • 4Speed Transmission :.« '.
• Metallic Brakes : Jj
t • Heavy Duty Suspension j i
| '.VV^̂ S^^^*V ,̂̂ ^^^ '̂*>'N^«*»*^̂ ^̂ «IWÎ KI«V^^*V t I
J Only Ono in the Area! <j
r̂ ^%WJ^
¦̂̂ 5- ĈHIVROLET ^CC |
? Open Evenings 'til 9 j l
j»www»w»wirw -̂OWw»ww»wwi
N Your Favorite )
BEVERAGES :
l - P ' - ' : - - " '¦ ¦- : - - ' J
i Expertly Prepared sit «
i cS ẑi !
I Cocktail Lounge ]
» 107 W. Third J
F«V««V«*«««V««VI*«I««VV*V«V*«V«VVW mv WVVVVVWWV
i )̂ ^m f̂ ^ -̂T- ySiV. '¦ ]
j MM Sign Up Now! j
I  ̂ SUMMER
i BOWLING LEAGUES j
NOW BEING ORGANIZED I
• <
i t
J Ladies' Leagues begin Monday, May 7, at 7 p.m. j
| M«n's Leaguet begin. Tuesday, May 8, 7 & 9 p.m.; !
i Thursday, May 10, 8 p.m. *i t
i , 
¦ 
. 
' ¦ 
<
i Mixed Couples begin Wednesday, May 9, 9 p.m.; <
> ¦ ' Friday, May 11 , 9 p.m. J
I ' J
i Junior Leagues begin first Wednesday of - j
' School Vacation cit 10 a.m. .
; 
¦ ¦ ¦ 1
PHONE 8-3133 TO JOIN A LEAGUE! I
i WESTGATE BOWL !
! '' WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER .
| Open Bowling Nightly Air Conditioned ]
L__~  ̂ : 
Being Famous Goes to This Rookie s Stomach
JUST A BUNDLE OF NffcVES
. . NEW YORK; (AP) — . Successgoes to ;; Ernesto de: la / Osa's
stomach, It also seems to make
him break, out- in a rash.;: ¦. -. '
The Miami - Marlins of the Flor-
ida State- League have a budding
Frank Merriwell in De la Osa, a
young Cuban shortstop, if they
can only calm him down—but not
too ;much.
In De la Osa's first professional
baseball gante he made ah un-
assisted , triple play, and went
threerfor-four at bat. A crowd of
5,376 roared; ' The excitement was
too much. He was sick . to his
stomach and ran a fever after the
game. Taken to the hospital , he
was diagnosed as . a .case of
nerves, ' - . " • ' • . .'
¦ •' . .
Second professional game, next
night.. Sent up as a pinch hitter
in the ninth inning; : he smacked
a triple that helped win the-game.
Back ; to the. hospital.
"Neryesy again , !, said Generil
Manager Bill Durhey by telephone
today. "That and - possible case
of colu-e-itis , or something—don't
ask me how to spell it—which has
to do with circulation . We're look;
ing for a wonder drug for him. ','
De la Osa also hais broken out
ih; a rash. . ¦ ¦- ,'.-
Durhey , a , major league front
office veteran , says De la Osa
"has the makings of a . fine ball
player. He has real" quick hands
and: covers lots; of ground . He's
a . wonderful boy, who hais Only
been over here, from Cuba for
about . a month. He speaks very
little English." ¦
De la Osa pulled off his unas-
sisted triple play against the Fort
Lauderdale Yankees in the ' Mia-
mi opener on April 23.
"There were -runners on first
and second," Durney said. "The
boy grabbed.; a line drive about
six inches off the ground: while
moving toward second base. He
stepped on the .bag, doubling that
runner , and then fagged the: mail
coming down from - f i rs t,  lie also
tagged every one else ih the park
including the umpire . to be ; sura
he had everybody out. .
"We didn 't start him the next
night against Fort Lauderdale
since he was -'still , a little - upset.
In - the ninth inning, ¦";we were be:
hind 8-3. Ernesto went in to .p inch
hit during our eight run rally, and
hit a triple. We won 11-8."
. Ernesto went back to the hos-
pital to stay for a while ,, with an
,800 batting, average.
De la Osa is. a Philadelphia
PhillyVfarm hand , 20, 5-foot-ll and
165 pounds. He Y. in a good league
if- he hais major league ambitions.
Stan Musial started in the Class
D; loop, and Sid Hudson j umped
-straight from there to the maj or
leagues. ' > . ¦¦:¦¦' ¦¦Arcadia Bowlers Pick
Officers GiteChlrribs
TEAM CHAMPIONS > .;, John SdbOtta-s Bar won the team
championship in the Arcadia City bowling tournament. Left to
rigiit are David Sobotta . Eugene Braun ,¦ Paul Sobotta and spon-
sor John C. Spbotta. Other members of the team were absent
when this picture was taken . (Photos by Mrs. Vernal Solberg.)
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special )-WiUis
Beriinski was elevated to the. presi-
dency of the Arcadia Men's Bowl-
ing Association and Richard Pier-
zina '•. was elected vice / president
at the group's annual year-end
banquet at the. Arcadia Country
Club. '
Elected as secretary and. treas-
urer was Ivan Prorischinske. .' ¦'"¦'
CONDUCTING THE meeting was
the proprietor of the Rj verview
Lanes. Richard Siegle, Nick Jen-
sen acted as master of ceremonies.
Presenting -the; ; awards . were
Siegle and Jensen. : y
:; In the. city tournament the tro,
phy went to. John Sdbotta's/ Bar
with a total of 2,897; In the singles
tournament , the trophy, went to
Ronnie Schreiber with a total of
B33. LaVern Pan.puc.li and John
Sonsalla , both of Independence ,
won the doubles crown.
,All-.everits honors this year went
tb Nathan Wolfe with 1,894: : ;
THE FINAL standing for the
Monday night Booster League
were: Sportsman 's Bar , Clara's
Kitchen , Ralphs Bar , John So-
botta's Bar, Dick's Bar , Matt's
Place, Korpal's Bar , Kblstad's
Bar, Midland Co-op; Club 93, A-G
Co-on and Gil's: Standard.
The Classic League, winch bowls,
on Wednesday . night , finished as
follows; -Arcadia Hotel Tap, Splin-
ters, Woodman of the World ,
.Riyeryj ew '- Lane's, Club 93 and
Konler*Sy
Awards for the Monday night
league follows :
High team strict:. Clara 's Kitchen, .,-
tOi; R. lptV. Bar, 3,l«, and Dick's Sir,
I.MJ: - ' -
High t«im g»mi: Dick's Bar, 1,014;
Dick' s Bar, 1,634, end Sportsman's . Bar,
»»7. ¦,- ,:¦ ¦' - - . , ,
Individual (tries:: David Schelbtr, MO;
Rlchard Plerilna, MS, and Char .es Nell-
lel, ttl. . - ¦
High Bam.i: Charles Ntllrel. MS; Willi*
Weltieln, 1*3, and Alden Boberg, 158.
Clastic League—Team series: Arcadia
Hottl (lint( second and third) Mai,. 5,715
and 1,734, Team , games: Arcadia Hotel,
1,019; Arcadia Hotel, »M, and Rlvervlew
Lanes, tat. ¦
High individual scries: Richard Plcriina,
Mi David Sobotla, <45, and Orlen Erick-
son .Jr., -410. High Individual game:. Char-
les Ncltzel, _5J; David Sobotla, J5), and
David Sobotla, 547.
Highest average: Wednesday league-
David Sobotta , llll Monday league, Rich-
ard. PKralna, 1«_ ;
Moil Improved average: Wednesday
league—Cent Brom, tl pint. Most Im-
proved average: Monday Hague—Charles
Neltiel¦'. Ind Ronald Ouenthcr. both If
pins.
;'
¦
; Wolft '- . • ; , ".y Schrelber '/
'Pampueh . :So«u«ll*
Burros Edge
Peterson 3-2
PETERSON, Minn. (Special); -
Peterson outhit Lanesboro 8-4 here
Friday but the Burros led in the
all important runs-score, column
3-2.' '. " ". ¦ y' - : y :y. - , . "-• ¦;.
'¦
A squeeze bunt made Ihe differ-
ence.. In the seyenth inning Joh
Soiiiey tripled to center field and
Dick Bothun , who had two ' of
Lanesbpro's four hits , laid down
the bunt. .
Lyle Thompson and. Don Gorder
had two hits for the losers - and
Don Johns a double.
Lantiboro . . . . . . . : . , , . . . 101 0M 1 - 1 4  1
Peterson ', . .  . t t imt- l I I
Ktiehmst. Campbell (5), Erickson (7)
and Strom; Gorder and Ferdin.
. ¦- .
Diamond Spor t
Family Affa ir
M SETS OF BROTHERS
NEW YORK (API-Baseball is
becoming more of a family affair
than ever today. Even umpires
and coacrfes arc getting into the
act. ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ' . 4, '
There are currently it sets of
brothers In tho major leagues. All
but . two of the brothers are play-
ers. One Is an umpire and one
in a coach,
Th* playtr .umpire combination ,
Tom nnd Bill Hnllcr , are in dif-
ferent leagues. TOm , the catcher
with the Snn Francisco Giants , is
in the NntionnI League while Bill ,
the umpire, is in tlie /.mcrienn.
Bill , nt 27, is the youngest um-
pire In the . majors. Torii is 25.
The Sislers, Coach Dick and
Pitcher Dnve , are members of the
same team , the Cincinnati Reds.
Their father, hall of famer George
Slslcr , one of the greatest of nil
first basemen , is the batting coach
of Ihe Pittsburgh Pirates. George
Jr., oldest of the Sister boys , is
genera l manager of the Rochester
Red Wings in the International
League.
There arc two brother batteries
In the majors but only one—the
Sherrys—play for the sj ame tenm.
Righthander Larry, Is 23. Catch-
er Norm, is 27. Then there nre
the Sadowski boys. Ted pitches
for Minnesota and Kd catches for
Ihe Los Angeles AhRcls. Boh Sa-
dowski of the White Sox is not
rein led. .
Whether by accident or design ,
baseball playing brothers usually
prefer the same position , The
Boyeis and Aspromont .s arc third
basemen , the Anrons and Alous
are outfielders and the Lnrys nnd
Pcrrys are pitchers , .
Tha T«rr«s don't play tha tamt
position. That 's because Frank ,
who plays first hase with the Phil-
adelphia Phillies , insisted that his
kid brother , Joe, switch lo catch-
ing because of his slowness of
foot, Jo« is with ' Milwaukee.
The Boycrs, Kenny of St: Louis
and Cletls of the New York Yan-
kees, are among tho best third
basemen in the majors.
The Alous—Felipe and Matty of
Puerto Rico-r-nre teammates on
the Giants. Henry Aaron , the Mil-
waukee Braves ' powerhouse, was
joined by brolh er Tommy, 21 , this
season.
Boh Asproivionle is regular third
baseman for the Houston Colts.
His older brother , Ken , is n util-
ity fti. ielder with Cleveland.
Frnnk Lary . Detroit' s right-
handed pit ching nee, daily scan's
the box. scores to see how his
yoyriKcr pitching brother , Al , is
faring with the Chicago Cubs. Jim
Perry, Cleveland 's tnll right-hand-
er, must have swelled up wilh
prido Iho othe r day when Gay-
lord , two years his Juni or who is
with the (iinnt s , pilclie .1 his first
complete game in Iho majors ,
heating Ihe Pittsburgh Pirates
with a four-hitter. '
Illinois Pounds
Wisconsin W
To Share Lead
By; THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Michigan's defending champions1
and hungry Illinois remained in a
tie for first place in . the Big Ten
baseball race after both teams won
with relative ease Friday.
Michigan , scoring eight runs in
the eighth inning, overcame ^Michigan State lead and then tack-
ed oii four in Ihe; ninth to insure
itself of its sixth victory in seven
games with a 16-13 triumph. . - '" • •
Illinois scored , three times in " the
first inning and had no trouble in
managing a 9-1 triumph over Wis-
consin. Elsewhere, Purdue batter-
ed Northwestern , 12-5; Ohio..State
edged Minnesota ,.12-11, and Iowa
defeated Indiana,' 8-6, in 14 innings.
; Illinois pounded , out 13 hits iii
its triumph over Wisconsin with
Jerry Renner driving in four. ' -runs'.
Tom Fletcher went the distance
and allowed the Badgers five hits.
.Big Ten Standings
(Don hot IncJud* Saturday's games)
w. u. pet. CB ;
Illinois - .. .:. . . . _ ; . -.... t 1 .157
. Michigan .;. _ , . , . .  t ". 1 .«5_ '
.. Otilo Stata ........ 3 1 .71. 1
Iowa -.- : . . , ; . . .  .v . . . . .» J •: ;S».. ' .IV.
. Indiana .:. ¦,-. .' J * .«M s'.WISCONSIN . -, . . . '.:."-!. « . ,41. 1
: Michigan St»l« . . . .  1 4 .lit 4 :
Northwestern .. . . . .  i 5 .Jls .. . .
Purdue
¦• /  . . . . . .  2 S . .«. .<-
MiNNESOTA ,. .. .0 3 .000 
¦ 4
Michigan retained a share, of the
lead by scoring eight runs in the
eighth , inn ing and four more in the
ninth. The Wolverines took a : 12-6
lead in the eighth only to have MSU
fie it; ih the bottom of the eighth
with six runs.- Michigan then scor-
ed four more in the. ninth to clinch
the . game. :- .p:
Ohio State kept within ran ge of
the leaders with its ninth inning
victory over Minnesota. Dave : Ma-
son's bases-loaded single with
two out in the ninth gave the Buck.
eyes their ¦ one-rtin . triumph. Ma-
son knocked , in five runs with
three singles and a triple.
Purdue nursed a- 3-2 lead going
into the ninth inhing and then bang-
ed ouu a nine-run rally which was
too much for Northwestern , The
Wildcats , came ;back ; with three in
the horne'-half- .of., the 'frame jaut fell
far short. .- , ..
.'. A two-run double by relief pitch-
er Jack VViland ih the top of the
11th inning enabled Iowa to score
its extra-innihg victory over Indi-
ana. Wiland blanked the Hoosiers
in the last four innings!
Illinois 
¦: . , . . . ,  :• ¦. JOO 003 040—»13 1
Wisconsin . .. 000 001 000-̂  1 S 1
Fletcher ind Flodln, S|rainls (I) ; Krohn,
Ambeling (7), Hemming (I), Schurlnj (?)
and Williams.
. The Winon a Merchants baseball
team will hold n practice at 2:30
p.m. today nt Gabrych Park.¦
Minor League Baseball
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Richmond ?¦», Rochester J-l.
Syncuie 6, Columbus 1.
PACIFIC COAST L«ACUE
Hawaii 5, Spokane 3.
Vancouver 1, San Diego 0.
Portland 4, Sail Lake City ],
Taconna I, Seattle 0. _
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Denver 7, Dalles-Fort Worth l.
Omartt 4, Louisville I.
Indianapolis i, Oklahoma City 3.
Merchants Baseball
Team Drills Today
Heuit-n (1) Milwaukee (4)
ab r h ab r n
llllli.i. 5 1 0  T.A»ron,ll I 1 1
Amllltano.lb 4 ) 1  Jonei.rf 1 1 «
Mcllas.rt s 1 1 H.Aironvct 4 1 1
Pendltlon.cf 4 2 2 Malfi_w»,1b ) I 3
Strillh.C 4 1 I Adcock.lb 4 0 0
Weekly,ll 1 0 0 Boiling,lb 1 0 1
a-Larktr 1 0 l Crandall.c 1 0 1
b-Spanglar,cl 1 o o Samuol.is J o o
Oern*r|,lb 3 e I i. Bedell 1 0 »
Asprmont.,3b 4 • o Hendley,p ] o 1
Wood eihkk.p 0 0 0 Notlebarl.p S O O
Bruce.p 4 0 1 d-Kllmschock 1 0 0
Ferrell.p 0 0 0 Dutltr.p 0 0 0
e Mfnke I 0 0
Total! I t  7 10 
Totals 11 4 7
••Slnjled lor Weekly In Tlhi b-Ran tor
LarkeT in 7th; c-Fllid out (or Noltabart
in 7tti; d-Orounded oul (or Samuel In
.thl B Strjc k out lor Butler In ninth,
HOUSTON 00. 0.0 210— 7
Mil WA OK Be , ,  4«« MO 0»0— 4
RBI—Pendleton 2, Smith l, Larker, Oer-
nert; H. Aaron, Mathcwi 2, Boiling. I—
Lllllt. Malhewi, dolling, >O A-Houston
371, Milwaukee 27-11. Dt»>-Aspromonte,
Amalfllano and Qernert. LOB—Houston I,
Milwaukee ' ».
19—r. Aaron, Maldow . 3. HR-Smlth,
Pendhton. SF—PendUlon, Boiling.
IP H R ER ¦• PO
Woodeshlck ' ( , 1 4  4 l •
x.Bruce V,  4 0 0 1 10
Ftrrall 1 0 0 0 0 3
Hendley «' _ » • 2 S 1
Noltetarl , . '_ I 0 0 0 •
Duller 3 2 I I 0 »
K-Picad two men In tlh,
W-»rvci (Mi, L-Hendley 11-1). WP-
Himlliy. U—Forrnan, Oorman, Jackowskl,
iutei. T-Ml. A-7,111.
Calendar
'¦ ' - RACCRAI I ¦¦'-.
May 7-Eiu Claire at Winona High.
Way »-Mankato (A&B) at Winona Hlgh;
Augtburg' al St. Mary.'a;
¦ - .:..;. ¦ SOFTBALL
May i. (American)—Flberlte vs. Steve's
at Athletic Park; Silver Dollar vs. Shorty's
af . Athletic Park; Watkins vs. Bub's at
Athletic . Park.. . '
May »-. (Natibnal)-Lang's vs. Sportsman
at Afhielle-fiajrk; Minkato Bar vs. Beit's at
Alhletic Parkl rKaQernik's vs. Sunshine at
Franklin Field. . -¦ 7>—; ~__>-—~^May IS (American>—Silver DollarSu.
Stive's at Athlelle ParKi Bud's vs. FlberltiN
at Franklin Field; Watkins vs. Shorty's
at Athletic Park.
' May It (NationeD—Bell's vs.: Sunshine
at Athletic Park; Hamernlk's vs. Sports-
man's at Athletic Park; Mankato Bar vs.
t-tng's at Franklin Field.
. '.; GOLF .'-r ;- ' ::-:- .
: " ;:;-/ :
: May 7—Winona State at La Crosse State.
May 0—La Crosse Central at Wlnone
High; :.
May 10—Winona State, Mahkato State,
Luther. College at RocDesler.
' [ ' ' ': TENNIS '' /' ' :- -i 'p
May »— La . . Crone Central il Wlnone
H|9h,.  -;
May I—Augsburg at St. Mary's. '
May 10—St. Mary's at Rochester JC. -
May 12—St; Mary's at St. Thomas.
May 17-lHt—St. Mary'i.at MIAC tourna-
ment at Hamline.
; TRACK- ' \ .
May t—Spring Grove and Presion at Wi-
nona High; Winona State at Iowa Stale
¦¦. -
¦ Manager Chuck Pulerbaugh of
the Watkins Deputies is . looking
[ for: infielders and pitchers,
|- Anyone, that can ' fill the bill is
j invited to attend a • workout the
(Deputies have scheduled tor 2
p.m. today ...at' .- Jefferson* Fields
Deputies Looking
For Infielders
mhhymiding
Is Hv^
LOSE TO COLTS 7-4
— ins 1 ¦¦_»—— ef aamam—¦ ' 11 _<i_»—-i-___—____-.
MILWAUKEE ' LR-Shabby field- ihgs, but -the errors . proved top P
ing is ' . hurting the Miiwaukeie damaging;, arid he: suffered , bis
Braves as much a^lack of hit- "f- ldss ^s compared ^ith twoting in the National League race. vict0nes-
The Braves committed two er- The defeat was the Braves'
rOs, resulting in four unearned fourth straight and dropped them
runs, as they blew a 4-0 lead and '"to eighth place, 9'/_ games be-
dropped a 7-4 decision to the Hous- hind the high-riding San Traricls-
ton Colts Friday night .¦¦¦'before '-. .a : co Gianls - ..; ' "•/ ¦
¦'¦
crowd of 7,811. at County Stadium. The Braves' started out in. tre-
• tMlwaukei starter Bob Hendley rnendous f ashion by scoring four
waisn't as sharp as in other but- runs : off Houston starter Hal
wooaescnicK. T.nen BOD Bruce Dair .
ed : out WOodesehick and. t h e .
Braves were as weak as papooses
the rest of : the way although they
threatened mildly in the ninth
when Dick Farrbll was summon-
ed, from the ' bullpen. ¦
Tommit AarOti led ©H the Mil-
waukee first with a double to left .
and Mack Jones . walked. 'Hank
Aaron scored Tommie with a sin-
gle: to center, Jones moving to
third. Eddie Mathews then si iced :
a double to left , scoring Jones
and H.. Aaron. An infield but and
a sacrifice fly brought Mathews
home with the fourth run.
When Wobdeschick walked Del .
Crandall , Bruce took :¦ over: tlie
mound for Houston. The big right-
hander struck cut Arri'ado Samuel
_—and the Braves were dead.
Bruce allowed . only harmless hits . .
on . Hendley and , Mathews , a n  d
i struck out; 10.. . ' ;
j FISHING'S FINE . . . Jim Kubicek (above) , Bluff Siding, and
j Jim Metzler , ;Alma , caught this string of 50 crappies in less than
j 90 minutes Friday night fishing off the Jones float at Alma. The
];'¦ ;j.air- \vas using minnows with 1 ght spinning . tackle. (Sunday
I Nesvs photo by. . Augie ¦Kacch or .1 ;
; ;' , . ; ,
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MINNEAPOLIS <AP ) -Minne-
sota 's (rack team outclassed
Northwest ern Friday, winning 9 of
14 events' in compiling a dual meet
total bf. 88-.- _ .
Rod Lazorik won the mile and
two-mile nnd Dale Lamsk i the
high hurdles as well as anchoring
the winning mile relay, team,
Ityrthwestern 's Jerry Golen ran
the 440 in 4R.4 lo defeat defendin g
Big 10 outdoor chawpion Jim
Fischer of the Gophers,
Gopher Thinclads
Blast Wildcats
The Winona Kagey Kals will
meet Rollingstone in a women 's
softball game a t -5 -p .n l ,' today at
Rollingstone.
The Kats are managed by Pat
Magin, Rollingstone by Mrs. Rob-
ert Ramonda.
Kagey Kats Play
¦̂ ^ "̂̂ Ŝt^^ -̂fei ĴIS^
IJe H^
More than 150 of. the top re-
trievers in the nation will run
jn - the annual all-breed trial of
the Golden . Retriever Club of
America here this coming week-
end , according .to Ral ph G.
Boalt .'- secretary of the.-Tri-State
Hunting Dog . association , the
sponsoring organisation.
"As in the pest ,'' Boalt said,
"the spring licensed trial at Wi-
nona will draw more entries
than any other of the events on
the big midwest circuit. " ..
Entries from the top kennels
are expected soon, Boalt stated.
But the bulk of the profession-
al handlers are expected to mail
their entry blanks following : the
Wisconsin . State trial at Madison
this week-end, Entries , close
Tuesday:
'. ¦
¦¦. "They, l ike to sec how their
dogs stacked up there ," he said,
"before entering them.' ' in .the
next |rial of the circuit , or ..at
Winona '.';
-the'Minnesota Field Trial aH-.
spcihtipn .' trial will follow the
Winona meet . It will lie held in
St/ Paul May 18, . 19. and ' 20."
Prairie Island will he the site
ot the . Golden Ret liever Club
events. Therey will , be four
stakes , the Open-All-ARc 'y .ahd
Derby will st;trt nt fl a:myS;H-
iirday. The anniiid bnnrjiiel will
be at the. Izaak Walton league
cabin;Saturday evening;
"Colton" Pershell of the Olin
Kennels ,. East Alton , III. . : will
be here with his string of dogs..
BilP» Wunderiich , St , Paul , for-
merly of Winona, will itiiss. this
spring's trial. He is making the
eastern circuit.: . .
WOMAN ANGLER
GETS BIG TROUT
.• BLAIR , ' Wis ; (Special )— Mrs.
Morris Krcmstnd isn 't com-
plaining about her success on
the opening day of the fish-
ing season':
Mrs. Kremstad caughl ;i Ger-
man Brown trout which m ..i s-
• iired 20 inches .
She was fishing nlone nt the
time.
l&MCbotmaMM
WINONANS OWN SHOW DOGS
By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday Naw* Outdoor Writer
G u m p ' s Brown Bomber ,
Chocolatei Charley, and Giirtip's
Cocoa Boy may be unknown
dog. names to owners and
trainers of the top retriev ers
in the nation , who will gather
Here nex t week for the ; Golden
Retriever Club of America
spring all-breed trial—but not
for long, . ¦ • ; ' .
Someone will tell them thai
these three dogs, already sen-
sational pups, were reared in
Winona. They: are rare Choco-
late . Labradors, a color phrase
of; Labrador, that appears once
in . 10,000 litters, according to
information from the. American
Jfennel Club. -y,
The three1 pups r whelped July¦5 ,. 1961, and too- young to en-
ter the Derby stake, are exactly
alike in color; and appearance—
a rich" bonbon :. brown—and as
alert as kittens;1
Clifford Murray and Willard
Matzke, the owners, staged a
preview of the pups'- abilities for
us the other , evening . Cliff , 259
VV. Mill St.. is prudent of the
Tri-State Hunting Dog . Associa-
tion, sponsoring .organization :of
the Golden Retriever Club of
5569 W. 6th St., is president of
the Will Dilg Chapter of the
Iraak Waitpn league.:
TH^Y TOOK Hit thrw pups,
as playful and as wild as cub
bears: and weighing about 65
pounds each, out hack pf Matz-
ke's business place where there
is an open field and a big sand-
pit full ;of water . This , is ideal
cover fpr; training retrievers.
-After a .whistle , the. trio was
no longer wild rorhping; pups,
but a well-disciplined group of
retrievers, that "sat" at alert
for . their .picture;.' :." - .
\ The demonstration consisted
of a land and. water retrieve,
carried out with the profession-
al' abilities of at least quali-
fying dogs! The dogs were soft-
mouthed and the dove was un-
injured. Hall a: dozen doves
have ; been . used ; for the past v
month .without op e being crip-
plied, Murray told us , ; :
THERE WERE tevwi pops in
the litter , four . -.normally": color-
ed .females and the three choc-
olate males. The dam was L e -
Belle Aire, yellow Labrador
owned by Darol E; Lee, 273 W.
:Howard St;, and the sire Glen
Garven's Black Type .owned by
Leon : S. Inman , 1808 W. ; 4th
St.' Both retrievers have work-,
ed in local trials. 
¦'¦¦- ¦
Upon registration , inquiries
.verp:: miade of the rarity of :
chocolate-colored Lahradofs and
the reply was that it occurs in
one litter out of eV.ery 8,000 to .
10*oi)0. ,-¦. A trio of all chocolate
• males is . a real oddity. . . . • • '.
¦ .:¦. -
y i.m T OOK AT the birdie," the photographer told this trio of
-̂ Chocolate Labradors , rarities of dogdom , and the picture
shows how Well they obeyed, This is characteristic; of the
tfiree pups owned by Willard Maizke, 5569 W. 6th St-, lef t, and
Clifford Murray, 259 W. -Mill St; Murray is president . of the
Tri-State Hunting Dog Association. Gump's Cocoa Boy, handled
by Murray, is ShOwh making a land retrieve with a white dove
in two of the views. After picking up the bird gently, he races
to present it , uninjured and with proper finesse, to. his handler!
It was more fun making a water retrieve, y The dog hit the
water with a mighty splash , swam - -rapidly . 'to. the struggling
.-'¦..dove'; thrown from shore, and returned it immediately and on
a direct line to his handler. (Sunday New's Sports Photos by
. Merritt Kelley .¦'' '¦- . - ¦¦.. •' '.' • '
Voice of tlie
Oiitdoors
• Mid-May Days
The difference in climate between
southern Minnesota and Wisconsin
and . northern Minnesota and Wis-
consin ¦ ¦come.. . more noticeable in
mid-May than perhaps at any time
of the year , except in the autumn
when Mho tree color line moves
southward . . . ' ¦ '¦¦' • '
On Saturday, Minnesota 's in-
l.-j w) /,'enera) fishing season
opens and the lid goes off
Wisconsin- . - ¦• 'f ishing north of
.Highway 64. To a great many
fishermen these are the open-
ings, ol the year , A big week-
end northward migrat ion ' -gets
." .underway : on Minnesota high-
ways leading '." to Minnesota
lake resort areas out of the
.Twin ' Cit ies. Starting Friday
noon aiid continuing urilil aft -
er churc h time Sunday, it will
be almost bumper to bumper.:
driving, Cottages open. / resorts
nre packed and Ii. un.hin _ .
places will  be crowded,
This general opening is sort of
nn ant i climax here, Tlie"' opening
of the Irmit season (ind the river
/one on April 211 deflated the ex-
pectation , for most fishermen. Few
fishermen from this area go nortr.
for : the: mid-May opening. Their
trip, if they make . one , is a va-
cation later in the season , aflci
the ice is all gone from bordei
lakes.
A few bodies of water local-
ly are affected by the May
12 opening. On and after that
dale 1,'nke-Ayinona is open to
¦wal l eye and norlbern ', fishing.
The bass season doesn 't open
' unt il . mid-J line,- There a ; lew
other backwaters of Ihe riv-
er , on the Minnesota side of
. the Milwaukee " , tracks , also
. effected. The Zumbro and Root
have some northern fishing , .
Riv«r Activities
With (he river continuing to drop
slowly and .- nenring ' normal stage ,
more act ivities will become no-
lio.cable. A mild , .sunny Sunday
should double the number of pleas-
ure craft s on the water . Harbors
are hemming . busier every day
now.
An interesting development
in Winona County 's river pa-
tro l problem will come up the
first of the week at the meet-
ing of Board of County Com-
missioners. ' Tlie state conser-
vation department designated
by (he Legislature lo handle
the boating laws and the Min-
nesota Sheriff ' s Association
tlinl lobbied tor Ike job of en-
forcing the law ' nnd got it ,  will
appear at the meeting - They
want to know why Winona
County has not established a
patrol and point out that  all
gns funds and bunt licenses
tun be withheld or even with-
drawn,
. Along this  line of thinking, tin
Goodhue County sheriff wns pre-
sented with a new 22-f oot Chris-
Craft by the Red Wing VFW which
Sheriff I'aul Zillgill  i.s now using
to patrol Lake Pepin. This is the
second ' river piitrol Ixml for the
sheriff I here,
'•'riie river pulrol , incident-
all y, " Sheriff Zill gilt  said ,
'" costs the taxpayers '- o f  Good-
hue County absolutely . nothing.
The money comes • from stale
license lees paid by hoal own-
ers , 75 percent of which is
- nvi (.portioned to the cmiiiticn
for water patrolling and safely
measures. "
Sand Bar Picnics
The stage of Ihe river , iihoul
two feet above normal pool level ,
now exposes additional nren.s ol
sandbnrs lor hunting use anil wit h
summer weather forecasted for
today sandbar picnics will be pos-
tible at many locutions.
mJ Says Too Early
To Predict Ducks
EDITORIAL
/ '.- ; One of the 'big issues this fall will be whether there
should be a closed season on waterfowl or a greatly, re-
stricted season, Ducks Unlimited mailed to all outdoor
writers an editorial on the subject this week. Here is the
main content of the editorial:
;. ' ';¦ Ducks Unlimited ; believes that .the proposal s being tentatively
advanced by some individuals bti'at . either there be . no duck season
in. 1962 or that the Mississippi Flyway be- closed or that the limit
be reduced to a single diick are ill-advised.: At best, they are panic
. measures which in the long riin will do more harm to waterfowl
than they can possibly help: .y.' . - y .>. -: .. -.
Bef ore pointing out the damage such restrictive measures might
bring about , Ducks.Unlimited first expresses the opinion it is entirely
too early to predict, the size of . the returning flocks this spring or
of the 1962 hatch. Only a very few birds have reached their
Canadian breedin g grounds/ The spring break-up has not . yet taken
nlaice. ¦'¦''¦¦ ¦
:' . Nesting is. still a month away and in that month the prairie
breeding provinces ordinarily experience their, greatest precipita-
tion. Most of these grounds are at present Under a comfortable
blanket of snov. y /
DUCKS UNLIMITED has had continuous , intimate acquaintance
with these breeding grounds for over a quarter of a century .and
realizes fully the seriousness of the drought on ' some sections of the
Canadian breed ing prairies during the past few years, but points
out that we have had expansive and serious droughts before , and
shall ' undoubtedly experience them' again in the future .
It know.. --that more ducks returned to the States last fall than
were generally expected and lha t -the  winter kill was low. This is
confirmed by the Fish and Wildlife Service report which indicates
we have as many ducks as we bad in 1950. This probably was
more than we had in Uie early ffl 's. These trends in waterfowl
numbers report ed by the Fish and Wildlife Service are reassuring.
It is true we have more hunters but it is also true there are fewer
places to hunt so hunting pressure properly regulated should be
less than 11. ' was then.
DUCKS UNLIMITED if not sugfles.ina a "do nothing " policy,
There are many things w .iich can he don/ arid of them , the follow-
ing warrant consideration : J^
1. Stop encouraging drainage of wetlands which are valuable to
wildlife. This can be done by cutting off drainage subsidies and
by encouraging landowners to seek the long-term advantage of main-
taining existing wetlands.
2. Enforce game laws more effectively. While illegal ' hunting
is not a root cause of present difficulty, it contributes and can be
stopi>ed. In this area , .government alone can act.
3. Extend its research studies . in waterfowl management and
make the results of these studies promptly available to the public ,
so as to encourage private efforts along-similar lines
4. ENCOURAGE PUBLIC discussion of waterfowl management
methods and of the population surveys made before establishing
seasons so as lo awaken public interest nnd understand ing. Too
long we have relied entirely upon bag nnd season limits. Other
methods such as the establishment " of rest days , or, rest periods in
nil days of an open . season , . when no shooting ivould he permitted
would make temporary refuges of all .suitable habitat ; restrict the
number-of licensees, as has been done in tiiutmging several species
of big game ; limit the number of guns whicb might use any one
locution on a single day.
5, Encourage experiment al release of pen hatched birds. Penn-
sylvania, New York and Illinois are among the states which lw\e
done this  successfully. Experience has also proven it is possible
lo rest ire breeding popul ations upon abandoned habitat particularly
if the curly fall shooting, which in the past wiped oul local popula-
tions , is no longer permitted ,
(>. Foster development of fl i ghting mal lard shooting to relieve
pressure on Ihe natural wildfowl preserves.
7. Consider Ihe value of special regulations tailored to suit spe-
cial conditions i such as the harvest of adult male "cans" on the
East CoasD.
All these should be explored.
Hunters May
Form Group
On Wetlands
Plans for the. organization of a
Winona chapter- of AVetlarids for
Wildlife. inc., will be discussed at
j an early : meeting of waterfowl
j hunters here , H , C. Lohse. 152 S.
; Mark St., has ; announced. ' .
j Wetlands- for. . Wildlife is a hew
r national .group established two
: years ago, with. Ben Boalt: of
; Cedarburg, ; V. is.;, as president. He¦ is a brother of' Ralph . Boalt of
Winona. ; '
'•¦-,' . Its purpose . is to , set ; up in the
[ United. States a group similar to
j Pucks Unlimited , Inc., in Cana-
i da to;  buy wetlands ; and other
¦J wildlife hab itat , and give it to
; the state or national governmen t
for development for wildlife, ,' ¦'•'
To form a chapter , Winona must
have 12 contributing members ,
Lohse stated. :¦ ' .
Lake City Fish
Derby Ends Today
LAKE CITV , Minii . 'Speciab-
The annual Lake City fishing con-
test which opened last Saturdav on
the ; opening day of the fishing
season will w-ind up -today.
Entries were not loo plentiful on
the opening week-end at the weigh-
ing station . Daily prizes are be-
ing awarded.
¦Fish ¦• ' regi.slered the first . day
were;
A fi.8 walleye by Hoy Dwyer ol
Re<l Wing; sand pike by Niles Carr ,
Lake City, 2 pounds; ' . 'Stanley Iver-
son of Austi n , 4 pounds; crap-
pies by Richard Rosetter , Lake
City, 8 ounces: Niles Carr , Lake
City, 12 ounces; John Carsten ,
Lake City, 12 ounces , Tim Kgtf en-
larger , Lake City, 13 ounces,
The heaviest daily string was
brought in by Bill Oliver of Ro-
chester , 15.
¦
pound s, 4 ounces ; north-
ern , hy .lorry Carlson , Lake City,(') pounds; trou t by Caryl Woe-
berg, Red Wing, 0.4;. Rose Kg-
genberger , Lake City, 1.4; David
Michalsen , Lake City, 1.4; Jess
Herron , Lake City, 2r4 ;
White Bass by Sieve Richard-
son , Lake City, o. 15;
, Another string oi crnppies was
brought in by Tom Haglund , son
of M r . and Mrs. Lavern Haglund ,
Lake City, The string weifihed
10.12 pounds. Help ing him catch
the string wore Edward Carsten ,
John Cnrslon and Steve Diehard-
son , all of I,nke City.
AthUtlc Club w. L.
Ntl»on ' Tire. 31 l«
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! home improvements: a
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Jl ~)t_  ̂Householder ' s Loan can help make anyItLL-r'-jLir] number of improvements possible: add a
JT  ̂ room, finish an attic , build a garage. Or, buy
j t  rugs and furniture and draperies, tven plant
l\ new shrubbery and trees. Like 2 million other
V families a year , you 'll feel confident of the
1—: : 1 skill'ul , understanding
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Y*'_.0.*
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WE MAKE LOANS TO WISCONSIN RESIDENT!
i •
Ohio State 11, Mlnnetol* 11,
llllnoli t, Wlicon.ln 1.
rurdue 11, Norfhwtito.n I.
low* I, Indiana «, (14 Innlngt),
Michigan It , Michigan State 11.
Nerlh Dakota at. South Dakota 11
Stat* Col -low* II, South Dakota 4.
N D. Slat* 4], lomldll 4 11,
College Baseball WITT TO ASHEVILLELOS ANC- ELES WV-PitCbrr lied
Witt , acquired conditionally hy (he
Los AnReles Angels this spring,
wns returned Friday night lo Pitts-
bu.Klf.s farm club at Ashcville ,
N. <; ., in tho Sally LeaRuc to nuikc
room for Boh flolz , n r. Rht-tmnded
pitcher lhey have purchased from
Louisville . i t
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Auto Workers
AA Jfenrfifs
For Unemployed
By NORMAN WALKER
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)-
The Auto Workers Union Saturday
demanded that the govern-
ment guarantee job layoff bene-
fits for workers , in the aircraft-
missile! industry just as it ' foots
the bill for other industry costs.
Leonard Woodcock , UAW vice
president, said the anion soon
would formally request officials
of Feesidenf Kennedy's adminis-
tration to take a hand in settling,
the dispute between the nation's
aerospace manufacturers and the
machinists arid auto unions,"' •. . •
Woodcock spoke with newsmen
after , the UAW convention, at its.
opening session here Friday
unanimously adopted a resolution
saying that the government is, in
effect , not only the aerospace in-
dustry's "sole customer, but its
sole employer as well. '!
"Despite the fact; that it plays
-this , - key' role, the . government
prefers -to remain a gliest at the
bargaining table," the resolution
said. ,'. '•'
Woodcock said tlie government
has told the unions they have a
responsibility to avoid strikesv : in
the vitEd defense industry , but he
said ; the government itself lias : a
responsibility to take a role in
the industry's labor relations con-
troversy '̂ -
"W« may. have no choice but to
exercise oiir ' rights as individu-
als," Woodcock said in maintain-
ing that bargaining . with major
aerospace producers could get out
of Hand in.the next few months
and lead to a ' repetition of I960
walkouts. .
The; union's: resolution stated
that frequent heavy layoffs have
resulted primarily from chang-
ing; government procurement poli-
cies. It said aerospace concerns
have refused to provide adequate
layoff pay and other job security
protection for workers.
"The government," it was
itated/ "should reimburse each
company for payment; of such
benefits or insure -r and, if nec-
essary; "supplement. — an indus-
trywide fund out of which such
payments would he made."
Woodcock said .bt government
hecause of its . close - relationship
to the aircraft and . missile, manu-
facturing Industries , should estab-
lish guides on Wage?, and working
conditions for the industry's com-
panies and unions to follow .
UAW .President;Walter P. Reu-
ttaer called, Friday for adoption of
double .regular pay as the rate
for overtime work in order to re-
duce scheduling : ; such extra
hours; He said the .. aim was to
require employers to put on. addi^
tibnal workers.
HoW Do Ypii Remember When
Parting Meter Time Has Expired?
Byron H. Hock, 223
Market St.: ';
"If I'm; going ;to y
stay uptoWn quite a
While I put in enough
for one hour and then
check my watch;"
Mrs. Daniel J. Sl«-
rackl, 508 E. King' . St.: ; , . - . - - : - : ' - y .
. "I don't usually
take this 12-mihute
meter. I-go"'into , the-
city parking lot on
. 2nd Street w h e r e  y
there* are two-hour
meters."
Jesse I. Long, 103
Chatfieid St.:
"I usually figure,
how much time I'll
be uptoWh and that's
how miich I put in
the parking meter:"
Mrs. W a r r • n ft,
F«y, Homer, Minn,:
"I : usually. Jon't.
bring my car down-
town at noon because;
I can walk her* front
work quicker than I
can find *• place bo";• ' park,"
Donald P. Haack,
730V. E. 3rd St.: y
"1 contribute to the
city of Winona park-
ing meter f u n d .
iThat's generally whdt
I end up doing."
sQumom
BGIU[ f^t/cafi /̂iq/
Exp&iti^
Birth of Nova
By G. K. HODfcNFIELD
AP EducatiMi Writer
FORT LAUDERDALE , '; Fla.
(AP) — "No one really knoWs how
much and how fast . a youngster
can learn under ideal conditions.
We aim to find iout. "
.There, in a nutshell , iis the idea
behind the^"South . Florida . .Educa-
tion Center," one of the boldest
experiments ever undertaken in
tlie public schools;
Even : partial \ success could
bring revolutionary changes to the
ration's classrooms. The center
so completely shatters tradition
that its progress will be watched
closely by educators everywhere!,
A full 40 days,.; added to the
school year, Extending at froni
early September until . late : July.
A. longer school day. Concehtra-
iiori on . basic , subjects and de-
emphasis of the frills. Abolition
of all grade levels from kinder-
garten through high school, so that
each youngster . can proceed ' at
his own .best .speed,. Master teach-
ers in every subject , with the
time, the tools and the clerical
help to do a masterful job.
The center has all these things,
and: more —^ but most of all an
oyer-ridihg emphasis on quality
education for every child, regard-
less of ; ability. '. '
¦
Eventually, the SSO-acre campus
of the carter will provide con-
tinuous education from kinder .
garten , through the first year of
university graduate work.
But the excitement here centers
oh the six-year high school which
will open in the fall of 196.1,. , and
the elementary school , to come a
year later.
"It is time for total refornui-
tion , not a piecemeal patching up
of existing programs," said Ar-
thur B. Wolfe, director and chief
planner of the center. "It is time
for a big leap forward , not a
series of littl e hops."
By lengthening both the school
year and the school day, the cen-
ter is adding the equivalent of
five regular school years 'o the
normal schedule over a 12-year
period. '. '. . . ' ' ' ¦
The school year will total 220
days, 40 days longer than the
national average. 40 days longer
Chan Florida law requires, and 25
days longer than any other public
school in the country .
A tentative schedule for 1963-64
has school opening Sept. 9 and
closing July 29. . .
The school day will run from 8
a.m. to 3:39 p.m., one hour longer
than usual. An optional extra hour
will-be available for such no-credit
non-essentials as driver education,
clubs, instrumental music, etc -
The extra, time available per-
mits more flexibility. To capitalize
on this the school year will be.
divided' into three equal sessions,
called trimesters. .
¦This is : only the framework,
What's going into the learning
program at thi? center is a heavy
emphasis -r- from kindergarten
through high achoGl . graduation—
on the language arts (English arid
foreign languages) , science, math-
ematics and the social sciences,
Instruction in Spanish '• will begin
in kindergarten ; Russian, Ger-
man and French will be intro-
duced: in the 7th grade.
' The. reading program will be
based on a phonetic approach,
rather than the. so-called look-add-
say or word-recognition method.
One of "the new math programs
will be introduced in, the first
grade. Second graders will tackle
equations, and some 11th /graders
will be taking college-level alge-
bra, and calculus.
Instead ef such formal levels as
• _ .st = grade, 4th grade,, 11th grade,
etc., the center will have a wide
range Of learning - levels. Each
level will be ¦ only slightly ad-
vanced over the level just below,
and the pupils can move upward
from one to the other oh any day,
week or month of the school year.
Some students may ' -graduate, from
high school 10 years or less afler'
entering; kindergairteh.
Slower pupils may take 12 or
even 14 years , to graduate. Be-
cause, each learning level must be
mastered in turn, no one can fail ,
and no one will have to repeat a
whole year's work . in any. subject.
A . school can be only as goal,
as its teachers, and Wolfe is deter-
mined to have only the best f
The average teacher salary ii
Fort Lauderdale is $5,700 fo.' a
10-rhonth year. A teacher at 1*e
center with 15 years experien ce
may earn as much as $lp,O0.; f_ r
a 12-iriorith year (with 15 - w irfeg
days vacation) .
. "A. teacher's time is valuable ,"
Wolfe said, "and; it should be con-
sidered such,; We . are going to. do
everything possible ' to free our
teachers, to teach." :
Clerical assistants : will be as-
signed the time-consumlng: house-
keeping duties . of taking -roll ,
filling out attendance reports, typ-
ing ; Tetters, : etc. '
; In the Nova .¦ ¦(Latin, '- ' word ', for
new) High School , instruction Avill
be given ; in '¦'¦&¦ variety of ways.
. There /will be;, large group lec-
tures of 80-200 students, middle
group- instruction for 20-50 - itih
dents, small . group instruction, for
10-15 students, and . independent
study for individual . .sthdenis:
.Each student will have at least
10-15 hours of Independent siudy
each week.
Nova High School will bi laid
oiit ; like a college campus, with
separate buildings for science,
mathematics, language arts and
social science, technical science,
administration and a gymnasium.
All will be air-conditioned, and
so designed that classrooms may
be made larger or : smaller. All
will be wired for instructional Tel-
evision,
Nova High School will accom-
modate 2,200 students in grades 7
through 12. and cost $1.6 million.
A conventional high school now
being built ih Fort Lauderdale to
accomodate 1,850 students .will
cost $1.7 million. '. .¦ . ,
J'We are going to cut djivi) o r̂
operating costs by eliminating or
de-emphasizing the welfar. activi-
ties which the schools have taken
on over the years ,"¦ ' Woite said.
"There will be no bus Mirvic.
from public funds, no btg atid ex-
pensive cafeterias or audl'orium.
The gymnasium is; desisied for
student exercise , not adull spec-
tators;
Qpen Hpu$$
To Honor
Mmiw
GRANITE FALLS, Minn. (AP)
An open house is scheduled today
to honor George B, Hughes on his
100th birthday anniversiary. More
than 50 of those years were spent
as editor, of the Echo. Enterprise,
He was too young to know about
it,; but Hughes' longevity gives
him a measure of fairne as per:
haps the only survivor of the
Sioux Uprising of 1862.
He fled In Hit irmt of. his par-
ents from Courtland, in Nicdllet
County; to St. Peter ahead of the
Indian raiders at the; age of three
months;. *, ; ¦
Hughes began, his . long printing;
and editing career it the St. Peter
Tribune in 1881, Working later in
Mankato and Marshall. In 1890 he
established the Hedwood Reveille
at•¦: Red.. odd Falls and became
postmaster of the city in 1898;
Hughes moved to Echa in )M3
to edit the Echo and became its
owner in 1905- U was a career
that didn't end until his retirement
in 1959.
The Echo commercial Club and
the Granite; Manor, the home
where Hughes now resides, are
sponsoring the celebration! .
Gofler Sliideni
Wins 'Pink Lady'
Nursing Award
NURSING STUDENT . .; . Gloria Jean Grupa, Cotter High
School, accepts the first ''pink Lady Nursing Scholarship" from
Mrs. L. J.; Wlson, chairman of the comrhittee tor the Winona
General Hospital Women's Auxiliary. (Dally News photo)
The first "Pink Lady Nursing
Scholarship" has been awarded to
Gloria Jean Grupa, 876 E. San-
born ;St; She is a senior at Cotter
High School and plans to attend
St. Francis Hospital School of ¦' ¦ . ' .;'
Nursing, La CrOsse,.next fall. :p. - -. '- :.
The Pink Lady Nursing, Scholar- .
shipT-$8O0—was: established by the ;
Winona General Hospital Women's
Auxiliary in January 1962 arid will
be given annually to a high school
graduate residing in the area serv-
ed by the Winona General Hospi-
tal P : - y p : y '::
Funds donated.by the aujuliaty
for the scholarship are budgeted
from regular auxiliary funds . Plans
are for one fund-raising project ¦
eSch year to raise necessary
funds, for the scholarship.
The Winona County Medical So-
ciety has agreed to assist the aux-
iliary with this scholarship proj-
ect each year. This year . it gave
$200 toward the scholarship' V
Members of; the nursing-scholar- y
ship comniittee are Mrs: . L. J,:¦. '¦' ¦¦'.'.
Wilson ,,chairman ; Mrs. R; W; Mil-
ler, Mrs. Roger Hartwich, Mrs. '' ¦' .
EmiiGeistfeld and Dr. A. W. Fein- y i
ske. .
The thriving Brazilian port Of
Mariaus ; was founded âs a small -
Portuguese fort in 16M.
North C e n t r a l  Airlines has
named Henry E. Thiele as district
iranic anu _ ai._
manager for the
Madison ariea.
He wDl call on
the airline's busin-
ess accounts and
handle sales pro-
motion in Madi-
son, Beloit, Janes-
ville , S t e v e n s
Point, La Crosse
and Winona. His
office will be in
Madison. TUUI-Thiel began hit '""'•
airline career as a .station, agent
wilh North Central in 1954. He
was named to the sales staff In
1957.
Airline Appoints
District Manager
Public School
Menus for Week
Monday -
: Barbiecued Pork oh a Bun
. Beliih
. Shoe String Potatoes
Buttered Corn
Extra Sandwiches
Apple Goodie
; y  - .vMilk. ¦ •;. . ¦: . .
¦
TuostUy ; ' . . ¦' ¦. ,
: Chicken Ala; Queen ' -. '
guttered Peas .
. Jelly or Plain Sandwiches
Whipped Jello .
;.; : .
' .;; ' :rMiik- :
' ,..;, '.
¦
W»dn«»d«y
••;.. Hamburger Gravy
¦ ¦ : ".: over .'. ¦;• •' ' ¦¦ Mashed Potaldes
"Buttered Green Beans
peanut Butter or. Plain Sandwiches
Fruit Cocktail Pudding .
"¦ ' ¦ ¦ Milk ;,; •'. 
¦
. ' . ' ' .' :- . ' ' Thursday ¦•; ¦
. Baked Vienna Sausages
Oven Browned Potatoes:Gravy
'¦•'.' ."¦'" ."; ' Chopped- Lettuce1 Assorted Sandwiches .y
Chocolate Frosted Brownie'
'-¦. ".. , ¦ '¦. ' ¦' Milk ' - ' .- '¦
;¦ , . •. " Friday; ; . : . ',.y ' v '¦'., ' • ; . '• . ."."
'."¦ Beef .Pattie; ¦ ;,::;
. , .' Catsup-Mustard ; . : .
;y ¦'. ¦- • ' .- ' '¦- - ' - ¦ . or , .
.' . . ' : :. Fish Sticks; '.; '.
" .. - Tartarie 'Saucei
Potato Salad: ; ';¦ ¦ :.; ; ; : Cabbage Slaw ; ; , ,
: , ' Assorted Sandwiches; ,'¦";' ' . Cherry Popcicle ¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ ' ¦
. •:¦
¦ .; . ; . -;. ; : ; ¦ ¦; ¦
'- ' :Milk ;
' ¦,;\.P - ' :P, . . - - . .
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special) -i
An eighth , grade testing program
is under way in Trempealeau
County, according to Mrs. Li ly
Reich, superintendent. It is being
conducted by Miss " Evelyn Ken-
nedy and Maurice Ewingi super-
vising- teachers. All 1st and
2nd grade tests have been con-
ducted; Pick-up testing will lie
done , to complete the program.
Lloyd Schultz, superintendent of
music and art education in the
state Department of Public In-
struction, Madison , has been in
the county reviewing; area music
and art programs in the schools.
LAKE CITY EXHIBIT
LAKE CITY, . Minn. - DiAcro
Corp will exhibit a turret punch
press, a tool developed by P aul
Nelson newly under construction,
and other items. at the 1962 Tool
Exhibition at Cleveland, Oliio,
Monday through Friday. Frank
Coyle, exhibit manager, and Rob-
ert Haase, left Wednesday to set
up the exhibit and G. H. Daniel-
son, Ford Marquis, 'Nelson, Roger
Linder and Leon Rutz will join
them this week. Joe Burns,; East
Coast; district manager, will attend
froni New York City.
Trempealeau Testing
ALMA CENTER, Wis.—Gradua-
tion exercises at Alma Center High
School will be May 25 at 8 p xtt.,
according to . Principal John S.
Bates. ' y . ; ' ¦";. . •> .
That,aiso will be the final day of
school. Class awards night will be
May 18, Other closing events;
¦ Monday, baseball with Blair
there ; Tuesday, chorus concert;
Wednesday,; conference track meet
at Regis High School , Eau Claire;
TJuirsday, baseball with Whitehall
tb<!*e; next Friday, eighth grade
visitation; day: v
May . 12, band and chorus fes-
tival , La , Crosse; May 14, district
basieball tournament ; May 19,
state Class C track meet -t .May
21-22, baseball playoffs; May 22-23,
semester 'tests; May 24, faculty
days with students not reporting,
and May 31 , state baseball tourna-
ment. - ' ' . ' ¦ ¦
Graduation Slated
At Alma Center
LAKE . CITY, Minn. (Special )-r
Two people filed for two ; vacan-
cies of i the; school board by the
deadline Thursday. Lewis kack-
manii, rural Lake City, filed for
re-election. Lorne McDonald, em-
ploye of j DI-Acro Corp., filed to suc-
ceed Emery Zillgitt,. whose, term
expires July 1 but is not seeking
re-election. Polling places ' - ' villi be
the main lobby of Lincoln High
School and Zumbro Falls School
cafeteria. The election will be
May .15 from noon to 9 p.m.
Lake Cit7 Election
_____________________________
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see how much you can
get on a new '62
MERCURY METEOR
the new standard-sire car beaL)1ifully balanced in size, weight and power.
OWL MOTOR COMPANY
4tt. t Main Winona, Minn.
_____________H_______________________________________ ^
, MONDOVI , W i 5. (Special ) —
A new automatic fire protection
sprinkling system is being install-
ed at Buffal o Memorial Hospital
here. ". .
¦•¦. ¦, 
¦
A 4-inch water supply line hook-
ed directly to the city's w« t . e.r
main is connected to the automat-
ic control system in the base-
ment. . From there on throughout
the entire hospital , including the
attic , the pipes and sprinkler heads
are arranged to cover every foot
of the hospital.
On the outside of the building
is a conne6tion for the city fire
department to hook onto in case
of a city water failure.
Sprinklers installed
At Buffalo Hosp ital
w&m
Recalls Those
Heciic D ŷ$
HEADS LANDING, Minn.—A
''wild ; and wooly" town teeming
with salcong, Hotels and . .'"rafters, "
the Beads Landing of the logging
days before the run of the cen-
tury is vividly recalled today by
Max Halm', 90, the village's old-
est resident,
Sitting: in his comfortable rock'
ing chair by the window in his
home on Highway 61, Halm clear-
ly, remembers the busy town of
reputedly 1,870 persons and 27 ho-
tels and saloons when he arrived
here; as a young boy who had cele-
brated ! his 11th birthday on the
ship carrying him •from Germany.
''(T V.AS a common occurrence
to see someone killed and thrown
into the river ," Halm recalled de-
scribing the enmity between the
"rafters" who worked for the log-
ging companies and the steamboat
employes. In the summer when
they met at Reads Landing, espe-
cially: after; visits . . ' :'.
¦'•; ' v .. - • '¦ _ ¦'... ;. •..;
to any of .the ' nu- W P̂ ĝggk
merous ' . .. saloohs./y Ĵiy .
:
fl^W
the ' result; was us-; JB. £P ^ ŜSmually a- :"free ' for W-f &̂ m̂sm
remarkable mem- HBL |1| S§|
pry, . Halm listed f__ ___re ŷ%?f?__l
many of the busi- Wm P̂PP- 'A ** x
neSs/plates . a- ,n d . ;_;>, ' '^
'y: > *
hotel-saloons on ŷ.y- ;': . . .1., '>'/;
both -sides' of. the sp ŷ ]r ':.y ~ ".¦
now Water street 7 " ~
from Ihe site: , of Halm
the present Mrs. Oscar Ostrom
hottie at the north end to the razed
Knapp-Stout hotel beyond the
present Anchor Inn.
: In his mind s eye he saw the
Laridiiigan saloon, the Welsh groc-
ery store, Fiinke's saloon and Ho-
tel, Duerre grocery store, Wattrick
saloon and hotel, John Scholtes' sa-
loon-totel, the Hornbogen; store,
Kirch saloon, the American House
and JBurkhardt Hotel. The stone
"lockup;" according to Halm, was
located at Albert Klinnert's home
in which the L. W, Jensen family
now. reside. -. -:
AT THE HEICHr of Hit logging
dhys the logs were floated down-
strearn in such numbers that a
person was able to walk across
the river on them from Reads
Landing to the Wisconsin side,; ac-
cording to; Halm. ;
"Everything closed and died aft-
er the logging days," he stated.
Some of the hotel-salooni were
torn down, others burnedi y
Halm's father, who had been a
coal. mln<.r in Saxon, Germany,
came to. Reads Landing in 1882 in
response to an advertisement for
construction workers for"a railroad
track beingi built across the river.
His wife and three* children—three
more were born here—joined him
after he was settled,
As a young man, Halm worked
as a farmhand at Camp LaCupolis.
rented his own farm, and & years
ago moved to the home he now
occupies in Reads Landing.
FOR $1 A DAY he worked as a
section hand on the railroad with
Fred Barhholdt as his foreman.
Later he became a clam fisher-
man, a thriving business in those
days, making his, own clam hooks.
He would float along the bars gath-
ering the clams, which he sold to
the Wabasha Button factory for
conversion into buttons. He "clam-
med1 " about four years.
Later he worked as a bridge car-
penter' for the Milwaukee Railroad
under the late John Ostrom of
Reads Landing. He followed this
occupation until his retirement.
HIS WIFE It the former lia-
belle Julia Ladd of Minneapolis,
whom he married 53 years ago.
They had three sons, two of whom
are dead. The remaining son, Leo,
lives in Reads Landing and is em-
ployed as a carpenter in Roches-
ter.
Although Halm now is the old-
est person residing in Reads Land-
ing, William Stuver, who now lives
at Buena Vista Rest Home , Wab-
asha in his senior by four years.
THE AMERICAN HOUSE .. .This was one of 27
hotels at Reads Landing during its heyday. This was
taken in 1870. y.. - J -
Six Businesses Cater
To Residents, Tourists
READS LANDING, - Minn. ^
Reads Landing residents never
need leave their village if they are
in need of food , beer, a boat , fish-
ing equipment, gasoline or televi-
sion repair. Nearby farmers may
buy feed; and seed there.
These wants will be furnished by
the six business places in the vil-
Allen Burrlchter
lage,
Congregating place is ALLEN'S
MARKET on Highway 61 where
housewives may exchange recipes ,
exchange news , buy their groceries
and meat, pick up their mail in the
pint-sized post office , and stop for
a soft drink, if so inclined.
"The store," as il is commonly
called for obvious reasons as h> is
the only one, is owned and operat-
ed liy joun E. Allen , who is . also
acting postmaster.
Across the street from Ihe store
is Ed Marshall's MOBIL OIL SER-
VICE , which he has owned nine
years. The Mn. snails came to
heads Landing f rom Benson ville,
111., where he was a Milwaukee
Jlailroad machinist , . and were at-
tracted lo this village when they
lived in Rochester previously.
Down the street one block on the
river is Iho ANCHOR INM NIGHT
CLUB, operated by Ray Fitzsim-
ons of Pepin, Wis., since Jan. 1,
.959. Anchor Inn has free boat
docking for boaters and fishermen
nnd is Open every day from 5 p.m.
Jovial Julius Burrichter , a Wa-
basha native, married the late
Margaret Gibson of a Reads Land:
ing pioneer family, and for the past
14 years has Operated the RIVER-
SIDE CAFE. In addition to lunch-
es, Julius serves beer and soft
drinks, sells fishing equipment,
feed and seed, and operates a
small boat harbor, with the aid of
his two sons and daughter. ,
A center of activity during the
fishing season is the BOAT LIV-
ERY and harbor on the water's
edge operated by the Rev. and
Mrs, D. D. Harner of Winona. The
Harners serve lunch, sell bait and
rent boats to fishermen from the
season's opening until cold weath-
er forces them to close in Novem-
ber. Ilev. Harner Is an enthusias-
tic angler himself , and slack hours
finds him on the river.
Listed among Reads Landing No.
1 fishermen are Charles T. McDon-
ald and his wife , Peg, who every
day form a formidable duo in the
battle of the Walleye. "Charlie "
owns a TELEVISION REPAIR and
sales shop at . his home, formerly
haying been in that business in Wa-
basha. The McDonalds formerly
operated Camp LaCupolis resort ,
Mn. Harner Rev. Harner
three miles upriver from Reads
Landing at the mouth of Lake Pe-
pin.
For Fun ind Pfifit
Th0s Fishtng
-¦¦ READS^ LANDING , MinU , - In
this Mississippi River village fam-
ed for its . intrepid fishermen out-
standing is genial, native-born Paul
McDonald , 64, retired Wabasha
businessman.
Fishermen frorri all over ; the
L'.S,—California. 'fulsa, Okla., Kan-
sas City , Chicago, to mention , a
few, - numbering at least 200—have
availed themselves of Paul's ex-
pert guiding, usually for walleyes
and bass, on the river and Lake
Pepin . , , ;
¦¦ ' . "' y . '
¦' .
In addition Paul operates ai small
boat harbor in front pf his attrac-
tive white bay-windowed home . On
Water Street , with the river as his
across-the-street . neighbor , there
he lives with his wife, Tena, who
often accompanies him.on his fish-
ing jaiirits:
Commercial fishing, a thriving
business in Reads Landing for
many years,, also occupies much
of Paul's time as he. "runs four
set lines, " which are baited in the
evening and "run" in the! morning.
Each line has 100 hooks on which
rough catfish , sheephead and hack-
lesack are caught. The fish are
sold at his home or, if teo many,
at' Pepin, Wis.
PROMINENTjyiAONG commer-
rial fishermen at Reads ; Landing
for many years was James Curdue
Sr. and the late Jack Descheneau,
who operated as partners. Now
others Who run set lines are Clar-
ence Gauger, retired Winona mail
carrier, Lawrence Schwanke and
Charles McDonald.
With his brother , the late Louis
McDonald , Paul owned and oper-
ated the McDonald Bros, meat
market in Wabasha 20 years , after
which he entered the implement
business in Wabasha and continued
as co-owner of the Carlson-McDon-
ald Implement Co., rine: ^'. The lure of his native Reads
Landing so it was natural to move
there 'upon his' retirement... 7 ;;
The McDonalds have a habit of
returning, to Reads Landing as evi-
denced by his brother, Louis, who
also lived there as well as broth-
ers, Charies, Sr. and; John, who
also makei their home in the vil-
lage. Only one McDonald, Leonard
of Wabasha, has hot succumbed to
rij nu . s wuu .
It is with Paul McDon-
ald , anyway. All resi-
dents of Reads Landing
get all the fish they want
to eat from the Missis-
sippi River at their door-
Step. ¦
the attractionsj o.Ms birthplace.
AS FOR HlS/Tfiihinfl prowess,
Paul's largest umlUy is a Im-
pound .monster with his . .biggest
northern tipping the scales at 17
pounds^ He confines himself t6 ar-
tificial '. lures', usually jigging with
barracudas, or trolling' with lazy
ikes. Hi_ two most constant fishing
cronies are Loy Sheit, retired Wa-
basha grocery store owner, and
the Rev. David J. Ryzska, St. Eli-
zabeth's Hospital chaplain.
They y e Got Good
View of 2 Rivers
READS LANDING , Minn —High
tip on a bluff adjacent to where the
Chippewa and Mississippi rivers
meet and overlook the village ,
considered by many the most pic-
turesque view on the river , lives
Mrs. Jack Ulrich with her brother ,
Irvin Burkhnrdt.
Sharing this scenic splendor are
Willis Kruger , Wabnsha County
game warden, and his wife , who
built a new home adjoining Mrs.
Ulrieh 's last year.
GRANDDAU GHTER ef the late
Sen . Henry Burkharrit nnd daugh-
ter of the late Otto Burkharrit , Mrs .
Ulrich is n member of a pioneer
Heads Landing family and was
born in the villane. Her cirlhood
was spent at Crookston , Minn,,
wntTe me iomuy
operated a hotel.
Later she and her
brothers, Harry of
Wabasha and Ir-
vin , owned and
managed the Prin-
cess theater in
Wabasha 30 years.
After her mnr-
riage to Jack Ul-
rich. they sold the
theater in 1(144
anri moved lo the
over 100-ycnr olrl Mrs. Ulrich
house in Reads Landing which they
promptly modernized. Mr. Ulrich
died las^pcc. 20.
111 IhTs ideal setting Mr. and Mrs.
Ulrich raised pheasants and deer,
selling as many as 580 pheasants
in one day last year. Their custom-
ers reach as far north as the Mala-
nuskn valley in .Alaska and south
to South America. Since Mr. Ul-
rieh's death , Mrs, Ulrich has sold
all Ihe pheasants
THE BURKHARDT family hat
many historic mementos and doc-
uments, now In Mrs. Ulrieh 's pos-
session. Perhaps the most famous
Is the Republican flag displayed
by Reads Landing residents in IBM
during the Lincoln-McClellan cam-
paign. Mrs. Ulrich recalls as a
little girl how tier mother often
mended the eld flag. It now Is in
the possession ol the Minnesota
State Historical Sociely In St, Paul .
A. prized historic document is a
froight bill dated May 15. I87D ,
from the Chippewa River line at
Diirand, Win; , "an hoard the good
steamboat Monitor " from Carllil*
Bri>s to C. II ('rouse of Heads
Landing for "SI bundles of hides ,
al*o pells ami tallow ," totaling
I5.W.
She W ins
Batfle fpr
Right Name
HEADS LANDING, Minn.—On
tie living room wall of the Wil-
liam Ostrom home at Reaids Land-
ing is a framed, colored plat of
the village of Reads. Landing,
Behind this plat is a story—
the story of one •woman's battle
over a town's name. The "ene-
my" was the U.S. Post Office De-
partment; the. battlefield , Reads
Landing, and the successful gen-
eral of this peacetime war , Mrs.
William Ostron. .
As far back as 1900 the citi-
zens here started a movement to
have the name "Reads Landing"
established as the name of their
•village , which had officially been
designated as Reads.
Their efforts were fruitless un-
til 1950 when Mrs, Ostrom, then
secretary of the Women's Pro-
gressive Club, assumed com-
mand.
Her scrapbobk reveals numer-
ous letters from the Department
of Interior; U.S. Board on Geo-
graphic Names; then Sen. Edward
riiyc : Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey:,
the late Cong. August Andresen;
Sen. Eugene McCarthy, then a con-
gressman, and . 'be deputy post-
master, all answers to her writ-
ten bombardment ,
VRL day (Victory Reads Land-
ing,- in case you hadn't guessed)
came March 24, 1950, with a tele-
gram from Sen. Thye announcing
the Department of Interior had
approved changing the name of
Reads to Reads "Landing, which
would also be used by the Post
Office Department.
. One big reason that a plea was
made for change in the official
name was thrit the . Post Of floe
Department insisted the name
was Reads. Much mall addressed
to Read Landing was sent back
to the sender marked "no such
post office." This happened to 1
letter Sen. Thye mailed to Mrs.
Ostrom.
Woman's Club Aided Project
READS LANDING. Minn. —
Noteworthy among the achieve-
ments of the Woman's Progress-
ive Club of Reads Landing is the
publishing of a booklet , "Read's
Landing in the Pioneer Days,"
described as a "history of long
««o."
This is only one of the accom-
plishments of these dedicated
women who formed their club 31
years ago originally as a sewing
club to help support Reads Land-
ing's only church, the Methodist ,
long since rated,
IN HBR .UNNY modern home
on a bluff overlooking the river,
Mrs. Leo Halm, president of tha
club the past fbe yeafr, outlined
the history of Hie organization.
blnce Its inception Dec. 2, 1031 ,
thi chib hsi worked diligently
and sucessfully on the following
projects: Improvement of Water
(or Front) Street which runs
parallel (0 the river; keeping a
post office in the village; peti-
tioning the state Highway De-
partment to erect three "lock-
outs" with historical markers on
Highway 61, one south and two
north of Reads Landing; furnish-
ing beach equipment, nnd aiding
in Red Cross projects.
Present officen ii> addition lo
Mrs. Halm are Mrs. Harold Bad-
ger, vice president; Mrs. Clar-
ence Gauger, secretary, and Mrs.
James Curdue Sr-, treasurer,
Originally the club met in the
schoolhouse weekly. Now the
meetings ire held monthly In
members' home* and have |M>-
comt more social , -with card play-
ing and hgich.
STARTING wiHi 11 women, th*
club now has 23 members. Char-
ier members, two of whom, Mrs,
Peter MeDerwott and Mrs. James
Curdue Sr., still are active , were
Mmes. Oscar Ostrom, Arthur
Harms, Edward Stokes, Ida La-
craft, F. M. Davison and Andrew
Dewar Hanson and the Misses
Eveline Harms and Josephine
Harms.
Mrs. Halm served as secretary
fnr. 10 years before becoming
president in 1057-
Incidentally, bpfore the ch\irch
was raited , someone stole the bell
Irom the lower, end no (race ol
it has ever been found. Mrs.
Eugene McCarthy, wife of Ilia
•enstor. has written « fictional-
hod s(ory about the .tolen church
bell.
I tme /f Here
By MRS. JAMES CURDUE SR.
I like it here because of the beauty of the hills be-
hind us and the mighty Mississippi before us. We
enjoy the river so much. The many towboats, and
smaller craft as well, make an ever changing patior-
ama for our entertainment.
This little poem from an old newspaper expresses :
the rest of my sentiments perfectly :
A LITTLE TOWN
y . 'PPyy Our little town, spilled on th(? hills,
Is the friendliest little place,
Like someone welcoming old friends back
Witli a smiling, happy face. : \
We weed our gardens, calling put
To neighbors here and there,
Arid what one lias of this or that
He is always glad to share.
If trouble comes to someone here,
Thefriendfl all share it too,
And a borrowed cup of sugar seems ¦/ . -;::.: v'' ' ' ;''..To 1ih'k' 'oui: liyes' ariew.': ;.' '' ,:
I wouldn't lose the friendly touch
Of this: little homely place
, '¦¦";¦ For the greatest wealth, for here we feel
Each day God's kindly grace!
—Mae Trailer , Mo:
Mrs. 'Curdue Sr. has lived .. at Reads Landing 45 y ears.
although she was born in Wabasha . She is a charter member of
the Women's Progressive Club oj which she is now treasurer and
has always been active in the socia l and civic l ife  of the tiillafle.
Mr. and Mrs. Curdue are members of the United Church of
Christ and the Eostern Star of Wabasha. A retired commercial
1isherm.au, Curdue also is a member of the Scottish Rite , at Wi-
nona and the V/ajiahasd Masonic lodge at Wabasha. Their daugh-
ter, Mrs. D. L. Wilhelm, wife of a retired Air Force colonel , and
son. James Jr., live in Wabasha.
She Recalls
Sfeamboais
READS LANDING , Minn.-Ths
Pioneer daughter of a Mississippi
Rivei- boat captain , Mrs. James E.
McLeod of Wabasha , now 90 years
old , happily recalls girlhood trips
011 her father 's steamboats. Most
notahle was a river journey to Dii-
buque, Iowa , requring four days.
Her father , Captain J. ' T,
Smith, was bom in Switzerland
and came to the U S. at the age
ol 9, the family settling on a farm
on Pepin Hill near Reads Landing
in 1865. '
He began his river career in the
logging days of the 1870s with the
Knapp-Stout Co. of Menomonie
when- the lumber came out of the
Cbippewa and was made into raff s
at KcEids Land-
ing. C a p t a i n
S m i t h worked
first as a "nandy
man," progress-
ively becoming a
mate , then pilot
and captain in his
"tft-year career.
After the dtee:Cy;';pp -̂ ypy -';y-
of the logging era , « '- '. 'Pyy H iAP 'i
lie spent t h r e e  .,';. 
¦'• ' ¦;'¦', ;:y .;% ' , '.
years in Alaska . . . - i .p 'yp P r:,' ^
¦
.,
where he was a "¦" ' •
Ixint captain on Mr*, McLtod
the Yukon River , Later he was
captain of an excursion boat.
Once^Hriy.^
By JOYCE LtiND
READS LANDING; Mirui.-Col-
orful and picturesque both in its
location, from the widening Wis-
sissippi at the foot of Lake Pepin
to the tpwering bluffs in which its
homes are nestled, and its history
which reads like a saga of the
river . ;  . this is Reads Landing.
The beautiful village has' dwin-
dled from a reptlted 1 ,870 popula-
tion . in the latter part of the last
century during the. thriving logging
days to an unofficial J50 person-
today. But all J50 agree on one
subject—Reads: Landing is the
most- beautiful town on the riyer ,
and they would live no place else.
IN THE .. 'Mfly 1800s Aui,uitmt
Roeque , •¦ a Scotch-French Canadi-
an, went up the Mississippi from
Prairie dU Chien and built a sban-. j
ty on the river bank at what nOw j
is Reads Landing. He traded mer-j
chandise for fifi-s with the Sioux]
and Ghipipewa Jhdians for almost
tv years; unui age compelled nis
retirement. . v ' ¦' .
The place was known as Hud-
son's Landing from 1840 to 184..
when an Ertgiishman, Edward Hud-
son, took Up the location abandon-
ed, by Speque, Hudson's Widow la-
ter married Louis Roeque , son of
Augustine Jr., and the post again
came, into possession of a Roeque
after 2. years. . . .
History records that in 1847 Louis
Roeque sold his : trading post to
Charles R. Read , adventurous Eng-
lish soldier of fortune who had oc-
cupied a trading post at Nelson's
Landing across the Mississippi on
the Wiscohsih. shore. The place then
organized for the purpose of liber-
ating Canada and annexing it to
this country;
The expedition was a failure,
and Read and his companions
were imprisoned and sentenced to
be hung. The small army of ivhich
he was a member had been de-
feated at Windsor , opposite De-
troit , Nich , :
But the rope encircled other
heck's . ' not : Charies Read's. - Royal
clemency for the young English-
man was granted by Queen Vic-
toria , and he was released and
returned to. , the tJ.yS. in; 1839.
Still searching for adventure ,
Read joined the army for five
years' serviee in Indian territory
and. Texas.
IN 1844 he quit tht army, jour-
neyed to St. Louis and up the Mis-
sissippi to Nelson's Landing, where
he found W'ork as a t;opk. with
Churchill and Nelson . ; early, fur
traders,; later becoming manager!
Also froiii Prairie du Chien 'came
Fordyce ' S. Richards, in 1850, .  to
open trade .with the Indians. The
same year a ' post office was es-
tablished with Read as postmaster.
In 1855 Richards built a three-story
building and warehouse: . The fol-
lowing year Knapp,. Stout and Co.
of Menomonie . erected a store, and
warehouse. T. p. Wilsqh :'.'arrived.
in 1852 and also operated a "gen-
eral store. "'
One of several companies to
produce terge quantities of :lumber
which carrie down . . the Chippewa
ih small rafts and was made into
larger ones at .-Reads ''Landing,
Knapp Stoii.. provided ; employment
for many of the villagers for a
number, of years.
SETTLED ORIGINALLY as a
convenient point loi- fur traders ,
the village/.later became a .steam-
boat center of exchange for the
lumber trade of Western Wiscon^
sin. ¦:•
¦ ¦; 
¦, ¦;.;¦ " ;¦'¦ ¦- : ''
Th« leyee " was a. tcana of :
buttling activity, y. ith ai many
as - 400 rafftnen waiting for
Chippewa floats te be made
into rafts. Many steamboats
wer« tied to ; the wharves.
Starts, 27 hotels and saloons
.-;. . lined.' . .tht ¦' stretts. -
¦'
Reads Landing's first newspa-
per , the "VVaumandee Herald ,"
had a tragic beginning. : Two bro-
thers , Thomas arid ¦" .Joseph Ale-
Master , -published their first , issue ,
the pioming of May 12, 1857. .That
afternoon with two other men they
went but- in a sailboat which cap-
1 sized and the brothers were drbwn-
H'. :' ; :-' : - -v - .; ' ,̂. .;. ;;¦ . .
¦
-¦ • ;¦¦ .
• The newspaper was sold to Nor-
man Stevens, who issued No. 2 o f
: the '. 'Waumandee Herald" Augl IS .
1857; One of the two copies of the
initial Waumandee Herald is i_ow
in possession of the state histori-
cal society, Later Stevens changed
the name of the- newspaper to the
Wabasha County Herald, a name
which it now -' retains.-; and mov-
ed it to Wabasha, forerunner of
the present paper published at Wa-
basha.. ;, . ::; 
;
..y
;:
THE ADVENT of tht Milwaukn
Railroad along the; river in 1871
robbed Reads Landing of its im-
portance as a steamboat center,
but its activity continued as a cen-
ter of supplies for. lumbfe. men un-
til the building of the; Chippewa
dMsion of the railroad Jn 1882.
Today Reads Landing remains
in all its scenic beauty 'is: a tourist
attraction and mecca for fisher-
men, with its rich- heritage proud-
ly remembered by all its residents,
past and present, as well as stu-
dents of Minnesota history.
uecuiiieMiuwn as neaus L,auuniK- ! —¦ ¦: ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ::¦- ¦ ~ ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦ :— : — - ~~ - -
TUP «ra ot a A 
'¦ ¦•¦ -V FRONT STREET, READS LANDING . . .  Compare
d2taSuSe'ES:: î:188y
man who at 17 came to the U.S. - mgs on the. left m today s picture are the same as
and joined an expedition iri 1837 . two buildings on -piti 'e left in the old picture, but all
the structures bn the right in the 1880 view plus the
; hotel at the end of the street were removed when the
iaiload came through.; '
Qrri^
MAO$ LANDIN Q, IIJT.Y. and Reads Unding
today, All the witarfront buUdings on the old pic
iut§ wm rUf ii W. Ul building ot the railroad. Two
f A m  biiUdliip ind # do««n or more home» itiu
iUudS neaJ' thi mttrtmt, Nt are olwcuritd hera by
frees. The achool In the 1871 picture (f ar right) still
stands , but Is vacant. The church has been rami The
town has been reduced from about 1,800 then to 1-ftO
now. ¦ , ' '
READS LANDING. Minn.-T h e
year 1950 was an eventful one for
Heads Landing: Less, than a month
after its official name was restor-
ed, on April 11 , a storm hurled a
tow-boat against the Milwaukee
Railroad pontoon bridge.
That day a strong wind whipping
across the Mississippi River forced
the towboat "ACE" . and t w o
barges filled with 40,000 barrels
of crude oil out of the river chan;
nel in a near shipwreck. Twenty-
three pilings and two stresses of
the bridge were smashed, and the
crash threw the railroad tracks
(wo feet out of line.
. ¦
Towboat Smashes
Against Bridge
, READS LANDING . Minn.-This
village is used as the setting for
many children's hooks written by
Mrs. Mildred H. Comfort of St,
Paul , formerly of Reads Landing,
Most notable of her books is,
"Winter on the .Johnny Schmoker,"
the story of a boat on which her
mother's family lived one winter,
Mrs. Comfort's grandfather was
a representative to the third ses-
sion of the Territorial Assembly
from Reads Landing.
Village Setting f or
Children's Books
HEADS LANDING , Minn.- 'lt's
the only place to live ," so says
Nets A. Nelson
83. long a mi
dent of R e a d i
Landing.
_ . M i 1 w a u
Vet Railroad sec-
tion foreman foi
50 years, he nc
longer Is inclined
lo fish for him-
self, b u t "peo-
ple  g i v e  me
all the fish I
want to eat," he mt"M-- T***™**-.
taya. N.lwn
It's Only Place,
Says Railroader
M^Seê
And HeljisMake fNeiti
By; FRANK UHLIG
Daily N»v.« Staff Writir
GALESVILLE, Wis. - "We've
seen some, pretty fancy fireworks
lately." Orion Flaaten said, sum-
ming up his family's experiences
the past two months at Cape Ca-
naveral, Fla. ;
Flaaten, his wife iand three chil-
dren left.TKursdJiy for California
after a six-day visit with his par-
ents, ; Mr. and Mrs. Odell Flaaten,
Ettrick, and with Mrs. Flaaten's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ol-
son, Galesville.
.Flaaten, 40, is a senior laborar
tbry technician . at Motorola Co.
systems research laboratories in
Pasadena,; Calif.* working on elec-
tronic components for the Ranger
series of moon-exploring space-
craft. He commutes dally to "work
from the family's home In nearby
Riverside.
THE "FtRIWORKS" they taw
included the April 25 test-firing of
a Saturn rocket from the Cape and
the deliberate explosion of 95 tons
of water it carried 65 miles above
the earth. The Flaatens saw this
the day before they left Cape Ca-
naveral. The cloud effect from the
instantly vaporized water was a
beautiful sight, visible for many
miles, Flaaten said.
Another spectacular sight was
the intentional destruction of an off-
course Minuteman missile. This
happened the night before the
Flaatens left for Wisconsin, the
fiery blast lighting the sky with a
crimson flash.
Flaaten took his . family along
when he went to Cape Canaveral
two months ago to work on final
stages of the April ,23 Ranger A
moon . shot After the launching
they left for a short vacation with i
Wisconsin relatives before return-
ing to California.
THOUGH HE DOES not consider
his ¦ '¦ work dangerous, Flaaten told
of an experience at the Cape Ca-
naveral testing range which could
have had a grim outcome^ ;•
¦
A Polaris missile-the type car-
ried by atomic submarines—was
being test-fired half a mile from
where hi. group was working. The
Polaris, a 3,000-5,000-mile weapon,
Is propelled by solid fuel,
"We had a good vl»w of Hie
launching," Flaaten related.;
"All of a suddHi lomething
went awry. The Polaris made a' ISO-degree turn and itarted to
come back, The' mi«lle. was '.
Immediately blown up in, mid-
air by the range officer 'and :
we could see flaming chunks of ",
$elW f uel f alling all oyer tha
place. We dived into a nearby
blockhouse.;
two-way message and control cen-
ter. It radios the codes to ¦ earth
where they are translated into a
cdntitiuous flow of up-to-date" fig-
ures for monitoring techhlciaris.
The transponder also receives
signals from tracking stations for
mid-course commands substituting
ground control , if necessary, when
: automatic controls fail to function.
XOM1NG «NE*T in the Ranger
series of moon-exploration at-
tempts is No. 5. The ill-fated Ran-
"We 're usually within reach of
shelter; though, so there really
wasn't much danger;" he said.
The majority of Flaiaten's work
proceeds in the quiet surroundings
of Motorola Co. Laboratories in
Pasadena Where- the , company
builds data encoder and transpond-
er units for the rnboh-probing
Ranger spacecraft:
THE DATA ENCODER Is a
small package on the Ranger's
flank. But it does a big job, re-
cording more thai) 100 different
measurements while the vehicle is
in flight. Such things as tempera-
ture, irate or rotation ip: attitude
changes, rnonftoring of power lev-
els and monitoring of the butter-
fly-wing solar panels are recorded
and transposed into jiode. .
Transmission of this information
to tradrlrig stations is: accomplish-
ed by the transponder, a miniature.
jfl «̂ K̂^B*fleP« ŵW<'.*yiW.,N,^- .''i îc«*«» r̂-,<«--  ̂. - i . .
¦..T.$. .̂' .'-'-» -W .̂.V VV, ¦<- *>. ., .  ; . :«..> ><*?"» ¦|>>.-x.-v »- ¦¦¦ . -*..-,
HOW RANGER GETS THERE „ , . At left is complete space-
craft and launching assembly. The Atlas booster sends the upper
assembly jnto orbit at 18,000 miles per hour, theh detaches itself.
Th. Agena B rocket then fires, boosts speed to 24,500 m.p.h.,
which sends Ranger toward the moon. ; Agena (hen. disengages,
angles back and propels itself off on a deep-space tangent so as
not to hit the moon. (NASA photo)
SPACE-AGE 'TECHNICIAN
^
' . . Orton Flaaten, vacation-
ing at Galesville, Wis.jeans on
a picket fence he built at the
Alfred Olson home a dozen
years ago before leaving for,
the Southwest. A former resi-
dent of Galesville and Blair,
he works .on  telemetry sys-
tems for the Ranger series of
.raopn explorations. (Daily
Mews photo) -:: ;
ge. ; ., launched April 23, develop-
ed a control system failure and
crashed futilely on the moon's far
side.; ; : ..
Rabger 5 probably will be loft-
ed, this fall , Flaaten thinks.. It will
bj-ygent into orbit by an; Atlas
booster,; A secondary push, sup-
plied by an Agena B rocket, will
ipeed it moonward at 24,500 miles
an hour. If:  all gb$s well. Ranger
.5 will orbit the moon, send pic-
tures, release a small instrument
package for a soft landing, and
eventually crash pn the moon's sur-
face./ .- ."• .
Judging from FUeten'* de-
scription of the Ranger space
vehicle, its appearance should
delight the heart.̂ of sports ear
lent. Most outer surfaces are
coated with shiny gold or
chrome plating a few thou-
undths ef an Inch thick.
..In the absence of lunar welcom-
ing xomhiittees and since the
whole assembly is encased in an
outer covering at launching time,
what is the reason, for the flashy
6 x t e r i o r finish? According to
Flaaten, such magnificence is not
wasted on the airless desert of the
moon/ ,;;¦ : . . ,
''GOLD IS A good electrical
conductor, it is corrosion-proof,
and it is easily kept clean," F_aat'
en explained. "All work on the
space craft itself is .d'otie' . in a
'clean robm:" The entire appara-
tus is sterilized before launching,
then protected by a covering.
The Agena booster separates it-
self after sending ' Ranger toward
the moon and is headed away from
the inoon; The space craft then
jettisons Its cover before going jn-
to operation. ¦ .
; - 'This is how the moon, is kept .
free of earth's germs and viruses,"
hie explained.
An attack of rheumatic fever
turned the Onetime Blair-Gales-
ville man to the path leading to
his present occupation. Following
medical advice to live in warm-
dry climates, Flaaten moved with
his family to . phoenix. Ariz., in
1953; A; background of electronics
study and World War II radio ex-
perience with the 20th Air Force
in the Pacific resulted in his em-
ployment by Motorola. The family
rnoved to Riverside, Calif., ; in 1956.
FLAATEN MARRIED the tor-
rter Norma Olson of Galesville in
1M3. Their sort Terry, : 17,.: and
daughters Rosemary, 15, and Lin-
da^ .13, .  attend ' Riverside schools.
Terry, a high school junior, ex-
pects to study electronics engineer-
ing at Riverside College; Rose-
mary intends to be a physical edu-
cation teacher, and Linda has dem-
onstrated a lively talent for art!
Flaaten studied • watchmaking
and ;jewelry repair after his dis-
charge from service in 1946 and
.worked from 1951 to 1953 in the
former Chichanbwskf jewelry store
on Mankato ; Avenue.
HOW DOES California life com-
pare with the midwest? Pretty
well ,; the Flaatens agree. They go
water skiing all V/lnter < if you can
ball it that) on the Salton Sea near
Indio and when they feel the urge
to frolic in the snow, it's an hour's
drive to the mountains. The air Is
dry and Flaaten hasn't felt a sin-
gle rheumatic twinge since moving
to the southwest.
to the former Wisconsinites , the
future looks good , both in space
and at their adopted home in Cal-
ifornia.
Nearly All Pepin
Stall Returning
PEPIN, Wis, (Special) — All
teachers of the Pepin Public
School, except the band instructor,
have signed their contracts and
will be returning.
Those returning to the high
school are: Principal Harold Luh-
de, administrator; Freeman Ga-
loff , Elmwood. Wis., industrial arts
and driver education; Mrs. Carl
Gronqyist, Stockholm, English and
Latin; Miss Elaine Grutt, Boyce-
Vilie, Wis,, home economics; Ger-
ald Eskelson, Winona, commercial;
John James, Trempealeau, sci-
ence; Mark Maguire, Durand,
English, social studies and libra-
ry; Glen Senstad, social studies
and physical education; Mrs. Les-
ter Lund, mathematics, and Mrs.
James Leruro, English and sci-
ence, all of Pepin, and Miss Mavis
Hjarland 'Harmony, art.
Grade teachers returning are:
Mmes. Floyd Claiflin, Pepin, spe-
cial education; James Engel, La-
Vern Elberg/ Leonard Olson. Clar-
ence Wiskerchen and George
Goble, first, second, third/ seventh
grades and kindergarten respec-
tively, Pepin; Mrs. Milton Bjur-
quist, Stockholm, fourth grade:
Mrs. Lucy Smith, Durand, fifth;
Clinton Coburn, Arkansaw, sixth,
and Mrs. Dennis Sohruth, Pepin,
fourth, fifth and sixth grade com-
bination.
City Firerneh Sp end:&lH6ui£:&t' Fires
36 FALSE ALARMS
The Winona fire department
spent 211 hours fighting fires dur-
ing the year ending March 31, Fire
Chief John L. Steadrnan reports In
his annual account of activities
of the department,
Firefighters traveled 14 ,672 >lty
blocks and 143,5 country miles l.i
responding to 292 alarms receiv-
ed during this period. There were
30,2.7 feet of hose laid arid 640
feet of ladders raised at scenes of
fires,
There were 38 false alarms—32
turned In from alarm boxes and
four by telephone—and 12 calls
turned out to be smoke scares or
honest mistakes.
STEADMAN said 86 of the year 's
fires were in dwellings, i.otels ,
barns or private gardes; 18 in
mercantile places; 1G rfi manufac-
turing plants, 6 in office buildings ,
theaters, c h u r c h e s , hos.uta.s.
schools and other institution , , and
four in storage areas. Firefighters
put out 53 grass or brush fires and
make 56 runs for fires lu auto-
mobiles, boats, outdoor machinery
and miscellaneous buildings,
Four alarms were for firw out-
side the city limits, the rescue
squad was called for dragging op-
erations at the scene of one drown-
ing and one fatality was counted
during the year when a Winonan
died of burns suffered in an ex-
plosion of fuel last July while he
was lighting a charcoal broiler.
STEADMAN reported that num-
bers of each shift spent 143 hours
in training school , an increase of
14 percent over the previous year.
During the same period 1S9
hours were s|>ent by each shift
In drills, J. percent mora than
the year before.
Forty-two firefighters spent 685
hours in fire safety inspections.
Each district l|j the city wns in-
spected an average of three t imes
and approximately 25 hours were
spent in follow-up cnlls
Special Inspections of nil public
and parochial schools were made
three times in the past year, In
1961 four buildings—two houses and
two barns—were condemned land
removed as f ire hazards
AN INFORMATIONAL program
in lire prevenlion and safety wns
conducted through the Junior fire
marshal organization in which
fifth grade students from all
schools in the city have been en-
rolled. There were 635 families
contacted regarding fire safety
during the year through this pro-
gram.
improvement of (he -f i . fi ahu m
Moslem in l »i> ) iiii'liidi". Addition
of 3,2.5 feet of aerial wire.
ST. PAUL (AP) - Roxanne
Sawicki , 4, daughter of Mrs. Etna
Sawicki, died Thursday of burns
suffered six months ago when she
accidentally ignited her dress with
a match while being cared for by
an older sister.
Survivors include her divorced
parents and nine brothers and sis-
ters.
Last year Ramsey County cut
off state aid to dependent children
payments to Mrs. Sawicki after
she won a $4 ,000 swimming pool
oo a television program.
Subsequently the Minnesota Wel-
fare Department found the pool
had not increased the value of
Mrs. Sawicki's property above f t ,-
600, the limit required by the state,
and the monthly payments of $379
were ordered resumed.
Newborn koala bears, living ted-
dy. bears of Australia, are three,
fourths of an inch long at birth
and weigh only one-fifth of an
ounce.
St. Paul Girl
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Lanesboro Razes
Buildings for
New Post Office
THEY HAVE TO GO . . . Progress has decreed; that this;
large whit* building, used ; as a skating rink, jind the building
to the left must be razed to make room; for a new post office
under construction in Lanesbi. ro. ("Vienna Drake photo)
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-
Workmen are tearing down the two
buildings to make room for the
new post office building under con-
struction here. It is to be complet-
ed by August. : : :
A large white frame building,
ore of thie oldest in town, will be
razed. It was built originally as a
skating rink, by a comimny from
La Crosse, which put , In rinks at
Harmony and Preston at that
same time. It also was used ih the
80s and 90s as; i hall"' for ."Various
entertainment—traveling s- h o w s
and the like.
In the early 1900s it was purchas-
ed by A. J. Lund aid Cyrus Chris-
tenson, who operated a farm impli-
rnent business for several years
and built the additional structure
next door.
In the 1920s (he buHdmg waj
used as a skating rink again. Since
the 30s it has housed various busi-
nesses, including a bowling alley
and garages. Both buildings being
razed measure about 100 by 80 feet,
The post office building, 48 feet
square, will be constructed of con-
crete block and light color face
brick. Loading arid parking areas
nre planned.
Warning! They're Back In Town Again
BEWARE
of Strangers
Who Sell You
—— ASBESTOS ——
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe-Buy From Your
Local Dealer
In Your Community
H*'a Interested in Your Town
' - 
¦
_ _  '_ , i 
We Are the Only Authorized
Rufcberoid Dealbr In Winona j
1 X'ijnj\n.xiUAj ĵyifrtvvvvv'^  ̂ i*P~" *" "i* -—*¦—¦¦»-¦- - - *.**-^^.* 
*¦»« ¦_ __ _»_»} I
Winona Heating* Ventilating Co.lia Lafayitto Wm. A. OaUwild—Don OottomiM
Mtmbw ol Winona Contracting Construction
. i 
¦ ¦ Employer * Auociation, Inc.
Boy Runs Into
Side of Car
Gary Bambenek , 6. 1781 W. Wa-
basha St., suffered a broken right
shoulder and facial bruises when
he rah into the side of a car at
West 5th and Hilbert street, police
reported Saturday.
The child was taken by police
to Winona General Hospital where
he was treiated and released.
Driver of the car. Dale E. Pit-
telko, 31, .417 Carimona St., ; was
rot charged.
Police said the child was in the
vest crosswalk on West 5th, pro-
ceeding toward "-. Jefferson School
where he is a pupil ,, when he ran
into the left side of the car which
was westbound on West 5th. Po-
lice said th<j driver had stopped
for a stop Sign at the four-way
intersection be f o r e  proceeding
through the west crosswalk.
Father fa Sho^
Son Ho w Corps Should Snap
AT LEGION DINNER
A performance by a Wisconsin
Rapids drum and bugle corps, di-
rected by the father: of a Winonan,
will be n feature next Saturday of
a benefit for the Wihona Briga-
diers, whose drum instructor is a
son of that director.
That isn't all : The drum instruc-
tor, Philip Suerth, was the drum
major in the Badger drum and
bugle corps until three years ago,
THE PERFORMANCE by a con-
tingent of the Wisconsin Rapids
Chessmen will be part of the en-
tertainment at a dinner at the
American Legion Memorial Club
Saturday between 5 and 8 p.m;
Charcoal broiled chicken will be
served during those hours. Carry-
outs will be available. Tickets are
on sale by the Winona Brigadiers
—that 's the Sons of the American
Legion musical outfit for which
tlie younger Suerth is drum in-
structor.
The Brigadiers are selling tick'
«ts this week , according to A, L.
Csborne Jr., Its director. They
¦want to buy new uniforms to re-
place the temporary uniforms they
•wear now—black trousers, short-
sleeved white dress shirts and the
¦Sons' overseas light blue caps.
"We've picked out tlie new uni-
form," says Osborne, "but we're
keeping it a secret until our first
public performance after we get
them. When we get them depends
n lot on how much money we
make next Saturday night."
THERE ARE 45 in th* Brlga.
diers, who'll begin their summer
season of performances at the dis-
trict American Legion convention
nt Fountain City the weekend of
May 19-20. They'll be at the 1st Dis-
trict American Legion convention
ot Albert Lea June 3, at Pine Islnnd
for the Cheese Festival June 17
and In W i n o n a  for Steamboat
Days and the 40 & 8 convention
July 7.
Next Saturday afternoon they'll
gb to "school" with a contingent
of abour 25 youngsters—most of
them 15 to W, <» years—from the
Wisconsin Chessmen, who'll stay
until early In tlie evening for a
performance lo entertain the char-
coal broiled chicken crowd .
Youth Suerth—who is 20 and em-
ployed at Benson Optical Co.—
was with the Chessmen for seven
years. There are 60 in the Chess-
men's ready corps, plus about 50
in the B corps. It's sponsored by
the Boys Clubs of America, and
travels 10,000 to 15,000 miles a
year, This year it will go to the
World's Fair at Seattle. The dlrec
tor. his father , is Robert G. Suerth,
THERE'LL. BE other muile af
the Lea'°n Club next Saturday. Be-
ginning at 0 p,m, the Johnny How-
ard Trio will play for dancing.
With Osborne as director of- the
corps are Suortli aa drum instruc-
tor. Fred Brenwl and Lee Loerch
as bugle teachers, and Eugene A.
Bvsslere, John Korupp. BJcbard
Otto, James Th<la mid Eugfcne B,
Malay as members of the commit-
tee.
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
— Danahlie Ham VFW Post and
Auxiliary held. joint installation
services Tuesday,
Installing officers: Fred But-
terfass Jr., Byron, first district
surg«on; Mrs. Butterfass, first
district president-elect; -Mrs; Alvin
Butter, ass, Rochester,;  installing
conductress; : Howard ' Anderson,
district athletic chairman > '• and
district junior vice-commander as
master of ceremonies, and John
L«be, officer of the - day.
Legionnaires installed: Harold
Abbott, commander; Wayne Har-
rison, senior yice-cornmander; Al-
ton Mathison, junior vice-com-
mander; Tom Smith, quarter-
master; Walter " Ask, chaplain,
and Bernard Boettcher , Walter
Lange arid George Evans, trus-^
tees.:.. ¦ ¦' "' '' . '• '. .
Auxiliary officers: Mrs. Fran-
cis Lehnirtz, president; Mrs.
Wayne Harrison, sesnior vice-
president; Mrs. Elna Reims, jun-
ior vice-president; Mrs. Agnes
Harrison, conductress; Mrs. Wal-
ter Ask, treasurer; Mrs. Alister
Ferguson, chaplain; Mrs. Leonard
Anclersbn, musician;: Mrs. James
Stevens, patriotic instructor; Mrs;
Torn Sniith, historian and Mmes.
Gable Virnig, George Evans and
WaJter SchUchard, trustees; Mrs.
Bernard Boettcher , flag-bearer ,
arid Mrs, Gerald Wegman, color
bearer no. 1. :
•Receiving pins and gifts for past
service:¦ ¦:.- Walter Lange, and
George Evans, past commanders
and Mrs. George Evans and Mrs.
Walter Schuchard, past . president.
Out of town officers attending:
Errvin Senst, .  Rochester, . .com*
Wander; Mrs. Senst, first district
assistant secretary ; Mrs. Robert
Fletcher, district assistant musi .
cian, and Mrs. Bill Dalton, district
pojppy chairman, all of Rochester ,
Faul Mark, sup«rviser. ',- . of the
Little Leaguers, sponsored by the
St. Charles Post, was presented
art athletic jacket.
St. Charles Post,
Unit Install
Officer Slates
Ne k̂ewistom
To Discuss ̂7 êc t;errfer
LEWISTON, Minn. -. The ques-
tion of whether a recreation cen-
ter for Lewiston will , be the first
project of Community Council, re-
cently organized, will be discuss-
ed at a meeting at: the town hall
Friday. Chairman Bob McPhail
says all groups represented at the
6rgan_2ational meeting are invit-
ed: . '' ; ; : . ; ; ' :; :'- 
¦ ¦" ¦. . ;:
¦¦. . ' ;;:
The meeting was proposed at an
executive committee meeting '- last
week when results of a' recent re-
tail '.-''trade survey were studied. .
A 40 PERCENT- return of the
questionaires showed that 93 per-
cent buy part 'of their goods and
services out of town, with 81 per-
cent of this total saying they, get
wider selection elsewhere ; 42 Per-
cent satid y cheaper prices influ-
ence their buying; 18 percent said
they receive better services else-
where, and 10 percent said park-
ing problems, caused them to shop
elsewhere. ¦;\-.'. ,-• ¦ ' ;, *¦;¦' :"¦ ¦' ¦ '. . .
¦• . -.¦'• .
Those shopping in Lewiston said
they like the convenience here;
they like . their hometown ; prefer
sales peopje .they know, and find
adequate parking and better ser-
vice here.
Fifty-four percent indicated
they prefer Saturday night open-
ing of stores.
Tlie largest percentage; 66, said
newspaper , advertising influence
their buying, while 19 percent said
radio advertising did and 15 per-
cent, TV. : ' ¦¦ : ¦ • . - - y .;: " . ' ; • • : '. ';. '-yy
Those disliking shopping in
Lewiston gave ainong their rea-
sons too high prices; no place to
sit down; inadequate restrooms;
poorly lighted interiors, and no
summer air . conditioning. ' ..-
¦'
If these conditions were correct-
ed, 16 percent said they would do
all their buying in Lewiston; 43
percent, nibst . of it here, some
would increase it, and 9 percent
said they wouldn't shop more at
home.: , . ' ¦¦". , /' ;- .. -
Seventy percent thought some
sort: of recreation center- or com-
munity building is needed, While
other suggestions were attracting
more industry; more promotional
events ; people should work more
closely together, and a large ma-
jority indicated heed for night
cafe Service.
Coelacanth is a fish with leg:
like fins believed to have been
extinct 7(T million years until liv-
ing . specimems were discovered
during this century.
Caffl* Biiyer
Facing Charge
• Roger D.; Olson, 23, Albert Lea
Rt , 3, Minn * waived a preliminary
hearing Friday before Goodview
Justice of the Peace Lew's Albert
on a bad check - charge and vtas
bound over to District Court under
$2,000 bond. Sheriff George L.
Fort reported. ' -
Fort said Olson was arrested
Monday at. Austin by a deputy, and
a Minnesota Bureau of Criminal
Apprehension agent. Olsen _ is
charged with having used a $225
no-account check: April 19 to buy
five Shorthorned ¦, milking cows
from Raymond E. Mueller, rural
St. Charles. Fort said total cost
Of the cows was $877.50 under a
conditional sales contract. Fort
i 
¦ -
. : .
"- .
¦ 
:¦:
'•' ' - •
¦
. 
"
.
'¦' •
' said the mortgaged cows were sold
at South St. Paul shortly after :
the sale.': . ': . X' . - '' . . ' -
i the check, issued to Olson which
Olson is charged with using for ¦
down payment , was drawn on the
Farmers and Merchants 'State
Bank, Blooming Prairie, Minn, y ¦' • '¦
Fort said Olson had . signed a
statement admitting the charge.
- . .
'• ' ' - . , ; •
¦'
. ,
•' ;¦¦¦
' More thon 45 million families
live in the United States, over sis
and a half million more; than J. ;' . .' .:-
decade ago.
___________________________________¦_¦______¦ »
LEWISTON, Minn, - Harvard
Olson; grandmaster of Minnesota,
Will be guest speaker at the meet-
ing of Harmony Lodge 43, AF &
AM, Monday at 8 p.m. Neigh-
boring lodges ;iir« invited to at-
tend. :¦ '- ' . "" ' .
Grand Master Slated
For Talk at Harmony
Robert L: Poblockij 408 Manka-
to Ave., reported to police at 12:15
i.m. Saturday that a hit-run
driver had just aideswiped Pob-
locld's ciar parked outside Pob:
locki's home, causing more than
$100 damage to the left rear and
life side.-: '. ../ ¦ .¦ '- '
The accident occurred south of
the: intersection with East Sanborn
St.. ' , •"
¦¦•: .
Police Checking
Hit-Run ^cident
COCHRANE-FC, Wis. - Area
eighth graders will visit the high
school here Monday, trayeling'on
the buses with other children from
their area. They will have orient
tation programs and will have
lunch at school. Due to conflict
of dates the first grade roundup,
scheduled for Tuesday, has been
postponed to May 14 at 8 p,m. at
the high school.
¦.
¦ ¦
¦'¦
A shrew can devour half its
weight.in seeds during a 24-hour
period.
Rth Graders to Visit
Cochrane-FC School
; BLAIR. Wis/ ( Special ) -. Troop
52 has chosen two Blair Explorer
Scouts as candiclates for the Or;
der of the Arrow,
Explorer Scouts. Dennis Dale
and Nerval Nelsoh were chosen.
Scout leaders also have been
elected. - . , - "
Senior batrol:y Thomas-/ ' Hahsoh;
leader; Dean Dale> assistant , and
Orlin Knutson, scribe. Eagle pa-
trol: Ronald Kiridschy, leader;
Steven Nelson,: assistant, and
Mark Hanson, scribe. Rattlesnake
patrol: Joe Hanson, leader; Lan-
ny Moen, assistant, and Dennis
Lee, scribe.
'¦¦; 
' ¦
. - .
"¦¦ 
'
Blair Scouts Name
Two for Arrow Order
Winona Co, Load
Limits[ Up Tuesday
Becausedf Improved condi-
tloiw In th# Winona CoOnty
highway syifem, the spring
load limiti will b« Increased
to seven (ten* per axle start-
ing Tuesday throughout the
system, County Engineer Gor-
don M. Pay announced.
"Winona State College's annual
caunpus ''' . carnival , ' , replete with
skits, guitarists and a stage show;
will be Tuesday from 7:00 pm, to
midnight in the: dormitory court-
yard. The carnival , sponsored by
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity will
also include pie-throwing, an ani-
mal maze, a jail and hammer-the-
cair contests.: '
¦Chairmen for ! the event are:
LaMarr Beuchler, Worrisville, Pa,,
and Gary Mitsch, St. Paul, general
chairmen; Alan Malilke, publicity;
Leon Dudycha, refreshments; Lyle
Helgerson,: Randolph, Minn., prizes
and tickets, and Ttbbert Trygge-
stad, 218 W. Mark: St., stage show.
: m
College Schedules
Campus Carnival,
Harry Ellison, seriously ill at
Winona General iHospital the last
two weeks, has been transferred
to Veterans Hospital, Minheapo-
lis. He makes his home with his
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs, Ernest B. Fox, 417 E, San-
born St.
ELLISON TO VA HOSPITAL
BLAIR, Wis . '<Special) >- Duane-P
Pifer - area Scout representative,
will conduct an /award , night fol-
lowing a jpoUuck : super Monday
at 6:30 pm. in Zion Lutheran
Chinch. Parents, are:to bring their
own utensils, drink ;' and main dish
to be served cafeteria style, .
Blair Scoirt piinner _
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For college graduates^.who want
to teach, a master's degree will
mean a higher salary as a high
school teacher and the bare min-
imum tjualificalion as a college
teacher. : In many colleges , the fac-
ulty member without a doctorate
mrmatm *mirmiim-mm' ) rmmmmlr>^r*mTmmr-
St. Mary's College
..' - aia\m^a ^ m̂r*̂mPm ^r̂ataMttmMp ata>  ̂_
lacks not only status; but any real
hope for advancement. ¦' •
. "."• Waiter J, McCarthy , a St.
Mary 's senior from Oak Lawn ,
111., got four job offers and ac*-
cepted one for $6,000 from a Chi-
cago public accounting .firm. He's
a business major with, an acc'ount-
ing concentration^
;'•:•' Anthony J: Lisauskas, a sen-
ior from Chicago, also joined a
Chicago public accounting firm for
$6,000, A business major with ah
accounting concentration. Lisaus-
kas had considered entering grad-
uate : school until he received the
$6,000 offer , This indicates h ow
companies compete with graduate
schools for students who will: re-
ceive bachelor's degrees in. June.
A RECRUITER , seeking chtmls-
try majors at St. Mary 's, inspect-
ed science facilities at the . college
and : was surprised to find the un-
dergraduates engaged in the. same
research projects being conducted
by his .company 's scientists. . . .
"I'll have to wait , until these
boys .finish graduate . school before
I can hope to hire theni ," the re^
eruiter said. • '-
A . St:; Mary's mathematics ma-
jor with a minor in business has
accepted . a job at $3,720 from a
Rochester manufacturer,/
/; However, Sullivan ernpha-
fired that money wasn't the
only motive that Influenced
graduateV job decisions.
While one student rejected the
top offer of $6 ,600 in Michigan
because it was far from home,
other St.-' Mary's graduates from
the Chicago area are accepting
$4,000 teaching jobs '"with private
high schools in .their home area
of Chicago because they like the
schools and the suburban location.
They accepted $4,000 jobs with pri-
vate schools instead of $5 ,350 jobs
with Chicago public high schools.
SOME STUDENTS aren't active-
ly seeking jobs because they ex-
pect to be drafted. But Sullivan
said employers generally are will-
ing to hire such students and to
rehire them after they return from
the service, One firm even makes
up the difference between military
pay and what >the employe would
have been earning if he had
gtj ll been wilh the company.
In recent years there has been
much discussion in upper man-
agement circles about the demand
for the liberal arts graduate.
Such students, who can cor-
rectly identify Homer as a poet
Instead of the climax of a
baseball game, are supposedly
much In demand as business
executives because they ar *
men of broad vision and hence
superior to the specialist who
doesn't know anything outside
his own field.
One recruiter said he too hart
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL . . . Lyle R. Fritz, Stock-
ton , Minn., will complete his training in June in ma-
chine shop and tool and die making at the Winona
Area Vocational Technical School. The vocational
program is at the post-high school level.
GRADUATES SEEK JOBS .. . Find- r lice; Dean E. Fritzke, center , superin-
: ing a job is uppermost these days in the teriderit of schools, Hayf ield , Minn., dis-
minds of June graduates/at Winona col- cusses his need for teachers with two "
leges and schools. Johs are plentiful Winona State seniors, Miss Karen Auhe ,
in many fields with salary offers as high 317 E. 2nd St.. and John Christenson ,
as $6;600 for college business graduates. St. Charles , Minn;- (Durfey Studios)
At ;Winona State College placement of- ¦
(mum
TO ENTER SEMINARY , v . . Charles Sieracki, 507
E, 2nd St., an honor student at Cotter
conferis" with the Eev. James^ ^/ o n  the youth's plans for entering Immaculate Heart' of Mary Seminary in the fall., ' 'P' y. y
,y ; .  ,̂
- : ' -;. . .̂
' ¦- : ' ' ¦:->. -.:' - /y :. . .
both -elementary -"and ' - , - secondary
teachers , so ' one type of teach-
ing doesnlt pay more: than the oth-
er in a given area. However ,//be-
cause of brisk demand for ele-
mentary teachers, these t eaehers
can pick the highest . paying ele-
mentary jobs in metropolitan areas
while secondary teachers often
settle 'for salaries several hundred
dollars under the top elementary
pay: p '. .;
: Prospective teachers receive a
bachelor of science in education
at Winona State;
HERE'S A breakdown of t h e
June. 1362 graduating class: Ele-
mentary, , about 90; secondary,
about 100; liberal arts (bachelor
of arts in such fields as business ,
mathmalics, science): about 25.
In ' addition , 16 persons are com-
pleting a one-year post-high school
secretarial course. •
Some of the liberal arts gradu-
ates will go on to graduate school
and therefore aren 't looking for
jobs. Some men in liberal arts will
enter the service after graduation
because employers prefer to hire
men who have completed military
obligations  ̂ Fishbaugher said.Business people are quite ada-
mant about military service rec-
ords," Fishbaugher said about ful-
filling military obligations. "They
usually give one year of on-lhe-
job training and they don 't want
a man to have to leave after that
to enter the service. "
Saint Teresa
HERE'S A roundup of Ihe place-
ment situation to date at the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa where there
are 150 seniors , 30 of whom are
professed sisters ;
Elementary education—42 enroll-
ed of whom ." . fl have positions and
1 will do graduate study. Secon-
dary education—32 , of whom 20
have positions. Sociology—12 , of
whom-5 have positions. Foods and
nutrition—.. enrolled , nil of whom
have been placed in dietetic in-
ternships. Home economici—4, of
whom 3 have been placed . 2 as
executive housekeepers and 1 as
a home s.rvice adviser. Biology
—6 f imn -l eaching majors) , of
whom 8 have been accepted for
internships as medical tcchnolo,
gists. Chemistry—6 '(non-leachin g) ,
of whom 5 hnve been accepted
for internships as medicpl technol-
ogists.
Graduate study—Miss Kay Ehle ,
220 Franklin St.. elementary edu-
cation ; Miss _ .uth Proehowitz , 1007
E. Broadway, teaching fellowship
at the Catholic University of Amer-
ica working toward a master 's in
library science. Teaching assist-
antshlps—Miss Carol Byrd , Knnsas
City, Mo., an outstanding student
with a Rtrai nlit A average , who is
going to Boston College, Her ma-
jors were sociology and French.
Miss Sarah Walter , Mnndan. N. I) .,
University of Wisconsin, English.
Mias Jacqueline Sieben , Chicago ,
University of Kansas , speech ami
drnmn.
• Miss Janet Kopnm>ki , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs; I' .ml Koprow-
ski Sr„ 2lfi WilKflii Si..  is caicr-
ins a field new lo women. She
;;: / ;
'
y; *
' ;' y ,  :*/
'
.;
' ' 
\*,. " :. ,
has accepted a position as a dis-
trict parole officer: at Rochester ,
Her riiajors were sociology and
psychology. / . .- . ¦. .'¦
To date two Teresan nursing
students have been accepted for
service with the u,. S, Peace Corps
in Tanganyika, Airica. They are
Miss Sue Tonskemper, Minneapo-
lis , and Miss Patricia Hogan , Des
Moines.
Senior Hi gh
"SECURITY IS WAY ahead ol
anything else, Lewis H. Schoen-
ing, Winona Public Schools direc-
tor of guidance, said of job goals
of Winona . Senior High School
graduates: "Students interested in
security may come from , homes
where their fathers have seasonal
jobs and" are out of work for times
durinfi the year. The student will
say, . "I. want to know from year
to year what I'm going to have
coming in, ' "
Schoening said students tend to
be . realistic about their : abilities
and plan their vocation s accord-
ingly. However , some families ,
seeking to capitalize on the space
age interest in science arid mathe-
matics, . ' try to push children into
technical careers offering high sal-
aries.
He said students in the city
school system are asked regularly
about their ambitions; Such inter-
ests develop slowly and often
change , Schoening said. For exam-
ple , a study of job preferences ex-
pressed by 10th graders showed
only. JO percent ' of-these students
wer.e actually in such work 10
years later.
Schoening said he does some
placement but that most of it 's
iloiu' for the Senior High School by
BASEBALL AND . . .
Clifford II , Warni.cn ,
470V* W. '5th St., Wi-
ncina Senior Ili jjli School
honor student, examines •¦
college catalogs in . guid-
ance office . Ho plans to
studv literature at St.
OIaf * CollcRe , Northfield .
Minn., but is also inter-
ested in a ¦ professional '
baseball career,
the Winona office of the State Em-
ployment Service, :,
"I DON'T THIN K . there's; much
to the claim that students . aren't
studying hard," Clifford H. \Varn-
kert , ah outstanding Winona Senior
High School senior, said.
Clifford taid high ..hoot stu-
dent* generally have a serious
attitude toward their studies.
Students Who get high grades
do to because of hard Work
and not by currying favor With
teacher., Clifford said.
He has been on the school 's hon-
or roll during all .three years, has
a 95 average , was ; a Boys State
representative last year , was.,pres-
ident bf the junior, class and is stu-
dent couri_iI president. lie is a
member of the National Honor:So-
ciety and of the school's Junior
Classical League and Science Club.
He . recently returned from a mod?
el United Nations Assembly at Win-
nipeg, Canada. He was accompan-
ied by Richard ; Dernck; a Cotter
High School - senior. Their trip was
sponsored , by ' the local .- ¦ Rotary
Club. ¦' . . : ¦.¦. ' -
¦ : ¦ • ' . "
Clifford; 17 ,. is the son of Mr.
and Mrs: M. H; Warnkeri , 479!-. W.
5th St. , He played baseball three
years for .Winona Senior High and
aiso .played basketball as a -,'juri-.
i'Oi" .
'. ¦ y ' -- '
"I like: baseball an awful lot .**
he said: "1 have entertained the
idea that', pro baseball, might, be
a good 10-year occupation, after
which I would teachyy
JAMES C. ULUM; principal /of
Winona Senior High , :/said about
haif of the June graduating class
of 244 would go on to college; Of
the others, some . will enter the
service while: other boys will re-
turn, to work., on the family farm.
Some girls won't be looking for
jobs either, They're going to help
at home -or get married.
Only about 15 percent of the
graduating class will be avail-
able) for full-time jobs.
"Th. high school , diploma means
more today.: because more people
are demanding it ," . Ulum said.
''Starting with the : class - '."of .1962,
about the second .week in July,
each graduate will receive a tran-
script of his credits /raailed. to his
home. Employers . want that record.
"Fiye. years ago a student sel-
dom wrote.back and,agked for his
transcript. Today hardly a week
goes . by- ¦ ¦•that ' some: graduate of
five , 10 or 20 . years ago doesn't
writ e back for a . transcript of his
credits. ' 1 / '
"We don't hear anybody say
today, 'I don't need a high
' school diploma.' Ten years ago
at least a third or a half of
that dropouts would say, "What
do I need that for? I have a
good. job. I'm-going to ' work In
. . ' a factory.' ''.. -
¦.' Ulurh said the current empha-
sis on a. high school diploma has
helped curb the dropout rate.
GERALD L. Timm, assistant j j
principal and chairman of the Sen::1
ior . High's business' department, : ;
said there's nearly 100 percent . .
placement annually for all biisi--J j
ness graduates , although in some |i
cases it takes until September un- ! |
til all students find jflbs. j
Most business graduates take jjobs in the Winona area; Secretar- i
ies start for as muech as $260 . a j
month in Winona.Most. ' business j
graduates , start at about $185. J
timm said his department Works .[
closely with the local State Em- Jployment Service in placing I
business graduates , a program |
which has been - . rejwrted ' in detail I
previously. . . ¦¦ |
He said' the majority of;business I
graduates seek further education |
before taking jobs. |
Vocational School I
THOMAS W. Ralne , director Of |
the Winona Area Vocational Tech- , ; .
nica] School ,, part of the Winonaj ;;
Public School system , said there is j .
brisk demand for graduates of his ! |
school . ¦ I .
The post-high school vocational j
program consists of these fields: |
Machine shop and tool nnd die •.;making, , automotive mechanics, |
practical nursing, and radio , tele- ,i
vision and Industrial electronics. ?_
The school operates year round. . ?i
"There 1s a big demand for prac- ^ticnl nj irscs ," he said, "They can |
pick almost any city or stale in the ,:United States , where they 'd like to p.
work. Since January we have an- ?
swere-d over 100 inquiries for infor- y
mat ion about enrolling in our prac- s
ticnl nursing program. We hive .
only lfl places for the course that !'
starts Sept. 4. " ii
RAINE SAID althouah the prac- , .
tical nurses can (. el johs easily :|
anywheri ', most of thn graduate * .;
tend to stay in the "Winona nrca. ¦:
Seventeen students will complete | i/:
the course Aug , 31. i *
l ie said the stnrtin R salary for .:;
boys In industrial electronics , ma-
chine slop. or . tool and die making f
was from $!)0-$l (K) a week Antonio- ..
bile mechanics slnri .it about $l..ia g;
an hour for a 4.. -hmir week. .
In all , five ni iuluntes of I h e i ?
school's industrial elect ronics pro* j ;
Krnin are workin R for a (* edni l |
Rapids , lown , firm which regularly j .
seeks graduates. liaine .s.iid de- , .fi
ninnd for workers Is especially \\
brisk in this field. i ._
Cotter Hi gh , *
THE REV. Jam.i A. McCaul ey, ! j
principal of Ctnte r III R I I School ,
said about 70 percent of Ihe grad j
unting class would continue their
education. Some hoys are filtering !
the service .
"The standard s demanded now !
hy industry and I IU . IIICS . of all jkjii (|_ have been rnised lo (he |pmn( where lush school has be- 1
come a sort of preparatory school,"
he said ,of the growing trend of
post-high school education,
Father McCauley said Charles
Sieracki, 507 E./ind St., is: an out
standing student who will enter the
W i n  o n a diocese's immaculate
Heart of Mary. Seminary in the
fall. The student is the son of Mr.
and / Mrs. Ervin Sieracki. He js
president of the student council, is
an honor student and a member
of the National Honor: Society and
lettered in football during his jun-
ior and senior, years.
THE REV.; Joseph C. Cashmai. ,Cotter's director of guidance, said
a number of students had express^
ed interest in religious vocations.
He said family: influence is im-
portant in f ostering religious voca-
tions. Cotter students have heard a
series of talks on religious voca-
tions.' '/ ¦ - . . :
"Vocations are especially impor-
tant now because of; the shortage
of priests , sisters and brothers in
schools and parishes," Father
Cashmah said. "The church , is
growing rapidly. ''
The Rev. John Wera is director
of vocations: at Cotter , .
\vinpna Business
Paul H. Rieks , president..Winona
Business College, Inc., said:
"We receive seven or eight jo b
offers for every student we have;
That's not unusual. There's always
a great demand for office work-
ers. There's always a .great cail for
stenographers:"
The school is 83 years old; Rieks
said alumni, who are: now employ-
ers, come: to the school to:hire
graduates. :
Rieks said . girls usually start at
$50 a Week : as stenographers,
clerks :. or secretaries, although
some girls have started at $75 a
week as secretaries.;' Men , who
study bookkeeping and accounting,
usually start. it $75\'a week.
Mosti of the. students Uke Johs in
the Winona area. .
Winona Secretarial
Mrs. E; G, Schernecker, manag-
er, Winona Secretarial School,
said: . ' • . . ;  . - '.'- . . .„• ¦;'.
"Ve will have 100 percent place-
; TAKES $6,000 :JOB . .. Walter J. McCarthy, St.
Mary's College/ senior frojn Oak Lawn. UL, -examines
company recniiting folders at college placenierit office.
A business major , he has accepted a $6,000 job with a
Chicago public accounting ifirtri. (Sunday News photos)
ment: this year, Practically every.
one who is graduating in four weeks
already has a:, job. .';'.- .
The school /offers : Uiese courses:
Junior accounting, and general;
medical and legal secretarial. Th«
ehrollment . is about .100 a year., ,
She said the school's graduate!
take jobs all over the nation. Start-
ing salaries range from $250-$37!
monthly.- . - . '¦; ' "' < . - -
- .; T ¦'. . ¦ '¦. ¦?- -. . 
¦ . .T-
heard such inspiring talk at placed
ment conferences.
"But I've never seen a requisi-
tion from my own company to
hire a'':liberal ' arts graduate," the
recruiter told Sullivan. "They want
specialists." '¦. . ' • ¦• ¦
Only about a third of the lay
members of the St. Mary's Class
of 1962 (excluding Christian . Broth-
ers and seminarians) have regis-
tered at the college placement
service. This apparently indicates
that a; student who wants a job
thinks he can find it on his own ,
while some/other students, aren't
looking because of the draff.
Wiiiona State
HIGHER SALARIES are in pros-
pect this year for education ' ma-
jors at Winona State College,: Glenn
E. Fishbaugher, director of train-
ing and placement; said.
"'This year 1 expect the aver-
age annual salaries to be prob-
ably / more than $100 higher than
last year,": he said. ¦' :
La$f year's graduates start,
ed at thete average salaries
—$4,657 for elementary teach-
ers and $4;535 for secondary
(high school) teachers. S o m e
elementary majors , have re-
ceived several job offers.
"Elementary people . of course
are in great demand," F|shbaagh-
er said: "The demand for secon-
dary people is great in some
fields--English and girls physical
education for example."
He said a fa st-growing popula-
tion had caused . elementary en-
rollment ; to soar / in elementary
schools, resulting in strong' de-
mand for elementary teachers.
"THIS EXPLODI NG population
is how reaching high school and
is making it easier for placement
of secondary Reople ," he said.
"Demand may increase next year
for .secondary people."
More men are entering elemen:
tary teaching, a field formerly re-
garded as the province of wom-
en.
"We counsel them that way,"
Fishbaugher said of men's inter-
est in elementary teaching. "The
jobs are there and the demand is
great in . intermediate grades."
Of .this year 's graduates , 33 of
the 90 in elementary education
are men.
FISHBAUGHER said another
reason for higher demand for el-
ementary teachers rather than
high school teachers was higher
turnover in elementary teaching.
Since most elementary teachers
are women, newcomers to the field
often resign after a few years .to
set married and rear families.
There's a higher percentage of
men in high school teaching and
they of course keep their jobs.
"If they Have a baby they don't
quit ," Fishbaiiflhcr said.
Fishbaugher said statistics about
average salaries of elementary
and secondary teachers should be
qualified , A city school system
usually offers the same salary lo
By HAROLD KNOLL
' Daily Newt Staff Writer
At St. MaryV College re-
cently a Michigan company's
employment recruiter off er-
ed an'annual salary of $6,600
to a June graduate who had
majored in business with a
concentration in accounting.
It:was the highest offer re-
ceived this year at the col-
lege. The student turned
down the job.
"He's. Jrom Chicago and he pre-
fers to work In the Chicago area, '-
said William j,- ' ..- . ¦Sullivan , place-
ment service director at the col-
lege. : ' :  . ; - :- ,
¦ ';: -;¦:¦ : , ::¦"-,
¦-
the student's rejection of an of-
fer that would have been snapped
up by many men twice his age and
with even more education : is in-
dicative of the rosy employment
oufook for many graduates of Wi-
nona's three colleges, two high
schools, two business " schools and
one vocational '' school'.'- ..
ONE REASON jobs are plentiful
is that many graduates are more
Interested in further education than
in immediate employment. . :
local Graduate Tw
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Whafs Goihg On?
The Sunday News today resumes/ its periodic lis.-
ing of outstanding summer events of interest to Soiith-
tasfern Minnesota and Western Wisconsin.
Communities and organizations ; aire invited to
submit additional dates for this calendar and to advise
when dates are changed. Listings are limited to events,
of community and area interest. The cailendar will be
published again May 20.
'¦. .: May -
District Eagles ; convention , Winona , , . . ; . . . . . . .  .V Today
Tenth District American Legion conference ^-..- - Fountain CHy^ 'Wis. v : .  V. .. ,-;' ,.; PX ' .. ,. ..: :- ,¦;. ' .:-/ -May 19-20
Wabasha County Dairy . Day, Plainview/ Minn. : .v. May 26
Rural Life arid 4-H Sunday . v . :, . . . . . .,- . . . . . ; . .  May 27
Broiler-Dairy Coronation Ball, Arcadia , Wis. . . . . .  .May 30
Memorial Day :, .. ; ¦..'. .' ¦¦/. ; . . ., :: , . . . . . . . . .. '.' . . . . .  M ay  30
June .':. . '¦:
Da^' Moath.. .  . . . . . .  . ; . ./ .. >  '. ¦.- ¦; ' . >  . ¦;' ;- ..' ¦¦. ' . . ; . . . . . . . .  ;June
First District American Legion convention ,
' . '- :  .Albert Lea; Minn. . - .\..y .P - 
:, P ¦¦ . - . ¦:¦ - ; , . . - . .  .June 1-3
Caledonia (Minn.) Dairy Day. . . ".- .-,".- . . . . . ". ; . . . . .  .. . . .  June 2
Aitadia (Wis.) Broiler-Dairy Festival.yy. -: y . . .  ¦;¦.- . ,. JUrie 2-3
Veterans of World War I, cdnyehtion, Winona . > . Jun« 8-10
Houston County Dairy Day, Spring Grove, Minn. . . ;  June 9
Fillmore County Dairy Day, Chatfieid; Minn. . . .  . .¦'.. June 9
State 4-H; Club Week,: Madison... . ;. '¦:¦ . _:¦ ': .June 13-15
Swedish Choir Concert, Stockholm. Wis. . . . . . . . . . . .  June 15
Eleva (Wisi; Broiler Festival. . . - : > '¦• • ¦.. -:'• ¦'¦ • • June/15-17
Wisconsin Junior^atfyrheh 'Associatibii Convention and
- Show, Mondovi . . . ; , . , . ; . : . ; ; . ; . . . ;  y ; . . J u n e  18-19
Regional Dairy Day, Lake City . . ' . . , ' . " . , P. : June 20
Rieck's Lake Park;Development Festival ,
: '-' ' .. Alma, Wis; .
¦¦;. ;. . , . . . . ;  . . . . . . . ,  ' .;"./ , , : . . / . . Jurte 23-24
Reunion, 50 high school graduating classes,
Gilmanton. Wis. ' : . - . P ,. : ;p - .:.p. P: .. . , ; . ; v : . . . . ., ; June 30
".' - . . July
Dedication, Community Swimming Pool,
Blair, Wis. ' . '.', . .. . . . . . .. . . . . -. ; . . . . . . . ; . . .. -July 1
Independence Days, Independence , Wis.. . -' ¦;. July 2-4
Rawhide Saddle Club Rodeo, Spring Grove , Minn. July 2-4
Commercial Club sponsored picnic, Pepin, Wis. .. . . . July 4
Celebration, Black River/ Falls, W i s . - . . . . . . . . . . . .July 4
Celebration , Hixton , Wis.. , . ,' ¦'. . . .-: { .' .' . . . ..:' ., ¦',' . -.. '¦ -July 4
Buffalo City annual celebration ............... - July 4
Buffalo County Fair, Mondovi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 5-8
Street celebration, Osseo . ., ' .. ' . . . , '- .- . . : . . . . . ...  July 6-8
Minnesota convention , 40 & 8, W i n o n a . . . . . . . . .  .July 6*8
Steamboat Days, Winona. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . , . .  July 6-8
Gilmanton (Wis.) Community Fair. . .  . . . . . . . . . . J u l y  19-22
Wabasha County Fair , Wabasha, M i n n . . . . . . . .  .July 19-22
Trempealeau County Fair , Galesville , Wis. . ; . . :  .July : 19-22
Pepin County Junior Fair , Arkansaw , Wis. .' . . . . . .  • July 31¦ " . - ¦ MugusT . ' ¦¦ " : ¦
Winona County Fair, St. Charles, Minn. ;•;. . . . . .  Aug. 9-12
Minnesota convention , Improved Order of
Red Men, W i n o n a . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .Aug. 10-11
Wisconsin State Fair , Madison. ; Aug, • 10-19
Back To Whitehall Week , Whitehall , Wis . ; . . . .  .Aug. 20-26
Houston County Fair, Caledonia , Minn. .— Aug. 22-25
Jackson County Fair , Black River Falls, Wis... .Aug. 23-26
September
Labor Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . .. -. ' . . . .  Sept. 3
Southeastern District Dental Society convention ,
Winona. . . ' .' . . . : . ' .' .. . . . ' . Sept. 7-8
Steam Engine Days. Mabel , M i n n . , . . .  . .  . .  Sept. 7-9
State convention , Women's Auxiliary, Lutheran
Children's Friends Society, Winona. Sept. 14
La Crescent (Minn. ) Apple 'Festival . .  Sept. 22-23
Northwest Junior Live Stock Show , Eau Claire . .Sept. 24-26
October
Jaycees (all state convention , Winona. . .Oct. 19-20
Missouri Synod
GaiiJ5,5d8
ST. LOUIS, JTo —The Lutheran
Church-Missouri JSynod gained
75,508 baptized members during
1961 to bring its total member-
ship in North America to 2,544,-
.'544.' ¦¦' ¦' ¦;
Last year's increase nearly, ap-
proximates lhte average annual
gain during the past 10 years
when the Missouri Synod added
758,173 baptized members; an in-
crease of 42 percent, according to
a report issu«d Ijy the church
body which has its headquarters
here .': , ' ' -. • ' ¦;'
The Missouri Synod now ranks-
first., in baptized membership
among the three largest Luther-
an church bodies . in; North Amer^
ica, surpassing the (J nited Luther-
an Church in America : Hpwever.
the , ULCA continues to lead iri
communicant membership— 1,-
691,398 to 1.631,137: Communi-
cants are those who have been
accepted into : full church mem-
bership thrash the rite of con-
firmation.
: In addition to the figures for
the United States and Canada, the
Missouri Synod reports 139,494
baptized mem bers in Latin Amer-
ica , making the church body's
total membership 2,684,038. / .
The¦ stitisfteal report also indi-
cates that there are 4,576 parish
pastors in North and South . Am-
erica scrying 6;234 congregations
and 446 preaching stations. There
are 421 parishes which have been
unable to scirure ' a pastor because
of the shortage of trained clergy-
men. - .' :'¦ '.. -'
. Missouri Synod congregations
in North America raised a total
of $162,835,419 for. ' their y Own
work and the work of the church
at large. This 'was: an average of
$99,83 per communicant member.
Member churches of the Luth-
eran Church-Missouri Synod in
the Winona Circuit include Re-
deemer and St. Martin 's, Winona;
Grace Lutheran , Stockton; Im-
manuel , Silo ; St. John 's, Hart; , St.
Matthew's, 5t. Charles; Trinity
Lutheran;Elgin; Immanuel , Plain-
view; Bethany Lutheran , Lake
City, arid St. Mark's, Rushford.
Armed Forces
JAMES W. KARNATH, N a v y
aviation electronics technician air-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
H. Karnalh. 776 Terrace Lane,
has been graduated from the avi-
ation electronics technician school
at the- Navgil Air technical Train-
ing Center , Memphis, Tenh;¦
. - ' "*:• -:
:- : P- P '" :P -
SPRING GROVE, Minn. ( Spe-
ciAl)—Staff Sgt. Terry - Akre re-
cently spent a 20-day leave with
his parents, .Mr, and Mrs, Walter
Akre.. He'., was en- . route from
California to Lowry AFB, Denver ,
Colo. . :
Army, Pvt. Roger a 5jergum ,
sori of 'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur". Bjer-
gu/n, recently completed . eight
weeks training . at Ft.\ Jackson,
S; C, in a mechanics course. He
has been assigned to duty in Eur-
ope, He attended Spring Grove
High ScliooL .' .
. ' . ' - ¦ •• ¦ : . : . ¦:¦" . - ' " '" - ' .- ., HOUSTON , Minn. (Special ) -
The address of Army Fvt, Scott
K. Virock is: Army Garrison , Ft.
Kobbe , Canal Zone.
ALMA , Wit—George U. Borg-
wardt . a  graduate of Alma High
School , now with the hew Defense
Electronics S u n-
ply Center, : Day-
ton , Ohio, recent-
ly received com-
mendation s from
the Navy for his
part in developing
the Navy stand-
a rd  requisition- ' ,
ing and i.s s u e
procedures.
Borgwnrdt em-
ployed I n .  DESC's
ftol/l .ni'trir'A rlltri.-,...v. ,,u > ,vv . .. .
sion since March, Borflwardt
tran.sferrej d to DESC after 14 years
at the Navy 's Electron ics Supply
Office , Great Lakes, III.
He attended La Crosse State Col-
lege anil the University , of Minne-
sota .
He i. married to the former
Olive Schank , daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. Matt Schank. Durand.
DURAND, WI*.~A. 3 C. Oren
VV, Lnmrn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William I. nmm, is beinj; assigned
lo Enlendorf AFB, Alaska, fol-
lowing his graduation from the
Air . Force medical , service school
for operating: room specialists , He
is a graduate of Durand Hi g h
School. ' ;¦' : - '
¦
'
<
'
: :¦*¦
'
.
'
.
¦
:¦
.
¦'¦
.
'
,
' ." .:
'
¦
: DODGE,, Wis./ ' .' . (Special)—Pvt ,
David Kujak returned . to / the Na-
val Hospital , Portsmouth , Va., aft-
er spending a 21-day leave with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kujak. .- : -. ' ". ' : '
: ':' . . ' y '. -v ' - ' y-*:'. ; : " .
¦: ELEVA, Wis.—Richard J. Lar-
son , son of Mr. . arid Mrs. Aivin
Larson , and Charles. F. Johnson ,
son of Mr , and Mrs. Clarence H.
Johnson , , recently enlisted in the
Army through the Eau Claire re-
cruiting office. - . ' .¦ V • ' • '•¦1 . ' P '- P - - ;  - - ¦ ¦
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special)—Sgt.
Leigh A; Borgwardt , 24, on active
duty ; at Ft. Lewis, Wash., was
graduated from the Ft. Lewis Non-
commissioned Officer Academy
¦recently, He is the son of Mr.
ind Mrs. Arnold H. Borgwardt ,,
Army Spec. 4 Donald D. - Kowal-
sky, son of . Mr. and Mrs. David
Kowalsky , is confined to tlie hos-
pital at Ft; Campbell , Ky., with
a foot infection .
Four: platoon sergeants ot Arca-
dia 's Co.: C, on active duty at Fort
Lewis, Wash., have been reassign-
ed under a "rotation of command"
program. - .' . = : ¦ .
AH assumed similar duties for
companies in the 1st Battle Group,
128th Infantr y, which also includes
units from Chippewa Falls , Me-
nornonie , New Richmond. Hudson ,
Rice Lake,. .''¦ Neillsville and E a u
Claire.
Tliey arc : Sgt. 1..C. Donavan J.
Berzinski , Arcadia , to Hudson , New
Richmond' s Company B. Donavan
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Berzinski.
Sgt. 1,C, Daniel Haines, Arca-
dia , to Neillsville 's Company E.
Daniel is the son of Mr , and Mrs.
Christ Haines.
Staff Sgt. Roland W. Finner , Ar-
cadia , to Chippewa Falls' Combat
Support Company, He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Finner.
Sgt. l.C. John P. Haines. Arca-
dia , to Rice Lake's Company D.
John is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Ralph Haines Sr., Arcadia.
The rotation plan is being used
by other battle groups and Regular
Army units . Company command-
ers also are being reassigned.
Dirigible Wifn ênfcurg Cfte /̂
Milestones artd Tombstones
By SID, MOODY
. ' LAKEHURST,' : N.J. (AP ) - In
the darkening twilight , the.dirigi-
ble age loomed above the pine
barrens like a vast ej .oud:
It ghosted toward the strange
tower maje stically, serenely. The
witnesses of its doom were close
at hand, They would write its
epitaph. .
' Louis Lochner , who flew on the
Hindenburg on its maiden Atlan-
tic crossing, said travel on a diri-
gible was like being held aloft by
the angels: But on May 6, 19X7,
25 years ago, the angels. lost their
grip and the Hindenburg . crashed
in flames, a pyre for 36 persons
and a romantic era of flight. .
The disaster stunned a / world
not yet accustomed to the sight
of a torn , airliner crumpled , in the
streets of a great city, an oily
seat cushion bobbing.on an ocean
sweii. ', ' .' • '¦.¦,'.: '.' . . .;,¦;; '.
Among the 36 persons who died
on. the Hindenburg were'13. paying
passengers, the first to be killed
on a cpmrni-rcial dirigible, Tliey
were also the last , a milestone
and a tombstone , y
Over 150 dirigibles had been
built before the Hindenburg. Over
half had either : crashed in spec-
tacular peacetime 'disasters/.'': or
been shot.down in; war. . Hundreds
of ".'military .-, crewmen arid observ-
ers "had been Icilied. -..;
The ^dirigibl es also , had made
astonishing " trips of endurance —
crossing the North Pole.yflying
arourid ' the world on . . only (ourstops, soaring _ : aloft with five
planes tucked inside. /.
Proponents. . felt—those yet alive
still feel—the accidents .were an
inevitable consequence in an in-
fant technology. Safety -'was '- .'im-
proving all the time. .
The horror : of the Hindenburg
pictures seared : the public mem-
ory with an indelible vision of dir-
igibles. Just two days after the
stricken Hiridebtirg wallowed , to
earth , a Ger_inan seaplane left the
Azores to pioneer a . conirhercial
plane route across the North At-
lantic, a harbririger of a new. age.
Without th« Hindenburg disaster,
airships might still be conimoh-
place.;: - -
Thirty-six ^passengers: ' had
boarded the Hindenburg at;Frank-
furt on -Ma^ 3, 1937. It . was the
first of 18 trips planned that year
for the Hindenburg by her own-
ers,, the Zepipelin .Transport Co. .
Since going, into service a year
before, the Hindenburg had made
37, crossings to North and . South
America , had carried 3,059. pas-
sengers in elegant comfort . some
209,000 miles.
For their $400 fare , the travel-
ers : were . getting riot only a
luxurious two; or. thrte days aloft
but a unique experience. Meals
were cooked on' board / by a . con-
tinenta l chef from a larder of
lobsters, fowl and roasts, The
Wine list covered a page. There
was\a : . lounge', and a bar and 70
staterooms .
On / B deck there was a shower
replenished by . water distilled
fro m the air. Charles E. Rosen-
dahl , conrimander of ' the . Naval
Air Station at Lakehurst . N.J.,
where the Hindenburg landed, re-
membered the . spray was "more
like a . '.seltzer.- , bottle than the
shower at . the 'Y ,'" but it was.
a sumptuous advance/ in air
travel. . , ; ' -"• ¦ .': :; ¦'¦- '.-
There .was even a smbkirig
room aboard although the IS bags
that lifted the airship . were . in-
flated with hydrogen ,, one of the
hottest burning gases known. -The
smoking room had a double door
entrance. It was kept under
slightly higher- air pressure to
prevent stray: whisps of hydrogen
from . seeping in, All matches and
cigarette lighters were confiscat-
ed on boarding'.'
Although: hydrogen enabled the
Hindenburg to lift 16',*_ more torts,
the Germans . .would have pre-
ferred to use : helium gas. Helium
was a rare gas in that it didn't
burn , rarer still in. that it was
found in commercially feasible
amounts in but one country in the
world , the United States.
Germany hadn 't directly asked
for heiiurn , probabl y because: it
knew what the answer : would be,
Washington, wasn 't: going to part
with an. . asset that might give
military advantage to a nation, led
by/ Hitler.; .: ' :y
The Hindenburg took off rou-
tinely with Capt. Max : Pruss, 'a
veteran of airship., in command,
Capt. Ernst Lehmann, who had
commanded the . Hindenburg the
year :¦ before; :.- was along as. -an
adviser! He hadn't wanted to
come. His son had died, a few
days before. But he thought he
might have, a chance tb go to
Washington and talk to authorities
about helium. .
The passengers were a mixed
lot. There ; was Joseph Spah .-- . 32-,
a comic acrobat from Long Is-
land whose best trick was play-
ing a drunk hanging from a lamp
post. Philip Mangoney 53, a
woman 's wear designer , was re-
turning to his New York home.
Years back he had cancelled his
ticket at the last minute oh the
liner- Lusitania 's doomed voyage.
There has never been anything
to match travel " on an airship.
The four diesel engines »were so
far aft the passengers could
scarcely hear them. There was
hardly any motion as the huge
ship, a sixth of a mile long,
floated oyer the ocean. In fair
weather , the big windows were
left open.
Thi Hindenburg was due at
Lakehurst the morning of the 6lh ,
but because headwinds made her
arrival uncertain , Rdscndahl ra-
dioed Pruss to come in that
evening rather than keep customs
officials and the landing crew
waiting all day.
Tberc was a faint drizzle
when the Hindenburg finally ap-
proached the field about 7 p .m,
Waiting were 92 sailors and civil-
ians of the 13a ground crew.
Murray Becker of The Asso-
ciated ,/. Press, was about to take
pictureis . that "- were - to. become
classics. Ed Qkim of the AP' had
a sore foot and decided to stay
by . his Morse telegrapher rather
than walk down to . the landing
mat. ;::
Near the tower , the ship's crew-
men; threw down the mooring
lines, Lt. Raymond Tyler ,; chief
mooring: officer, remembered dust
rising from the coils as they ' hit
the; wet darth. ' ¦' ' /•• * ¦' "' ¦
¦•
: No one is sure who saw, if first .
Perhaps it was two crewmen
inside . the ship: who. heard a
whump arid looked up to see: a
bright/flash in,No . 4 gas cell near
tlie tail. A woman though t .' , . the
flash she saw was the setting sun
finally breaking through clouds.
"What is it?" said Pruss in the
control gondola . He thought a
landing line had snapped.:
As soon as he saw '' the".' flames
Rosendahl knew. "It spelled the
doom of the ship."
The . unfor.,?ttable / photographs
tell the story better th^n words.
Thirteen passengers died :. So/ did
22 o f :  the: ,1-man crew and . one
of the ground , crewmen ;
Pruss escaped, ' then ran. ¦ back
to; help : his . creWmates and was
badly burned/ ¦ Lehrnartii:.- .'' seared
over much of his body, staggered
away mumbling "I don 't under-
stand , T don 't Miderstand." :
/. When he first heard /the news
Hugo Eckener ,. ''the . grgat German
dirigible pioneer, said., "It/ must
be sabotage." So did Lehmann the
day he died, RosendaTil ,' .. now a
retired vice admiral , still thinks
so. A/ A. Hoehling has just written
a book called "Who Destroyed the
Hindenburg?" ; that uses ; circurn-
sttah'tiai eyidence : to poin t to a
crewmari who may have planted
a fire devict under Communist
proddingy-
The U.S. Commerce Depart-
ment , after lengthy ; hearings, said
most probably it was static, elec-
tricity built upi in the airship from
the - thunderstorms. . Its landing
ropes , dry at first (remember the
dust: Vhen they hit ) became moist'
in the ..drizzle and capable of cori-
duetirig the '.' ¦latent'' charge in; the
airship. :. ' .' ;¦
In any case if happened and,
as /Eckener told Lochner . when .
Lbchiier was the AP correspond-
ent in Berlin . *'It is over." :
Of the few left who. think it
rieedii't be, Rosendahl stands out.
He lives in Toms River , /N.J., not
far from the base, amongst sou-
venirs of an age in which he
played a leading role. A blob of
molten metal from the Hinden-
burg is in a bookcase. - .
Cogently Rosendahl/ argUes for
the airship. With /modern metals
arid . fabrics ,. with storm-warning
radar , with improved : aerodynam-
ic knowledge . and with helium
dirigibles could fly 50 miles . an
hour , carry 90 tons or more of
cargo: far .more efficiently than
the airplane.
As. a "weapon they can stay out
over a week on radar patrol , "not
a .ingle ship .'under blimp: convoy
was lost in World War II ," Roseri-
dahf "said. : :  "' ;
"Hell , we lose: planes all (he
time . Does:that stop any one? We
drag out another . one arid: take
off. - yV / / : ,
; "in commerce, in the military,
in passenger travel .,: the airship
can/ dp things the plane and the
helicopter or the ship ca'n .t dp.
Rough seas .don't stop it. It's far
more eomfortable and efficient
than the airplane". The Hindenburg
didn 't prove the airship/ is dead,
It proved hydrogen was/' ¦':-.'- But./..Rosehdahl' s voice;/ strong
as it. is. doesn 't/ carry far beyond
his: memento-covered office. The
Navy , is down to: its last, two
Wimps and they: are/ 'scheduled to
be grounded. That leaves/ only the
fariiiligr Goodyear . blimp: to sail
the ' skies, .  the last passenger
pigeon. '. of an epic /
: ' "I dread the sixth of May, " said
ftoseridahl. "Every year the news
papers, drag out those pictures"
the pictures; of the end of 36''lives,
the 'end of a great adventure. , oi
a- dream. '. - • ' :" '¦'•' ¦"¦:
\ KWNO BROADCASTS — <
[ • WINONA CITY COUNCIL \
. 7:30 P.M. MONDAY \
y  This broadcast originates in the Council Chamber, "Live" microphones at 1
y  the Council Table furnLsh an unedited report of matteris being discussed ^y and decisions being made. . . . . ' .- ¦
¦ ' . I
• KWNO ROUND TABLE \V 4:00 P.M. TUESDAY \
L This weekly broadcast has , as a subject of discussion, a topic currently i
L important to the city, or a topic of intense interest to the citizens of Winona , j
F EXCLUSIVELY <
¦m Ww Pi w j
y FUlL-TIME RADIO AT 12-3-0 1
..SAN . FRANCISCO (AP.)  ̂ For-mer Vice President Richard M-
Nixon ,; who is seeking the Repub-
lican gubernatorial noirunation in
California , . says he supports . cap-
pital : punishment , ; :
"For in ultimate crime there
must be an ultimate punishment ,"
he told a press cluh : gathering
here 'Friday night.
Nixon Supports
Capital Punishment
Gi^&t ê
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Taxes on Store
Fronts; Expiained
MONDOVI , Wis. ¦ (Special )-New '
store fronts are assessed at about: :
25 to SO percent .of . thie cost of rrtar .
lerial and labor , the Mondoyi city
Council- : here - Tuesday, . ;
/Assessor Houser KockWell made
the explanation at the request of-
the aldermen. Servcrai property
owners, considering store improve-
ments , have asked for tax relief.
Iii .other business the "council vot-
ed: to favor construction of a new '¦:¦"]
bridge over the Chippewa River at
Carj^ville. . Mayor Gaylord Schultz, :
Gordon Retzlaff and 'Chairles Bren-
ner attended t. e hearing of th»
pro|>osed project at Mehomoiii*
Wednesday, with several delegates
from city organizations and Assem-
blyman Robert .'Johnson , Mondovi.
JOSEPH Petersen  ̂ clerk, amiBrenner reported on the meeting
with Land O'Lakes officials rela-
tive to closing the dry milk plant .
here .. - . .:
Carl Leaf , :manager of the pro-
duction department , told the Mon-
dovi delegation that the drying,
system . here has been condemned •
and the government would not re-
new .any contracts after Nov. 1 this :
year. ,Another factor is the econo-
my which will result from opera-
tions with the Whitehall plant.
He siaid Land O'Lakes has closed ..
five similar plants in the past yearly
He. said city . taxes were not a fac-
tor in closing the plant here, y
. The co-op is. interested in selling ;-
the buildin g but also will lease it
and is willing to: cpoperaite with :
the city in working out some plan:
that will make it an asset to the .
community . Value of the Vbuilding
and some of the'' fixtures '-was plac- ,.;¦'
ed by the company at $51,000. Also
attending: the meeting .were: Man- -
ley Marquand, Area . Devielopment
Corp.; Willard Graese, presideint.
Mondovi . Agricultural , Professional. - " .
and : Businessmen 's . Association. :
and - Frank N'orrish , Lions ; presi-
dentV y
EXTENSION OF the itorm lew-
e>i on Jackson Street where the hew
high school will be built was dis-
cussed. Extending it as' far : as;
Parker Avenue is being consider-
ed; ¦¦•¦
¦ 
/ :y : :-;
.The American Legion post war
granted a special beer license for
Ulay 27 for a horse , pulling contest.
LANESBORO PATIENTS
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special)--:
Mrs, Theodore Bell : Jr.. who has
been a surgiciil . patient at St.
Mary 's Hospital; Rochester, has
been moved to Methodist Hospital
there. Gilmer Ellingson : is a pa-
tient :. <i\l p Lutheran Hbspital y -La-; V .
Crosse::-
BtGDt&EREMXi'J|j'
When you kill _ C^Ssoil insects >-J^| \ | 11
WITH NIAGARA ^Egjr11 |B|¦ ¦ • Wmm ii^llMA_i____i___i_i__A _9R_ _  i_|:3Iaiflniiii
. Von can aee the difference at har- t^Knrill K £ : lm\vest when you knock out soil insects ilBggSil w JU tflf/with aldrin. Aldrin kills rootworma, Wffify) I -t^^mlwirewonns, seed corn maggots and m̂S^mm I 7 J Wother soil insects for an entire season. t̂w^^^WMMf¦ And it's easy to vae as a spray or \̂ttf l[ » f̂f'granules, or mixed with fertilizer. All W^ w»
methods give you effectivi control. And it's economy
fcal—mere ounces per acre _s all you need.
Get bigger profits thJa weson—knock out eorf
bmecU wilh aJdriru
Iff YOUR LOCAL ARMQUR FERTILIZER DEALER OR
— Coll —
Armour Avriculfwrol Chemical Co.
• Fhene 2895
DENNIS THE MENACE
n^c&mmm-
SOMETHING NEW ;',' • ".. , Mrs. Jacqueline Kenned y sported
this hairdo, featuring a large black bow, at a "brunch" held by
. congressional wives at a Washington hotel. The First Lady:who:. .
was guest at the affair, displayed a Cleopatra style ,hairdo Mon- :
.: day. at a Red Cross- luncheon at the , Capitol. < AJP Photofax)
TMDBImmcm
At Winona v
General Hospital
Vliltliw hours; AAedlcil and iurglcal
put lend; j  to. 4 and 7 to •••» p.m. (nc
children under 1}).
Maternity MtUnti! J to J:M and . . . «o
1:10 o.m. ledum only).
FRIDAY
Admission* ¦ - . ' '
¦ '¦
Mrs. Addie Khbwlan, Watkins
Memorial Hoijme.
Mrs. Stella Klaviter, Winona Rt.
3y . ' •¦"
Mri. Stella Jaskaniec, 25S E. San:
hont 'St. ¦;¦¦'¦ . "
Baby Michael J. Kinowski , 611 ..
E. Fifth St„
Mrs: William C. Wernz, 326 Vi7.
Wabasha St.
Stephen Gerlach, 714 W. Broad-
way. - .. . • :¦¦ ¦. ' - '¦ '¦
¦' - ¦;
Dawn Rl Connaughty, Stockton,
Minn. ;:' - .. '• ;
Richard F, Ames, 855 E. King
St/:' - - .
Dale C. Mensink, Lanesboro,
Minn. ¦'¦' . .' . .¦ ' .
•".•¦"Births - -.
¦ Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Hoegli,
Houston , Minn./ a daughter. :
Mr! and Mrs. Thomas Bauer, 872
E. 2nd St., a son.
Dischargt.
Dawn R. Connaughty, Stockton ,
Minn."
Stephen Gerlach, 714 W. Broad-
way; . . ¦- ¦Mrs. Lucy Rank , 466 St. Charles
St'.- '.'. ' .- •' - ,
Miss Delaine. B; Gady, Dakota,
Minn.
Dale C. Mensink, Lanesboro,
Minn. , . y> ' . V".
Edmund Edel , 303 Mankato Aye.
Mrs. , Vince Paul and baby, 201
W. Broadway.
MM. Laura M. Paf/rath, 201&
E. 3rd -St. '. " ¦ . '•
Mrs. Fred Krage, Rollingstone,
Minn. • - ; . ' •¦
Richard Angst. 158 Market St.
Mrs. Virgil E. Ramnri, 826 E. 5Lh
St; ":¦."' . -'¦. • " . ' ¦' . . '
: Mrsy Stanley Palubicki , . 828 E.
Belleview Sty .
Mrs. Lloyd Wolfe , Fountain City ,
Wis. ' :
SATURDAY y .7 .
Admissions
Mrs. Eugene Revoir, 422 E. San-
born St ' :
Mrs. Frank ; Mullen , /Stockton,
Minn. : •
.¦¦•'y' Dischargtf
: Lucille.Mitten , 452 Main St.
Jacque Ridelberger, 1603 W. 5tH
sty .
• -Mrs: Eldred Braatz and baby,
Lewiston. Minri;
Richard Ames. 855 E. . King St:
Mrs. Lloyd Deilke, : 327 Olrost.ead
St. ' - y . :. ' 7 / ;:
Mrs. - Edmund Weiczorek , : 182
Ewing St. - :" : -  ¦' - .
¦ .:
Mrs. Alfred Plank and baby, 726
E. Wabasha. St.;,'¦: :Mrs. Addie Nowlan , Watkins
Methodist : Memorial.' Homey
Cecilia BeHiaski, 922 E; SanBarfl
st..- ' ;-
. ¦. Birthi '. 7 ¦
Mr. arid Mrs; Gerald Lehnertz ,
Rollingstone, Minn., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wood, 625 V ..
Sanborn St.. a :son.
OTHER BIRTHS
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special) -Mr:
arid Mrs. Robert Gamoke, Arcadia,
a son April 25 at St. Joseph's Hos-
pital here. ::
Lt. and Mrs. William Braun,
Fort Lewis, Wash., a daughter
April 28 at a Fort Lfewis hospital.
Braun is stationed with the Wis-
consin National Guard at Tort
Lewis. He is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Alvin Braun, Arcadia. Mrs.
Braun is the former Lois Skroch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfonse
Skroch, Arcadia.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 55,500 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m. today.
Flow — 52,700 feet per second at
4 p.m. today.
FRIDAY
12 m. — Martin, with two bar-
ges , upstream.
12:50 p.m. — Jag, with five
barges, upstream.
1:10 p.m. — Prairie State , light ,
upstream.
1:50 p.m. — Suffolk , with two
barges, downstream,
3:50 . p.m. . — . Harriet ' M „ with
four barges , upstream.
4:30 p.m. — Prairie State , with
six "barges , downstream.
SATURDAY
2:50 a.m. — Rapid Cities , with
two barges, upstream.
11:30 a.m. — Walter C. Floug-
land, with two barges, down-
stream.
1 p.m. — Frank Alter, with two
barges, downstream.
. SUNDAY BIRTHDAYS
Arlln Louis PasseM, Winona Rt.
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Agnes McMillan ¦ ¦•;
HOUSTON, Minh. (Special) —
Mrs: Agnes Euphemia McMillan,
97, ffoustori!s oldest resident, died
Friday niorrilng at her daughter
and son-in-law's home, Mr, and
Mrs. Olaf Mollerstad,yHouston.
She had been in failing health for
some time. :
The former Agnes Euphemia
Tibbets. she was born Sept. 28,
1864, in NortH Bend, Wis, Her par-
ents , diicd When she was young,
and she lived with: her grandmoth-
er Wilson and an aunt in North
Bend arid DePere, Wis. ¦ ;
She held: offices and was active
until the last few ; years in the
Presbyterian Church, Ladies Aid
and senior birthday club,
She was married to John D. Mcr
Millan at Glasgow, Wis., Aug; 8,
1888: They moved to Houston, then
where he was a Well driller. They
always Hyed in . the village except
for five years on a farm west of
town. Her husband died Aug. 7,
¦1925:. , y ' . . .
Surviving are: One son, Wallace ,
Hokah, Minn. ; one daughter , Mrs.
Olaf (Ethel ) Mollerstad, Houston ;
three nieces and orie nephew.
Services will be Monday at -2
p.m. at the Presbyterian Church
with burial in Money Creek Ceme-
tery. The Rev. John W. Pereboom
will conduct the, service, Friends
may call this afternoon, and eve-
ning at Hill Funeral Home.
Mrs. Raymond L; Kitch
PRESTON. Minn. (Special ) —
Mrs. . Raymond L.. KitCh, 63, Sioux
City, Iowa, native of Preston, died
Friday at . Sioux City after. a ;2-
monfh iliness. " :
The former Virginia Snyder;, she
was born at Preston April 14,
1899. She attended school here
and in 1925 Went to Sioux City to
teach, school . She was married
there to . Raymond L. Kilch Nov.
24; 1928. ¦ " .: - . ' ¦ - ;."
ySuryivors are: Her husband ;
two sons, Paul , Davenport , Iowa ,
and .Jack, Cambridge, Mass; ; orie
daughter, Mrs. John J. . Hamilton ,
Iowa City. Iowa; several grand-
children, and four brothers, Clair
L. and Cecil C, Preston; Francis,
St. Cloud, Minn,,-and Clyde/ Long
Beach, Calif.
The . funeral . service will .be
Monday, at 20 a.m. at SI. Colum-
ban Cathol ic Church here; the
Rev. F. J . Schimick . officiating.
Burial will be in St: Columban
Cemetery. . . . -. ,
Friends , may : call after 7.p.m.
today . and . Monday : morning at
Thauwald Funeral Home, Preston.
The Rosary will be said at 8 p.m:
today. .-. ' - ; ' ":.- '. :
- ; Mrs. Eya Bye
. CALEDONIA , Minn. ( Special) -^
Mrs.; Eva \Bye; 79, lifelo>ng. resi:
dent here, died at her home Friday
morning after a lingering illness.
She was born April 29, 18iS3,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bowers. She was married Nov. 1,
1905 to Olaf C. Bye, Decorah, Iowa.
She was a member of the Order
of Eastern Star and Royal Neigh-
bors Lodge about 50: years. : She
also was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church; was active
in Ladies Aid and. school organ-
izations and was church organist
for many years.
Survivors are: Six- nieces, two
nephews and four cousins. Her
husband and three brothers have
died, :' ; '. '. 'P
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Tuesday at First Presbyteri-
an Church, the Rev. John Cedar
officiating. Her former pastor
here, the Rev. Robert Kinkade, La
Crosse, will assist. Burial will be
in Evergreen Cemetery.
Friends may call at Potler-
Haugen Funeral Home Monday
afternoon and evening and after
1 p.m. Tuesday at the church.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Joseph N. .Vachowiak , 67 Chat-
field St.. and Audrey M. Dean,
1109 W. Howard St.
William R. Teskey, S02 E. 2nd
St., and Fannie M, Moore , 360
Pelzer St. Apt. B.
Dean L, Winters , Weaver , Minn.,
and Teresa A. Drazkowski , Win-
ona Rt. 3.
Lawrence B. Nelson, Lewiston
Rt. l , and Maxine McLeod , Lew-
iston.
J , C, Pfeiffe r, Mazeppa, Minn.,
and Arlene M. Ledebuhr, Stock-
ton, Minn.
Allan J. Englcrth , 279% E. 3rd
St., and Germaine E. Volkman,
515 Center St.
Arthur E. Strcuber, 720 E. Mark
St., arid Renee F. Schacfcr , 760 E.
Howard St. :
Richard J. Petersen . Omaha
Nebraska , and Mary E. Merchle
witz , Minneiska, Minn.
SUNDAY~ - 7- .̂y- iWPtrWM ¦ [ . :: ¦ ; ' , J
\ î rioha funerals
^phn W. Haer
¦'¦: Siervices for John M. Keer, 582
W. Broadway, will be Monday at
8:30 a.m. at Burke's Funeral
Home and 9 at Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart. The Rt. Rey. Msgr,
Harold Dittman will conduct the
service. Burial ; will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home this afternoon and evening.
The Rosary will be said at 8 p.m.
today by Msgr. Dittman and at
8:30 by the Knights of Cejurribus.
Mrs. Midi* Lilla
Funeral services for Mrs. Millie
LiHa , 827 E: 3rd St., will be Monr
day at 8;30 a.m. at Watkowski
Funerail Home and at S at St.
Stanislaus Catholic Church, the
Rt. Rev. Msgr; N. F. Gnilkowski
officiatin g. Burial will be in St.
Mary 's. Gemetery.
Friends may call after 2 p.m.
today at the ;funeral home where
the Rosary will be said at 6:45
by the Holy Rosary Society arid
at'7:30 by Msgr. Gnilkowski.
Edward R. Olsor.
' Funeral services for Edward R.
Olson were held Saturday at Faw-
cett-Abraham Chapel. Burial was
in Woodlawn Cemetery'.
Pallbearers Were: Earl L. John
son,- Robert W. Braatz- Roland A:
Gernes, LeRoy F, Czaplexi'ski , Ray
Thorn and Frank Jaszew ski.
Municipal Ctfurt
•'• ¦ ¦' WINONA y"'¦'• " ' ¦
John W. Sargent ,•'¦¦22 .',VVest Ije-
JPere, Wis., : a St; Mary 's College
junior, pleaded guilty to a March
23 parking meter violation after
being arrested by. police on a war-
rarit 8:50 a.m. Saturday. He was
fined $5 or two days in city jail.
He also was fined $8 for fqUr oth-
er parking tickets, lie paid the
$13 in fines. .
Forfeited , deposits ¦''¦follow (all
arrests by city police unless speci-
fied) : . 7 ;
Mrs. Inez: F. .Walters, Lewiston
Rt. 1, Minn., $10, charged with
driving through a stop sign. She
was arrested at West 5th and Hil-
bert streets at 12:36 p rn. Friday
James R. Langowski , .1720 W.
Wabasha St., $10, arrested by the
Highway : Patrol at 12:05 : a.m.
Thursday on: Highway 61 on a
charge of driving through a stop
sign. : . .: ¦'¦¦
William A. Laiirie, 711: Siriux
St., S10, : arrested at. :8a.m. Friday
on a charge of driving through a
stop sign, ¦'"
Claytoh E; Kamratfa , Hector,
Minn ,, $25 arrjested at Gilrriore
Avenue ¦: . and South Baker Street
8:40 a.m. Friday on a charge of
driving 42 m.p.h. in a. 30 m.p.h.
zone. ,- '"'
:' . Jack E. Marshall , 1740 Kraemer
Dr., $5. arrested 10:32 a.m. Fri-
day on warrant, charged with a
parking meter violation Apiril ; 13.
"rWEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. High Low Pr.
Albany.- clear . ; , . . : . . : .56: 46 : . ,
AlbquerijUe , clear , .' .:; 86 52 . '. '.
Atlanta , clear : . ' :.  .¦ ; . . '-. ,80 52 '. . '. ..-.
Bismarck , cloudy ..... .76 48 ,06
Boise, cloudy . . . . . . . .72 45. , . ' . . .
Boston, clear '" . , . . . . . ; . 5 5  45
Chicago , clear . . . . ; . . . ' .80 61 '. ".".
Cleveland ; clear . . . . . .73  47 ' , '. -
Denver, clear .. . .. -'. . .  .81 47
Des Mojnes ,. rain ' .. . .  .83 67 T
Detroit , clear - . . . . . . . . 7 3  53 ..
Fairbanks, cloudy 45 28 . .
Fort Worth , clear ¦. . , . 83*" 61
Helena; cloudy . . . . . . . . 6 4  39 ,,
Honolulu , cloudy . . . . . . 8 3  72 , .
Kansas City, cloudy . ;.85 64 .05
Los Angeles, cloudy . . .78  59
Memphis , clear . . . . . .  80 55 . .
Miami, cloudy . . ,  83 69 1,04
Milwaukee , cloudy 78 55
Mpls., St. Paul , cloudy 85 59 ,02
New Orleans, clear . . . . 8 3  58 .
Omaha, clear . . . . . . . 8 6  63 .18
Philadelphia , clear . . .78 45
Phoenix , clear . . . . .  .99 61 , .
Portland , Me., cloudy 47 42 . .
Portland , Ore., clear . 61 34 .. .
Rapid City, cloudy , . . ,  78 47
St. Louis, /cloudy 81 57 . . .Salt Lake City, clear . 7 8  56 . .
San Francisco, clear . 59 50 . .
Seattle , cloudy .,.. 56 42 . .
Washington , clear v. ; .83 52 . .
T—Trace.
FIRE RUNS
12:43 p.m. Friday—Grass fire
on Kraemer Drive near Arthur C.
Thurley C. homes.
12:38 a.m.' Saturday—Frank Ho-
for residence, 272 Adams St., fire
in bedroom, damage to bedding
and smoke damage In room.
CITY COUNCIL
(Continued f r o m  Page One)
trlcity. natural gas, water and
sanitary sewers -. are: considered
elementary;for creation of an at-
tractive industrial park. It :also
needs to have ealsily utilized land,
and . tlie excess airport acreage,
such as purchased by Warner &
Swasey, meets that qualification.
The general area, Rhoderick not-
ed, is just off a U.S. highway, on
a railroad and adjacent to anbther
and is at the airport- The river
is just a short distance away.
CITY ENGINEER James Baird
told aldermen that for rough fig-
uring they . could use $7 to $8 a
f ool f or extension ot an 8- lo 10-
inch water main, which would run
the cost of the 8,000-foot exten-
sion to :$50,.000-$60,000, phis, per-
haps,: another $5,000 to run the
main underneath the Milwaukee
arid North Western Railway
tracks near McConnon Road.
However, the city .engineer 's
proposal, made early Friday, that
Warner & Swasey might use . its
oWn: trenching equipment .to dig
and back-fill the trench has been
adopted by the company. That
might reduce the city cost; per-
haps, as much as $15,000.
.In considering the cost , : said
Rhoderick . the Council should re-
memlier that riinnirig of the main
would eliminate the city 's need
to opierate a pump and maintain
a pumphouse at tlie airport ad-
ministtation building.
He said that he and .Pettersen,
already had met informally with
the Board of Municipal Works and
the .commissioners had agreed
that running of a main, rather
than continuing a separate pump-
ing station at the airport, might
be a logical solution. However,
the board , wants council firiand-
-ing,-'. . ¦: ¦ ¦¦'
' NO ONE FROM tl?e board was
i present at Friday night's meeting
so aiderrhen decided to ask the
: board to a Cbuncil cpmrnitice
meeting Monday to discuss it be-
fore taking any definite action oh
j the "WIDA proposal for the ;ivater' main extension. ;,:
Rhoderick said that he .already
had verbal approval from the/VVi-
I nona Aggregate Co. for a 10-foot
[right of way for the line on the
j nbrtli side of ; the tracks from
I near the McConnon . '• '•&. Co. plant
I to tlie airpprtyThat will be with-
out charge: he said.
i . This is on the supposition that
'- the city decides to use this .rpiite
for the line. . For much of. the
i route the line would run through
I property, owned by Winona Ag-
! gregate, which is:in the village of
Goodview: w
Ifs estimated, said Petter-
sen, that . there aire about 200
acre* of usable : industrial land .
along this route, and, in addi-
tion,, another 10O acres that
misfit !»• utilized with a mini-
mum of fill.
However, this land is not the
jmrnediate ohjective of the WIDA
for its industrial park. Rhoderick
said that there are about another
65 acres of airport land; which, it
is hoped the' Federal Aviation
Agency, v. ill declare, surplus, just
as it did the 28; acres sold to War-
ner & Swasey. These acres do not
require fill , ;: "
Hev said that Northern Stales
Power Co, had employed an en-
gineer to survey industrial sites
and although li had been located
in the city and villag e, most of
theih are small—say 2 to 4 acres,
which are not particularl y attrac-
tive to modern industry — and
of the few large ones, most of
them require fill or other devel-
opment. New modern factories
want area for parking, landscap-
ing and expansion .
The airport area , said Rhod-
erick , w*as No, 1 In the opinion of
this engineer.
AFTER HEARING Pettersen
ami Rhoderick , (he Council talk-
ed about the proposal a little
while. Although there was what
appeared to be near unanimous
agreement to give the assurance
to Warner & Swasey that wafrr
from the city system would be
provided , aldermen decided to
meet with the Board of Municipal
Works.
Second Ward Aid, Lloyd E.
Dellke asked that the WIDA pres-
ent a comprehensive plan , includ-
ing the possible need for sanitary
severs. Engineer Baird said that
the small amount of sewage from
the airport now is disposed of
easily In the area and the small
additional amount expected from
the plant possibly could be hand-
led by expansion of the drainage
field.
(As for Ras and electricity, Pet-
tersen — Winona division mana-
ger for Norlhern States Power
Co. — said they would be provid-
ed. )
ALO. OEILKE suggested that
the city might finance the main
extension by a bond issue to over-
come criticism resulting from im-
posing a substantial part of Ihe
water and , sewer extensions to
Wlncrest . Addition last year on
the taxes at one time.
Rhoderick , in reply, said that
the WIDA would like to employ
an Industrial park planner to lay
out an enlarged industrial area in
the vicinity of the airport.
Second Ward Aid , Clarence
Tr i b p 11 , acknowledgi ng Aid.
Dcilko 's reference to Wlncrest
and his (Trlbcll'a) repeated criti-
cism of the project , snld , "I wns
elected because of that Wlncrest
deal There's no one that favors
Hint Wincresl , If they (Wnnir &
Sivasey ) give in soinc'tlilnRf Tfon-
crete lhat they 'll put thi/ deal
over, I don't think anyone on the
Council would object."
MRS. MURIEL Ollom, tit Ward,
asked for more time lo think
al)oui it. She did loci lhat the
Wincresl and Warner & Swasey
projects w eren't iwnpar , bl« .
Mn. Mary Mtsyga , uhl.nnun at-
RESOLUTION
(Continued From Page 3)
College, is chairman of the group.
Dr. Laurence Gould, Carleton Col-
lege, Northfield, was given an hon-
orary membership in the academy
for his service to the group.
NEW OFFICER S OF 1h» aca-
demy were elected. The president
is Robert L. Evans of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. He replaces
outgoing: president Walter O. Lund-
berg of the Hormel Insfttute , Aus-
tin , who becomes a councilor.
Cortland L. Agre, Augsburg Col-
lege, becomes president-elect re-
placing Evans.
Richard Nicholson , Archer Dan-
iels Midland Co., Minneapolis , re-
places Joseph P. Emanuel , Win-
ona State College as secretary-
treasurer.
New councilors elected were
Joe Opie , General Mills , Minnea-
polis, Elving Anderson , University
of Minnesota and Frank Noice ,
Moorhead State College.
They replace Paul J. Gcrmann,
College of St. Thomas, St. Paul ,
George W Porter , Pillsbury Co: ,
Minneapolis and Harold V. Han-
sen, St. Olaf College, Northfield.
Other councilors are William J.
Price, Brooklyn Center High
School . H. Horod Hartzler. Man-
kato State College, Donald B.
Lawrence , University of Minneso-
ta , Harold L. Mason , Mayo Foun-
dation , Rochester , F. B. Moore ,
University of Minnesota , Duluth ,
and John Rendall , Minnesot a Min-
ing and Manufacturin g Co., St.
Paul.
Officers of the Junior Academy
arc John Heltkamp, Deephaven
High School , director replacing
Merrill C, Fcllger also of Deep-
haven and James A, Dimond ,
Bloomlngton returning as secre-
tary-treasurer.
Robert F Spencer. University
of Minnesota is erJitor-in rhlef of
publication s and Mason R. Bond-
rye is the executive secretary of
the group, •
Guest speaker for the business
session was Dr. William H. Mar-
shall , University of Minnesota who
spoke on, "Some New Zealand
Habitats . " Marshall , a specialist
in wildlife manngemcnl and eco-
logy, wns a Fulbright scholar in
New Zealnnd.
Using color slides to Illustrate
his lecture , Marshall described the
geography and environment of New
Zealand.
Of particunr interest lo biolo-
gists in attendance were the
strange habits of the (Innnct bird.
Gunnels, according to Marshall ,
leave their home colony after they
are one month old and make their
wny to Australia.
After n two yenr Mny In Aus
trnlla the Gunnet returns to New
Zealnnd to breed . The Ganncls re
main on New Zenlnnd for the rest
of (heir lives
Marshall found Now Z. alnwlcra
like to get away from il all in
niuch the same way as VA'inonans
do in Ihe summer. Rather than
cruising in boats, however , the
New Zcalandcr owns a tiny cabin
in the wilderness coiled a "bach."
"Bach" is derived from the word
bachelor.
Marshall also dcscrlhed a gla-
cier which is carving out rock for-
mations in much the same way
that rock formations in Minnesota
were carved out ,
"I fell in love will ) Ihe country
and 1 am going to return there
someday," said Marshall ,
DAKOTA, ' Minn. : - Gary '- ' ."M.
Iverson, 18. Dakota , pleaded guilty
Saturday before Dakota Justice
Esther Dpbrunz to a charge of
careless driving, y
He was . sentenced to pay a fine
of $25 or. serve 12 days in county
jail. He paid the fine and $4 court
costs. ' .
Iverson was arrested by sheriff's
deputies at 10:40 p.m. Friday after
he lost , control of , his car and it
crashed at the junction of County
State Aid Highways 1 and 12 at
Nutting Hill , two miles east of
Nodine.
Sheriff George L. Fort reported
Iverson was going west on CSAH
1 and was driving too fast. The
car left 140 feet of skid marks and
came to rest on CSAH 12. There
was $100 damage to the right front
of. Hie car. No injuries were re-
ported.
STUDENT ELECTION
Leon Dudycha , Austin, was elect-
ed vice president of Winona State
College 's student commission in a
special e) ection 1\iesday. Richard
Schleicher , Austin , elected a chosen
vice president in the" WSC's regular
election Feb. 23 , had decided to
transfer to -another college. Alan
Mahlke , 4fi2 S. Baker St., ran
against Dudycha.
Youth Fined $25 for
Careless Driving
¥/inona Aerie
Hemfersli.|j
Work Cited
The Faribault aerie won tha
ritualistic team competition award
and James Rush, Austin, was «a-
lected Eagle of. the Year at tha
annua! meeting here of 5th pis-
trie . BPOE Saturday.
:;. The Winona aerie was congratu-
lated on their membership prog-
ress by Ed Hunt. Faribault, past ?
state president. Hunt also gave
special recognition to Walter Hop-
pe, Winona, district president.
Aryid Gunderson, Fergus Falls,
state trustee,: stressed the Impor-
tance of giving donations to the
Max Baer heart fund arid also
emphasized getting young mem-
bers into the respective aeries. He
Was the featured speaker.
LAYTQN WILLS. Albart Lea;
requested district .members to sup-
port the election of Fred Brabec,. . .
Albert; Lea, as next state outside;
guard.'' y
Fred Brabec , Albert Lea, past ,
president , reported on plans for;
the state convention set for June
¦14:- ' ¦
; Northfield was selected as the
site for the 1963 annual meeting.
; FORTY . EIGHT dalegatw. In-
cluding five past presidents, were
in attendance at the Eagles Club,
115 Center St. Albert Ezenauer,
Owatonna, past president, presid-
ed - at the meeting.
. Committees appointed were:
Resolutions:, Ed Hunt , . Faribault,
chairman; Leo Clark, Rochester;
and Dale Chambers, Northfield. :
: Eagle of: the Year: : Maynard
Weiss, Austin, chairman: Sydney
Gray , Owatonna . and Matt . Mi-
cheals, Albert I^a.
Sports: RbberT Nelson, '' . 'Austin,
chairman; Robert Bray, Roches-
ter, and Lyle Zick,. Faribault. .'¦_
Officers are: Walter Hoppe, W1-:
nona, junior past worthy presidait;
Ernest Wolfe , Austin, worthy presi-
dent;. Herbert . Callier, Rochester, ,
vice president; Layton Wills/ Al-
bert Lea, chaplain; ' Lyle Taylor,
Mankato , conductor ; Dale Cham-
bers, Northfield, inside guard, and .
Everett Morse, Faribault, secre-
tary. "; '
SI TIACHIRS . . , Southeastern Minnesota
Science and Mathematici Teachers met here Fri-
day in conjunction with Ihe Minnesota Science
Fair. Dr. M, H. Doner, second from left , Wel-
kins Products, Inc., entomologist discussed "The
Metamorphosis of a Hypothetical Entomologist" ,
at (he dinner meeting at Senior High School. Left
to right , PeU'r-Iloll Ohnstnd , high school , in
charge of mrelinj., Dr. Doner, Mrs. Doner ; It. E.
1-SlneKs . Faribault , association president , and
Miu Kdwiiin Srliluolor , Lake City, secrclnry-
treniiuitr. <Duil y N«ws photo>
The Rev. A. L. Mennicke, pastor
of St. Matthew 's Lutheran Church ,
is one of a number of nominees
for the Christian Missioners Corps
of the Wisconsin Lutheran Synod.
The corps was established by the
synod nt its convention last August
in Milwaukee and is designed to
send two pnstors , an older nnd n
younger man, into larger popula-
tion centers to prench and estab-
lish churches.
Once established, the mission is
cxnccterl lo grow indigenously.
! IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 1492 — Male , black , white
nnd brown ; no license ; second
day.
No. 1493 — Male , black and
I white; no license ; second day.
I No. 1491 — Mule , hrown nnd
white , p^rt collie; 
no 
license;
third day.
Available for good h6m«t:
Three male nnd female dogs.
: large , and the third new alderman
since Ihe city 's Involvement in Ihe
! Wincrc. t development , said she
wanted to hear from the walcr
commissioners. She also wonder-
ed if tho water main couldn 't he
assessed along Ihe route, maybe
not now , hut later , as other Indus-
tries locate along it. Other offi-
cials responded thai this inight he
"an appropriate consideration
when (lie rlly receives such un ap-
plication for water service.
Pastor Nominated
For Mission Corps
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special) —
At a meeting of the old 10th Ju-
dicial Dislrict Bar Association
Friday at Austin. Daniel S Prinz-
ing, Rushford attorney, was elect-
ed president Of the association.
Floyd Nichols , Albert Lea was
elected treasurer , Courtney "Slief ,
Albert Lea , vice-president, and
Elmer WLlberhouser , Albert Lea,
secretary.
Chief Justice Oscar Knutson
and ' . Associate Justice Martin
Nelson of (he Minnesota Supreme
Court and the following district
court judges: Judge Leo F, Mur-
phy, Winona , Judge Oswald Hat-
field , Rochester; Judge' John Ca-
Ij ill , Waseca , and Judge A. C.
Richardson , Austin , attended.
About SO attorneys of the district
attended. The association is form-
ed of all attorneys in the counties
of Freeborn , Mower and Fillmore ,
including the cities of Albert Lea
and Austin.
Bar Groiip Names
RusMord Lawyer
OFF TO STATE CONVENTION . ';. . Winona
Chapter FFA officers get ready: for their trip to
the Twin Cities to attend, the State FFA Coiiven-
: tiori now in progress. They left early this morning
and will return Tuesday evening. They: are, left
„ to. right; Richard Waldo , secretary;, Allen Kla- .
witer , reporter;. John Tiber, vice president; James
Fabian, president. LaVern Pflughoef ., treasurer,
and Dennis GHe , sentinel.
¦ TREE PLANTING . . .  Elementary school
children from three public schools. Friday planted ;¦"¦. a':tree on Park-Recreation Board property on the :
south side of Lake Winotia west of the Huff
Street dike; Gordon Fergusim of the public schools
vocational agriculture department stands with
. Bruce Reed, superintendent of parks,; as the eight- ;
foot American elm is lowered into the hole by
Reed. The tree was furnished by; the Park-Recrea-
;. lion Board , for the Arbor Day event, attended by
: 350 children from Lincoln School, Madison and. :
Central Elementary schools. White spruce seed-
lings obtained by Ferguson from the Department :-
Of Conservation were distributed to the children
for home planting, David Mahlke, teaching prin-
cipal at Lincoln, was. in charge.; (Sunday News
" . ^ phpto. " ' . ' , -,", . -
LISBON , N.D. (AP) - Sheriff
Ralph Hansen drowned Saturday
after saving a boy from the Shey-
enne River.
Hansen dove into the river and
pulled Eugene Foyt . 13, Lisbon,
out of a 15-foot hole into which
the youth had fallen when lie tried
to retrieve a fishing line.
The Ransom County sheriff lost
his footing in the swift current and
went under.
The body was recovered two
hours later by the Lisbon Fire
Department.
N.D, Sheriff
Drowns After
Saving Boy
ARLINGTON , Minn. (AP) -*
Marcus Slrobel, 65, Arlington, a
retired farmer working part-time
at. a local elevator, was fatally
iri juried Friday in an accident at
the elevator. ¦" ¦¦". ' .
Strobe! was struck on the head
by the handle of an auger while
unloading corn at a bin at the
Temrii Elevator. He died three
hours later in a hospital here.
¦.
¦¦. '
Arlington Man
Dead in Mishap
Three Winona area high school
music groups earned A ratings in
the. regional music contest at Aus-
tin Saturday^
Spring Grove's band, boys' glee
club arid mixed chorus all received
A's. ' . ' • '
Others with top ratings were the
Canton and Chatfieid bands.
A complete tabulation of contest
results won't be completed by con-
test officials until early this week.
Area Schools
Win A Ratings
In Music Event
ANY QUESTIONS IZZTl
about money problems, that Is? Get I.I I Ithe "happy answer " at Minnesota Loan U I I
nnd Thrift ! • To clean up bills • Buy û m ¦¦
what you need • deduce installments MM
• Meet emergencies — n|l on terms AW Mplanned to fit your budget and at rea- +J+MW
sonable cost. M̂A T̂There's no need to worry unnecessarily W 
^ubout money problems when you can L̂-Mbring them (0 Minnosola Loan & Thrift. WMM
So, for prompt nnd understanding holp, MKMcall or come in for loans of $100 to M J
|2,500 or more. How about tomorrow? ¦_¦
MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY
(Acroai from Employment Office)
Ut Walnut Phrtft I-M7*
- m- -___, i _____: 
TOKVO (AP ) - The climbing
craze has given Japan a national
record—160 killed and 277 injured
—in mountain mishaps in 1061, a
record which police say probably
will be bettered this year.
Japanese nationnl police report-
ed Salurday the 1961 death toll
was an increase of 02 per cent
over the previous year.
160 Japs Killed
Climbing Mountains
The World of a Little Gir l
wmmcL SJ^
WJCU
^U
By HAROLD KNOLL
'Dfcily.' Nows .Staff Writtr
Trudging, past the Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart each morning,
books under her arm , is Joan
Frances Northern ,- 61., wearing a
yellow trench coat and bound for
the first grade at Cathedral School.
"I like to wear my yellow trench
coat ," she said in the school lib-
rary, her blue eyes smiling. "I
wear it every day, rain or shine."
SISTER M. BRI AN, OSF, a
black-and-brown-robed Franciscan
who is Joanie 's teacher , said Ihe
child always gets to school early
to accompany the nuns and pupils
to 8 o'clock Mass at the Cathe-
dral. Attendance at daily Mass is
optional for the children .
"Joanie is always there ," Sister
Brian said
A Miraculous Medal , hung from
a chain around Joanie 's neck.
"Sister gave us the medal at the
May crowning of Our Lady al
school," Joanie said.
The child and her medal-seemed
even more closely bound than by
the links of the chain. The serenity
on the face of the Virgin on the
medal was reflected in the broad
smiling face of the child.
JOANIE WORE a red cotton
dress trimmed with white rick-
rack. Her shoes were red and her
curly blonde hair had been care-
fullv brushed , She is the daughter
of Mr. ' and Mrs. Robert S. -' North-
am. ' 618 -Center St,
"I go home for lunch and mother
always reminds me to brush my
hair and wash my face, " Joanie
said. "I don 't want to gq back to
school with food on my face. "
What does Joanie like bait at
daily Mass when »he kneel*
with her classmates in the pol-
ished oak pews of the Cath J-
rai?
"I like the part where I pray
with my Rosary ," she said. "I
have a lilt le white Rosary."
At 8:40 a.m. classes begin with
religious instruction .
"That's the best pari I like in
class," Joanie said. "That 's be-
cause Sister Bria n leaches about
Jesus and that 's Who 1 love the
best. Sister tells us how He died
on the cross for us to forgive our
sins to God. How He rolled back
the stone and came back to life
again. "
The child narrated the event
vividly, as if it had happened yes-
terday.
'THE MOST FUN part of the
day is reading because you just
sit at your desk ana read ," Joanie
said.
"She reads beaut ifully," Sister
Brian said afterward , when Joanie
had gone home for lunch.
As Joanie recalled books she had
read, she chuckled and displayed
missing teeth.
"I've read about David and Ann ,
and abou t Timmy, a boy who
wakes up and forgets where he
Is," she said of her basic reader.
"Did I ever wake up and forget
where I was? No , I never did that
before.
"I've been reading about fairies
—a story about toys that wanled to
run away because the children
didn 't take care of them," she
said of her supplementary reader .
"A fairy came and talked to the
children to fix the toys . The chil-
dren fixed the toy s and (he toys
stayed. "
HER PUDGY hands were folded
on the dark wooden surface of the
library table.
"Did I ever meet a fairy? I'll
meet one in my dreams. In our
slory book the fa iry looks pretty.
She wears a band around her head
and there 's a star on the band.
And she has a real long dress--a
blue dress and sparkling. And she
has a magic wand. "
Joanie commended Sister Brian.
"She 's a real good teacher. She
speaks out loud 'i
Joanie has made up her
mind about a career.
"I' m going to be a nurse. I 'll
calm patients and give them oper-
ations. "
JOANIE DISCUSSED some good
friends , her dolls.
"Little Miss Kay is my favori te .
She 's my best doll. She 's tha t  big. "
She held her hands about a loot
apart.
"My other dolls don ' l have a-*
much clothes as Lit ti c Miss Kay.
My other dolls aren 't «s pretly ns
Little Miss Kay. She has a striped
hat and a striped dress and she
has shoes hut I couldn 't find them.
J found one, though. 'Hie shoes
have straps but Ihe sirup came off
this one. The shoes are white . I
love dolls . They 're so pretly. 1 hold
them in my arms and 1 can rock
them nnd put ihem to sleep,"
IT WAS TIME for lunch. A near-
by classroom door opened. Sister
Brian led her small charges down
Ihe corridor and into the street ,
in the shudow of tho Cathedral.
Children living nearby walked
home for lunch while the other,
accompanied Sister Brian to the
Cat holic Recreation Center 's cafe-
teria, Sunligh t glinted on the nun 's
crucifix and on the medals the
children wore. </
What would Joanie do if she met
Jesus today?
"If I met him I'd say I'm sorry
that He died on the crass like
that. "
MISS HAGER FEATURED
WHITEHALL , Wis. iSpecial) -
Mrs. Belle Suit on recently re-
ceived a copy of the World's Fair
souvenir edition of , a Seattle,
Wash., P9Per in which ' Miss Beat-
rice Hager, f ormerly of Whitehall,
was featured . Miss Hager pre-
sides over the municipal reference
library in Seattle. Miss Hager '*Birents were the late Mr. and
n. John Hager,' Whitehall .
FIRST GRADER'S WORLD . . .  Life for a Northam , 61., 618 Center St., places flowers on
first grader at Cathedral School includes two im- May altar in her classroom as Sister M. Brian ,
portant It's—reli gion arid reading. Joan Frances OSF, looks on.. -'Sunday News photo '
Election Vital
To a Politician
Political Panoram
By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON (AP) - To a
politician , every election is im-
portant '<— but rarely have leaders
of both parties been as fretful as
they are over what may happen
six months from Sunday.
On Nov. . 6, voters will choose
all 435 House members, 35 gov-
ernors and 38 senators.
Except for th presidency, it's
an all-star cast.
From it will come an answer
to the 50-million voter question:
Can the Democrats increase
(heir strength in Congress in this
off-year election , thereby accom-
plishing a feat the party in power
has been able to perform only
once in a century?
i DEMOCRATS and Republicans
j both believe the key will be the
! House.
Both are concentrating their ef-
forts ' there.
| And both say this could ne an-' other of those exceptionally close
; ones.
) To add spice !o the campaign ,
seldom in an off-year electi on
have so many well known politic!
ans had their futures at stake.
In California , Richard M. Nix-
on , who barely missed the White
House in 19.0, is now toiling on
the road back. He must win his
race for governor against th. in-
cumbent , Edmund G. Brown , or
face political oblivion* at the age
of 49. /-\
Nelson 'A. Rockefeller must keep
his job as governor of New -York
if his peeks at the presidency arc
ever to mean more than a harm-
less flirtation.
A newcomer like George Rom-
ney must make a fine showing irr
his attempt to be governor of
Michigan—or go back to making
automobiles.
No man. ever hired out to be a
poor or mediocre president. Hard-
driving, ambitious John F. Ken-
nedy undoubtedly yearn s to be a
great one.
About the best a president can
hope for internationally is an un-
certain standoff. Though Kennedy
spends much of his day ' and
flight * ' oh.  foreign affairs , if he's
lo be well remembered in the
history books, it will in part be
because he was successful in get-
ting legislation he wanted .
This is why the House becomes
so important. His working major-
ity there on controversial issues
is so tiny (hat any Republican
gains could wreck his dreams.
However much this may dis-
tress the Democrats , the Repub-
lican plight is far worse. The GOP
has done well ' . in state elections ,
but nationally it 's a four-time
loser.
Mondovi Asks
New Hospital
Bids June 19
MONDOVI , Wis: I Special)—Bids
on the new Buffalo Memorial Hos-
pital , estimated to cost $500,000,
will be opened June 19,' - -
This was decided at an adjourn-
ed meeting of the Mondovi City
Council Thursday evening with six
members of .Buffalo .'Memorial ' Hos-
pital Corp.; Otto Bollinger , admin-
istrato r of the present hospital ,
and John Ma'gney, architect.
THE MOTION by Aid. Charles
Brenner to authorize the architect
to complete plans and advertise
for construction bids beginning
May 21 followed study of the plans
and discussion about the city 's con-
nection with project financing. Gor-
don ' Retzlaff  seconded the motion
forr proceeding and the resolution
was adopted unanimously. ¦¦> . - '
The council was - assured by J.
V.. Whelan , city attorney, that in
selling a revenue bond issue for
construction , it would not place an
obligation on the taxpayer s. Whel-
an read a letter from Clayton L.
Ix'Fevere . attorney for Kversen &
Associates , Minneapolis bonding
firm which will handle the issue ,
suggesting that  the resolution call-
ing for the sale should read in
part :
"The city shall not be deemed
to be obligated to use any of the
funds of tlie ci ty,  other than those
derived from the operation of the
hospital , as a source of payment
of any principal and interest or in-
terest obligations created under
lerms of Ibis ordinance.
MAGNEY SAID his plans will
be for a 4!)-hed hospital , but speci-
fications will allow fur a l ternate
bids on a .-tl-hed hospital .' Financing wil l  includ e about
about $l.l <) ,(WO received in gi fts and
pledges throu gh the Mondovi area
and by a revenue bond issu e to be
sold by the city after const ruction
contrncls are let .
Richard !• lt/gerakl , c o u n c i I
president , presided at the meet ing.
Other aldermen present were Relz-
laff , Brenner,  Lloyd Tointen, Her-
man Weiss . Nels Ny berg and Wal-
lace I lemmy,  wilh  the city attor-
ney. At tending from the hospital
board were J. 11. llesselman , pics
idonl , Cordon Kjeilt vet , Chris Al-
lemiin , the Rev. A. C , l lemer . Sam
Skare and ..lames Deoiz
l.AKK CITY , Minn .  , i S pecial i --
In an amendment (o ils expansion
program applicat ion filed with the
Federal Power Commission in
Washington , DC, lasl fall , North-
ern Natura l  Gas Co. seeks to
.service Lake City and Wabasha
and 13 other Minnesota communi-
ties plus 43 in , Wisconsin , 12 in
Iown and one in Nebr aska. .
Resides proposing Ihe new com-
munit ies , the amendment asks to
remove I I  communities from Ihe
original program.
To supply the 71 communities
proposed in Ihe amended applica -
tion , Northern will  need to con-
struct more than fi(K) miles of new
pipeline , including .W miles in
Wisconsin and 1.3 in Minnesota .
Cost of the total  program is esti-
mated at $K> million .
An interstate iini iu ii) gas Inin.s-
mission linn heiulnuurteied in
Oiiialm, Neb., Nort hern proposes
to supply the new program , est i-
mated nt 4!) million cubic feet per
duy, from ils underground storage
near Hedfield. Iowa.
When the piognnii I.s approved
and put into elfe.ct Northern will
be supplying natural  gas to over
760 communities in the Northern
Plains area.
LANESBORO SPEAKER
LANESBORO , Minn , i Special i -
l)r, Clemens M, (irnii.skoii, presi-
dent of St. Olnf College , will give
the commencement address May
29.
Northern Natural
Asks to Serve
Wabasha , Lake City
Jayne, Mickey
Patch Things Up
In Hollywood
By JAMES BACON
AP Movie-Television Writer
HOLLYWOOD .CAP . "- Love is
bustin ' oul all over again on Sun-
set Boulevard.
Mickey loves Jayne. Jayne
loves Mickey — and Stanley the
gatecrasher hates Marcel.
Actress Jayne Mansfield proved
Friday that  divorces can be even
briefer than marriages in Holly-
wood.
About 21 hours after she had
filed a divorce suit in nearby
Santa Monica , she called a news
conference hy the heart-shaped
pool in her backyard. There to
Mic key Hargi tay,  her Hungarian
larzan . she vowed: "Mickey, I ' m
your Jayne , 1 always loved you ,
darling, even while I was fi l ing
for divorce. "
It was a day of romantic tri-
umph for Jayne and Mickey. But
for Stanley Berman , whose gate-
crashing has allowed him to sil
wi th  presidents and Oscar win-
ners , it was a day of humil iat ion ,
lie tried to beat Jayne at the
game she knows best — publici ty
and failed miserably.
As photographers urged Jayne
to give Mickey a ' reconciliation
kiss for (be early editions , (lie
eager Herman came out of left
.shrubbery and darted for center
camera.
He never made it .  Marcel
Demaertelaere , Ihe Harg i t ays '
handyman , slopped h im and
asked for bis press credentinls.
Herman, nonplussed , could only
mut t e r , "( don 'I have any. "
In a matter of seconds . Marcel
was hus t l ing  the Brooklyn cab
driver past Ihe heart • shaped
s w i m m i n g  pool , the heart-shaped
barbecue pit and onto the heart-
less Mi eel . . shut t in g n pink gale
behind him.
All Ihe while this was taking
place , Jayne was explaining why
she filed for divorce in Ihe f irs t
place .
"Well , Mickey and 1 had our
first big fight ," hhe said. "He
didn 't want  in lake the t hree chil-
dren and four dogs to I ta ly  whi le
I make a pic ture , and 1 did.
"We compromised. We ' re lak
ing the ' children
^ 
but only on.
dog. "
MONDOVI , Wis. (Specinli-Cary
Mei..lwl , Mondovi , will represent
District VII on the .((-member Wis-
consin Youth Commillee this year .
The committee Is designed to leach
youlh community and civic respon
sibi l i ly  by adults ' example.
Seven .Mondov i tecmigei'.s, ac-
companied hy the . Rev. Roger
Brooks , paslor of Mondovi Con
fjrc K'n liunal Church , nil ended the
eighth stale youth conference ,
sponsored by Ihe Wisconsin Youth
i 'o.nmiffc<\ nt Oshkosh , Wis. lust
Thursday throu gh Saturday. They
were : (Jury, Sidney Sharp, Gene
Olson , Barbara Bciger , Rosalie
Hoch , Susan Bloss and Dennis
Wulff.
Mondovi Youth Named
To Represent District
Doctors Pressed
To Sign Boycott
POINT PLEASANT , N.J. (AP )
—Leaders of a movement to get
clocl ors to refuse to treat patients
participating in the proposed fed -
eral medical care plan for the
aged pressed for more signatures
Saturday.
More than 200 New Jersey, doc-
tors have si gned such a declara-
tion. They evoked an outburst of
criticism and an announcement
that a bill would be introduced in
Ihe New Jersey legislature ' on
Monday making it a crime for
a doctor to refuse lo. treat any
patient.
•the doctors ' resolution , refus '-!
ing to accept provisions of a
measure now before Congress that
would tie medical care for the
aged to Social Security, has been
circulated in at least five New
Jersey hospitals.
Doctors at Fitkin Memorial Hos-
pital in Neptune were the latest
to -join . the signers. Dr. John
Clark , an Asbury Park surgeon ,
said doctors were favoring it 2-1.
The New Jersey AFL-CIO said
Assemblyman John J. Kijewski ,
D-Hudson , -would introduce a hill
in the legislature Monday that
would subject a doctor to a $100
fine and a three-month jail term
or- 'both for rejecting a patient
"solely because of the prospective
or intended 7 method of payment. "
The state board of medical ex-
aminers "- would be empowered to
revoke the license of any doctor
found guilty of refusing treat-
ment.
Physicians- ' at Point Pleasant
Hospital , Orange Memorial Hospi-
tal , Newark 's Beth Israel Hospi-
tal and Toms River Community
Memorial Hospital also signed the
resolution.
Vincent S. Murphy, president of
the New Jersey AFL-CIO, urged
the state medical society to dis-
avow the resolution. Murphy
called il a boycott against hu-
manity .
An official  of the Golden Ring
Council of Senior Citizens , told 80
delegates from 216 clubs in New
York and New Jersey Friday that
the action by the doctors was a
desperate move and would "cause
elderly patients to be discrimin-
ated against ,"
The National  Council of Senior
Citizens , with headquarters in
Washington , appealed to the
American Medical Association to
disassociate itself from the group
of New Jersey doctors.
In Honolulu. Dr. Leonard W.
Larson , president of the AMA,
said he, would neil her condone nor
disapprove the movement .
"The American Medical Asso-
ciation is a federation of medical
societies and has no control over
member acti vit ies , olber Iban un-
ethical prac tices ," said Larson ,
who i.s at tendin g a medical con-
vent ion.
The man who stal led all the
ruckus , Dr. J. Bruce Henriksen ,
direelor of surgery at Point Pleas-
anl Hospital , said he hoped com-
parable resolution s would be cir-
ciilnted in hos p it als throughout the
nation , "Bui 1 won 't do it. I have
no plans to go barnstorming
across the country. "
Dr. Henriksen said Ihe move-
ment should not he interpreted as
a doctors ' strike.
"If patienls can 't pay their bills
out of their  own pocket , or
through insurance , then we'll treat
Iheni free ," he, said. "We just re-
fuse tn do it under the Anderson-
King  hill. "
ARCADIA.  Wis. (Special) —
The Lions Chib unanimousl y ac-
cepted Ihe officers proposed by
the HiOhiird Uunkel and Eugene
Kill ian , riom .naO'ng '' committee ,
and approved by the board of di-
rectors.
' Officers: Gerald Myers , presi-
dent replacin ..' Robert Boland;
Richard Ilunke ),  f i rs t  vice presi-
dent : John Kil l ian , second vice
president : Richard Siegle , third
vice president; Patrick Nelson ,
secretary for another term; Pros-
per Schank , trea surer; Eugene
Killian , tail twister; John Sobotla
Jr. , lion lamer; Arthur  Wr-isen-
bcrger and Marvin Wolfe , direc-
tor , for onc yenr term , and Gnr-
don Meistnd and Clnrnlon Smith ,
directors for a iwo-year term.
Lions at Arcadia
Elect New Slate
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Buchli Candidate
For Assemblyman
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. - Mil-
ton Buchli , Independence Rt. 1,
has announced his candidacy for
assemblyman to represent Buffalo ,
Pepin and Pierce counties.
The 51-year-old Democrat enter-
ed the: race with a pledge to bring
"the current and complex prob-
lems of state gov-
ernment squarely
before the peo-
ple."
"A well-inform-
ed public is es-
sential f o r  the
continued success
of our democratic
form of govern-
ment ," B ii c h l i
noted. "With this
in mind , I plan to
conduct an inten-
s i v ".e campaign
during which I hope to meet and
discuss the issues of the day wilh
all the people of this area."
A native of Buffalo County, !
Buchli owns and operates a 240- \
acre farm. Active in civic and 1
community affairs , he has served j
as treasurer of his town 15 years :
and is a member of the integrated 
school board. He also has held ;
numerous other elective and ap- j
poinlive offices on both the county !
and state level. j
For six years , he served as chair-
man of the Buffa lo ' County: Demo-' ;
cratic organization. He \^as the :
Democratic candidate for 'assem- i
blyman from Buffalo , Pepin and [
Pierce counties fri 1956.
During World War II , Puchli i
enlisted in the Army and served i
three years, two in the Pacific !
theater. He received several cita-
tions , including five battle stars '
a'nrl ' a Bronze Star. i
Buchli is married and has two j
sons. Byron , age 19. is a sopho- j
more at Wisconsin State College , !
River Falls , and Terry, 15, is at- !
tending high school. . J
: . ' I
ARCADIANS REAPPOINTED
ARCADIA. Wis. < Special »-Two i
Arcadia residents , Drs. W. .E. and :
L. J. English , have been re- !
appointed to offices in the state !
Dental Society for 1962 by the !
newly elected president , Dr. L. O. j
Skaalen , Stoughton , Dr . W. E. i
English was, renamed a member j
of the housing study and advisory \
group to the selective service com- ;
mittees . and Dr. L. J. English was :
renamed ' to the Civilian Defense , !
dental health , and public instruc- !
tion and legislative committees.
3-M Calls
Off Concert
ST. PAUL f ,AP> - Minnesota :
Mining and Manufacturing Co. :
Friday night called off its annual
spring concert by employes in the !
face of threatened picketing by the
musicians' union.
Performances had been sched-
uled for Friday night , Saturday
afternoon ^and night in the St. Paul jAuditorium. ' ¦ '' . ' j
Herbert P. Buetow , 3M presi-
dent , said the musicians ' union
told SM people Friday they would
picket unless a :standby band was
hired.
"Our Scotsmen 's band , one of ;
several employe groups: taking
part in the concert , is made up
entirely of 3-M' employes and their ,
families ," Buetow said. "It has
never received any money for a
performance and its appearances
are limited lo 3M functions and
an occasional charitable event!"
PRESTON. Minn. —Three have
filed for school board here: Ver-
lyn Dornink . Greenleafton , trea-
surer, who is seeking a second
term ,and Alfred Lindorff and
Robert Utley. Two Will be elected.
Frank Gartner , incumbent , did
not file. -Holdover members are
Dean McKnight , clerk; Jerry Os-
trem , chairman, and Mrs. Donald
Duxbury and Frank Befori." direc-
tors. Befort is of Fountain , the
others of Preston.
The election will be held May
! 15 between 7 and 9:30 p.m. at
I the grade school.
Three File for
Preston Board
MINNEAPOLIS ¦ (AP>—Lt. Gov.
Karl Rolvaag said Friday he's not
sure support for Atty. Gen, Mon-
dale for governor has withered
away completely, but Rolvaag
says he 's confident he has enough
delegate votes for endorsement at
the state DFL convention.
Rolvaag is at present the only
contender for the endorsement for
governor at the convention in
Duluth May 25-27. Mondale recent-
ly shot down a drive to boost him
.for the endorsement.
Meanwhile, in comments at a
news conference at his campaign
headquarter s, in Minneapolis Fri-
day and at the 1st District DFL
convention in Rochester Saturday.
Rolvaag showed he may be in-
tending to make education one of
the principle campaign , issues.
Rolvaag presumably wilt oppose
Republican Gov. Elmer L. Ander-
sen in the general election.
He said Minnesotans must make
up their minds to have an educa-
tional system second to none—and
be prepared to pay for it
Any candidate who tells the pub-
lic he is.going to reduce taxes in
these time s "is either naive or a
knave ," Rolvaag said Friday.
"We cannot reduce taxes this
year.
"We are not. going to advocate
cheap government. "
This may not ba a politically
wise line of argument but is politi-
cally honest, he said.
Rolvaag was asked whether An-
dersen ' - is- '.'against ' education. "
. ' "No, but I don 't think he has
provided the leadership, " Rolvaag
said.
Four oHier district conventions
this weekend will complete the
schedule for both parties .
The 8th District Republican con-
vention was held.at Hibbing Satur-
day.
Three DFL meets will lie held
Sunday—the 4th in St. Paul , the
I ' 6th at Willmar and the 8th at
Cloquet. ,
Rolvaag Expects
Endorsement at
DFL Convention
Art Group Need
SFno<*ks: ¦ 
¦ 5ign.aIs :A:n>b'i.ff6n'
¦ . ¦ to' Produce Painting
INSTRUCTORS show
members of the Winona
Art Group their tech-
niques , but members de-
velop their own tech-
niques and painting are
as varied as the artists.
Above Sister Caelan ,
College of Saint Teresa
faculty member, poses
Miss Mary Kelly from
the •college who posed
for the group. Painting
M i s s  Kelly 's portrait
right are , center Mrs. E.
H. Hazelton and right ,
Mr.s. James Dresser.
Mrs . Jake Decker, Rol-
lingstone , is working in
the background.
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THE painter 's emblem — dabs of paint on faces, on
smocks and on canvas—signal an activity of the
Winona Art Group. Members decided they needed no
special emblem after glancing at each other at one
of their meetings. ,
The scene is Lake Park Lodge Tuesday afternoons
iand evenings, surrounding hills and banks of the Mis-
sissippi River on sunny days and home studios — the
kitchen for several members — any other day of the
week. . - ,
LAKE PARK LODGE g a quiet refuge for some of
the group Tuesday evenings. Each painter has his
own easel and works with his own technique in his
own stage of development. Members step back as
Mrs. Howard Johnson , president , advises, to appraise
their progress. They look at others ' projects and offer
suggestions — a change in one place, an accent in an-
other, advise'to stop.
Members hid Mrs. Edson Hazelton's picture of a
figure when they feared she would overwork it. Now
they call it "Our Picasso." They speak of a loose qual-
ity in painting, a quality destroyed by overworking,
one of the greatest hazards of the amateur.
Only qualifications for membership are a desire to
paint and willingness to give time to the activity. Some
members had art training, others learn by reading,
listening to criticism , but mainly by painting. Away
from the easel, members' are housewives, librarians ,
secretaries, bookkeepers and sales clerks. One is a
lawyer.
ONE OF THE coldest evenings this winter Mrs.
Jake Decker and Mrs, Alvin Nuthak drove from Rol-
lingstone, the Rev. Lyndon Viel came from Arcadia
and H. W. Trimson, from Trempealeau , Wis. Winona
members hiked along Lake Drive when their cars
didn 't start. They warmed themselves before the fire-
place during instructions from E. S. Korpela and Sis-
ter M. Caelan. O.S.F.
Members who are no longer active because of fam-
ily or community committments, assure the group
of their contin'ued interest and hopes to return. One
member who hopes to return , is Mrs . J. F. Wood-
worth, 252 W. Wabasha St., whose five children allow
little time for the oil painting she did as a member
of the group. Mrs. R. H. Wilson , who specializes in
oil and water dolors , continues painting at her Lamoille
home. She was first president and one of the charter
members. Mrs. Oscar Johnson teaches art and has
organized a similar group since her family moved to
La Crosse. ')
Purpose of the group is to encourage the produc-
tion of art work among members and others and to
work together , learn and seek iristruction, produce
exhibits and promote art in Winona area. ¦
WHEN FRIENDS ASK "How do you find time to
paint?" members quote Mrs. Jack Pickett's advice:
"Tell everyone you know that Tuesday is painting time,
and let nothing interfere." The amateurs find encour-
agement and stimulus in group work. Mr. Korpela re-
minds them "Anyone can paint. Only age determines
a masterpiece, and who should live so long?"
When Sister Caelan from the College of Saint Teresa
taught portrait painting this winter , a student from the
college, Miss Mary Kay Kelley, posed. Residents of the
Paul Watkins Memorial Home, Mr. and Mrs. George
Cull and the Mmes. Pearl Meiser, Jennie Walker, May
Whitney and Katherine Meier , posed for the artists. A
resident of the home, Mrs. Nan Ramer , and her daugh-
ter , Mrs . Steve Morgan , are members of the group.
At the close of a meeting members place their paint-
ings to dry in specially constructed storage compart-
ments built by the Park Recreation Department.
PAINTINGS-offered for sale average $25 to $65,
ranging from less than $1 to $2 per hour for the art-
ist's work. Mrs. E. M. Allen , Mrs. Loren Torgeson and
other members have been commissioned to do por-
traits , landscapes and pen and ink nature studies.
Opinions on the use of paintings vary as much as the
artists ' techniques. Some would decorate a room after
choosing a painting, some would pick a painting for a
room , some would place paintings side by side around
the room.
Mrs . Johnson compared the feeling a person has to-
ward a painting as similar to a person 's reaction when
introduced to a new friend. She said this reaction is
important to the artist who uses paint and canvas to
communicate what he feels or thinks.
THE ARTISTS don't expect the public to understand
all paintings, like some of the experimental work by
Rev. Viel, Arcadia. He used household enamel thinn-
ed with varnish so it wouldn 't blend to produce "The
Cave". The work is on masonry covered with plastic
paint base to make it rough and make the paint soak
in. An imaginary perspective and "static" are con-
structed of fiber glass. Plastic household paint which is
used to repair cracks and to give a texture to walls is
used for another work, "After the War." The frame
for this picture was made, burned and then fastened
to the painting.
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STAND BACK to see both the strong points and
defects of a paintin g, Mrs. Howard Johnson , above , tells
members of the Winona Art Group. Members chide
Mr.s. Johnson , who is president , about walking close to
to painting to see it without her glasses._
Everyone's an Artist for Canvas Capers Mura
Area artists have been invited to enter their
framed pictures from 5 to 10 p .m. Friday for the bi-
annual Winona Art Group show, Canvas Capers , May
12 and 13 from 12:30 to 5 p.m.
Mural Madness , an oversized canvas , will provide
an opportunity for spectators to display their talents.
Final results will be sold to the highest bidder. Mrs.
Howard Johnson is in charge. Mrs. Jack Pickett and
Mrs. Loren Torgerson with easels and supplies will
demonstrate techniques of their work. Children will
have an opportunity to paint under the supervision
of experts. Mrs. J. A. Richardson is in charge of
the project called "Almost Artists. "
SHOW CO-CHAIRMEN are Mrs. John Barrett and
Mrs. Keith Inman. Committees are: Publicity, Mrs.
Paul Miner; ticketing and classification , Mrs. Torger-
son , Mrs. LeMar Steber and Miss Charlotte Harnish;
tickets and sales, Mrs. Arthur Meier , Mrs. E. II. Hazel-
ton and Mrs . James Dresser ; registration for a paint-
ing of the winners choice , Mrs. .Alvin Nuthak , Rolling-
stone , and Mrs. Gene Rygmyr; coffee. Mrs. A. S. Mor-
gan Jr., chairman , and Mrs. Howard Clark , Mrs. W. C,
Haesly, Mrs. E. L, Ragar , Mrs. Joseph Chalus , Mrs. J
A. Richardson and Mrs. Nan Ramer; guest book , Mrs ,
Jake Decker; hostesses , Mrs. Kenneth Junghans , Mr.s.
E .M. Al)en, Mrs . Harry Busdicker , Mrs. Curtis Rohrer ,
Mrs . Richard Calender , Mrs. William Donaldson. Mrs,
Marvin Dodge , Mrs . Bennie Strand; hanging; II. W,
Stinson , Trempealeau , Wis., the Rev. Lyndon Viol , Ar-
cadia , Wis., and Dr. Curtis Rohrer; invitations , Mrs.
Johnson; pottery exhibit , Miss Carol Johnson , College
of Saint Teresa.
The Winona Art Group started in the summer of
1956 when E. S. Korpela announced that he was start-
ing a painting course for adults , 10 all-day lessons to
be held once a week. Taking the course were Mrs.
R. H. Wilson , Mrs. Myles H. Peterson , Mrs. Edward
YV. Miller , Mabel , Mrs. A. G. Kern , Mrs. Busdicker ,
Mrs. Torgerson and Mrs. Pickett.
The group painted in a farmyard in West Burns
Valley the first day. Mrs . Wilson , the firs t president ,
stepped in a pond , another member fell off a curb ,
Mrs. Torgerson got so far back in the bushes she was
stung by deerflies. Later they went to Alma and Foun-
tain City where they painted landscapes and to the
Arthur Kern home at Homer and painted still lifes..
Members of the group of 30 have exhibited at the
the state fair , in Rochester , at the Public Library and
at Lake Park Ixi cige. Officers are Mr.s. Johnson , presi-
dent; Mrs. Miner, first vice president , Mrs. Inman;
second vice president; Mrs. Meier , treasurer , Mrs.
Dresser , secretary; Mrs. Morgan , corresponding secre-
tarv, and Mrs. Hazelton , hospitalit y chairman .
E. S. KORPELA has been working with the Winona
Art Group and giving instructions to beginners since
the club started in 1956. Watching Mr. Korpela paint
are Mrs. Paul Miner , center , and Mrs. Loren Torgerson
right. '
BEGINNING ARTISTS learn by watching more ex-
perienced painters and listening to their criticism , but
mostly by painting . Shown painting from left above
are Mr.s, Keith Inman , Mrs. Gene Rygmyr , Mrs. LeMar
Steber and Mrs. Kqnneth Junghans. (Sunday l^ews
photos)
An indoor carnival for Red Men,
their families and guests has been
arranged for Saturday night at the
wigwam, beginning at 8 p.m i
Several concessions, including a
duck shoot, balloon bust, horseshoe
throw and hit-the-Irtdian , chief
booth, will be set up in the down-
stairs hall, Prizes will be awarded
and there'll be free balloons for
the children.
Members of the arrangements
committee are Alfred Fratzke,
Henry ?Langowski, Arthur Brom,
Walter Williams, Evan Davies and
William Fratzke.
The last monthly Red Men din-
ner will be May 17 at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets for the stag dinner for
Red Men and applicants for mem-
bership must be picked up at the
dubroom. by 10 p.m. May 14. .
After dinner the All-American
Degree will be conferred on a
class of candidates.
Ronald Vondrashek, Ronald Rea-
dy, Ray Hittner, Lester Horton ,
Henry Fegre and Joseph Peplinski
are in charge .
DAR MEETING
Mrs. F, Lloy'd Young, Austin ,
Minn., vice president general of
the national society of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
wil l speak lo the DAR Wednes-
day at 2:30 pm, at the home of
Mrs. 'M. '-H. White . Mrs. Young
will discuss ihe DAR stand on na-
tional issues accepted at the Con-
tinental Congress. The board will
meet at 2 p.m, Assisting hostesses
will be Mis. Gertrude Blanchard
and Mrs, Harold Selvig,
BRIDAL SHOWER
Miss Rosemary Celine Hubof and
Daniel Sullivan were given a ' coin
shower by Miss Barbara Hubof ,
Mrs; Ted Rudnik arid Mrs. Greg-
ory Hubof April 23 at Juck's Place .
Cards and bunco were played and
lunch was served. Miss Hubof ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Greg-
ory Hubof , 366 10. Broadway, nnd
Mr.. 'Sullivan , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Stokes , Chatfieid . Minn., will
be married May 26 at 10:30 a.m.
at the Cathedral ' .of the Sacred
Heart ,
RUMMAGE SALE
TRAIL RIDB
James Plank and George Mey-
ers, members ot the 'Minneiska
Trail Riders , attended the April
meeting of trie Preston Saddle
Club , They showed slides and
movies of the Minneiska Trail
Ride held annually at the White-
water State Refuge. Date this
year is July 8-8 and is a trail
ride and camp out. Interested
persons wishing to attend may
contact club president Carlos Ol-
son , -Winona ,
CIRCLE O
Circle O of St, Martin 's Luth-
eran Church will be entertained
at the home of Mrs, David Morri-
son , 363 E. Mark St., Monday at
8 p.m.
St. Paul's Episcopal Church
Women will sponsor a rummage
sale Thursday at 1 p.m. at the
parish house, front door.
Reel Men Pfair
Indoor Xiamival
Saturday
Elks Schediile
Ladies 'Night :
To Remembe r
"A N'ght to Remember ' is the
theme lor the ladies' night party
at Elks Lodge No. 327 headquar-
ters Tuesday, it was; announced by
Albert J. D'Amoiir. chairman.
The Gallery of sFashion, women's
apparel shop;/Will have ah infor-
mal showing of furs, miljinery,
scarfs, handbags and other access-
ories during the eyenirig. Also on
the progranh is a surprise number
with a cast of/Elks headed by Bob
Olson and recruited from among
the dining room waiters on duty.
Wally Valentine will be host at
the hors d'oeuvres table and other
lodge members are scheduled to
serve dinner at 7:30 '.p'.m."\." :.Mr. ;
D'Amour said that door pri7.es will
be awarded during the evening.
This annual event is restricted to
wives of Elks and girl friends of
unmarried Elks members. Reser-
vations are required and must be
made at the Elks Club, telephone
4716 , not later than 7 p.m. on Mon-
day. -. .y - : ' .. • - .;;'. -
Shirley Servais
Becomes Bride
Of E J. Suchla
ARCADIA, YWis; .(Special l-Miss
Shirley Servais, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs; Louis Servais, Arcsidia,
and Edward J, Suchla, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent ;Suchla, Arcadia,
were married in our -Lady of Per-
petual Help Catholic Church Ap-
ril 28. The Rey. Charles Leisle, as-
sistant pastor performed the cere-
mony before an altar decorated
with Easter lilies arid deep . pink
hydrangea.
Sister M. . .Alvin ,-- organist , played;
the traditional wedding music and
accompanied St. Aloysius Catholic
School children's choir.
The bride, giv^h 
in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tilly lace and tulle over taffeta,
the long-sleeved basque bodice
had a scoop neckline edged with
sequin embroidered appliques. The
bouffant skirt of tulle over tiers of
ruffles had a tulle overskirt of
lace with sequined appliques- Her
veil of silk illusion was held by a
crown of seed pearls; She parried
a garland bouquet of white roses.
; The maid of honor, Misj Elaine
Sobotta, Arcadia, *and; bridesmaid
Miss Sharon Servais, sister of . the
bride, wore street-length drese„ of
green taffeta with scoop neck-
lines, underlaid with Chantiliy lace.
The belled skirts showed a lace
panel in the ,' front, They wore
matching pill box hats with face
Veils and^carried bouquets of whitecarnations. / Their white gloves
were gifts of the bride.
The bridegroom was attended by
LaVern Blsek , best man, and Rich-
ard Slaby, groomsman,
Mrs. ¦-. Servais, mother of the
bride , . wore a navy dress with
navy and black accessories,
and the bridegroom's mother wore
a navy dress with white and black
accessories. Their corsages were
white roses. ;. .. -
A dinner was served at noon to
the immediate families at Cliib 93,
followed by a reception from 2-7
p.m; Serving were the Misses Car-
ol Literski, Jacqueline Kline , Ruth
Foegen, Rita Gabriel and .Shirley
Symitczek . ;-
. Miss Barbara . Skroch was in
charge of the guest book and Mrs.
Adrian Sin i e j a, Independence,
Wis., sister of the bride, cut the
wedding cake; which centered the
dining table, Music for dancing
during the reception was furnished
by the Walek Orchestra/ Independ-
ence.;: . - . - .- >
Following a brief wedding trip
the couple will make their htime
on the bridegroom's farm in Ar-
cadia; The bride was -employed by
the Arcadia Industries. Inc.
': MISS SHIRLEY SERVAlS. daughter of Mr, ; and Mrsv
: Louis.
Servais, Arcadia, Wis., became the bride pf Edward J: Sutfbla ,;. . ' .
son of Mr . and Mrs. . Vincent Suchla , Arcadia , April 28 in Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic' . Church.'. Haefn er Studio) . '
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)—
Easter lilies decorated the altar at
St. Peter's Catholic .Church for
the wedding April 7 28 of Barbara
Ernster , daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Otto Ernster, Caledonia, and Jos-,
eph Fazdndin. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Benedict Fazendin, St. Charles.
Minn. " ' '¦ '" '; '¦ '. : . :. .
The Rev .. William Bertrarid .was
celehfant of the nuptial Mass and
received the marriage vows. Char-
les Mulienbach, Adams, Minn.,
brother-in-law of the bride, Was so-
loist, accompanied by Mrs. Law-
tence Barrer, Caledonia.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a floor-length
gown of white sheer over taffeta
designed with chapel train, fitted
bodice and lohg sleeves. The por-
trait y neckline of Alencon em-
broidery was cut to a : back V fin-
ished 'with a small organza bow
and narrow streamers. Her nylon
tulle veil was held by a crotwi of
seed pearls and sequins! She car-
ried a bouquet: of white daisies and
yellow roses. .
Mrs. Charles Mulienbach, Ad-
ams, sister of th? bride, v. aS mat-
ron of honor. Miss Carol Fazendin,
St; Paul, sister of the bridegroom
was maid of . honor. They wore
green brocade taffeta dresses with
matching headdresses and carried
bouquets of white daisies. . . . '
Jerry Simon, Elba, Minn,, was
best man. Leo Cramer, St. Charles,
was groomsman,, James Ernster,
Caledonia, brother of the bride,
and Robert Sehwartzhpff , Cale-
donia, uncle of the bride, ushered.
Following the ceremony a noon
dinner was served at the city hall.
Mrs. Julius Ernster , aunt of . the
bride, was in charge of the gueist
book. Mrs. Warreii Bissen, aunt of
the bride, cut the wedding cake.
For travel , the bride wore a
blue suit with white accessories.
The couple will make their home
in Rochester at 1905 33rd SL ]MW.
The bride was employed at the
Mayo Clinic and the bridegroom is
employed by IBM, Rochester.
WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS
The Women's Relief Corps will
meet at the Red Men's Wigwam
Thursday at 2 p.m. Plans will be
made for the department conven-
tion in June in Minneapolis.
Barbara Ernster;
Joseph Fazendin
Excha nge S/owsp
Wenonah . Rebekah . Lodge . was
host to; the District V meeting ii-
iended by y  81 Wednesday. - the
district is ; comprised of Can-
ton , Harmony, .. Lanesboro, St.
Charles, Plainview and Winoiia.
ySessions opened at 9; 30 a.m. at
the Odd. Felloivs Temple. Mrs. Dag-
rriar May* Minneapolis , assembly
warden was; the official visitor. Dis-
trict deputy president , Mrs. Paul
Griesel Sr.. and .district;secretary-
treasurer ,r,Mrs. - B, R. . Wandsnider.
were introduced. There were 25
past district presidents present.
Each was presented a. corsage. :
the welcome was given by Mrs.
Irviri Velsch , Winona/ and the re-
sponse by Mrs, Harry LewiSi Red
Wing. Mrs. Nellie. . Sehneekloth,
Canton,. was recommended for dis-
trict: deputy president for 19.2-63.
Mrs , Dora. Hanson, Canton, was
appointed district ; secretary-treas-
urer. The 1963 meeting will be at
Canton. '-.. '¦¦
Balloting was exemplified by
Sunshine Rebekah Lodge b. . : St.
Charles and working into a. lodge
by ..the Canton Rebekah Lodge. Ap-
pointed to the by-laws committee
were Mrs. Grace Kruger, Plain-
view; Mrs, Cecil Bohks, St. Char-
les; Mrs. William Tollcfson. Har-
mony ; Mrs. Hanson,: Canton, and
Mrs. Vetsch, Winona. Dinner wal
served by the: local lodge.
.The afternoon session opened
with a memorial service for de-
ceased members by Plainview Re-
bekah Lodge. The degree team of
Rainbow Rebekah Lodge, Har-
mony, initiated one candidate for
Wenonah Rebekah Lodge. Gifts
were presented the assembly ward-
en and the -(district deputy presi-
dent by Mrs. Milton Reed, acting
noble grand of Wenonah,
TERESAN CHAPTER
The Winona Teresan Chapter
will have its annual dinner meet-
ing Thursday, 6 p.m., at St. Ma-
ry's College. The newly-«lected
officers will be introduced and
Dr. Leo Ochrymowycz of St. Ma-
ry's College faculty will be guest
speaker. Following dinner and
the program the chapter members
will be taken on a tour of the new
library.
Wenonah Lodge
Hosts District
Rebekah Meet
j  ̂ j ku ̂
IOTA CHAPTER , Delta Kap-
pa Gamma, society for wom-
en teachers, entertained 50 y
members of Winona Senior
High-School Future : Teachers
of America Monday at a se-
lective recruitment tea at the
First Congregational Church, ¦
Shown above from left with
Mrs., Bettie Hunter, Fl A ad-
viser, seated, are Kate Poferl ,
- ETA treasurer; Given Gebhard,
FTA secretary; Susan Zim- ,
¦merman , FTA president, Miss
Mildred Bartsch, Iota Chap^ y
ter president; Mrs. P ;M, Juul,
speaker. (Sunday News photo)
OFFICERS were elected at
the annual: meeting of the
Women's Fellowship of the
First Congregational Church
Wednesday. Corsages w e r e
given to officers, directors
and past presidents. Pictured
above from left are Mrs; Car-
penter Buck , : president-,! Mrs,
i Frank J. Allen Jr., second vice
-; - president; Mrs. J. T. Robb Sri ,
friendly service director; : and
' Mrs/ - Albert' Kertzrrmn, La- ;
: moille;. treasurer. , <S u n d a _y :
. News photo.)
¦ J YiWoltAliti
Sundsy, May 6, 1942
/ WINONA CIVIC Association members and
their wives are show* talking with Police Chief
George Savord , seated second, from left; at the
15th; annual ladies night at . the Athletic Club last
Saturday; Music :for the dinner dance was by
the Toppers. : Shown , wilh Mr; Savord . are, seated
from ;left , Mrs. Savord , Mr . and Mrs, Jahies
Mauszycki, Mrs. Stanley. Wieczorek , and stand-
ing, from left , Mr and Mrs. H. P. Joswick , Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Bell and Mr . Wieczorek. 'Sun-
. day News photo)
A JUNE 14 wedding at the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart is planned by Miss Mary Christopherson and
Thomas Slaggle,7 .- • ' Parents are Mr. and Mrs. .Louis
Christopherson , 163 W. Howard St., and Mr . and Mrs.
h. A. Slaggle, 300 E. Wabasha St.
Rose Society ;
To GondpGf
Demonaration
A rose planting demonstration
will he held; at the new Memorial
Rose Garden in Lake Park Wed-
nesday from 6:30 to 7:15 p.m- ,
Members of (he Winona Rose
Society will be in charge, assisted
by the Winona , Park-Recreation
Board. Anyone interested in learn-
ing about successful methods of
planting rose bushes in this area is
welcome.
The Winona Sose Society ' will
meet at 7:30 p;m. at Lake Park
Lodge following the demonstra-
tion. Schedules for the Rose Show
June 16 at Winona National and
Savings Bank will be distributed.
F. E. Leicht and R- E. Steffen ,
co-chairmen of the show will ex-
plain the schedule.
Members are urged to ... hflng
their rose questions to the meeting
to be answered during a question
and answer period,
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special)—Of-
ficers were elected at the Arca-
dia Women's Study Club Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs,
William E. English.-
Officers are Mrs, Oscar Schmidt,
president; Mrs. Palmer Kolstad ,
vice president , and Mrs, William
E. English, secretary and treasur-
er. The new president appointed
Mrs. Thomas Chisholm chairman
of the program committee ,
The study club will have a clos-
ing part at the REA building here,
May 29 at 8 p.m, Each member
will invite a guest. Mrs. Lily
Reich, county superintendent of
schools, will show slides of the
"Wisconsin Story " as entertain-
ment and Mrs. Kolstad will con-
duct community singing.
A lunch will be served.
Arcadia Study
Club Elects
John Schueler will present his
last organ recital of the 1961-62
season al St. Paul's Episcopal
Church Nay 13 at 4 p.m.
the program will be as follows:
V«ri In O Wlnor 'Joltn Blow
Conctrto No, l In B-ll*t 
m«|or , O. F. Handtl
P. tludi ind F-ueus In A
minor , 1- *• *»ch
Mait«r Tslll*'
T«it»mtr«| lUrbirl How«lli
Humor«»qu« . . . , - . l»l«tro Yon
Chinl dl M»y Josiph Jongen
Tht Modil Trumptt . . .  PridrrlcK K«ram
Villon ot th* Eftrnal
Church OMW«r Manlaen
El»rnal D«itlnl«i . Ollvar Maiiiaen
Lltinln . . .. , Jtnan Alain
LAKE CITY CONCERT
LAKE CITY, Minn. !Special) -
The Lake City Junior High School
band under the direction of Walter
Gludt , will present a varied in-
strumental concert Monday at 8
p.m. at the Lincoln Auditorium,
Members of the band are from the
seventh, eighth and ninth grade,
and most of them had from one to
three years of practice. The pub-
lic, especially parents, Is  invited.
BETHANY HOMEMAKERS
BETHANY , Minn. (Special) -
The Bethany area Homemakers
met at the Erwln Bonow home for
tha last meeting of the season
Thursday evening. "Landscaping
va* tha lesion. Officers elected
are : Mrs. Gerhard Reilke , chair-
man and Mrs. Ray Dorn, secre-
tary. Plans were made for a pic-
nic for members and their famil-
ies. Lunch was served,
John Schueler
To Perform Last
Recital of Season
LHMMWWMMT
Moths , heat, humidity or
thieves cannot reach your
precious furs in our cool
values! Full insurance on
your valuation. Phone us.
Jkii b̂ t ĵM ndL
17 W. 4th
We are happy to insure, store
and service your fura regard-
less of where the£ wer« pur-
chased
STORE ALL YOUR
WINTER CLOTHING
FOR FREE PICKUP
DIAL 222?.
ALL CLOTHIS MOTHPROOFED — NO PAYMENT UNTIL PAH
¦ p A r̂ r CLEANERS &
LEAl J LAUNDERERS
Second ind Main Phon* 2222
fo\ : . . . . ; : - -
:
:v
• ' ¦ ¦;, ¦•¦ ¦ • 
' ¦ • ¦ ' ¦ - . .
" - - . . . . -
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Give Mom a Gift of Beauty for Her Day
MOTHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY, MAY 13
TOP LANOLIN I ^B^̂ nf 
OPEN 
NIONDAY
WAVE ¦̂ ^̂ ^̂ H AHD THURSDAY
wllh gtntl* condition- * ¦¦ ^̂ HPlffRî ^̂ H EVENINGS
__l ' m¥*9 M m *  ^mmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm\mWmmmmmmm *£&J 't*S&t^^^^^^^^^^^^^ M̂M "• V WM ' HUM
CoW Waves $5 ER|J|H 
¦ J '"» "» >'*• •"
Instant Oil W  ̂ ^^H___^_________l  ̂V8l fl S1 _ACold Waves $6 f r-vBil ^̂ 10
Shampoo Set ¦ 85c ' \ $§Ji \ Shampoo and SolCrime or Oil Shampw ..  it **-"• • k A* W-Sf*"-1 Jii r
... - L , .—T~TTT Eva Marle Sa,l,t 8tar» I" "All S<i 5ftAll w»rk It done by itudantt. p.,, «,.„_.¦. .--i-i mnnn ,„ _ u. *W ¦•«*w
under the supervision «f II- F«'l Dovm coming soon to the |
censed Instructors. Slate Theatre. . . ¦ . , 
¦
HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
7* w._t Third PhMM 37M Tint, BloaoK or Hair ColorBE A BBAUTY OPERATOR IN m MOWTH8I . " -™"n v" "¦" w'm
 ̂ Free Bxcltlftt Booklet Tells All I CompUt* #J AA........................... ..........,....._....... mmm....mm.m.. W |̂fc#B III ¦
Harding Beauty School, 7< W. 3, Winona j foT 0n) Y f̂tW
j , ft«nd me full Informal)!)* oo ¦b«iut)> cirur. ! " '' ' '  ' ' ' ' i n .
j « N.»» j PARAMOUNT BEAUTY SHOPi
j M& Address Phone 7* Wit Third ' Pfi«n« 37M
/P City ... . Slate .. I Open Monday and Thursday Ivenlngs and all
7. Experienced Operators—Open 'All Day Safurday
m>+^m»m&-^^®9r?ewm+%4$®(&
• 
¦ 
. .. .' . ' .
' 
. 
' 
. 
¦
.
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' ., Judson D. Scolt, trust officer of
the Winona National .' & Savings
Bank , will, be the guest speaker at
the May dinner meeting of the
Winona Business arid Prbfessiunal
Women;. Club' -at, 6:15 p.m. Tiies-
day in . the parlors of the First
Cohgregational Church. His talk
will carry out the club theme for
May "Wheel Forward in Financial
Affairs. "'
Music for the program will be
furnished by Fred Heyer /Jr., ¦ and
Robert Schuh; Police Chief; George
Savord will give a brief message
on "Police . Recognition Week" to
be celebrated nationally May 13
through 19.
The finance 7 committee,, with
Miss Amanda Benedett , chairtxan,
assisted by Miss Minnie Witt , Miss
Alma Kemp, Miss Ann McCleery
and Mrs. J, I, Van Vrankeo, is in
charge of the program Devotions
ipreceding the dinner will be given
by Mrs, Douglas Erickson.
Reports of the District IV spring
meeting held in Owatonna April
29 will be given by Miss Janet
Newcorhb, president, Miss Sara
Potter; Mrs: Florence Sieweat and
Mrs. Katherine Lambert, who at-
tended the session. Miss Newcomb
was elected vice chairman of the
district., - "y
Annual reports will be heard and
officers elected. The finance com-
mittee will present the budget for
the 1962-63 club year. Plans will
be made for the summer picnics
and members are reminded to pay
membership dues. Guests car at-
tend this meeting and /members
joining at this time can take part
in all the summer picnics as well
as. the ful l club year.
A social hour will follow the
business session.
Trust Officer
To Address
BPW Club; l-pp - p ;
BLAIR . Wis. (Special) ~ The
Blair MNC Club elected oflicers
to serve for two years at Ihe April
meeting.
Mrs. Don Huibregtse was elect-
ed president; Mrs . Edmund E.
Olson , vice president; Mrs. Harri-
son Immell , secretary , and Mrs.
George Winrich , treasurer.
The Helen Mears art poster win-
ners were announced, Patrick
Paul received first place ; Tliomas
Hanson, second; Layne Anderson ,
third; Steven Kittleson , fourth , and
Gary Jahr, fi fth. Judging the post-
ers were Mrs. Huibregtse . Mrs,
Anthony Fiorc and Mrs. Olson.
The essay contest winners
were: Mary Shay, first ; Cynthia
Berg, second; Patrick Paul , third ;
Marcla Bluske, fourth , and Mary
Pat Schneider, fifth . Judges were
Mrs. 'Sherley Eisch, Miss Tena
Houkom and Mrs. Lester Moen
Jr. Miss Lulu Voting was in charge
of both contests.
Blair MNC Club
Elects Officers
Reminiscences pi the 40 years
since the chartering of the Wom-
en's: Auxiliary to the Internation-
al Association of Machinists were
given at ĥe. home of Mrs . John
E-ilers Wednesday evening. : '
Red, white and blue . snapdrag-
ons auxiliary colors, were used as
centerpieces for the dinner Which
was served in the Teton Room of
the Williams 'Hotel preceding the
meeting. Sixteen memben were
present. ' .- '
Thirty members were in the
charter group of April 22, 1922.
Eleven* of the original group are
still active , two have left the city,
six .have withdrawn and 11 are
dead. Active members include Mrs;
Ehlers. Mrs. Willard Critchfield ,
Mrs. Clark Guile , Mrs . LaVern
Kingsiey,. Mrs. R: J. Roth , Mrs,
Roy Rgth, Mrs. Frances Hufman ,
Mrs. Edward P, ' ', Steffes, Mrs.
Fred Yocum, Mrs. B. W. Laabs,
and Mrs. William Wissman.
Flowers used at the dinner were
the gift of Mrs. Manuel Snyder.
Mrs. H. It. Streich also donated
flowers which were sent to Mrs.
Laabs and Mrs. Hufman who were
unable to be present at the meet-
ing. -
A birthday cake and coffee was
served following the meeting and
social hour at Mrs. Ehlers' home.
Machinists Auxiliary
Recalls 40 Years
AMONG WINONA TWIRLERS who took first ma., 456 E. 4tli St. - i n  the; intermediate 13-14 year
places in the third' annual May Day contest held old class, and -Robin Duffy, daughter of Mr. and
Sunday In La Crosse were Nancy Van ; TTiomrria. Mrs. Hugh -puffy, 556 Minnesota St., in the 7-8
left , daughter>rf Mr. and Mrs, Wiibur Van Thorn-; year oli class. .
Winona area girls were winners
in the third annual May Day : ba*
ton twirling contest held Sunday
in La Crosse.
Robin Duffy, '-. - daughter: of .- ¦ Mr.
and .fr's. Hugh . Duffy, 5 6̂ •. Min-
nesota Stl was a first place win-
ner in the intermediate, 7-8 year
old class; Susan Edna Delario,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,. D. J.
Delano; 419 Lafayette St. was a
first place . winner in . the strutting
contest for ages to 10 years, sec-
ond place winner in the strutting
routine ; and third in the advanc-
ed solo for 9-year-olds. Nancy Van
ThommB, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur; Van Thpmrna, 456 E.
4th St., was . a first place Win-
ner ih the intermediate 13*14 year
old class. . .
Second, places were won by
Mary Kay Guiney, daughter of
Mr. and' Mrs. Stanley Guineyr 151
E. Howard St., in the 13-year-old
advanced division. Elizabeth W|c-
lek. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A,
J.- \yizcek, 451 E. Sanborn St. was
a second place winner: in the in-
termediate 13-14 year group.
Area third places were Wipn By
Debbie Kostner, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs/ John Kostner, Arcadia,
intermediate division, 13 14 year
olds; Patsy Humfeld, daughter of
Mr . and Mrs-; John Humfeld, Ar-
cadia, third place in the novice
division for 13-14 years; Merrie
Sue Dubbs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Dubbs, Rushford. third
in the advanced division for 13
yeai; olds. , . :
Fourth:place winners were Kay
Anderson, daughter of Mr., arid
Mrs. Carl Anderson, 4225-7th St.,
Goodview , 15-21 year olds ; and
Mary Ellen Farrell , daughter ol
Mr: and Mrs. Donald Farrell ,
4625-811. St., Goodview. In the up
to 6-ycar-old novice class!
The Winona Comettes with mem-
bers Kay Anderson, Rochelle Bun-
dy, Nancy Van Thomma and
Elizabeth Wiczek won third place
in the combined large arid small
team divisions.
Area T\virlers
Win May Day
Contest Honors
St. Matthew 's Woman 's Club will
meet for their annual potluck" sup-
per Wednesday at 6 p.m. in the
church ' social rooms, Members fo
bring their own service.
Circle 3, Mrs. Gilbert Matson
and Mrs. Ernest Schnldt , co-chair-
men , will meet at the church at
1 p.m. Monday. A potluck lunch-
eon for the members and their
guests will precede the meeting.
Circle 6 will meet Thursday at
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert 2iebell. 575 W. Howard St.
Who's New Sets
Spring Card Party
Who's New public spring dessert
card party will be held at the
YWCA Tuesday at 8 p.m. Those
attending will be able to piny the
game of their choice and a prize
will be awarded for each table.
In charge of the decorations is
Mrs, Rupert D. Cox; arrangements;
Mrs, Joseph Rhoderick; tickets ,
Mrs, Ray Wendland, and prizes,
Mrs, William Laurie. Serving des-
sert will be Mrs. James Ahder-
son, Mrs. Rudolph Miesbaucr , Mrs.
Leo Pohling, Mrs . Bruce McNaily,
Mrs, Ray Dickenson , Mrs. Ker.
wood Kelly and Mrs. Robert Paul.
In charge of the hostesses is Mrs.
Dwnyne Buchcr.
St. Matthew s
Women Plan
Annual Potluck
Mrs. Kie fene at Houston
THE ENGAGEMENT of: Miss Phyllis:,Morgan ,;-479 7
Jotuisot) St. and Merlin Roberts, 2141/. '- Walnut St!, has : .
beeii announced Parents are 'Franci. Morgan, Plaift/ieW, '
Iowa, and the late Mrs: Morgan; and Howard Roberts,
Fayette, Iowa, arid the tete Mrs. Roberts;. Miss Morgan
; , is employed at Center Beauty Shop and her fiance is 7 .
employed at Gorman Foundry, IVinon
will be July 7, at St, Boniface Catholic Church . in . Ionia,
Iowa .; (Timm Studio) ;
HOUSTON , Minn.-Mrs. William
Kiehne, Harmony, Minn., was el-
ected conference president to sue:
ceed Mrs. Ralph Johnson at the
annual American Lutheran Church
Women's meeting held in Houston
Tuesday. Other officers are; Mrs.
C|arence Bjorlo, Spring Grove,
treasurer to succeed Mrs. Merle
Johnson, and Mrs , Ernest Peter
son. La Crescent , educational sec-
retary to succeed Mrs, Byron
White.
Mrs. Ralph Johnson , Harmony,
welcomed the convention delegates
following a prelude, "Come Unto
Me," played by Mrs. P. A, Palm-
quist.
The Rev M. A. Braaten , Hous-
ton , based his sermon on tlie con-
vention (heme "Thy Word Is a
Lamp to My Feet" found in Psalm
119. "The life of the church is
threatened when 'the Word of God'
is left on the shelf ," he stated .
"The Bible must be used as the
source of living The Light shows
the way to salvation and also re-
veals sin and distinguishes dan-
gers. Man becomes a reflection of
that Light turnin R - back lo the
Word ol God. "
"CAN WE hav* peace?" Mrs,
Merrill T. GilbcrtSon , Albert Lea ,
asked in her address. In answer
sne said , "the Light is powerful
enough to cut through Ihe dark-
ness where we blame our little
faith and even God for our short-
comings and the world crises.
"Christ came to the world. " she
continued, "to show us Hie heart
of the Father, Our little faith i..
pure , laziness and greed, for we
are not taking time to know the
heart of God. The Gosrvels nre
filled with references Christ made
ARCADIA CIRCLES
ARCADIA , Wis. (. I Special >-Cir-
cle meetings during May for wom-
en of the American Lutheran
Church have been announced as
follows: Evening In the church
parlors—Priscilla , Tuesday. Mrs,
Glen Zastrow ,as hostess; evening
at home—May 14 , Sarah , Mrs. Os-
car Schmidt ; Esther , Mrs. Lloyd
Trough; Lydln , Mrs. Odlno Ga-
briel ; Mirinm , Mr.s. Gerald My-
ers ; afternoon at hom*— Mitry,
Wednesday. Mrs. Galen Hessler;
Ruth , Tuesday, Mrs. Paul Tyvanil,
Afternoon nt church—Dorcas , Wed-
nesday, Mrs. Kdmund Tlnmmesbh.
WAT AN-YE CLUB
Miss Lois Holbropk 5? J K, Wa-
basha St.. will entertain tho Wn-
Tan-Ve Cub Monday at J p.m. The
club visited Ihe stnle ho. pital nnd
mei with the Uochcsler , Minn.,
club Wednesday.
to the Father and air He provides:
As we study the Scriptures and
follow the admonitions of the Lord,
we will find that inner peace of
Christ when He said, "My peace
I give unto you. "
To wear God's ring, a symbol of
belonging, Mrs. Gilbertson sug-
gested three steps: Read one chap-
ter ol the Gospels each day and
find the passages about God and
what he provides, memorize Bible
verses with your children so that
you and they will remember how-
Christ manifests himself to you
and teach your children to pray
step by step nnd pray positively .
Preceding the business meeting
a sextet with Mr.s. 0. D . Mocn,
Mrs. Horace Campbell , Mrs. S. J.
Vathing, Mrs. Roger Jore , Mrs.
Arliss Markegaard and Mrs.
Robert Jore sang, "0 for a Fnith. "
Tlie treasurer announced that the
ALCW had reached ils financial
goal of $1 ,500,000 for 1961.
MRS. D. T. BURT , Winona , r»-
ported on the retreat to be held at
Luthcrhnvon from noon Oct. 2-4
Mrs.White and Mrs. Roy Erickson
gave 'reports for their departments ,
Elected to the nominating commit-
tee for Iflftf were Mrs. Lloyd Hum-
ble, Mrs . Roy Flattnm and Mrs.
Milford Tolefsrud. Dinner wiis
served after the session liv Hous-
ton ALCW
An organ prelude , "The Lord Is
Mindful of His Own , " played by
Mr.s. Pfilmquist , opened the after-
noon session. Mrs. Denny Brake
gave tlie opening devotions. Mr.s.
Hiclinrd Hansen read the worship
offering meditation.
The Rev. Walter Larson , ' Our
Savior 's Lutheran Church , La
Crosse, used Genesis 12; 1-3 and
Psnlm fl as the basis for his ad-
aress , i"I and Thou." He referred
lo Genesis showing thnt the rela-
tionship of Abraham to God is
clearly seen when God directs Ab-
raham to leave his home to estab-
lish a new nation and promises
thai he will be a blcssjng to his
people and will he blessed by all
the fainll/es of the earth,
In conclusion, Pastor Larson
said, "we ennnot separnle the lamp
of God from our daily living. The
individual lives with his God
(hroufi l. faith. When we trust in
the NVoi 'd and live by It \\c know
we will be blessed. O'od lends
man to people nnd these people
lend man to God. "
Mrs, John Larson , district pres-
ident . installed the officers.
The ALCW Chorus .s.mg Ihree
numbers; "Teach Me to Pray, "
"Green Cathedral. " and "Thy
Word Is n Lump. " The convention
closed with Pastor Brnnleh giving
Ihe benediction , toffee was serve<l.
Libra ry Corner
Reviewed.by the
Winona Public Library Staff
"High Dam Over Nubia," Leslie
Greener.
Archeological effoits to save the
records of the ancient civilizations
in the area to be flooded above the
Aswan Dam.
"Th* Natural World of Louise
Dickinson Rich," Louise D. Rich .
Maine hills and seacoast and the
life ' found on them.
"NATO, the Entangling Alli-
ance," Robert E. Osgood.
Study of the North Atlantic Trea-
ty Organization and the signifi -
cance of our membership in this
organization:
"Comfortable Words," Bergen
Evans.
Our English—from feeling badly
to eating crow to asking for hors
d'deuyres;
"Catholic Origins of Minnesota,"
Vincent A Yzermans, editor.
Essays on the beginnings of Ro-
man Catholicism in Minnesota.
"The Science of Genetic./' Char-
lotte Auerbach.
Heredity and its part in life in
this survey of genetics.
"Leonard Bernstein: The Man,
His Work, and His World, " John
Briggs.
The manifold musicianship of
the conductor of the New York
Philharmonic.
"Four Big Years; The Import-
ance of Selecting the Right Col-
lege," Richard V. Smith and How-
ard P- Snethen,
For students — and their pa r-
ents — considering higher educa-
tion.
"The Dreams of Reason; Sel-
ene* and Utopias," Rene J. Diibos.
Some aspects of the scientific
search for new information and
hew application.
"In Search of a Character;
Two African Journals," Graham
Greene.
Two journals preluding the auth-
or's novels of Africa.
"Renata T.baldi, the Woman and
the Diva," Victor Sr-roff
Story of a .soprano.
"Operation Bernhard," Anthony
Pirie.
German counterfeiting during
World War II.
"Treasures of tha Vatican,"
Maiirizio Calve.i.
Beautifully illustrated work on
the Vatican and its art.
African education was the topic
discussed by the Rev. Harold Ess-
man, of St.. Michael's Lutheran
Church, Fountain City, former
missionary in Africa, at the St.
Matthews. PTA meeting Thursday,
Rev. Essman stated that due to
tie large.number of children only
4-... ' percent were allowed the op-
portunity of entering the first
grade. -At the eiicl of the foulh
grade these lucky -ones are given
tests.to determine who will con-
tinue in school. Additional tests
are given every two years and as
a result only one in every 200
who/ start school graduate from
high school
. .  The curriculum is about the
same as in U.S. schools except
that these children are required
to learn . Englishy ."by the fifth or
sixth grade. Approximately 10
percent of the population can
read and write.
The government, in 1953, saw
fit to supervise all schools. This
was done mainly to keep teaching:
standards high and to make cer-
tain that buildings were adequate
and placed where they would do
the most good,
. ¦¦' Officers elected during , the
business meeting were president,
James R. Gourley; vice president ,
Mrs. Glen Brown ; secretary, Mrs.
G. W. Mueller; treasurer, Mrs.
Robert Mahlke. .
Serving On tie refreshment
committee at the potluck dinner
were Mr. and Airs. Ray Burmes-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Krause
and Mr' and Mrs. Harold Stender.
BRICKLAYERS WIVES
Wives of members of Bricklay-
ers Local 7 will meet Wednesday
at S p m at the home of Mrs
Edward Hass , 769 W. 4th St.
WELCOME WAGON
Members of the Welcome Wagon
Club will meet for an afternoon
of bowling at the Westgate Bowl
Wednesday at 1 p m. Free baby
sitting will be provided at the bowl
Members of the club wishing in-
formation or reservations may call
Mrs Robert Paul by Tuesday
noon.
2STH ANNIVERSARY
\ LEWISTON. Minn.-Mr. a n d1 Mrs William Cordes, Lewiston ,
: will celebrate their 25th wedding
, anniversary Tuesday evening at the
' Wyattvill e Ballioom. Mr. and Mrs.
¦ Cordes have two sons. Daniel , who
lives in Winona , and Roxy, at
home They h a . e  one grandchild ,
Christie Cordes .
FDrmer:;4fritan.
Missipn&r̂  v
Tells of Schools
The two women on the Winona
City Council , Mrs, Muriel Ollom
and Mrs. Mary Masyga, will be
jjucsts of the Altnisa Club of Wi-
nona at its dinner meeting at Ho'-
lei Winona Tuesday at 6 p.m.
They have been Invited to speak
on "How We Spend Our Tax Dol-
lar," Mrs. E, S. Kjos, chairman
of the public affai rs committee ,
will introduce (hem. '
A report will be given by Mrs,
Kjos on the 7th District Altrmn
conference at Minneapolis May AS.
Altrusans to Hear
City Council Women
ELEVA, Win. — The America n
Lutheran Church Women of the
Mondovi Conference will hold
their annual convention at the
Eleva Lutheran Church Wednes-
day with registration at 9:30 a.m.
Theme is "Lamp Unto My Keel ,"
Psalm 119:105,
The morning speaker will he
Mrs. Potcr Possum, national presir
dent of the American Lutheran
Church Women, Mrs . Paul Krue-
gcr, district president and Ihe
Rev. Carl Oile, a missionary on
furlough from South Africa , will
speak in the afternoon. Rev. Otte
was born in ftultila nd. lie in a
graduate nf l.uthcr Seminary nnd
has completed three terms of
service on the mission field.
The Rev. Marcus Gravdal , . .an
Claire , will bring the message
from Lutheran Welfare , The
ALCW convention is open to all
persons Interested in work of
Luthera n Church Women, Visi-
tors, pastors and their wives are
invited.
MINNESOTA CITY PTA
MINNESOTA Cm', Minn , — The
Minnesota Cit y PTA will elect of-
ficers at II pm, Tuesday. The Boy
Scout t roop will have a court of
honor . Ronald Keller is scout-
master. Speaker will be Dr, Harold
Hoggc from Winonn State College.
Hostesses will be Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Uusscrt . Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Keller and Mr. and Mrs ,
Donald Ellefson.
CIRCLE 4
McKinley Methodist Church Cir-
cle . will meet Thursday nl 2 p.m.
at the horn* of Mrs. llownrd Hel-
lietfson, 7I(V W. Broadway, Mrs .
Eric Daun is chairman.
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS
Winnebago Council No J i  De-
gree of Pocahontas wil l meet Wed-
nesday at 8 p ni in the Red Men 's
Wi gwam. There vtll be initiation
of. _ candidates. Attendance prize
will be awarded . Lunch will he
served by the committee
Lutheran Wome n
Conference Sets
Annual Meet
MR. ANl> MR S. LLOVD S. K JAR LAND/ Harmony,
Minn., announce the engagement of their daughter , Mavis
Elaine, to Gerald David Eskelson, son of Mi1., and Mrs.
Lawrence Eskelson, 528 VV. Sarnia St; Miss >_jarland
js a graduate of Luther College, Decorah, Iowa , - arid .
her fi ance is a graduate of V/inpna State /College. . They /.
are both on the: faculty- 'of Pepin High School, Pepin, Wis. '
• ' • . ..• ;• The weddinj will take; place June 2. 'Edstrorri Studio)
y . ;- : '.;m AND MRS. ELMER W. TODD, Rt. t , Rushford,
Minn., announce -the engagement of . their, daughter, y
Joan Barbara , to Wayne G. Schmidt , son of Mn and •
Mrs. George Schmidt,' Rt ; ' 2, - Winona , They wW, be
married June 2 at the Wilson 'Lutheran Church. (Camera
'. .. -.. " .' . ' Art photo) ; ' / ; : - ' ".- ' y -
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' , :' WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special)— ]
A Spring Music -Festival -will. -. "be.
held at the Whitehall High School
auditorium Tuesday, at 8:15 p.m.;
Under the direction of Sheridan
Johnson, band director; and Wit
Ham Dahl , vocal director,
The chorus and band will offer
• program in keepin g with . the
National Music Week theme. "Let
the world Rejoice With Music."
The progra m will he as follows:
Part I. "Rise Up, 0 Men of
Cod," Walter-Shaw; "With a¦Voice of Singing, " Martin Shaw;
"Hosianna!" (Swedish tune , ar-
ranged by Gcarhart; "Swell , the
Full Chorus" (Solomon), llawtoJ .
Three choruses from the "Ode on
| St. Cecilia's; Day." PUrcell , by the
I mixed chorus;
"Seeing Nellie Home ." arrarig-¦ ed by Shaw; "Malagnena ," Le-
cuona; by the hoy 's chorus;
/'Son^ah Will Be Done," arrang-
ed by Dawson; "Skip, to My Lou ,"
arranged by Roger Wagncs;
Etude for chorus No. 18 "Stenka
Razin ," arranged by Sergei;
. "Wunclerbar " ( from "Kiss Me
;Kate "), - Cole Porter; "Give : Me
Your Tired , Your Poor ," Berlin-¦' Ri.rigwol'd , siing by the mixed
chorus;
. - ¦-: Part II band numbers: "Col-
onel Bogey March ," Alford ; "Slav-
onic Dances op. 46," Dvorak;
. "Green Domino " Greendman;
"Concert Overture ," Johnson;
"Coat nf Arms ; March ' ,'.' /Ken ny;
"My Fair Lady, " l.crncr and
j Loevve; "Tocattn for Band ," Erick-
I son.
LEGION AUXILIARY
'INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial )--The May meeting of " the
American Legion Auxiliary will be
held: Tuesday -evening at the Le-
gion .Clubrooms. Mrs. Richard
Smicja will discuss the poppy pro-
gram and Mrs. Edmund Lyga will
have an Americanism report. Plans
will be made for the Spring .Con-
ference; Mother 's Day arid Me-
morial Day . observances . Host-
esses wil l be the Mmes. James
Baumgartner, Tom Bautch , Wil-
liam Andre , Henry iiisteness, Emit
Grucntzel , Raymond Klick , Rich-
ard "Smicja. and Leonard Kern. '/
LIVEWIRE HOMEMAKERS -
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) - Tho
Livewire Homemakers Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Julius
Erickson Tuesday at 2 p.m. As-
sisting hostess is Mrs. Milton
Ericksmocn. Members are asked to
dross iii costumes as planned.
There will be installatio n of officers
and each member is to bring her
own lunch.
Whitehall EigH /
Lists Spring ;;
Festival Program :
Pnife^
Honor Past Presidents
PAST PRESIDENTS . of . the United Church /
Women of , Winona were honored; at the , May ,
Fellowship Day luncheon and service jat St. Paul' s
Episcopal Church' Friday afternoon y Past presi-
d'ents .-.pictured are,¦' -seated from left, Mrs. A. G;
Lackore, M.rs". R. D, Cornwell and Mrs. D . B
McLaughlin; . and standing from left , Mrs. B. W,
I\fcCarrdn , Mrs. ti . W. Schladiriske and Mrs: H
R. Kaibrener, (Sunday News photo )
Nearly 200 women attended the
May Fellowship Day luncheon and
service at St:.- .- .:Paul's Episcopal
Chiirch Friday afternoon sponsored
by the United Church' Women of
Winona '¦ ( UCW). " .-:
Past presidents of the. UCW as
special guests were .introduced by
Mrs. Irwin Bittner , president .
Those present were the Mmes.
D.v By McLaughlin , R. D. Corn -
well , A. G, Lackore , H. -R. ".Kal -
Kroner-, H. W: Schladinske arid
B. W;. McCarrpn .- ' ;;;. ' . - -;y.
MRS. MYLEiS ' Peterson , presi-
dent of the Episcopalian women 's
group, welcomed the women and
Mrs. Harold Rekstad had the de-
votions after .the luncheon.
' :'- . 'Also recognized at ;the luncheon
were wives of pastors, presidents
of the women 's groups of partici-
pating churches and Miss Dorothea
Hiintley of the-YWCA.¦"¦'. '
The Rev. Harold Rekstad of the
First Congregational ' -.'Church spoke
on - the "Fellowship . Day theme,
"One: Family . " He pointed out thai
many influences such, as race, re'
ligiori and . nationality, which
should unite people , has hot had
that effect;\
"THE MOST _ff.c.ive force to
help make bur family of mankind ,
is intelligent good \yill-." Jesus' com-
mandment to love .oiir neighbor as
one's self is the embodiment of a
universal principle that undergirds
tolerance ,.  goodwill and.; brother-
hood ," he said:
Taking part in: the service were
Mrs. Peterson, leader , and ' the
Mmes, : Arne Odegaard , R. . B.
Price , Kerwood ' Kelly, . Andrew
Theiss, R.. F. Forsythe, S- . F.
Reed and Edward Hass. Organist
was John Schueler. The Rev.
George G'o'odreid. gave the bene-
diction.
Mrs. Melvin Don er , secretary of
Christian Social Relations, made
the place cards and corsages for
the past presidents. . On the com-
mittee |n charge were the Mmes.
Ray Fisher. Edward . Allen . and
Harold Shackell.
Blair High Music
Groups to Perform
Contest Numbers
BLAIH , Wis. ( Special) - The
Blair High School music depart-
ment will present its annual spring
concert Monday nt 8 p.m. in the
school gymnasium.
Vocal and instrumental groups
will present the contest numbers
scheduled for Hie district music
contest at Ln Crosse May 12,
Class A contest numbers which
won first ratings at La Crosse and
which will he presented at the
state solo and ensemble at Madi-
son May 19 will be given. No
admission charge will ba made.
Lunch will he served by the Mu-
sic Mothers following the concert,
Sherley Eisch. vocdl director ,
and Everett W. Berg, instrumental
director , are in charge of the con-
cert.
ANNUAL POTLUCK
St. Casimir 's Catholic Church
Ladies Friendship Club will hold
its annual potluck supper and white
elephant sale Thursday at 6 p.m.
In the church hall. Co-chnirmen
are Mrs. Ray Kulasiewicz and
Mrs , Edmund I'odjnskl. Family
and friends are invited.
TALL
TOGS
FOR TALL OR LONG
WAI STED"lVOMSN
. USWUt Ave. SW
ovtr th* Bookstor*
of Luc/ Wilder
Rochester
i
; y Mr. and Mn, Emll Urban . \
Mr. and Mrs. Erfiil Urban , 1271
W. 2nd St., will . celebrate, their
50th wedding anniversary May 13
at Dover Methodist Church at il
a.m. The Rev. Edward Lee, Kas-
SOJJ, Minn., will officiate. ' . - '/ . • . .
A dinner for the family will fol-
low at the Holiday Inn Cafe, Do-
ver. :\-. _ ' : . '¦¦'¦" ¦•
Miss Ida May Younger , daugh-
ter of the late Mr: and Mrs. John
Younger . Sr., Dover , and Mr. Ur-
ban , son of the. late . Mr. arid Mrs,
Carl . Urban , Dover, vere married
at Winona May 10. 1912, Attend-
ants were Mrs. Amelia Ketchum,
Rochester, Minn., ;and the. late
Harry Ketchum. .- ' .-
The . couple has three .' .children,
who will hold* open house in honor
of their parents at the Dover school
auditorium .from 2 to 5 p,m-. May
13. No formal . invitations • are ; be-
ing issued. The children are Mrs.
Albert Wohlferd : (\Vava ) Dover;
Lyle, Winona ,: and Elroy , Beloit ,
Wis., and three grand children!• ' .
The couple ; fanned in the Do.
ver area until 1S46 when they mov-
ed to Winona. .-Mi . Urban was em-
ployed at . the Miller Felpax Co.
until '.¦ his retirement four ;years
ago."-- . - . . -.. - ' • . -"¦
CLC WOM-EN v
Central Lutheran Church Wom-
en will meet at 2 p.m. Thursday
in the : church fellowship ; hall.
Cause for the month , is: Lutheran
cooperation.. Each member , is to
bring her Bible and copy of Scope
magazine. Members of Ruth .Circle
will -be hostesses: The executive
land general boards will meet at
l- .p.m. , : '- - .' ¦' • :' .' yv
Emil Urbans
Plan 50-Year
Open House
"ORCHI DS IN THE MOONLIGHT" theme
for:the College of Saint Teresa senior prom Fri-
day night was carried oat with 2,100 baby-orchids
''¦'.' from - Hawaii! Miss Marilyn Garden , campus /
queen., was; crowned by Miss Mary Bob Couch ,,
senior class president. Co-chairmen -were Miss
Karen Rausch , left , and Miss Carol Breza , right.
(Harriet J. Kelley photo )
A PRE ;PROM party at the home of Miss Mar-
garet Williams, daughter of Mr.; and Mrs. R. J.
Williams. 461 Main St; ,' ¦¦¦ was attended by 30 Fri-
/day .night. Shown at the party;from left are Paul .
Kaprowski Jr., Miss .Mary Bob Couch. : Jefferson
7 City. Mo. ; James Bierden , .Minneapolis; Miss Wil-
liams, Miss 'Barbara knopp and Lt. James Wil- .
¦liams, stationed , :at <Juantico , Va. (Sunday News
' ¦ phOtO) . 7-
' •' . . '" . '- .' . 
'
:- , ' ¦' ¦ - ¦
¦¦ ' ; ''.
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High Fashion Designs in Curio Cabinets . . .
richly decorated 'With sparkling mirror insets !
Bring .new beauty Into your home simply hy adding this decorating touch . . .  a Curio
Wall Cabinet where the lady of ihe house can display her prize bric-a-brac , favorite
figurines or loveliest china. These gracefully styled , well constructed cabinets have
mirrored backs that reflect beauty from every angle and add a feeling of dept h and
brilliance, We have several interesting frame styles . . . one of which will he just
right for yolir home. See them now !
WMmA, GLASS HOUSE
71-74 lc.it Second Straat * Plione 2513
'.-/ ': S.UNDAY. MAY .-B '.' /- '
; 
, ; :/ ' - -
•• '. < p.m.; Catholic Recreational Center—Catholic Schools concert.
.- ' MONDAY, MAY 7 .;¦
y 3 p.m., St. Mathew 's Lutheran Church—Circle s. .. . .
"; ' . 7:14 p.m., YMCA—Winona County Mental Health Association.. :•' .
7:30 p.m., YMCA—Mental Health Town Meeting.
. 7:30 p.rri., Masonic Temple—JobsI Daughters. .
7:45 p.m., Madison School—PTA.
B p.m., Eagles Hall—Eagles Auxiliary.
8 pVm., Odd Fellows—Humboldt Lodge 24 , Odd Fellows.
8 p.m,, Elks Club—Winona Chapter, SPEBSQSA,
8 p.m., Athletic Chib—Auxiliary. .
TUEiSDAY, MAY . 8
fi p.m:, Hotel Winona—Altrusa Club of Winona. ,
: 6:15 p.m., First Congregational Church parlors—Business and
Professiona l Women.¦- ' ¦'. 6:30 p.m., Winona Elks Lodge 327— Ladies Night.
. :7 p.m., at the home of Miss Judith . Jumbeck—Venture Cliib,
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple^-Winon a Chapter 5 RAM.
7:45 p.m., Winona Hotel Sky; Room—Wiftona Buplicate Bridge
' ."Club ..  ¦
R p:m., Y\VCA—Who 's New dessert card party.
8 p.m., American Legion Memorial Club—Amer ican Legion
.Auxiliary. ' .
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Canton Loyalty Auxiliary.
wtLiiNMUfl., mn i w
1 p.m., Westgate Bowl—Welcome Wagon.
1 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Bernard Brick—Who 's . New.' after-
• noon bridge ,
2 p.m., McKinley Methodist Church fellowship hall—Woman 's
Society of Christian Service.
2 p:m. . at the home of Mrs. M, H, White—DAR Board.
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. M. H. White—DAR -
6 p.m., St. Mathew 's Lutheran Church social rooms—Woman 's¦ Cluh. -'
6:30 p.m., ,Memorial Rose.Garden—Rose Society demonstration .
7:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Winona Rose Society.
7:30 p.m., Church of the Nazarene—Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m., VFW Club—Neville-Lien Post 1287.
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—Winneba go Council 11, Degree of
Pocahonlas.
8 p.m., Winona State College Somsen Hall auditorium—jazz
concert.
THURSDAY , MAY 10
1 p.m., al the home of Mrs. P. A. Baumann—Chapter AP, PEO.
1 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Women 's Relief Corps,
2 p.m., nt the home of Mrs . Howard ' Helliekson—McKinley
Methodist Church Circle 4.
2 p.m. . Central Lutheran Church fellowship hall—CLC Women.
6 p.m., St. Casimir 's Catholic Church hall—Ladies Friendship
Club annual potluck supper.
fi p.m., St, Mary 's College—Winona Teresan Chapter. ' ' . y
8 p.m. . Eagles Club—Friendship Lodge AOUW. 5
8 p.m ., VFW Club—American Society Ladies Club.
8 p.m., al tlie home of Mrs. Robert Ziebcll—St. MatHiew 's Luth-
eran Church Circle 6.
SATURDAY , MAY 12
8 p.m., Holflnger Lodge—Winona Park Recreation Squares.
8 p.m., Rod Men 's Wigwam—Carnival.
Coming Events
May 12, 13—Art Group Show,
May 17—St , Paul' s Episcopal Church annual salad luncheon,
¦(Saleii^
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So little buys so much .. electrically! While the cost of practically
everything has gorte up over the years .,. average farm and home electric
fates from NSP^re nearly 50% lower than just a generation ajo. One
, cent still buys a' lot, electrically... ELECTRICITY'S PENNY-CHEAP
FROM NSP NORTHERN STATES POWER CQMPAISY
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The annual Beta Delta/Chapter ,
Beta Sigma Phi, . picnic will be
May 24/ Plans will be:made at the
May ' 17 meeting at the home of
Mrs:. John Ehlers Jr., when a site
will bie: chosen. .
A report of tie proceeds of the
rummage sale in April was given
by Miss Catherine Q'Dea , U'easur-
er , at the. meeting Thursday eve-
ning at the honie of. Mrs-.:"Janies
Werra: Mrs,; Argan Johnson , out-
going presidenti presided.
:The program chairman . for the
evening. Miss Betty Acheff , intro-
duced Mrs. Richard Repinski , cosr
mctologist; who led the group, in
discussion on current trends of hair
styling. , illustrating .her talk with
examples of the ; baby ¦ doll , .  the
pompadour, and the new Cleopatra
look.: • ' • '¦' . - ¦¦'
A social^ hour followed the pro-gram with1' Mrs.; Kenneth Seehold
as co-hostess.
Beta Sigma Phi
Annual Picnic
Set for May 24
ST. PAUL, Minn — Mr. and Mri.
F. J. Sadowski , St. Paul , Minn:,
announce the i marriage , of their
daughter , Judith Aiine, to Kenneth
D. Harrington , son of Mrs. Mary
Harrington , St: Paul , Minn. Tha
marriage took place at St. Pat-
rick's Catholic Church , the Rev.
Francis Reynold s" officiating.
• Out of town guests were Mrs.
A. J. Breza and , son Bud Breza ,
and Mr: and M.rs: Harry B. Smith ,
Winona.
Mr. and Mrs;:Sadowski , who are
former Winona residents, are at
home at: 60IV2 E, Cook St., St;
Paul.. - . ;. 
¦
-•: : ' ¦
TAYLOR CIRCLES
: TAYLOR ,- ' Wis. 
¦ (Special)—Tay-
lor Lutheran Church Circles meet-
ing this .week are- Tuesday at ' 2
p.m.; Rachel at the home of Mrs.
Alfred Amundson and Ruth at the
home of Mrs. Alvin Relyca with
Mrs. William Lambert as co-host-
ess: Tuesday at .8 p.m;. Mary at
the home of Mrs ; Russell Larson
with Mrs. Basil Osegard as j co-
hostess, .Martha .' at the home of
Mrs. Leonard .Simonson and Re-
becca at .the home ofMrs. Bessie
Smith wiih Mrs. Floyd Larson as
co-hostess; Friday- -a't- 2 p.m../Na-
omi at the home of Mrs. Ernest
Stalheim ., May 14 at.8 p.m., Sarah
at th* home -Jf Sirs. Victor Chris-
tianson..'. . '- / - '¦' . ' •'¦ o. : ¦ :  -y-v - 7 ' - , .  - ¦ -. . . ;
HARMONY - CONCERT
HARMONV ,Minn, "; 'Special).—
The-' Hartfiony High School music
departchent will present a spring
ponceict Wednesday May 9 at 8 p.m.
in . coVjuhctipn/w.ith . the May PTA
meeting.: The senior band; and mix-
ied chorus-will perform - •
Form ex Residents ;
Marriage Announced
COTTER HICK SCHOOL chorus and a 175-
piece band from Winona Catholic Schools will
present a concert today at 4 p.nii'-'at the Catholic
Recreation Center, . Performers art'Michael Mo- :
rayec, left , son of Mr , "and Mrs, Ralph Moravec.
who accompanies Ann Palubicki. right , .daughter
of Mr; and . Mrs. Edward Paiubicki , in 7 a flute
solo,'and;Becky Schuh , daughter of Robert Schuh ,
at th*.piano , who accompanies the Cotter chorus.
Other soloist is Karen Lanik on the clarinet.
MR. AND MRS, ROGER Dj FRENCH are shown following
heir marriage /April 25, at St. John 's Lutheran -Church , Lewistbn,
Minn. -Mrs. French ; is the former Miss Joanne -Obit. .. daughter
>f: Mr. and/Mrs. Gustave . .Obit.,:-. Lewistpri .;/:Mr. . '-Freihc'h.-. .is- .' . the
son of Mr,1 and Mrs.. C/"L;.; French , Ludington , Mich.: They ; are
at home in Minneapolis where .the bridegroom is . stationed with
the U- . s;. Army. (Camera Art photo) /
LEWISTON , Minn. -Easter lilies
and palms', and candles in: candela-
bra decorated the altar of-/ St:
John 's Lutheran Church , Lewiston ,
for . the. wedd ing of Miss Joanne
Obitz . daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gustave Obiiz , Lewiston, and ; Rog-
er D, French , son of Mr , and/Mrs.
C. L. French, Ludington, Mich:,
April .25. The Rev ,. Robert Beck-
man performed the 7 p.m. cere-
mony.
E. A. Wilde , organist , played
traditio nal wedding music , and
Harold Kiese sang, "A Faithful
Shepherd is My Lord" arid "The
Lord' s Prayer. "
THE BRIDE chose her slsteir.
Miss Dolores Obitz as her maid of
honor , and Donald Antonson , Lew-
iston , was best man;
Given in marriage by her father ,
the bride wore a gown of nylon
tulle made on princess lines , with
scoop neckline and skirt trimmed
with pearls and sequins. . Her veil
was held by a crown of crystal.
She: carried : a bouquet of yellow
roses and stephanotis .
The maid ol honor wore a street-
length dress of blue chiffon over
satin , with contras ting cummer-
bund. Her headdress was a band
of flowers with a blue veil. She
carried yellow daisies.
USHERS were Ronald Kraln-
bring and Dean Wilde , Lewiston.
The bride 's mother wore a navy
Jacket dress with white accessor-
ies and n corsage of yellow roses.
The brideg room's mother wore
ii. multicolored silk dress with
beige accessories and a corsage of
p ink , roses.
A reception was held at St .
John 's Lutheran school auditorium
lollowing the ceremony, The wed-
ding cake , baked by Mrs. .Herb
Kreinbrin R , was served by Mrs .
I .nlnnd Diekrager and Mrs. Curtis
Johnson. Miss Jane Diekrager ^vas
in charge- of the guest book. The
Silts were opened by Mrs . Dale
Haiti and Mrs . Dale Thesing. Wait-
resses were the Misses Ida Lewis ,
Pat Ryrin nnd Mrs . Norhert El-
linghuysen.
For their trip lo Michigan , the
bride wore a pink suit with mulch-
ing accessories.
The bride is a "graduate of Lew-
iston High School and the brldc-
Kroom , of Ludington High School.
He now is serving wilh Ihe I) , S.
Army stationed in St. Paul. The
couple will live at 191(1 Columbus
Ave ,, Minneapolis .
Blair Paper Drive
BLAIH . Wis. 'Special> - Boy
Scout Troop 52 will conduct a paper
drive on the afternoon of May 14.
Persons wishing to give paper are
asked to have it lied securely into
bundles and placed on I lie curb
for pickup. Proceeds will be used
to- finance a Scouting weekend at
Prairie du > Chien in Wynlnsin g
State Park June IS.
Joanne Obitz/ /
Married, to
Roger French
MINNEAPOLI S .'<AP•¦):  — . . The
League 6f Women Voters has
elected Mrs. Robert: J. Phillips of
St. : Charles, .111,,, to her third twa
year term as president ,
: Results of the : machine '. . tabu-
lated balloting were announced at
Friday's concluding sessions of the
league's 25th national convention ,
Other top officers are Mrs. John
A. Campbell , Iiidiariapolis, Ind.,
first vice president; . Mrs. Robert
J. Stuart .' Spokane , Wash.-, second
vice president; Mrs. ' William H.
"Wood , Bladensburg, ' -Md „ secre-
tary, and Mrs. LeMon Clark , Fay-
«tteville , Ark., treasurer.
NORTON LADIES AID
BETHANY , ¦. . .Minn.-J.orton . La-
dies Aid will meet at the school
Thursday at 2 p.m. The Rev. Dr.
Paul W; Spaude will lead the dis-
cussion on . Luke 7:19-35. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Paul W. Spaudo and
Mrs . Armin Pasclie. The Men 's
Club of Trinity Church will meet
.at 8:30 p.m. the same day. Hosts
are the pastor and Alvin Gensmer.
The club will study a portion of
St. Matthew 'j Gospel.
League of Women
Vxrters Elect
¦VM*aM"*________MM__i______^_M4M^____M___M«^___m«i___waHM______i____m^^
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Former Winonan, Gordon Seitz, at
the age of 28, became the youngest Life
Master bridge player in the State of
Florida and one of the youngest in the
United States during recent tournament
play in which he competed with such
bridge experts as Charles Goren.
Follow his bridge advice today and
• every Sunday, exclusively in the maga-
zine section of the
WINONA Sundo/f NEWS
ALLEGAN, Mich. (AP)--Faccd
with; a long weekend in jail , Wil-
liam J. Wiarner , 18, devoted him-
self ' to magazine , articles and
sleeping Saturday while authorities
continued to gather evidence in
the bizarre slaying of his mother.
The tall , bespectacled . youth ,
termed a whiz in high: school sci-
ence but mediocre in most , other
subjects , is held for investigation
in the April 26 shooting of his
mother , Marie E. Warner , 46/
Sheriff Harry Smith said the
youth has confessed ; he - shot his
mother , stuffed her body into : a
sand-weighted steamer trunk and
then dumped it into the Kalama-
zoo River.
BARKLEY STATUE
FRANKFORT , Ky. W-A statue
of the late Vice President Alben
Barkley will be erected ,in the state
capitol rotunda in 1963. Barkley , a
native Kentiickian , died in 1954..
His statue is being done in bronze
by Walter Hancock of Gloucester ,
Mass.
Michigan Youth;
Whiz in Science,
Held as Slaver
HARMONY , : Minn. (Special) —
Mi; and Mrs. - Alfred Bjej -tness,
Harmony, announce. . the engage-
merit of: their daughter Lorraine
Kayer to Francis E. Reichert, son
»f Mrs. Harold Reichert , Prescott,
Wis., and the late Mr . Reichert.
Miss Bjertness is , a graduate of
Harmony High School and is em-
ployed by the John Deere Co; : in
Minneapolis. No wedding date has
been set. - ;¦¦¦ ""¦ ¦"'
EUROPEAN TRIP
HOUSTON. Minn. (Special ) -:A
Houston woman, Mrs.: John tiqff -
man. left Tuesday for N ew York
City and Luneville , France, to visit
her parents, Mr,: and Mrs. Joseph
Schmaller. and brothers and sis-
ters. While in Paris she will stay
at the home of Maj. : and Mrs.
Jerry Baker. Maj. Baiter is,; form-
erly Of Lai Crosse. She also will
visit Mrs. Chcrpitel in Versailles ,
who will return with her June .21
to spend four months with her son-
in-law and daughter ,,Mr , and Mrs.
Clarence Lau. La Crosse.
Lorraine B jertness /
Engagement;  Said,-.
Moore Does
Broadcast
BOYLE'S COLUMN
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK "rAPv - Thomas
Garrison Morfi t had a profound
feeling of gratitude , this week.
The reason: Thomas Garrison
Morfit—better known to millions
as Garry Moore—reached an his-
toric milestone in a fabulous ca-
reer. He performed in his S.OilQtn
national network broadcast.
"¦All I ask is to be allowed to
continue, " said Garry , who quit
school-in Baltimore back in 193.' to
become .a radio continuity writer.
There is no immediate hurry in
the industry to dust off a place on
the shelf for Moore: He remains,
after 27 years in radio and 12 in
television , one of the biggest prof-
it-producing performers in the en-
tertainment field.
Hit .how. are estimated to
bring to Columbia Broadcasting
System an annual income of be-
tween $ft million arid $20 million.
This-:ppts him on a par with , or
ahead 'of , such other network mon^
ey-winners - as Arthur Godfrey, Art
Linkletler , .  Dave Garrowny and
Ed Sullivan.
"I . must be extraordinarily for-
tunate ," Garry said. "I've never
had as much fun as Tm : having
now. 1 nevej. get . up with a feeling
of hating to go to work , as sonie
people do.
"I . suppose it 's because I' m still
a fan mysel f, I still net a big thrill
out of working with people I' ve
admired for 1 years—such as Duke
Ellington and Ed W ynn. As n kid ,
1 can remember standing outside
a threater in Baltimore to get Kd
Wynn 's auto graph. He 's still a
hero to me."
Thii quality of youthfu l enthu-
siasm is still one of the grea ' cst
assets of Moore , who feels he is
lucky lo have lasted so long nnd
at present would like to go right
on performing forever.
V0f course , you don 't really re-
tire in this business ," he said with
a wry smile. "You just wake up
some morning nnd find they 've
retired you.
"Three or (our years is an aver-
oge lifetime on television , and al-
ready 1 figure I'm at least eight
years to the good ."
Garry has his own theory .' on
how he and his program pals
have mnnaued to endure without
borinc their public.
"Our survival It probably th*
result ol a remarkable lark ot
bring spectacular, " he snid ,
"When you are spectacular , you
have a skyrocket quality that can
become so bright you burn your-
self up. "
At the ripe age of 47 , Garry haa
this philosophy of life :
"Il pays to remember to be
grateful , and lo forget the Idea
yon have a r lRhl to he happv all
the lime. II you have one really
happy hour every day, you 're
ahead of Ihe game ,
Mf hqt Balance bt
Pay ment Meah SH
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON .¦: ¦;1 .;AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK . (AP )—If , you 've
wondered what' balance: of pay-
ments really means^hbw a deficit
or- a surplus could -possibly affect
you—our neighbor to the north to-
day spells it out for you in dollars
and . cents,
Canada has devalued its dollar:
With. 92' 2 American cents you cm
now buy there what costs a Cana-
dian $4 in his money. Why? Bal-
ance of payments—in this case un-
favorable to Canada, y
Back in August 1957, it took
$1.06 of your Yankee money tb
buy- in  Canada what cost $1 in
their money. Why?/ Balance of
payments—unfavorable to . ' the
United States ¦five years ago.; .
But both in 1957 . and in i9«
Canadians bought more goods
from . its than ; we; bought from
them , that is , the balance of
trade—not payments—has been fa-
vorable to the United States all
along; .. .-- . '
The diffe rence—the thing that
gaVe the United States an. unfavor-
able - balance ' of '  payments—not
trade—i n 1957 and a favorable one
now—isn 't jus t in actual goods ex-
changed, tt is in these: goods and
services, : plus: the flow of money
for investment ,'/ ./ ¦/
. In .1957 Americans; were buying
many Canadian dollars to put into
Canadian resources and securities.
This outbalanced the surplus of
goods we sold them. And the de-
mand for Canadian ; dollars exceed-
ed their, demand for U.S. dollars
to the tune of around six cents.
The Investment flow north has
slackened. For one thing, Canada
had discouraged : it , fearing U.S.
citizens would own too big a
share of the Canadian economy .
For another , the price of many
Canadian , stocks has tumbled.
Today Canadians need Ameri-
can dollars to pay for the surplus
of „gqod s they, buy from us. So
now that demand 7 means a pre-
rnium of around eight cents in
our favor. ¦- .":¦
True , this oversimpl ifies Cam
ada's. . problem . Its continuing
balance .- . of payments deficit • in-
volves/many other nations. And
there-!-are.- ' internal ' , reasons , bear-
ing On the devaluation move. ' .
But Canada does furnish; a
concrete example of how balance
of payment surpluses or deficits
can affect 'a nation 's currency. ¦ —
oursr as well as others.
With devaluation . Canada will
now offer you a slightly /cheaper
vacation there. The dividends you
get from Canadian stocks : could
mean less : ih U.S. dollars. But
the goods you make and sell iii
world markets could .- ' . he. tip
against lower, price . tags on
Canadian goods.
Balance of payments • isn.-t a
problem .7 just for Canada, The
United States has beep running
a deficit for ' - . several /years, too.
and because, of it ; we are still
losing more of our . gold reserves.
This doesn 't mean . 'wef're in dan-
ger now ,Df devaluating our dol-
lar , as the Canadians just 'have.
But it does point up the danger
— • if a deficit runs, long enough ,
anyone would have to face it.
So when Washington or Wall
Street worry about the balance
of payments it isn 't just a lot ol
international : . financial double
talk. It boils down to. dollars and
cents — and some of them could
be yours.
HARMONY STEWARDESS
HARMONY , Minn. (Special' -
Miss Norma Lyndal , daughter of
Mrs. Lillian Lyndal of Harmony,
has graduated as a United Air
Lines stewardess after completing
training at the company 's new
stewardess school near Chicago;
She now serves aboard Main-
liners flying fro m Chicago.
MADISON , Wis. '. TAP)—About. ' " .
one : in- every 14 American women
either was divorc.d or separated
from her husband;at the , time of .
the 1960 census , a federal statisti-
cian/reported Saturday. ¦;
7 The best record for tdgethernes.
was on the farm , arid thie suburbs / V
ranked next. : .  ,
/' An analysis, of I960 marital data ;¦ . . ."
\yas made. public here by Dr. Paul , .
C. Glick , chief of the social statis-
tics branch of the Census Bureau, '
in a paper prepared for the annual /
meeting of the Population Associa-
tion of America. :"¦'¦
Among, all . women , who either : .
were or had been married ; in i960;; .. .
43 per-1 ,000 were divorced and 31 ; .
per. 1,000.were separated- The to- ¦- .
tal marriage disruption : ratio for '
women thus was . 74 per 1,000. •
For white womeri , the disrupt
tion ratio .was 60 per; L000 and for
nohwhites 204. .
Best Record lor
Togefhefhess on
Farm, Census Says
WLLEGE/ OFJSAINT TERESA: rnû
' ;' . dents preparing for the senior ' recital in th^ .col-
lege; auditorium at 4 p.m. today are seated at
-the piano Miss Carol Lipinski , 651E. 4th St.. left ,
and Miss Mary Sue Berpatz , 459 Mankato Ave. ,
right , cellist Miss Carol Dunn, 20S N/ Baker SL,
and standing, Miss Mariann Tennessen,, Catawba,
Wis. All except. Miss Dunn are music .minor..;.
'Harriet J: Kelley photo) : ;//
THE WINONA STATE College Rhythmasters will present
their annual, jazz concert Wednesday at • p'.m: in Somsen Audi-
torium under /the direction of Fred Heyer. The program will
Include such standards as "My Blue Heaven,""VJllow , Weep For
Me'' aid ''Midnight Sun'' as well as the originals entitled
20O," "Trombones Politely" and Medium Boutfce." ; A combo of
musicians also will, be featured during the program. Members
of this ensemble include Bob Schuh. Ed Korpela , Ralph JBenicke,
Dick Hopkins , Jerry Lehmeier , Dick Chaffee, Dick Hammergren
and others. Music for the concert is provided .by a grant from the
trust fiinds "of the recording industries obtained with the coopera-
tion of Local 453, American Federation of Musicians. Rhythmast-
ers participating are, front row from eft , Miss Renee Sonsolla,
Winona; - Miss Beatrice Nyrud , Winona; Fred Heyer , Winona;
Robert Whitwarth , Winona; Lester Miwa, Honolulu ; center row
from left , Ralph Biseit, Arcadia , Wis:; John UrnesSy Winona;
Michael Porter,* Arcadia; Janet Hagen , Spring Grove; Miss
Yvonne Roppe,/Spring Groveyback row from left , Miss Cheryl
Anderson . Mabel ; Steveh AndruS, Winona; Robert AVood, Winona;
Miss Sharon Sanness, Spring Grove; at piano from left , David
Heyer ,. Wlnoiia ; Ronald yarolirnek, Dresbach ,; and Richard Hey-
er, Winona, Mr. Yarolirnek has been replaced by Carfcle Green ,
waj d , Elysiaii, at the piano. Jerame Paulson , Winon a, trumpet ,
is not pictured . (Durfey Studios *
/SAN JOSEy . Calif. ' ( A P ) -—  A : .
grand jury investigation will b.
sought here after a disclosure.that ; ,
a pretty brunette who lives in a >
$31,000 home accepted welfare .
payments for ; her ' three illegiti-
mate children; . - ' .; - . - . . . .;;
Supervisor Martin J. Spangler ;
said Friday he would demand a
complete probe of the Santa Clara
County Welfare Department
The woman, Clara Teresa Bray,
pleaded guilty to a charge of
fraudulently accepting $215 a
month in aid to needy children
funds in the past/year.
Deputy Dist. Atty. William Hoff-
man said Miss Bray, in addition
to her home, owns a $3,200 sports
car and a $1,030 mink coat—gifts
of a San Jose businessman.
Woma n in $31,000
House Gets Ai<J
For 3 Children
NOQNtMMATCH THIS AT<>\\y*
ByNS!__3w©v %S  ̂̂ ^Ww*vwSsw  ̂̂ OM 
j/w B̂ _̂ _̂_B_____ r_____8___H_______fc /'Ji_________ ^fl^_____w^______l v • I u • t.
100 STYLES, SHAPES AND COLORS! n 
'
PRICE INCLUDES FRAME S AND LENSES j f Tj W k
Th* highly styled "Tu-Toni" with itt combination of colon of blond* Mm J § mTmm\\\\\on Crystal «nd Cordovan on Cryi .al hat fast ,' btcomt Amtrica 'a ĝ f g m^^^A\mott ttylliK and popular ullar. Itt comblntd sturdy construction ĝ [ g mBfttgAM
and safety f#*tur«» makt It a truly wondtrful buy at tha on* low W J W AWrfj nQMprice of $10.98. Supply ii dtfinitaly limited! T i  r ^̂ gggBAW
ONE PRICE! YOU JUST CAN'T PAY MORE! ^̂ ^HP
L*ni«» ground to your tmct n**di. ragirdltt* of pratcription or ^̂ *̂̂ ^^̂
Ian. strength required, wllh frame of your choice—all at ONE price
-sam* price to everybody l Bifocals (Kryptoks, Ultea ,
REPAIRS OCULISTS - fRiscRmnoNS - Flat-Tops I il desired $5.98
Broken l«nsa< dupllcalxl. filled (I itm« low prlcei. All additional 'Frnrmi rtfialreA r fr»m«t glasie. trt tola only on preicrlp- '
rapUccd whllt you will. - tlont o' licensed doctorsLow.,l prlceil 
J f l } l Sm f>r..crlption .SunglassesIT OM'I S*eff* #w Uu Tkw II tl Mmi low pries.
No Anointment N e.Ml 
\̂ f 0 Ĵ^""" 
U. S. Trsdt-mtrk RtolsltrM . l-ysar warranty
OPTICIANS - OVER 3,000,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS , »«''*>'• •• *»»lr,̂ '., . . mm. . ,. w aeatiienai far suifie. „,. ... . Hours: ? a.m.-5:j0 p.m. dally . UIMI gi.i«n ss
Morgan Bldg., Sllite I ind. Wed. and Sat. amiem\ tee m**¦ ° n«.™ cu... uu_». 'Hi a _,« glasses. Warrsntles70V'j W. Ird St. Wlnoisa, Minn, 0P,n Fr ™* N,»"** ,"' ' p m ' ««•"•'¦Phones t-3711
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.MONDOVI . Vris. (Spfeian-^Two
new buildings under construction
here are scheduled; for comple-
tion by June 1.
Dewey 's Cocktail Lounge is be-
ing built by Dudley Dewey west of
Joel's Drive-Inn and .-. east; of- Mon-
dovi oh Highway 10 near the jun c-
tion of Highway 37. "The frame
building has a frontage of 36 feet
and is 24 feet wide; O & M Lum-
ber Co: is material contractor,
with building operations in charge
of Oliver Noll,
A new . Texaco service station
also is being built east of Joel's
DriVe-Inn- It' s a 30- by. .- "40-foot
concrete block building with two
car bays: A 20- by 40-foot also
will be erected east of the sta-
tion. Olbert Construction Co. is
Kenera l contractor.
HERE RATTLER, HERE
OKEENE , Okla. W>—The biggest
event of the year at this little town
is the anj iual rattlesnake hunt
which attracts some 50,000 persons
each year.
Mondovi Getting
2 New Buildings
EMMosI^
WEEK IN BUSINESS
• :•] - By JACK LEFLER
AP tiusiims Newt Writ.. '- ¦-.: '-
"- ' •NEW . -YORK -(AP)-Another ex-
'plosive economic .package landed
In President Kennedy's lap during
the week. It was a public board's
recommendation: of a wage in-
crease for .50.000 railroad work-
V ers. - '. ; ¦ '¦
The unions involved called Ihe
suggested lO-l-cent-an-hour raise
for nonoperating workers too low;
. Railroad management said it was
too high. - . - "
¦" :' ' ."' -"¦ .'.' ' •
7 U looked like a developing tight
. into which tlie President, might-
have to step to get . a settlement.
The railroad issue.: popped short-
; ly . after Kennedy tried to thaw
. -. the: freeze hotw
;een .his administra-
tion and business with. ' a . concilia-
7 to'ry address.to the U.S; Chamber¦ '. of Commerce. ;
It was his first appearance be-
fore a business group since he
forced the steel industry to re-
¦ verse . itself on a price increase.
. . . ' In another development , Kenne-
dy 's Committee on Labor-Manage-
ment Policy recommended, that
the President be given greater; power to hend off strikes.
The 11 railroad unions involved
/in the wage dispute had asked for¦'. - . a 35-cent-an-hour boost, The rail- -
, road?, had demanded a 20 per
cent cut for some categories and
no increases for others.
. The board said it's recommenda:
lion ' was; within range . of guide-
lines . .suggested by the . - 'President's
Council . of Economic Advisers.
The : proposol is. : not binding on¦ .either sine.y
Kennedy said, "It is now tha
plain duty of both parties to nego-
tiate a responsible and nonirifla-'.'" tidnary . settlement . in their own
and in the. public interest. "
. Kennedy told the chamber that
the government^ doesn't want to
:; determine individual prices for in:
dividual products, But he spoke
of the need for .business: to follow
"responsible" pricing policies. He
didn't go into details on howr .this
' • ¦ should be: done.¦• ". .
"To restore profits to an . ade-
quate level , to maintain an ade-
quate . level of employment , we
. ' must restore .the economy to full
activity, " Kennedy said. "Our pri-'-". : niary challenge is .not how to. di--
:vide the :pie but how to enlarge
-¦ ¦ :>t: 'c: ;;; - . y '- ; - rP \ : ' ' :. :^P - ;  . ; P:
Richard Wagner, ... retiring ' presi-
"..'¦ . dent of the chamber, followed¦ with an . address in which he. saJd
that business leadership must
make ccrtaiB. that both business
. . ahd , labor: will , remain- free" to
. make their decisions "without gov-
ernment intervention^ -
President Kennedy's. Committee
: on Labor-Management Policy rec-; omrnended that the government
be given more power to deal with
: industrial conflicts that threaten
the nation's health or safely .
Under tlie: proposal , the Presi-
dent , without going to court for
an injunction, could declare a na-
tional emergency and order re-
sumption of Work for 80. days, y
the automobile industry; pro-
duced evidence during the week
that if was riding higher than any
. other industry.. .
Combined first-quarter profit of
the five automakers totaled
$509,25 million , compared with
$238 million a year earlier. Only
Studebaker was in the red with a
$2.6-million loss. /
Ford, the last company to re-
port , earned $127.7. million, up 67
per cent from tlie 1961 first quar-
ter , on a: record $1,999,700,000 in
. sales. • ' :¦' .
Automobile .pi^duction eased oil_ ________—;..:, , ¦..., . ¦¦:-.a___ .̂ . 
lo an 7 estimated 147,000 passenger :
cars during the \veck~ after hitting
the year's top level of 153, 614 the
previous week.
Carmakers scheduled . produc-
tion of about 660,000 vehicles this j
month, the . highest for the month 1
since 1955, . when 724,000 -were j
built , and iar" above , the 542,300 ;
turned';out, in May 1961,. '• '
¦' :- ..
. Steel production faltered again,
falling below i million tons for
the first time in: eight months. I
This . meant -that that industry's - J
operating'rate was down to .65 per ]
cent from "71 ; per cent the week i
before and &0.3 per cent at the i
end "of .March.
' It was estimated, that before or-
ders . pick »P, big users, woiild
have ' to work off .. . -4v to 5 million ;
tons stockpiled as a hedge against
a' strike., . ' :. ' : . .
Consumers' inclination to buy
more goods Was evident in the
March rise of outstanding install-
ment cred.it by $269 million over
the . $236 million . increase in Feb-
ruary. This ! was tKe biggest jump
since last; November.
Total business sales attained a
record high in March, : the Com-
merce Department reported. Com-
bined sates .. ' .pf . ..manufacturers,
wholesaler? and - retailers totaled
$65 ? billion, a gain Of 1 per cent
over February. ,; „ :
Sales on the . r êvy j York Stork
Exchange , in the latest week rose
to .9.370,710 shares from this pre-
vious week's . n;424,654. B o n d
sales on the exchange for the two
w e e k s  were $33,243 ,000 and
$28,345 ,000 (par vatueV, respec-
tively. - ;; y
PP. FKE Hovieworming Gift I
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Reader Asks
Abouf lBM
THE INVESTOR
THE INVESTOR ' ' ' ,.
By William A. Doyle
Q. Some tlma ago you de-
scribed International Business
Machlrsee at the "growth stock
of all time." Do you still feel
that accolade It justified? In
the pact five years, It has paid
lett than one percent In cath
dlvldsndt and very little in
stock dividends. Don't you be-
lieve that Hie stockholder* are
entitled to a better return on
their Investments? This it a
very hsffi-prfced ttoek.
A. 1 doubt that you are an IBM
stockholder, If you are. you are
the only unhappy one I have ever
heard from.
Let's understand , right off the
bat that a company doesn't set
the market price of its stock. That
price is arrived at by buyers and
sellers in the open market.
It is because IBM has had such
a great record of growth fand is
considered to have growth poten-
tial for the futureHhat it is a
high-priced stock. Investors a r e
willing to pay high prices 'in dol-
lars and in relation to current
earping.) for good growth stocks.
THE CURRENT dividend rate
on IBM is 75 cents every three
months—53 a year. Sure, that
looks mighty small when you con-
sider thai this stock sold as high
at $578.50 a share earlier this
year. Then it took a tumble—as
growth stocks do from time to
time.
IBM'S record of growth is well-
eatabllihed, over. many, many
years. In the five yeors you talk
about, this stock's market value
(adjusled for stock splits and stack
dividends) has more than tripled
The casti-dividend p a y m e n t s
(again mdJusted f or stock splits
and stock dividends) are more
than thnee times what they were
five j*m ago.
BARNIMOS PER there (the reel
measure ol a stock's growth * are
almost two and A half times tshat
lthey were ' five years ago. ~~~" '
If this "doesn't qualify IBM for
the ''growth accolade , " I don't
know what does,
O. Am I right In assuming
that the stocks of gat utility
companies may not be very
good really long-term invest-
ments, because natural gat
• resources are not Inexhausti-
ble? Isn't it true that most
experts estimate that natural
gas resources will last us long-
er than 50 years?
A. You have used one accurate
statement and hnve tried to build
MP a case around if. It's true (hat
natural gas reserves are not in-
exhaustible. Like any other nat-
ural resource , it 's conceivable that
all natural fins will be used up
someday in the dim , distant fu-
ture .
For really "expert" figures on
this subject , we contacted the
American Gas Assn. AGA reports
that "proved recoverable re-
serves" of natural gas now total
267.7 trillion cubic feel. And es-
timated ultimate reserves a r e
somewhere between 1 ,200 trillion
and J.7O0 trillion cubic feet .
hven providing for continued
increasing use of natural gas.
that 's enough to provide for this
nation 's natural gas neet|s wel l
beyond (he year 2050.
Js that "long-term" enough for
you? And the gas industry is work-
ing on the development of new
types of synthetic gas. The new
gases are expected to be just as
efficient as natural gas in serving
customers afler all natural gas
wells run dry—long after you and
J have left thl_ vale of tears.
Q. I booght seme stock en
nvtrgtri. I deposited, with my
broker; some other stec* I
ewss, Csst« sssy broker ' lend , nsy
stock to other ewetomor* end
ether brakara svfco ere ***§ *§-
ad its short wles?
A Vour broker can put your
stock on lean only ll you have
mgned a "hypothecation agree-
'ment ." However when you open
a margin account, y ou normally
do >]|n such an agreement.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS . (AP) "~- -. Wheat
receipts Friday 69; year, ago 100;
trading hasis unchanged;. prices
% higher; Gash spring wheat bas-
is:. No. 1 dark northern '. -2.37.4 .
2.39 . 2; Spring wheat one cent pre-
mium each lb over 58-61 lbs ;
spring wheal one cent discount
each.'/Vs lb under 58 .lbs; protein
premium il-17 per cent 2.37.4-
l '2:62./4.y. ¦.' • .
¦• '¦ y ' ":y '¦:¦ ' .'' • '- . - ¦
f No 1 hard Montana winter
:_,28^-2.4SM! ; .-
: ;  Minn.:- S.D. No 1 . hard winter
2.23'.2-2.46y :. / ; .' ;¦- .:'
I . No 1 hard amber . durum 3.10-
[3: (5; discounts, amber 1-2 : durum
i' 4-6.-: '- ' .' ¦ V • "
¦
. '- .
Corn No 2 yellow (fi. -
Oats Ni. 2: white 6t' H-67* .;. No 3
white 62=8-65% : No! 27 heavy, white
66n_ -69l it; , No 3 heavy white 65-.s-
68^': ' : ¦ ¦' . - ¦ ' • '" : '•'
7 Barley, bright . color 1,12-1.34
straw ' color 1.12-1.34 ; stained 1.12
1.34 ; feed 1.02-1.10.
.' .Ryc-'No- '2. -:T:19V _ -1.23-Vi.¦¦' .'. Flax No 1 3:52. .. ,:
Soybean s No.i Vellow' 2.41 . ..
Man Pranss to
Drilf ttuird
World on Rait
REDONDO BEAGH; Calif. (AP)
—Adventurer DeVere Baker fig-
ures it's time to be drifting on.
He started a trip arbunS the
world; by: raft, at noon Saturday:
Baker, 48, is the man who drift-
ed from • Redondo Beach to Ha-
waii in |958. That was on the
Lehi IV, He has more ambitious
plans for its successor, . .
. "We 'H drift down to Acapulco,
Mexico," he predicted, ''have the
raft hauled across Mexico, and
then follow the gulf current to
England," '
Baker, a studeiit of winds -and
etirreht , figures he'll have to have
the " raft towed , from 'England
through the Mediterranean and
into .the Indian Ocean. He figures
currents will take , him ' toward
Japan, then , across the Pacific:
^1 expect to hit the California
coast again — in 1967 -- no more
than 90 miles from where we
start ,": he. said. ' y ;
The Lehi : V . is 40 feet long and
20 feet wide. It. will have cabin
space: for Baker , his seven-man
crew, and the only woman aboard
—Baker's wife , Nola, 43.
"She's a writer ," said Baker ,
"so she'll be our. historian. And
she'll also help with the cooking
and - the other chores."
At the rear of the raft are two
30-horsepower outboards for use
in emergency: Most of the time
the current and a big sail will
keep it moving,
/'With' the engines: we can' make
about : one: knot ," Baker . said.
'They 're , for use in case we are
in danger of going on the rocks
or getting run down by : a . ship."
The Lehi V will can-y . 100 gal-
lons . of gasoline. Because of the
fire hazard; none of the crew
members Will be allowed to
smoke; ¦¦¦¦: . ' ": ''
Purpose of it all is: to. : prove
Baker's theories that: early peo-
ples migrated to the corners of
the earth by raft .'.'- -'He .. says his
1958 voyage proved; that Hawaii's
original , settlers : could . have
drifted there - from this contihent.
''We expect to live off the sea/'
said Baker. ''We'll be able to
catch plenty of fish. We might
lose a little weight—on the Har
waii trip 1 went . from 200 to 155
pounds in three months—but it
doesn't: ' . seem ' , 16 affect your
health , I . felt fine,"
The Lehi's: first landfall ' out of
its home port will ': be La Jolla ,
Calif., only 100- miles to ' the
south. . Baker expects to get there
Tuesday, and will -pull into nearby
San Diego VVednesday. : .
The raft will be in San Diego
several months, being outfitted
with electronic gear , before set-
ting out for: La Paz ," Mexico;' 1,000
rriiies to the south.
Contests Develop
Af St {.harles
For School Board
ST. CHARLES . Minn. (Special)
—Three people will be elected to
St. Charles school board May 15 in
contested elections! .'
Wally Ask is opposing Dr , S.
K. AIcHutchinson . who is seeking
election to the unexpired term of
the late George Nihart , : Dr. Mc-
Hutchinson was appointed to the
board about six months ago: Ask,
owner of a paint shop, is past dis-
trict adjutant of the VFW: He and
his wife have four children.
The unexpired term is for one
year. . . '
—Two incumbents seeking re-elec^
Elon for 3-year terms—Alton Bergh.
present -' ' -board - , chairman, and
Bjarne Melbo are opposed by Dol
Ruhberg and Gerald Wegman. The
four names will be on the ballot
for the 3-year terms, and the two
receiving the highest number of
votes will begin serving July 1.
Ruhberg, St. Charles fire chief ,
has been Scoutmaster for many
years and is past president of the
Izaak Walton League. Operator of
Del's Cafe, he i.s past district ad-
jutant of the American Legion and
is the father of three children.
Wegman has been employed hy
the city over 25 years , ever since
completing high school , and is cur-
rently superintendent of the liRht
and water department.
The election will be at the high
school from 4-9»p.m.
Holdover members of the board
are Cyril Person , clerk ; Frank
Koch, treasurer, and John Hynes.
Wciht Ads
'v:Stqrt: ' Hei_«7>
BLIND ADS UNCALLED .FOR- ¦ '- . ..
'
•E-i4, . M, 45, 47, . 51, S3,•"¦
¦'it. 55, U,\ tt,• '¦ «, . «, is ¦' . .¦;¦
¦ ' . ¦: •
¦',
¦. -,•; -NOTfCS'-. - -
Thli. newspaper will be rejponslbti for
only ' o n e  Incorrect Insertion of . «nv
classified advert iserhent published In
the Want Art sedlon. Check your ewi
and tall 3321 If a correction must be
Wade.. .
Monument*, Memorials 1
/V l̂Mrt'iNT^M^rkTrŝBiTd
-
: lettering lor
Mernorlal Day. Delano - representative
Tel 8-3359. .' . • ; . . ; -.
¦¦ ¦ "• ¦' ¦ ¦' .
¦ .
:Flowert .; ' ; ¦ • •' . - . '5
AFRICAN VIOL_?fS-5nike
~
hardy plants.
for Mother^ Day, no sale Sunday ift-
.ernoon. 319 Center SI. ;¦¦ ;-. .
:Per»o'nal»: ' ; ; . - .7.. , . J
WE RECONDITION all makes of water
: softeners—<omple1e stock: of sotlenlng
salts, delivery loo. . CULLIGAN. Tel.
3600. .
SEEING THE T.yiNS.
~
Try our ;twin
.ervlc*,. "careful and courteous"—lf«
. ma|or league. DALE'S STANDARD, 4th
4, Johnson.. Tel. ?865. .
MEMO TO FRED-Thanks for fh* won-
derful, party yoo Mad, If jure was a
real one, and . everybody had a glori-
ous time. RAY MEYER, INN KEEP-
ER, WILLIAMS HOTEL.:  .
SAVE fHOSE~CLOfHES by repairing
expertly, done. WARREN BETSINGER,
6Vii W. - 3rd. , - . . .- ._' ' .' -
¦
.- . '" '' ¦ '
RELAX AND T*ALIC
_
sh0p
~
o\iir "the entlc-
Ing food at.  RUTH'S RESTAURANT,. 12«
E. 3rd. Open 24 .hours a day, 7 days' a week.
LEARN . TO MAKE wood fiber IIOWBTS.
' Instructions • free. Call Mrs. Stedman
^
b_ef^_S:30^
p.rri, jre|,_J9-2384. ¦..- ¦__; '_ .
ATTRACTIVE WAITRE'SS want.., niust
bi 721, ' drop in . and see the Inn. keeper.
RAY : MEYER, INN KEEPER, W1L-
yAMS. HOTEL.
IF YOU WANT YOUR clock
-
cleaned—
see Frank: All . work done quickly - and¦ ¦¦ experlly. RAINBOW JEWELERS, next
_tp the post office. - on. 4th. . .
LOSE WE KSHT
-
safely, easily aneT êc^
nomlcally with Dex-A-Dlef tablets. Only
'- 'fe- .'-Fftrd Hopkins.
ARE YOU, Â PROBLE/W-DRiNKER. —Mai.
. or. woman, your .drinking creates numer-
ous . problems., if. . you need and . want
• help, conta.ct 'Alcoholics Anonymous, PIo-
... neer. Group, -Box 122. Winona, Minn, . . .
Business Service* 14
Plumbing, Roofing 21
^ROO?iNGTrANb
~
Ro6F
~RE PAIRING
-̂
DAN.ROLBIECKI . . .
¦¦ ';'• ;
¦¦ • ¦ . y ' Tel. Brll 6S7 - ¦ • . : ¦ ".:' -. r'
JERRY'S PLUMBIN G
827 E. . 4th St.. .:¦ ". - ^ ; : Tel. W . S
ELECTRIC ROTO ROTOR.
. For clogged sewers and drains. '.- '¦ .- ¦¦
Tel; 9509 or 6434 . 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI _
WE'LL PUT A ^'STOPPER'? TO IT'Leiky
faucets, dripping pipes, : or unsightly fix-
tures . . ; we have the: answer to your
problem. No |ob too big or. too small.
FRANK O'LAUGHL- IN
PLUMBING iHEATING
207 E; 3rd .-. ' .' ' ' 7 Tel. 3703
Help Wanted—Female 26
BABYSITTER-Wanted 5 days a week.
_8 to 5:30. 1022 ; E. 8th , alter- }:30;.,
E XPE RTENCED " W Al TR ESS—wanted/ î or
3 nights 7 a week, no Sundays. Call
Frank Cunningham, Steak Shop. " .
fw6TADlES
~
wrth
r~
cars " . lo take over
established Watkins route, city ol Wl .
nona. Write Box 771, St. Charles, WVInn.
Wl LL BEHrT'w]nOT«rthe
_
Week ol ./My .
Interviewing . women who are ,nferesrad
in selling Avon cosmetics. II Interested
please write to E-64 Dally tjews.. "No ob-
ligation.
EXPERIENCED
-".EAMSTRESST^Ail or
part lime, M home or lere. T«l. 2202
belore 5 for appointment. .
"WAITRESS'WANTED"
THE OA.<5
IN ANY. WEATHER there's nothing bet-
:' fer. . - ' than .ZEPHYR ventilated , awnings
and . dobrh'oods. Custom built, perma-
nent year 'round protection against sun,
show, rain,.' and sleet. Free estimates
* without obligation: W I N O N A RUG
CLEANING SERVICE, 116 W. 3rd: Tel.
.; 3722. 
¦ '. - .. ::. * . • ...
¦
CHARL!E7S~CUSTOM "BUILDERS,. St.
Charles, Minn. Exciting: new homes,
expert : remodeling service, free esti-
. males". Tel . collect at Preston, South
5-2455... ¦ ¦¦
LAWN MOWER repair, sharpeningT q̂uaT-
ily work on all makes, models. WINONA
FIRE _, POWER, 54 E. 2nd. (Next to
Winona Chick Hatchery) . : . . 
¦ ¦
FOR QUALITY^
-
^quaitify and q̂ulck ierv-
Ice call ,4929. Carpentry, concrete and
masonry. Complete building service. One
package , deal. . . - . '
Furniture Repairs y 18
^RNiTURE
-'REF7NlSHJNG .'¦ and minor
repairing. Reasonable Prices. Pickup and
delivery. Free estimates. Tel.; 9649 noon
: and evenings. . Robert Graves'. '
WASHINGTON <AP)-A manual
of guidelines (or teaching about
communism will be published
soon for Use by junior and senior
high srtiool teachers, the Nation-
al Education Association said Fri-
day. It will be a joint effort of
the NEA ar^d the American Le-
gion.
a \
SPACE-AGE EXTRACTION
NORFOLK , Va. <*) - EonJd
Hackney, 12, used a modem meth-
od to get rid of a baby tooth. He
tied a siring to the tooth, the other
end to a toy plastic rocket , pulleA
the trigger and Iho tooth was in
orbit,
Manual on Communism
Will Soon Be Published
H»lp -Wiiittdf .M«l» 27
WANT TO. BUILD boete? We . need two
young men with tome wbpdshop: ex-
."periendt. Apply .In person. . StOS. W. .' 4th
. "St . , .  Goodview. .¦ . :
MAN . tor general . farm work Donald Puti,
- . . Arcadla,7'Wls. - • ¦" . . .; :¦ . ' ..?¦ :¦ ' ; ; ¦ .;
WATKIN'S ROUTE available In Winona;
Minn. . Abov« . average Income. ,No In-
vestment hecetsary. Car required. Also
: ?  good country routes. Set , Wm. IAI-
chaells, Rollingstone, Minn. ;' 
¦
MARRIED OR SINGLE man . wanted Im-
medlately (or Qetferal larm work, milk-
ing and Held work. 'Kermlt Verthaln,
Altura," Mlhn. Tal. 7545. . 7  . . " ¦/ .. . <
NEW! : Make S1O0 weakly, showing imaz-
:Ing . new Beaver Shoes, made ot Ev»r-
on, look and feel like leather, wear
tar longer. Styles forv everybody ,*1.»»
to «.«. Write (or fre« sample shoe,
exciting details. : Beaver ' Shoes, Dept.
3105-1B, : Beaver Weadows, Pa.; .
MARRIED MAM for general tarm work,
6-room house available. Contact Rich-
ard McCabe.. Harmony,- <Alnn., 
¦,. mile
N.' .of Henry towii. Tel, «W-?.l?.
COLLEGE OR HIGH School student.. If
. you would like a exciting |ob thli sum-
mer at $2.50 per hour and gain value
business experience ' apply Box . 771, .St.
Charles. AAihn.:.
','"" •: Winona County
Area opening for : man: with manage- -
ment potential. Married.: To age 31,
S2.15 per hour to start. Rapid advjnce-
ment for right man. Write Box: 434,
E-59 Dally News. . Il_""̂ CAREER.; OPPORTUNITY " :' . -
FOR MARRIED man, 32 to  ̂
years of age,
-who wishes to get ahead on his own Initia-
tive. The man selected will be place on a
*115 weekly guaranteed. Send . complefa
,. resume to E-61 Dally News, .
B A R T E N D E R ;
. .:- • - : for • ". :•
Local liquor establishment.
Paid vacations and
other benefits.
Send qualificatiooi' : to . "'¦
.;;. • : E-47, Daily ' News '' . ' ¦". .': "'.
Help—Male or FemaU y 28
MUSICIANS—Interested. In playing. 'In local
old-time orchestra. Wrjte E-6J Dally
News lor suditlon
Situationt Wanted—Female 29
POSITION as a babysitter wanted for
:the summer, sleep In. Write ?o* 393,
7 Houston, j^inn. .
Situationi Wanted—Mala 30
F̂ M"CARPENTER 'repair work. WlTl
use- salvage or home sawed lumber.
$1,25 per : hour. Write or Inquire E-66,
Daily New!- ;
Business Opportunities 37
BAKERY IN MINNESOTA—Wlthin: SO
miles of Winona. ¦ New equipment and
clean shop. Jl.,500, l»vehtory Included.
Write E-6T Dally News.
CToiJOR STORE—On , and of( sale, build-
ing and living quarters, prosperous
(arming Community: Peterson Realtors.
.Lake City, Minn. - ,- . ;. ¦ ' . '
¦ 
'
MACHINE SHOP—No
_
competrtlon, serves
large larm area. Peterson Reiltors,
Lake City, Minn. ¦
DANCE HALL—small town, long • estab-
lished. ' Peterson Realtors, Lake City,
Minn. .' ' ¦ '.
LOANS "K61
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 3915
Hrs. * a.m. tp S p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Laf .yette St. Tel. 3240
(Next to Telephone OKIci)
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
Horses, Caltlt, Stock 43
HEREF0^E~FEEbeR
_
CArVEll̂ ZJ'r"good
quality. A Men Norton, Kellogg, Minn.
Tel. 74-7-4444.
GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY lor
. mechanic. Garage and 3 room house
with bath. Priced to sell et »7,S0_.
Also, , have garage tools, equipment and
stock; Write. Utica Garage, Utlca, Minn.
or Tel . St. Charles 350W2 before 5.
Aller_ J,_jrel. ^
St. Charles 4WJ3. _^
MUST SELL drive-In, here's a chance to
get in business for yourself. Contact
Mickey 'Meyeri 17. .- .E: 3rd. '
" EXCEPTi0NAL~bPP0RTUNif Y
RELIABLE MAN to service local arei. Na-
tionally advertised AAA-1 packaged prod-
ucts. (1961 product sales exceeded 110
million) No selling. Accounts , established
by parent company. You determine how
much lime you devote and how large you
want to grow. Must have car, S141S-S-.87.
cash for Inventory J, equipment. Write:
NATIONAL CONFECTIONS, INC
•2635 University Avenue, Room 191,
Saint Pall 14, Minn.
Money to Loan 40
' BONIT F INANCE~CO. ~~
J25-J600 br» your furniture, car or
signature. Tel, 8-3603 129 E. 3rd St.
PUPPIES—From excellent cattle dog, S5.
Garland Vonoroven, Pleasant Valley, Rt.
3, ' Wlnoni, Minn,
COCK'ER^UPPiES~57Tiacl ĉirl'y;~a
weeks old. Free lor good home. Tel.
4257 or Inquire 415 Center.
HOLSTEIN-heller calves, Inquire Galen
Engel, Fountain City, Wle. T e l .
B-MU 7
^
4/S^ _^__ _, 
MINNESOTA No. 1 gilts, due~to farrow
soon, boars 200 to 350 lbs, Walter Carl-
son, Theilman, Minn. Tel. Wabasha 565-
4193. ' . '
SOUTHWrND
~
R"E'GISTERED herefords, V.
mile Irom village ol Dakota, Minn. Hwy.
14-61, Visitors welcome. Large red meat
herefords, breeding stock for aile, all
ages. Soulhwlnd Orchards, Dakota, Minn.
GILTS-6 open," ito" t'o"i_0~Tn.. Chester
White , Yorkshire cross. Also, Sorrel geld-
ing coming 3. Donald Putt, Arcarlla,
Wis. , _ -
EWES-l0O~wlth"~ 1.S
~ »rr>b» Virgil L.
Johnson, Canton, Minn. Tel. 741-1321 or
743-M54.
BLACK "SHET'UANb PONY and »addTi"
2 wheel t>t>ru> trailer, 254 Ornn »t.
REGISTEREb BROWN SWISS 1J \H ot
servlceatla age, Arnetl Bros., t .»' Cres-
cent, Minn. 
DUROC" BOARS-purebredi aid) wjiebred
Landrace boars. Clifford 'Hof* . Lanes-
bore? MInn.JJ'IW Mound) 
LEWISTON SALES
~
BAKN
is going to have
NIGHT S.AJLESstarting this
Thursday, May 3rd.
Sale will slart at 7i30,
Please have veal in early.
The continuing growth of our
organization enables us to of-
fer additional career opportuni-
ties to qualified persons who
can successfully manage one <of
our Holiday Service Station k
Merchandise . Centers. . A , six-
week paid .training program
prepares pur manageris to as-
sume management responsi-
bility in sales, accounting, su-
pervision , ;  and administration.
Upon, assignment we offer a
high base salary, . excellent
commission plan, and promo-
tional opportunities m addition
to other - good supplemental
benefits. If you are married,
25 . to 45, with , a successful
work background' and interest-
ed in a secure management
career with .profit sharing- com-
pany/appl y in person, 3 p.m. to
? p.m., Mon., May 7, Kaehter
Hotel ,. Rochester , ask for Mr.
Klippstein.
Ericksfe Petroleum Corp.
1422 W: Lake St• •.
¦.;-Mpls. ', -. Minn:
^M^NAGER^
'¦ -. ¦ ' .̂ ;--
:: ;.;
" ¦'" " ".;|'iMy ESTMfei.iTr
" ES..- ^ 'J. ' :¦;
" -.". - ¦; - ":" . " ._ ;
:. .
: ¦ ,:;
. . ma- ASKea
- . - ' Affiliated F- . : .'.' . . . . ¦; ,¦, .  .V : . : '! . . ..: .v . :. : . .  P - .,. -.
¦. ¦.".. ''. •. '. . - 7;95 ' - ' ' -8.59 ' ¦
Am Bus Shrs :y ; . ; . , . . . : . . . : , , . ^ . . . . , , , . . y . : . . . .. :4 ,3 4 :  4:64
- Boston F i i r i d . . . . . ; : . . . . . . . w . . . . . ; , y . : . , . . : . . , :;, 18.92 y20:68 ':' .' . • '
, " Canada Gen Fd . . . : . , v . . . . . . . . . . , . . ; . . . . . . , . . ; . . ; . : . !  15.63 17.0H
. Century Shrs Tr .: . : ; . . . . . : . . '. : . . . ; . . ; . . , y , ; - y . , V 13;fil . -14.87 : "
C6mmoiiwealth:lnv . V. :. . . . . . / .'. . ; . . . . . '. . :, . ; . . . . . . , '. . 9.98 : 10.91
Dividend Shrs7. .' ., . . . . ; ; . . . . . . .
¦¦.'. •„'¦ '. .  . . . . . . '.¦'.'. : . - ': • . 3:34 3.67: Energy Fund ;:.y :.,. :. : . ; . v . . . . . . . y . . . . . . . . . y . , ;  2:1 .72 71.72
Fidelity Fund . . . : : : . : ; ; .y . '. . . . . . . . . . .y . , ; . .y . :  ; , V8.8ly 9.58 , ¦
.;, Fundamental: Invest . , . . . . . . . ; . . ; ; . . : . ; . . : . ; . . . . . .,; : 9.79: 10.73 y
Inc Investors \ :  . . , . ; . . . . . . . . : : . , : . > . : . . . ; . . . . . . /  7.f>4 . 8:35 ;''¦ '.do Found Fd , . . . , , . . ; ; . . , . , . , . < . . . . ;..,. .:.,; . . l i : .7 12 55 • ¦¦ ¦
do Growth Fd ; . . . i . . ; . y y ; y . . . ; . : : . . , . . . . . . .  10.89 . lt .9 1
: do Inc Fd ¦ : . : . . . :. ':.. .,', . . . . . , . : . : . : . : . , . . . . : .  6M .7,32 . ¦' ."
¦'
Investors Miif ; . : : - , . . . . -. : . ¦, . ': .::..: , . < P . . . :. : . ; . '. :.. i l .Si :  12.44
, Investors -Cana'd . . . : ; , . - : . : . . ; ; - . : : - . . . . . .  i . . 6:05 . 6.54
" . Mass Invent Tr :- : : ; . , . . :.; , . . . ; , ; . . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . . .  14.40 15.74 . .'. ' - do Growth . ,  ¦, . "'. . '. ¦. ; . . '..: .¦ ; . . . . . . ; > . ..,. . . ; . . . . . .  8.34 : .9:11 ^; Nat 'l Sec Ser-Bal :.:: . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . , . . : : . . , . . . .  11.05 12.08 '
Nat'l Sec Bond : . , . . ; . : , , ;.;¦ .:... , . , . . . . . , . . . ; , . : . . ;  5:70 6:23' ..". do Pre.. Stk:.::.,... '. . . . . . ; . . . . . . ' .- , . . ': . . . : . . . . . . , . , : 7.16 ; ; 7.83 ,- ; ¦
v do Income . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . . ; . . . . . . . , . . : . , . ', . . .'. .'.
¦ '. - 5.83 : 6.37 '
¦.
: r do stock :::.: . ; , : . . , . , . . ; . . . : . . . ; : . . . , . . . . . . ; / ;  s:o5 a.so .: P'utiiarn - f G ) Fund . . . . . . v . ; , . . . . . : ; ':. .;,'• .
¦' . '...'. .. ;. . . ; ':: 15.71 ';': 17.08
' .•¦'"' ¦ Television Elect Fd'"•.-: '.- . . . . . . . . . . . . ¦., -. . . . . . , . '. : . . ¦;.'¦ 8.00 . 8.72,
:• United' Accum.Fd „ : . . . ; . : , . . : . ; . . . . . ; : . y . . . , :.. .: 14.24 -¦: 15.56
' '¦ - . ' • ': do Cont Fd ; . . ; : . ' . ;. . . : . . . . . . , . . . : : . ;. . ; :«'. . .  7.38- ' . 8.077¦ ' . ' .
-
.. -. United Fd Can . . . . . , , , . . . ; , . . . : , , . . , . . . . . . . . V . . V .  1.7,89 .19.45
United Income Fd . . . ; ; , . , , . : . : : . . .: . . : : . . :y . . ; . . . :  12;i9 13.54
' . ."' Unit:Science:Fdy.7i ,... .. . . ; y . .^.y '. . . . : . . , . . . , . :  7:03 7,68 :
Welling!on Fund : . . . . . : . . . ..: .- : .v . • ' . '.:. . . :. • ¦- , : . .:' .. . . ;  14:76 • '.'. 16.09
.•¦; v.losing rnces
Alpha "Portland Cement::. . : . . .  . . . :  . . . , : . , . . : . . :... - . . , ; ; . . . ; :  24J
".' - . Anaconda .' : . -.. . : .; , ¦ :  . . :. . . . . . ; '. : . :. . . . : : . . > . . . . .; . . . . . . . . , . ; 45:4 :
. Avco
; 
. . . -..:: . . . . :' : . '. :,.- . .:.: .. ... .' .: .y'.: . , . :. . : . . , . -:.:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. 24.0 :\ . ;
.Columbia Gas. and Electric . '. .p. , ',:-. .:. '.¦., ¦„ :... .. . ... . . . .  /. ; , ;- .:¦;¦•. 28.6
Hammond Organ . . . : . : .: . . . - . . . . , . . . . . . . , . y . . . . ; . ; . : . : : ; .  28:2''¦. . '. ' International Tel: arid Tel, • .. .
¦.. . . . . . ;. ' . .,:. . '¦. :. ; '. . . : > . ';•,'> . . _ . . . . .  47;4
Johns Mariville . . : . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . v ; . . . . . . . ,  v i . . . : , . ; . . . . . . ; .  . 1, 5
Kimberly-Clark .•".: ". . . -. . . . . : . . . . : : . . . ' ,' . . . . . . . . : . . , . , ,; .:  72;0 'V
; , , ' 7 Louisville .Gas and Electric:.,,  . I , , . . . . . . , , . . . . , , . ; . . . . . . . . .  36.2 . - ,
¦.
. Martin-Marietta ..., :. -: ... . : . ;_ .y; , ';.. ;- . .-.v. ;. ;;¦•;.. .
¦. . ;.„', . , 22.1
Niagara Mohawk Power , , : : . . . . , . . . , . . . : . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ., . .  45.3
Norlhern States P o w e r . . : . . , . . . : . - . . . . , . . . : . : , . . . . . . . . ':', . . . .  33,4
".'- . .; Safcw ay Stores:. , ' , :! :•¦;,. '.. ;. . . . . . . ; . , . . . . . .  : \ . . . . . . . . . . : . : . . , ;.; , 49 ;4
. :Trane Company , . : . . ^ :.'¦¦. . . . . , . , . . . . . , . . : . . . . . , . , , . . . . : . . . ,  74.0.
. Union Bag Camp . , , : . . .. . , . . . . . . : . . . .  .'. ;• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . '-, . - .- . 39,6 .
United Carparalea n , . . . , . . . . : . . : . , . . . . : . , . , . : . . , . ; . . » 8,0
HMM__-VM_MM________w_H__-_M_--_M_---_____^,___«__p^n_tf--^
Winona Sunday New^
Business^
f i c k t k m H S
AUV . Utl__ (.BQQ Ml' (_ _ • &  _ I< BU"
way program lor 1962, since
many farm implement com-
panies also turn out road
machinery.
::____ : 
¦ ' ¦ ¦; "¦ 1 1̂ s->8¦ ' .-
SOUTI. ST. - 'PAUL , - Mirth ,;- (AP),'
— ( USDA) — Cattle , calves com-
pared, close last : week : slaughter
steers and heifers steady to weak;
cows strong to 50 higher;: bulls
fully 50 ': higher; two loads choice
1212 and 1270 lb slaughter steers
27.25; bulk .choice 1000-1300 lbs
25.50-27,00; good 22.5045,75; can-
ner and cutter i4.O0-.17.06; ship-
ment high choice and prime 1120
,1b"-: slaughter heifers . 27.00 ; bulk
choice 900 -; 1Q50 : lbs 25.50-26.25 .:
good 22.00-25,00^ cahner : and cut-
ter 14.00-16:00; utility : and com-
mercial co\vs 15.00-16.00 ; canher
and cutter 13.do-l4.50; utility bulls
largely : 18.00-19.00 ; commercial
ahd good 17.50-18:50 ; canner and
cutter 16. 00-17.00; vealers 2.00 low-
er; slaughter, calves 1.00 off; good
and choice vealers 25.00.-28.00 ;
gockl and . choice slaughter calves
2100^ - 25.00: feeders generally
steady; good and choice 625-675 lb
yearling feeder steers 25.00-26:50 ;
load good, arid choice 745 lb feeder
heifers 22.00. y
Hogs, compared close last
week: barrows ami gilts 25 - 75
Wgher: ; sows mostly 25 higher ;
feeder pigs . 50 : higher ; closing
sales 1-2 190-240 lb barrows and
gilts 16.25-16.50;. 1-3 . 190-240 lbs
15:50-16.00 ; 2-3 240-270 lbs 15.00
15.75 ! 3 270-300 lbs 14.50-15.25; 1
180-190 lbs 15.75-16.25 . ; 1-3 270-400
lb sows 13.75-14.50; 2-3 400-500 lbs
3.00-14.CO ; 3 550-650 lbs 12:50-
13.25; choice 120-160 lb feeder pigs
14.50;15.Op.
Sheep, compared close last
week: slaughter lambs steady to
25 lower; feeder lambs steady;
scatter ing choice and prime wool -
ed slaughter lambs 16.50-17._5;
good and choice 14.50-16.50; load
choices and prime 101 lb shorn
lambs with No, 1 pelts 17.50 ; good
nnd choice 15.00:16 ,5O; most cull
to, good shorn slaughter ewes 3.50-
5.00; good and choice wooled feed-
eFTntriFrs 13.00-14.50; cKoIcerf=Wfti
fancy shorn feeder lambs 13.00-
14.00.
CHICAGO (APT - (USDA ) "-
Following is a summary of the
hog, cattle and sheep markets for
the week:
Hogs—At the close mostly No 1
and 2 190-220 lb barrows and gilts
16.25-16,50 , mixed No 1-3 180-230
lbs 15.75-16.25 ,. 230-260 lbs 15.25-
15.75. No 2 and 3 250-280 lbs 14.75-
1. 50. Mixed No 1-3 350-40 lb sows
12.85-13 , 75. ' . '
Cattle — Prime 1250 1375 |b
slaughter steers 29.75 , high choice
and prime 1150-1400 lbs 27.75-
29.50, bulk choice 950-1400 lbs
26.00-27.75 ( mixed good and choice
25.00-25,75, good 23.00-25.00, load
prime 1100 Ib heifers 27.25 Mon-
day, high choice and prime 26.50-
26.75 , most choice 25.50-26 .50.
mixed good and choice 25.00-
25.50, good 22.25-24.75. Utility and
commercial bulls 17.00-19.50, ear-
ly week sales up to 20.50 , good
1500-2O0O . lbs bulls 14.50-16.00.
Good and choice vealers 26.0Q:
32.00, standard 21.00-25.00 .
Sheep—peck choice 110 lb fed
western wooled lambs 18.50 , load
good and choice 97 lbs 18.25 , few
lots choice native wooled slaugh-
ter lambs 18.00 18.50, good and
choice 16.00-18,00, Few small lots
choice and prime 05-95 Ih spring;
slaughter lambs 20.00-21.00. Cull
to Rood wooled slaughter ewes
5.00-5.50.
IVESTOCK
•VANDENBEkc AIR FORCE
BASE.. Calif. (AP I —A Titan 1
missile fired down the Pacific
missile range—at a target 3,000
mJlei away—became -the loot*
rocket launched from this missile
base.
The Air Force mid the launch-
ing Friday was sucwulul but de-
clined to say bow close Ihe big in-
tercontinental missile came to its
target.
Titan Fired on
Pacific Range
WASHINGTON <AP ) - '.Mn.
John F. Kennedy and the two
Kennedy children, . Caroline and
John Jr., are spending the week-
end at their G len Ora estate near
Mlddleburg, Va.
Mrs. Kennedy, Children
Weekend at Estate '
VIRGINIA , Minn. <AP> - Tlie
widow of a onetime Virginia po-
lice chief was sentenced to the
women 's reformatory for up to
three years Friday lor embezzling
from the Cloquet school system.
Ellen M. llackett , 49 , is a for-
mer clerk of Ihe school system.
The court was told she had em-
bezzled more than $16,000 during
6'. years but had returned about
$6,200.
She was ordered to serve the
time in the Shnkopee women's
institution.
¦
Embezzler Gets
3-Year Sentence
DULUTH , Minn. (AP i - Two
teen-agers wcrp convicted of con-
tempt of court for invoking a
Constitutional privilege and the
American Civil Liberties Union
says it Wants to know why.
The youths , 16 and 17, were
witnesses in a juvenile court
hearing. George Ridgely, ; 22,
Duluth , was charged wit h buying
beer for the youths , thus con-
tributing to their delinquency.
The minors invoked the Fifth
Amendment to the Constitution
when asked who bought them the
beer. ' They said their answers
might incriminate (hem.
Judge Sidney Kancr said Minne- .
sola law holds that a child cannot
incriminate himself by giving evi-
dence in juvenile court. When the
youths refused to answer a second
time they were sentenced to 90
days on the work farm.
The ACLU , nn organization de-
voted to guarding civil liberties ,
said it will Investigate.
The charge against Ridgely was
dismissed for lack of evidence.
Civil Liberties
Union Enters
Case at Duluth
Horses, Cittle, Stpck v . 43
EW^rtsTwlth 65: iambi ?nd more left
lo lamb. Not .sheared.' • ¦ji;_ 00. ".Gerald
Hbosker, Spring Grove, Minn. .
JUSTi RECEiVEDt
W/ V^rî it̂ '- - - ;̂ ;?
-̂;:.";F L;Y^- . i<70'LA :, ;;,:. .
/ Also Famous *'TABEX^
Spray for Dairy Cattle
FARM & GARDEN •
,'PP ; P'P; SUPPLY/: PAyPPp.¦ 
..' 116 Walnut ¦ .
'•; : Tel . 8-3769 7
, '.
¦'.- Open Friday Evenings .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies ,44
SPELTZ rHlciFrHATCHEjlY
Rollingstone. Mlnri. ' Tel. J349
Winona, ind7& Center. Ttl. 3910
7 : GENGLER'S¦ QUALITY CHICKS : : ;
White Rocks, New tfampshirej,
California Greys, California
Whites, Hamp Whites. Whit*
Leghorns, :¦; ¦;  GH0STLEY PEARLS
: < ¦ ': ¦ • DAY OLD & STARTED V ;
Bool , your order today.
South Side Hatchery, Inc.
Caledonia, Minn.
Tel.: 724-3334
Wanted—Livestock 46
HORSES WANTED-^We can pay mora
than anyone else.' We p|ck up. WALTER
MARG, Black River Falls, Wis. Ttl.
. 7-r-U. . 
¦. ' . : - :'
¦
.- . ' ; ¦ ¦ ¦: • ¦ '¦' :.- • . "
¦. '
Top prices <or all livestock
'GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
. .. LeWlston, Minn.
Dally Hog Market . .¦ .'"•¦- . . .
¦ Ttl. 4141 ori springing cows-htlftn.
FOR YOUR BEST livestock market ship
to St. Charles Stock Yards. Have you
tried our new hog market? Cattle,
calves and hogs. . Tel. 330, St, Ctier-
les, ..Minn. Casey Marcks.
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
SURGE—2 , bucket pump; 2 stainless steel
buckets; - pipe : .line : for 20: ;cows. ' . WO
complete or- ' sell. -separate;. .Oilmen Elde,
Lanesboro, Minn.
FARMALL ¦ H TRACTOR-^Good.. riibbrtr,
. .good . Condition. . Clem's' Repair Shop,
Cochrane, Wis.:
BULK TANK—300 gal.', creamery package
. 2 h.p. combination ;\lnit, very good con
¦dltlon. Thome's . Relrigeralibn/ 750 . E
' 3rd.. ' Tel. 250... ¦ : .  ' "
McCORMICK LOADER-Model 31. Very
good condition, fits ' all Ms isr.d Suptr
:Ms and . ell Hs and . Super :. Hs.-, Arnett
.. Bros., . La Crescent, Minn. :
y JAcFBSdN"T6V.ElTMOWERS
14 models , to . choose, froth, "
' $44 arid' up.
' AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE.
; 2nd . i.-v.-Jdhnson-..- . . 'Tel. 543J. .
blSC
-SHARPEMlNGr .y~ r"ollln
,
gT"'No mefal
removed. Fred Kranz, S t: Charles, Minn.
Tel. 313-J-2. : .7 , ' : ': ¦  .
Nbv.
~~Y6"u
~
CAN'lnake a cholce^^r~iT(w
. CLAY single, auger sild unloader built¦ to the . same, high ' qualily. - standards , wi
have always had. Walt until you see the¦ low price on ' this . one, We still have
the . Original. CLAY double auger ma-
chine. . We guarantee our., single aiijer
model to be as good as any other
make. ' We. , guarantee ' our double . auger
type , to be . better. Oak . Ridge t :Sales
• t, Service, . Minneiska, :Mlnn. Tel,' . Al-
tura 7884. - .
^ V.:-;f^^ See^055,
;.; ' ¦;; ; :.' . : ¦
for the /best in equipment
/ \ : ' y>:|HCy3Tl6V:^ '
;
Hydraulic Plow
John Deere 3-16
'¦ ' ¦ ': Hydraulic:Plow ¦:'. y
' • , ¦ ¦ Wit4i disc' coulters.. V
' ¦F^. ten;-;::.i;mp.l:':;>;.6b.'' ;
: 113 Washington St , \Vinona
' ' :F6r: ' ' :. .; V. .. '
Sales & Service
' on
John Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment , , McCulloch
chain saws, Mayratn elevators ,
Oregon chain and
; USED
FARM MACHINERY
¦ ' ¦; ¦  - SEE - " .
DURAND
! IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Durand, Wisconsin
SPRING
MACHINERY
10-ft. Rrain drill , with {.rass
seed attachment:
8-ft. IHC , wheel type , disc
harrow.
10-ft. Brillion cultipackcr . grass
seed and . Brome grass
attachment.
1M4 IHC , Super M-TA , with
power st«ering, .LPTO.
1959 John Deere "530 ," power
steorin'R, LPTO. A-l.
19S5 Allis Chalmers, WI. -45 .
Late Model 2i)0 John Deere
planter, with big Ixftes and
disc fertilizer.
Feiten Imp I. Co.
113 Washiii fiton St. Winona
__ ._ . .,.. 
MR. FARMER!
Here's .Quality Machinory.
at ltock-Bottom Prices
1—Allis Chalmers WD-45 , l tlSfl
Dieixn, wide front end.
1—Allis Chalmers WD-45 , i fo>2
model,
1—John ,Deere, AO tractor.¦ 1—Ferguson , J053 . with all
eqiiipipcnt , start your farm-
ing at a moderate price.
1—Allis Chalmers.CA wit h plow
and cultivator .
NEW & USED
Side Delivery Rnkes
Mowers of all kinds.
Usod dhscs-n.4 fi 'lnndern
and others
We Need Used Tractors
In. Trade For New
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New lll K l j w .-iy M .<|| ,
' Open all day Saiurdny.
F»rHli»r. 5od 49
FILL S- .NP."day
~
«rKl bla<lc dirt. Tel."M10,
FOR SLACK DIRT, call HALVSRSON
BROS., all top soli, 6-yard load 17. Tel.
. 4402. . 'BT. . .4573. ":' .. ."¦ .' -. : -' . ' • ' : 7 " y-
.- • " . .
¦" ' SOD -̂1. roll Or ,a 1,000
• aiao .'black dirt
TH. UM or Mitt ; Tie: E. 7th St.
H«y, Grain, Feed ;¦ ./ ' • 50
CLEAN ,OATS
~
lf&AW. -2.0 biles. Hllbert
Wollln, Altura, Minn. . ¦ ; .  , '." '
HEAV V OATS-150 bu., at 45c per bus. Ol-
car Stavlo, .Tremptalaiu, Wla.,' Rt. 1.
Sods, Nursery Stock 53
REO
~RASPBERRY PLANTS-HoWard Ntl-
¦' HOT, 7 Tel. . '̂ 1243. -: " .- .  .- - . .:' '¦_ j --̂ _
STRAWBERRY PLANTS — L. W. Moody.
1510 W. Mark. Hi blocks E. of Apco Sta-
' ,lo"; '-
' 
i ¦
'¦' ¦ ' " ';- 
'¦¦¦ . 
: 
_______
SEED^Mfnhater, Goodfi.ld. certified Por-
tage oatsi Traill barley; Selkirk wheat.
Clarence Zabel, Plainview, Minn.
(Hgwy. 4» Tel.; 534-2187. ' . "¦., '- '.
POTATOES—Grown Irorn certHled aeid.
Norlands, Cobblers, Pontlacs. 11.25 bu.
, Also, dry home sawei^ lumber. .Mostly
corlon wood, all dimensions. Edward
Brenk. Goodview Road. Tel. 8-38.3.
THE NEW LINDERIN soybean seed. Cer-
tified last' year . .Kellofld Feed Store,
K^logo,_ MJn^Tel.- 7W-4MI. y.
' ¦ :,' .-
STRAWBERRY. PLANTS—Certified.: Fresh-
ly dug on order. : Robinson, Premiere
and Sparkle. Vernon .Gallagher, Minna-
sots City. Minn, Tel, 8-1332.' ¦ '
HAAPALA SEED CORN, available at A.
Grams <V Sons, Winona, Minn. ' ¦ .
ArticUs for Sale .57
RUG—Jxl.; Quaker space heater. Both
In good condition. 4<7 E.' 2nd. '. . ¦ ' ¦.. 7 '
SEE SUPPHES^Packag? bees. Order
now for prompt spring delivery. ROBB
BROS. STORE,: in _ ¦ -4tn,'¦; Tel. .' .00. ,
WASH MACHINET-110; new pillows, bed-
ding; children's and adults clothing ' and
etc. 452' W. 4th, . side -.door. .: y y
CA«¥RAS
~
AND SUPPLIES" for . the shut-
ter-bug. Just in time . for fresh spring
scenery. GOLn : DRUG, 274 E. 3rd -
USED LUMBER—2x<'s, lit' *, ?x6V iytrfs,
2xl_ 's, boards, , flooring. Tel- 3B.4, . ' W»¦: . -W ,' - 2i .d. ' ,
¦' ,- ¦ .' ¦ ¦. ; ¦ ¦ _ '• .;___
LAWTT"TRACTOR-. 5M h;p. Eclipse, ro-
tary mower and snoWplow attachments.
Very good condition. Reasonable, Jim
Scholmeler, Ft. -City. Tel. 8-MU 7-«00.
BRING back the high, shine . . to. vinyl
floors ' with :. Seal Oloss acrylic finish.
Paint Depot. ' .
FREEZEkS *1W to S259. ; Used . refrige-
rators I2S. Used TVs SJO. FRANK LILLA
¦ ' ,« SONS, 7.1 E: tin. ' - - ¦ ' - '. ' ¦ 
¦' ¦ :.;
DAY BED— 1. 50 ft", white snow , fence;
.T,' . ' Singer . sewlnS machine paddle; 
¦ 1,
rubbish burner; I, bird cage and stand;
. 1, ABC washing machine;. . 1, water¦ Hydrant . Raymond Hayertz, Altura,
'. Winn. - . '. ' ., ., ' . - . ; ¦ . ' "' . ¦: ' ... . - :¦- . - -". '.'
WISCONSIN ENGIWE—Model VF4 with
clutch, In good condition. . Tet. . J004 afl-¦ <r S: 30 p.m.. ¦ ¦', ' " ' ' ' ¦ - '. . ' . ' .: ¦ - -
WINDOW FAN—2. Inch, J-speed,. 5 year
S^arantee: S17.JS BAMBENEK'Sy 429
• 'Mankato. . . -
¦ ''' . . ' . ' ¦' '- 7 y. •' • ' ¦ ¦
60-KART—.1-Inch TV set; 15 ft. freezer;
let. ol bunk beds with mattresses; 2
. .wheel trailer and garden . tiller, Tal.¦ ->-4238. : ' ': : - .. : ,: . ¦' 7 '
¦ '. : '¦ ' . ¦ ':.
PAINT TRAY «. ROLLER
One Week Only .
.'¦ •  -»c : :
TED MAIER DRUGS
AN I MAJ: HEALTH /CENTER. - . " j
BEFORE
~
YOU ' REPLACE that bid water
" heater, see the A. . 0. Smith :Permaglas
heaters .-+- gas. or electric models In . Ihe
proper site for you.
SANITARY J
PLUMBING «. HEATINO
148 E: 3rd SI.: . . . , - .Tel. 2737
Sterilized Wood Shavings
¦. .'¦ Loose or BaleSV
. Available in semi-loads
7 br carload lots.
S & S WOOD PRpbUGTS
: : Tel> 177 Independence, Wis.
7 USED FURNITURE " ;
Corner cupboards, matching steptables, book-
cases.: desks; child's chiffarobe, TV chairs,
dressers, coffee tables. Come In, look
around. Open Friday nights. OK USED
FURNITURE, 273 E. 3rd. Tel, 8-3701.
PRICED TO SELL
•ft Kitchen cabinets; ' . - '. ' . . ' •' .
. y^T Beds and springs.' :. ' ft Tables and. chairs. ; .
: - f t  Vacuum cleaners. . - "¦"
¦-
:Insj de Paint ;
, : '; '.,. . .:. - 50)? gal. and up.
; NEUMANtsl'S
121 -E. -2.id- .' . ' ¦' .. Tel. .-2133 .
DAILY NEWS! 
MAIL
SUBSGRIPTIGrsIS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Building Material* 61
CETTJS
_
HELP
~
VOU "with your bonding
problems! See Us for foundation blocks,
chimney blocks, manhole blocks, parti-
tion blocks, sepllc tanks, cesspools, Port-
land cement, mortar cement. Ready
Mixed In bagi, foundation coaling and
re-lnlorced steel of all types.
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
Wl E. Mh _ Tel. 338»
HOT OR COLD
WEATHER
Will not bother you with the
right prolection lor your home.
Special Offer
3-track Weatherstrippcd
Aluminum Combination
Windows
$12.75
Slop In Or
CALL THE LUMBER
NO. 8-3667
KENDELL
LUMBER CO.
573 East 4th Winona
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 03
LUMBER AND WOOD
For good qualify lumber and wood
telephone Trempealeau 1.
DAVE BRUNKOW & JON
Trempealeau, Wis,
Furniture. Rug$, LinoUum 64
USED ' FURNITU RE-^Occasional'~chalr tit
rose frleie nylon upholstered sofa, Ilka
new *7ii large chest of drawers 115;
walnut Jenny Llnd bed, full ill*, com-
plete with spring 131; tull alia oak
.bed tit . 'till sin metal bad springs,
your cholca at IS. DORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, JOJ Mankato Av*.
RTfCHEN SElT-S-piece,"" good""con(iitlon,
also combination davenport-bed, reason-
able, 550 E, Sarnia. Tel. «5? after _3.
Oood Thir.0t to Eat > 6B
LAP.O* TKsci't6u7~cerilde^seeti~ei1fatoee. WINONA POTATO MARK.1T, 1>
AiUrtiet It.
I ' '
Housthold Article. «7
FREE loan of bur efficient ' carpet . sham-
poos'.*, with purchase : of 8lu* Lustre
shampoo. Deposit required. Hy Choate
t, Co." ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ' ¦;.• ;.- ; . -' ;' . 7 - :  '.. ;..;- ¦
¦ ¦-,
Musical MerchandUs '¦ 70
USED STEREO end HI-F I contples. Several
. models to choose-from *t •
Hardt's Music Store '
il. 6. 3rd ¦' . ' ',,; . ;. . : :- Winona^
Radios, Toisviiiin - 71
Winona TV &. Radio Service
71 E, ind. Bob Nogosek, Tti'.'-'3W4 '¦, '
USED TELEVISION SETS—all size picture
• tubes. Get that second set «t
:V. Hardt's Music Store ;
/ ~A\* E.' 3rd ¦¦
¦
.
¦ ."'. . -. . - .' - '
¦ ¦ ' - . Wlnoni :.
Don Ehrhaun TV Service
Winona's Finest Electronic Repair .
for All Makes
. »80 W. Fifth". '-. ! TeU 4301
Authorized dealer for
/ ADMIRAL—AAUNTZ-ZENITH .
Refrigerator* : \ 72
USED RE FRIGE RATOR, looks Ilka . new".
S69.95. FIRESTONE STORE, 7200 ^IV.
3rd.' Tel. MiO.' .- .
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commerclel and Domeistlc
US E. 4th . - . .
¦ ¦ - .'¦ ¦:• .. Tel. S53t.
Sewing Machines 73
ijSED ÂACHi^iES^~Guaranteed. PorlabTe
or. consoles. WINONA SEWING MA-
¦; CHINE. CO., 551. Huff, .flfl..- ',
¦ 9J4t; ;
Specials at the Stores 74
Golden Star brlolitens ^nd freshens car-
pets and upholstery economically. Use
shampooer FREE. Lawrem Furniture.
Stoves, Furnaces; Parts 75
WESTINGHOUSEr-electrlc range. Ideal
for cottage. Tel: 76B9.T_ ¦
¦ ¦;¦
ELECTRIC and gas ranges, water heat-
ers. High trade-Ins. Install-Service.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO.. W :E. Sits
' St. Tel.- 7479 Adolph MJchalowskl, ; .
Typewriters 77
fyPEWRITERSnind addln'g
~
machInrs'7or
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, free
delivery. See us for all ,your office ¦ sup-
. plies, desks, files or olfice chairs. Lurd
Typewriter Co> Tel. 5252.
5 DAYS LEFT y
'.' to make use of oiir typewriter
service special. Air cleaned,
oiled , ne\v ribbon. $9 value.
: '- "$3-?5 '' :. '
\Vinona Typewriter Sen'ice
: 161 E,.3rd- : y :' Tel. 8-3300
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AND
~
FRtGTDAIRE — Fast , ex-
pert service. : Complete, stock of parts:
"• Choate a. Co. Tel. 2871.7. . .- '
W-mted—To Bt7y 81
BICYCLE—boy 'i iiffnch wanted. ; Good
. condition, Tel, 5621. - . ' . -- . . ' . ¦ " ' - 7  ' . - ¦
AiR CONDITIONER—1 room size wainled;
In gdod condition. Tel. 5422:
ALUMINUM OR flbe. glas canoe wanted.
¦Tel. . 5126 after. 5:15. ; -
¦ ¦ '¦ ' . ¦ . : ;;
WANTED. TO BUY—13-3« tractbr tires.
Used. ;. Reginald Fink, Rt . 1 Alma, Wis.
WANTED. TO BUY—Smalt wood trunk,
old tolls, dishes, nlcknacks, plciure
frames, Canadian ' coins, ornamantal
items, postcards, scrapbopks, thythlhs
old or antique. Will, buy from' ¦• deal-
ii ers. Wrlt«: to Oliver - Oradsdh, 4»1 Ab-
* bott So., Minneapolis 10.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON «. METAL
CO. payl highest prices fpr scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and new fur.
y 222 W. and. • Tel. 2047
' - ¦ ' ,' ¦ .'¦' .' - . . Closed Saturdays ¦ . . . . -''. ' .- ¦ - -
¦ : . ¦:. .¦ HIGHEST. JUNK PRJcl'S
¦M-.- f c  W. IRON AND METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd, across Royal Gas Station
Hl¥HEST"pRTcEirFAID
T
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, . raw
furs, end' wooll :
Sanri Weismon & Sons
INCORPORATED y
450 W. 3rd . ' • :. .¦ " . ' ' . ¦;¦ : Tel. 3847. -
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENT by the
w^ek. Private entrance. Also, sleeping
rooms for men, by the week. Tet; 3051
Red Top Motel. 1845 W. 5th. : ¦ , -'. :
Summer Resorts 88
LAKE SHORE LOTS—Sand beech, pri-
vate road, new cabin optional. Jim
Peterson, Lake City,- 'Mlnn. .' -. '¦ . .
Apartments, Flats 90
DACOTA 471—Second floor,. 4 modern
rooms and bath, heat and hot water ,
large kitchen with cupboards, rear door.
Available June ¦ 1st, • ' . .¦ ¦ ¦- _____
EIGHTH E. 477'7 3̂ rooms, private bath,
private entrance. Heat and hot water
furnished- Adults. 145. Tel. 5017 or 4790.
JOHNSON 317—3 rooms, kitchenette and
both. Heal and hot water furnished.
Available now. Adults .
Apartments, Flats 90
MARK E. 423—Downstairs 3 rooms, pri-
vate bath and entrances. Adults.
FURNISHECTOR
-
UNFURNISHED—AS de-
slred. Large downtown aparlmem. In-
quire pers6nelly between » and 5 p.m.
or Mon. and Tues. evenings, at Hard-
ing. School and Paramount Beauty Sa-
Ion, 74 W. 3rd. _ 
¦ ' __. _ '. 
WALL 174—Three rooms and . bath, heat
and hot water-furnished. 174 Wall, Tal,
27. 4. ¦ ' ¦ _]_ . . -
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN—3 o7~4 room
modern apt. Available June 15. Adults.
Tel. Hit! for appointment.
CENTRALLY LOCATED .- 4-roor . apt.,
Ilrst lloor. Tel. S0437. _____
Apartments Furnished 91
CENTRAL LOCATIOtiP .Air~fuTnished,"~"2-
room apt., private bath. 309 , E. 5th
St.
CENTRAL LOCATION — 2nd lloor, plea-
sant living room, bedroom, kitchenette,
private bath, adults only, S60. Avail-
able Immediately. Tel , 7702,
CENTRAL LOCATiwS—i
^
roornt, furnish-
ed, hot water, private bat . and en-
trance, garage. Adult. $66 6 r.i.ms,
spacious, carpeted, heated, ijntr, ga-
rage. Adults. S150. WUs f 45 Dally
News. '
MODERN—Comblnatlon living room, kitch-
en. Private bath and entrance, down-
stairs. S70. 474 E. Bdwy. Ttl. 3044 or
9440, 
CENTRAL . LdCATION-l room with
kltchenetla, suitable for 1 or 1 work-
ing glrll Tel. 8-1730 tor appointment ,
Garages for Rent 94
GARAGE—close to downtown"Tel.~" 54?0.
Houses for Rent 95
NEAR
_
LAKE
~
WINbNA-2 
~
be5ro.m, 'uF-
nlshed, sir conditioned home, All mod
ern conveniences. To sublet lor summer .
Write E-40 Dally H IM :.
ATTRACTIVE small house. Immediate ' oc-
cupancy. Hoi waler heal. (80, Adults
only, Tel. 4800 for appointment.
Wanted"t«T Rent " 96
WTNT T̂O
-
RENT
~
or lease
~
l""o .
_
i~W_ -
room hous* In Winona or vicinity. Tel,
2341 during the day.
PASTURE wanted for 14 head of young-
stock, V, mile E. ot Wyaltvllle. Tel,
4447 .Lewlslon . Edgar Rupprecht , Lew-
lslon, Winn. .
FuRNiSHED^pTRTMEt4f"WANTEb"'tor
the summer by married womnn who
will be attending WSC both sessions.
Tel, 4745, 
Houses for Sale 99
OWNE^? HAS^r
~
.airTomfortable7*easy
to maintain 3 bedroom home, living
room with fireplace, dining room, mo-
dern kllchen, screened porch. West Cen-
tral location, on bus line, walkino dis-
tance lo downtown, schools, churches,
Allowance made lor necessary painting.
Inspection all day Sat, or from 12 to
_4 on Sun. 257 Wilson Si,
MODERN COUNTRY HOME pn >6" acres,
on Highway 14, l mile West of Lewis-
J '̂-J .̂!" . ' Tel. Altura 44.2,BY _ur_ DER̂ on.y on* letlT nt*. J~biid"-
room horn* with attached garifle, built-
Ins, New Westdale Subdivision, Edw. P.
_WhJ|fM, _T*I. »7«. ' _ __
ARE YOU INTERESTED "ini Urge home,
10 rooms with \\i baths, completely In-
sulated ceilings and walls, many bu "•
In features, beaulltul kitchen, easily and
economically heated, 3-scretnad porches,
Mniulefed double oarage, Mingle ga-
rage, price, only f 17,00., If Interested,
writ* B-4) pally News.
Houses for Sale 99
S^ROOM house
--
hot . air furnace. Waiter
Gatzlatf, next to old Bluff Siding School?
- . house.-V •'
¦'. ¦¦ "•• - ' . ''
BY 'OWNER—leaving' clly, nearly new,
3-bedroom apd den . rambler, attached
garage, financing available. Tel. 4-3137
. ' ¦for . appointment- ¦ ^.  . '.
LEAVING CITY—3-bedroom rambler, din-
ing room, . birch;. -cupboards, bullt-lris,
garage, . large . fenced-in yard, close tb
,'_Schopl. J573 W. '. ^
KIng. / ¦ ¦' . ___.„
NEW. 2-BEDROOM home, full basement,
gas furnace, hot water heater, no sewer
. assessments. Can . be bought with ¦ low
down payment. Also nearly hew 3-bed-
room home with attached garage, large
lot, recreation room, full basement . Tel.
¦• ¦5439; ' ;' ¦ .. ' _
¦
LAIRD"ST. 54 — Modern 2-bedrbbm home,
full basement, oil heat, garage, full
. lot. Call after: 4:30, ¦;. ¦ - . . ' 
¦ :'¦ ¦ ' '  ¦ .
FOR
~~
SAlE ~ " by r
~builder. .Nearly new 3
bedroom residence. '471 Wayne St;' ¦ Inv
: mediate occupancy. Also new 2 . and 3
bedroom homes and choice building lots
ih Hilke Subdivision- T*l- 8-3949.
700 BLOCK ON E. MARK-S. large rooms
and bath, all on . 1 .  lloor. Glassed-in
front . porch, full : basemen! with new
wiring, furnace and Plumbing.. Large
garage. All modern. Shown by appoint-
ment only. W. P.' Inc., 122 Washington
St. Tel, 777« or 8-203J, - esk for Syd
. Johhstone;. • . -¦ '. -
¦
. ¦ 
¦¦ . '¦: ¦ . '. .. ' '. . :. .- . ¦ '
¦
FOR^SALE by owner—4 bedroom home,
excellent condition. - New gas furnace
' and Incinerator. Madison ' School Dis-
trict. Shown, by appointment only. Tel.
" 9529.: -.-,"
¦ ¦" ¦ •' .- . ;. • _̂ .;j
CENTRAtLY LOCATED Apt. building, with
3 all modern apts. Just remodeled Inside,
with hew gas-fired hot water furnace,
all new wiring and plumbing. Over S2.500
: yearly rental income, priced under $15r
7 000.. W. P. Inc., Tel, 7774 or 8-2035, ask
; for Syd Johnstone,. ,- . . ...
1^YOU
~
WANT
~
to
—
buy, sell or trad*
during our absence, contact Phil Phosky.
Tel. 9984. HOMEMAKER'S. EXCHANGE.
IDEAL FAMILY HOME-3 bedrooms, !
- baths, fireplace, dining room, carpeting.
. Kitchen has range, dishwater, disposal.
.' 1st-:.'floor laundry; screenwT porch,1 den,
recreation room, large shady lot. Shown
by owners to save you money. Will
FHA. 574 Sunset Dr. y -, '. .- ,  ' ¦ ¦ 
BY
-
OWNERfr-5 bedroom home. Central-
¦ ly located on Broadway, Tel. 7735. -
BY OWNER leaving town. One story,. »¦
bedroom home, living room, large, kitch-
' en with dining' area,.- 'disposal ,- dishwash-
er, . .drapes throughout, new gas fur-
nace, double ' garage, glassed In front
porch; Under $13,000. Tel. 4454. 
^
.- j -.
WESTXdcATION 4- Excepilbnally "nice i
bedroom rambler, large lot, 40x150; at-
tached garage, S30.000. For appointment
¦ see,
W; STAHR :
374 W. Mark ¦ . " . .  . 
¦- ¦' Tel. 6925,;
HOME SUPREME!
Beautiful location , 3 or 4 bed-
rporn . residence, overlooking
Mississippi River , 500-foot river
frontage , 8 years old , with
acreage and apple trees. Spring
water throughout.
-Tel. MI3-2046 for appointment.
Wms-
D. Economy 2-bedroom, 1-fioor home. Good
basement. Furnace heat. Immediate pos-
session. Choice west location 700 block,
Full price $8,000. ,
DO.. Goodview. Beautiful 2-bedroom home,
Large living room. Oil heat, 1-car garaoe,
This one is worth soelng,
E. Carpeted 2»tory, 3 bedrooms and den.
. ',_ full balhs. 13x19 living room. Big kitch-
en. Full basement. Oil lorced air heat.
1-car garage. West location, 7 blocks Irom
post office. Owner leaving town. Full
price JUSOO.
I. Duplex. 2 bedrooms up, 2 down. All
hardwood flooring. Oil, forced air heat. 2-
car garage. Choice west central location.
Madison school district. 1 block to bus,
Full price $14,000.
. , AGENCY INC.
/ Ll .  REALTORS '
/l D t C Phones 4242-9588/ I KJ L O 159 Walnut
Eldon Clay — 8-2737
Win. It. Pagel — 4501
E, A- Abts —3184
Goorge-Pelowski — 8-2701
NEAR WATKINS— large family home, has
5 or 4 bedrooms, big living room, kitchen
with built-in cahlnets, full basement, hot
air heal, tl.,000.
W. STAHR
374 W
^
NAark __ __ TeL 4M5
Charming is the Word
for this almost new horns In one ot our
nicest residential areas. Living room
has lovely nylon carpeting; Three good
sited orrfromns. ail double wardrobes,
large tonlhroom with vanity and mirror,
kllchen Mas built Ii stove and oven, Gas
hot wnler hoat. ,
See This Family Home
In oood west neighborhood . Living room
and kitchen on 1st floor , 3 bedrooms
and bath upstairs. New disposal, sink
and bulll-lnt In kllchen. Draperies In-
cluded, 111,600,
Buy Like Rent
Six rooms and bath on one floor, circu-
lating heater Included. New rleclrle
hoi waler heater. Garaqe. Very small
down payment and $60 per month.
High Value'—Low Price
This one has 2 bedrooms and Is located
conveniently close In. Carpeted living
room, oood kllchen, rullh, tull basement,
oil lorced air heat, one-car attached
garaat. Deep lot. 1».2W.
Like Magic
enrhnnoe your small homo lor a tour,
bearoom homo wllh carpeted living
room, H4 b,ilhs, lauiUry room on 1st
lloor. New Oil furnace. Large garage,
te,7 SO. .
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E, J, Harlert . . . 3973
Mary Lauer , . , 4523
Jerry Berth* , , . i-2177
Philip A. Baumann , . . 9540
401 Main St. '' Tal. 2fcf
Houstt for Sale . 99
BY OWNER—4 bedroom home. Reason-
abhv Je'v.34M, 404 _̂E,..Howard. _
. __7
BY OWNER—In sunset : addlllon, 3-bed-
room, } ' i. baths, built-lns, attached; ga-
rage, and- many extras. Tel. 2536.
ALL ,. MODERN. 2-bedroom-. home.. S. h
house West ot Y. across Interstate
' Bridge. Tel.. 8-M.U 7-3251 alter 5. . . ¦¦ . ' . "
¦
TO SETTLE ESTATE
' W. J. Kurth residence at 501
East Howard Street, May be
seen - .' .by appointment. Sealed
. bids will be accepted by Ad- ,
;¦ ' ministratrix until May . 5th. . '.-
Viola A. Hailing, Administratrix
y 660 East Sarnia;St. -Tel.." :42Si- "'
TO CLOSE ESTATE
y V; 512 Center St;
5 room house aricj lot. . . ;
Sealed, bids accepted with 10%
deposit uritil 3 p.m. /Monday,
May ;'- l4V/v
Right reserved' to reject, any
or all bids. Sale sobjeel to
court approval. V '
Available lor inspection
;•'" 3 to 5 p.m;":.
Wed.-, May 9 and Fri., May .11.
Merchants National Bank
•'¦• '¦¦¦ Trust Dept. P . ' i ' ...
iLicerised Broker f f *  p
I -^^ :E 7Tel.' 7108' 7|
|.; 922 West Ml; Winona 1
Jack Sweeney 8-2453
Mark Zimmerman 8-3160
NEAR , SCHOOL, 4 bedrooms .
2 baths, birch cabinets, dispos-
al, living and downstairs bed-
room carpeted , electric water
heater , oil heat , dou ble parage.
Ideal location. On main : bus
¦line. ; -
ONE STOriV 6-room house, 2
bedrooms, utility room , new
gas furnace , new cupboards.
Close to bus line and 'school.
$10,000.
OUT OF CITY limits , beauti-
ful split level home , six rooms,
1V4 baths, refrigerator , ,washer,
dryer , built-in stove. Trees,
shrubs, lawn, patio , attached
garage. Oil furnace with base-
board heat , bi rch woodwork,
cedar closet. West location.
Very nice view.
ON LAKE BLVD. 4-room
home 26x36-ft. , on lot 150x900-ft.
Plenty of room to built another
home and rent present house
out. Picturesque , view over-
looking Lake Winona.
TWO - STORY DUPLEX , 3
rooms and bath on second , 5
rooms and both on first floor.
Good income property , East lo-
cation , on lot 50xl50-ft. Oil fur-
nace. Garage.
;BOB , r OI rcv. ov. t R -
|- J tu  Tel. 2349
j . 
¦ 110 Exchanfie Bldg. 1
<mim*^<timmi) ti^:>m. ..,.ft-^w
:
Completely
Remodeled
In east location. This Immaculate house
has carpeted llvlng-dlnlng room and a
kitchen wllh all new cabinets and tor-
mica counters, 2 bedrooms with large
cloeats. Utility room. Lovely porch.
Estate Living
but In the clly In this spacious home
with beautifully landscaped yard. Large
carpeted living and dining rooms/ each
with lireplace. 3 bedrooms, two ceram-
ic tile baths. Pine panelled rec. room
with bar and V_ balh. Room for 2 bed-
rooms and bath on 3rd lloor.
Got A Green Thumb
This home hat Ih own greenhouse at-
tached to all It* other assets. Carpeted
, living room with natural lireplace, nice
dining room and good sited Kitchen.
Full bath and shower and bedroom
down, 3 bedrooms and V. bath up. Big
fenced-in yard.
Family Rooms Are
Fun
especially when thuy are next to a mod-
ern kitchen with built-in appliances and
lots ol counter space. These are only
two ol the many attractions ol this 3-
y ear-old.
AFTER HOURS CALL;
Dave Knopp I-2K9
W. L. (Wlbl Helrer 8-3111
John Hendrttk .on 7441
Laurt .nk  31 IB
(BOB 
, r DSE L OV E RJ *- Tel 2345
JJU Exchange Bldg,
—> iimMmmmmmmmmmir
Loti"foT'SaW 100
« CHOIRS"TOTI Including" corner lol-
Huffelo City, »»0O. Write H. Guthrar
3M1 N. 40, Milwaukee. Wit.
Wanted—Real Estat. 102
T WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH MICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnoru'e Only Real Estate Buyer) •
Tel. tM and 7093 ¦•."¦ ¦¦ P.O. Box 345
Acctitoritit/ T'r«», Pirt» 104
USED TRACTOR1- TFREJ — Almoat all
sites In stock. Prices starting at »10
each. FIRESTONE STORE, ZOO W. 3rd.
Boa.*, Motors, Eft, 106
FTBERGLASS
-
UTIUTY-IS ft,, 40 ,hp;
. Royal Scott electric motor, Balko frail-
er. 1W5. May 7'tte seen anytime, 916 E.
Mh. Like hew. ¦ '. . ¦
PLYWOOD BOAT—V-bo»|om, 12-foot; 12
h.p. Buccaneer outboard motor, perfect
condition, $150. Celt evenings. et 507 E.
¦' 5nd St. . ' ." ' ;¦
¦¦ ' .'' . - , . • ' . .. - ' '•
¦ • ¦ - > . - '
CR¥STLI«ER—14 7 tt„ .fiberglass; 33 he.
Johnson motor. - Canvas lop and trailer.
712 Washington, Tel: . .745. ;
ALUAAACRAFT-Model RBt. 12 tt. Like
-new. A; B. Youmans,. Rl. 3, Winona,
Mlhhiv.. :y. _-, ' ''• ¦ ;•. ' •. .%'.'• . . :¦ . '. ¦ '
¦' ¦- * - . . - .
EvTNRbDE^-FieetWIn 7.'A hp. motor, In
excellent ¦condllloh-  T«l. 2733.-
EVINRUCE: -y 1958, 35
rh.p., electric, few
hours running time, excellent condition,
.. Tei. : .̂ lao, : . -. '¦;- . .  
¦ ¦• ; , . ' ¦: . -- . -. - ¦'
CABIN CRUISERr^-31 It., . with trailer.
Fuliy equipped. • Sleeps . , 4,i Excellent
•condition: . With or without new boat
slip. Best
^
of|er_ takes, Tel. 5709.
OUTBOARD : CRUI.SET.-19 ft. "Complete
with .running lights, horn, spot light,
windshield, wipers, , etc. . Powered . with
35 -tip. Evlnrude electric starting motor.
Excellent condition; Also, , large double
boat, house, Tel. 4032 tor demonstra-
tion. . .. . ' : '..
WE HAVE
- 
a IMtymahogany^oat, like
. .new, - with a . 25 H.P, Evinrude motorl
trailer and water skis. ¦
16-'FT. STRIP BOAT, In very fine shape,
.with a 30 H.P. motor.
: WBRRON CHEVROLET CO.
Lake City, Minn.
. " Rhone 440 1 ;
Motorcycles, Bicycles . 107
TRIUAAFH BONNEVJUE'TIIO — 1959, Tei.
. 3143. . -, ' - .y '• '. '. '
¦ : ¦ ¦ ¦; . " ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦, - -. ' - . ;
MOTOR-ETT£ 3-wheei scooter tor sale by
. original owner. . 206 .E. - fth,
BIG BARGAINS In brand new motorcy-
,. cies Ihls ' month. A sma .l down pay-
\ mept Will hold any . selection. See -Allyn- ,- Morgan, Lake Blvd. '
NSU: ' LAAABRETTA SCOOTER
~
at. the bar-
gain price of $225.00, See "Butch" CI-
. sewskl, on.;¦ Goodview Road. near. .'St.
Gary 's College.
^TRICTCLE^AXly SIZES""
KOL'tER'S 400 MANKATO AVE, •
1957 Harley Davidson
. :. 'F.;L
:
.H .:.Mpdel; ; ....¦ : ¦ '.''¦ .' Very good, condition.
Priced for quick sale.
- ; : - ' - ,' y -.y $795 - - / ; ' . ; .  :- ¦¦;
' ¦
. :;, ;
\Vinona Marine: Coylnc.
'. '' '• liatsch Islan d
Trucks.^ Tractort; Trailor . 108
icENTUCK-Y—Tandem . livestock trailer;
- . 1949 Ford . with , cemblriatlon: box and
hoist. Meriin HungerhoU, Rushford, Minn.
'DUMP
~
TRUC'lT t̂'a
~
i-y^Kois^
• In. excellent condition. See at Burmali-
tcr . Co.,- 352. W. '- 2nd. '¦ f : . ',
VAUXHALL— 196I 4
~
door\ station wagon",
low mileage. Must sacrifice. Tel. o754.
CAMPINb iRAILER-i4Tft., signal lights,
. gas stove \and lights. ¦ Arthur .. Scattum,
Rushford:. Minn..
TWO WHEEL TRAILER—With extension
. hlfchynew tires. 213 ¦E^ ' King._JelyJIU:-
YELCOWSTONE TRAILER—19 . . .ft., ' 1V4.
. model:. Fully - equipped.¦'
¦ • Ole ¦ Evenson,
m : w: .Main: St., Mondovi, Wis. Tel.
WA. ft-4071, .  . '. 7 ¦. . . . ;  .. ¦ , :' . '
¦ . .. ¦
CHEVR0LET-_19_ 4, v, |on olckup; 1957
2'i ton Dodge truck, Ii tl. platlorm.
; John. . Kotlowskl, 2S4 Qrriri St , ' ¦¦ ¦ .
DODGE—1956 truck, Vi-ton utility, like
hew condition, no rust. $795. Tel: Hl44.
OTE
~
VR0TET^:I955 OTCKOP"with racks. 5d
_Lalrd St.̂ Jel.j-3519: 
Call after 4:3
0,
;; .:
TRAiLESS REPAIRED and rebuilt if
BERG'S TRAILER, 3950 W.-: 4fh. Tel.
•'¦ W3]- " ¦' ¦ : 
' -
. .
' ¦ • ' "
.
'
.
- - .
' -
1940 R0LLAH0ME, "lOxSS, fu-fone brown
and white, like new.. 3 bedroom*- exVas¦ include washer- an. dryer,' '.luxury living
' "at low .cost. Can be seen . at West' End
.Motor Ct. ': '¦¦;. ' . . -' :' ' . '- ; -  -
MBTl
_
TlOMES^-Nevi/ . and ' used- :S\ies
up to 60 teet wllh one, two or- three
bed rooms. Many homes reduced to HOC
to SI,OOO; Low cost bank finance avail-
able to ell buyers. Red Top Mobile
; Homes, 1845 W, Slh. Open 9, to 9.
CHEVROLET—1954 -panel ", very good con,
¦: dillon. 8 «¦ B ELECTRIC CO. Tel.
4245, after 5 tei . 8-1691 or 8-220J.
Used Cars
RAJMBLER—station wagon, 1957. Low
mileage, excellent shape . Reasonable;
Tet. 8-3306,
y TRUCKS
New
*S2;2-ton , 2 spd. C&C . . . . : $2998
'62 ..-.oh Pickup, stepside $1998
*61 Corvan , Pickup . . .  $1798
Used P
'59 Chev. 2-lon , C & C, LWB,
'59 Chev. Ui ton, C & C .
'57 Chev. 2-ton . C&C. LWB.
'50; Stude. '..-ton Pickup .
'49 Ford -T. ton , grain-tight box.
Willys 1-ton , P.U., 4-whee) drive.
'53 Chev. > _ -ton Pickup.
'41 Ford '. ton , P,U., like . new.
'5fl Chevrolet -1. ton pickup, A'ith
hoist , like new.
Quality Chevrolet
105 Johnson Tel. 239b
Used Cars 109
F6RD
"~
C6UPE--T93.7~324 CU. iii
-
Oldsmo^
bile engine. Good condition, 454 W. 5th.
1955 Ford Panel
Mon, h e a v y  duty
_ _ wheels , 700x15, ti-ply
\ / h e a v y  duty tires;
% / standard transmission,
¦ \ / Rood solid body, chas-\ / sis . and ijood motor.
y Priced foi quick sale.
$495
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-27U
1960. CHEVROLET
CONVERT IBLE
f led with (Wiile top, 14 ,000 ac-
tual miles . Just like new,
Victor Kilgrn.n '
Lake City, Minn.
Good, Reliable
Transportation
'50 NASH , 4-door . $<W-
"55 PLYMOUTH , 4-door . , $_ .f»5
Til DKSOTO. 4-door , .  $2f»5
'55 PLYMOUTH , 4-door
wauon ,$J!)5
'52 BUICK , 4-door ,$195
Many More To Choose From
Shop Our Lot Now
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel, 8-3711
U*«d .-Catt. - ' . : : .' . ' .";109
FORD—195» 4 door/ «utom»tle. TaKe ov»r
payments. Will tak* oldtr c»r In tndt.
7 Tal. 8-4115.'
¦ ¦¦ . ¦ ' ." y 
¦ ' . ¦¦; ' ¦ ' .. . . 
¦ • . '
VAtl/. NT— ittt, V.JOO, *t«nd§rd •'.trani-
, mls»lon,: radio, : good condition. Tal. 3374.
FORD—1958 Falriana 500. - 4 .  door; V-l,
automatic transmlsiian, oood condition.
. T«l. 3374. ' ,. .-: , ' .' .: .- ';^ . . . '
¦ -
ME. CURY-1»55 'conVtrttMa, 7 naw to»
n«w tlraa, black and whita, powar win,
dews. Rad . Top Trallar ct. ; No; 51).
OUR LOT IS COVERED
with : ¦¦ ' :> : '^' - -30:̂ - :V-:'-> '' ;-
beautiful, low mllaaga, racondltlonad.
; lata modal Utad cars. Orlva by and
.f«ka a look at tha sparkllno aalactlon.
V/ALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
• 1956 Pontiac
f 
4-dr, Station \Vagon,
radio,' heater . automa-
tic power b r a k e s ,
whitewails, tu-tone fin-
ish ,, .spotless thruout ,
priced at a low
;' V - : ::$895 V7yy
VENABLES:
75 w; 2nd TeiPs-mi
BIGALK
Chevrolet Co
Oldsimibile - ChevrolH
Tel, TU 6-.W2
HARMONY . MINN.
"Open Evening!"
ONE-YEAR
WARRAIsJTEEE)
;̂ S_^ \̂RS;;::
'60 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-
dopr , 6 cylinder , standard
drive , all blue.
'60 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-
door , 6 cylinder , standard
drive, jet/ b l a  ck , all new
whitewall tires, radio, heater ,
very Sharp.
"57 FORD Custom 2rdoor . 6 cy-
. iinder , standard drive , beige.
'57;CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr:,
V^8, automatic , ivory and
turquoise, riew.'-'mdto^, ra(jlb,
heater , very sharp. .
'56 CHEVROLET 4-door. 6 cy-
linder, automatic .drive , 47,000
.miles, clean. . .
55 DODGE A^door, V-8, stand-
ard ..drive, radio, heater.
55 OLDSMbBILE 4-door; auto-
matic, radio, heater , 2 tone.
53 CHEVROLET 4-door , auto-
matic, radio,, heater, etc. .
53 CHEVEOLET 2.door, Hard-
top, automatic , radio , new
tires, clean.
52 CHEVEOLET 2-door;, stand-
ard drive , radio , etc.
53 BU ICK 2-door , standard
drive, radio, heater. :
57 FORD Fairlane 500 4-door,
V-8, automatic , radio, heater,
white aiid black. A one owner
car , low rriileage.
TRUCKS
'58 CHEVROLET 2 ton Z speed.
16-ft, box and rack , brand
new motor.
'56 CHEVROLET 2 ton 2 speed ,
5 speed transmission , cab
and chassis, new body work.
•55 FORD. Vs ton panel , V-8,
new paint.
'52 INTERNATIONAL 2 ton
with combination box , 12 ft.
Very good,
"48 FORD ^ ton truck , 4 speedhas flat bed , 6 ply tires,
2-'54 INTERNATIONAL R160
2 ton 2 speed with dump
boxes 4-5 yard , both in excel-
lent running condition.
'51 JEEP 4 wheel drive pick-
up, excellent condition.
MILLER
CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET 4 BUICK
Rushford. Minn. Tel. UN 4-7711
1M2 WINONA SUNDAY NEWS 7
U*ri
;
<iariu' .; ,
¦'- -;10fli
MERCURY,-l.H, . atralaht ttlck. _-<*r. hard-
top , oyardrlya. >550. . Tal. 545-44.!.
CHEVROI_ ET^-l.S4. *4r„ i cyU ttraioht
stick, naw tlras, new brakai, a«ailant
condition. 6of W. 5th. Tal. SJM. .
CHECK THESE!!
•St WILLYS J«_o p.rwl . . . : . . . : . .'. Mtl
'53 P.LYA .OUrH7Staflon WaflOd .;. ,I_M
'52 OLDSMOBILE M, Coup* ...; -.'.': _»_
.'53 BUICK 4-door . . .  . : . : . ; . . . . .. ; .  ,»195
'54 FORD 4-door. sharp i. .;l .S3?5
'50 BUICK 4-dr., ona ownar ..:.,. J11J
:. . ¦;. Tha Home of Ona-yaar. ,
, Personal Warranty Cara *
.:¦' ¦' ¦),: Imperial - Chrysler
Plymotith - Valiant .
Nystrom Motors, Inĉ
$5 Down ;
î lo Cash Needed
j ust Make Paynnents
;53 CHEVROLET; 4-door. V
"54 FORD. 4-dr , 8, Overdrive,
'55 PONTIAC, 2-dr. hardtop.
'54 BUICK, 4-dbor.
^53 PONTIAC, 2-door hardtop,
'51 PONTIAC. 2-door Sedan.
'55 CHRYSLER, 4-door.
Monthly Payments from |10.
tW$#kzMz
7105 Johnson Tel 2396
. ': Open.Every Night 'til 9 ;  ,
¦
;'l.p';:;;;̂ ;:̂ ';i,-
' .':-
:
:'.'' '.Prj-ced' ';;;.̂ 'y''''
Models
'55 Ford 4D p
With OVERORIVE, radio, llaht blue
finish, looks good, runs nice, J595-
mPMmoum m
Sedan ¦ i-door. One local owner.'."Cara^
fully driven and maintained... SS'5. .
'56 l?ord Convert.
Not the best—real value at our iow low
price. W95.y
¦52 Pontiac 8
Coach model. Lots of money spent on
the engine recently. Good appearance.
$.95. -
Î Chev: 6;
Hardtop, clean car, 1295, aho '54 Chev.,
t395; '54 Mtrcury Sun. Valley, |495i '55
Chev. sedan, $595.. and rnshy other low
priced cars.¦
j f  We Advertise Our Prices "W^
1
mMtem
. m̂tm - i t  Years in Winona . \JK
L/ncoln^-Alercury—Falcon-rComef
Open Mon. .& Fri. Eve. iSat. p.m.
Wanted Automobile* 110
USED CARS WANTED
. '59. '60,>61.Chevrolet "-
. . . . Convertibles. :
'55, '56, '57 Chevrolet's ;.
- '6.'' Standard or Overdrive.
Pickups , any.make, model¦ 
— "52 thru 'sa ;.;.-
Trade lip;, or Down — Or; Will
Buy Outright For , Spot Cash.
Quality; Chevrolet
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Auction Sales ;
T~~~ : ALVIN
^
KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and state licensed
and bonded. 252 Liberty St. (Corner
E. 5th and Liberty). Tel. 4980,
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Everett .J. Kohrur
158 Walnut , 8-3710,. after houra >814
May 7-Won. - 12:30 p.m. . 7 miles S. of
Mondovi on "H," then 1 mile E. on
County Trunk "Z." John J. Rud Trust
Farms & Norman Rud, Gwners; Fran-
els ' Werleln, auctioneer; .Northern Inv.
Co,, clerk.
MAY 7-Mon. l"2T3"o
~
p"m71Trniies S.E. of
Disco ' of I. "X," 8 miles N. of Melrose
off "N." Theo. J, & Pliny C. Peterson,
owners; Kohner 1 Schroeder, auction-
eersr Northern Inv . Co., clerk.
MAY 7—Mon. 12 noonTr~2
*~n.li'es W. ot
Cresco, Iowa, on Highway V, VS mlloi
N. Haniieman Bros., owners; Arnold
Hexorn, auctioneer; Community Loa« I
_ FPl' Co" clw'l<'
MAY 8—fu7s.7"t2';30
~
p;mr 3
~mirer"E7 of
Winona on Wis. Hflwy. 35 lo County
Trunk M, then 7 miles N. Mark Rol-
black), owner; Alvin Kohner/ auctioneer;¦ Northern Inv. Co.. clerk.
MAY~9—Wedi~ 12:30 
_
p.'m7"i3
_
miT_ s S. ot
Winona, '2 miles N. ol Alison, . 18 miles
ti , at Rushford. Wlllred Kartmir, own-
er; Alvin Kohner , auclionucr; Minn,
Land & Action Serv.i clerk .
MAYMO^-Thurs. 12:30
_
p̂ ni7".2Vj
_*mllierT.
of Pleasantville on County Trunk "O".
Geo. Schroeder, owner; Harnlsch !•
Werleln, auctioneers; Northern Inv. Co.,
Clerk .
MAY )n—Thurs. 13 noon. . miles S.E, of
La Crosse, I mile S, olf Hgwys. 14
8. 61 «t Hoeshler Memorial Park Rd.
Reuben Socbauer, owner ; Jim Apple-
man, auctioneer; Tri-County Fin. Ine<
clerk , ' _ _ _ ' ¦
¦ '
MAY )6—Thurs. 1 p.m. Bltz'an* Bros7~M»-
tor Co. Auction Salt, TO Johnson St.,
Winona, Alvin Kohner, auctioneer,- Ralph__T, Henjel, olerk.
MAY il "— Fri.,"! p.m. I; mile S. of .Wa-
baiha, Minn, on ttgwy. <). Robert Flprln
8, Bud Graner, owners; Tlttnny & Wer-
leln, auctioneers; Chippewa Valley Fi-
nance Co.. clerk.
y '/':.
'
'W;'̂
1961 Chevrolet7 Impala 4-do6r
hardtop, V8, Pcwerglyde,
. -: real; clean. 
¦'. p
1961 Chevrolet BelAir 4-door,
Powergiyde, postitraction ,
-¦ etc.' . -; *
' ¦ " .. :• ¦;
1961 Rambler 4-depr sedan , ov-
erdrive ,' and only. 9,000 miles.
I960 Chevrolet BelAir: 4-door ,
V8, automatic , low mileage.
1»60 Chevrolet BelAir "4-door ,; 6-cylinder ,7 straight stick.
1960 Ford . Fai.rlane ''
:
2^ . pbr:.
straight stick , 6-cylinder,¦ ..sharp. ;
1959 Oldsmobile .8 convertible
full power an<J like new.
1959 Pontiac 4-dobr sedan, real
clean.' • ' .
1959 Ford 4-door VS , straight
.stick. '. . . . ';;' - .. " ' • ' . ; ' .;-.";'
1959 Chevrolet BelAir 4-door,
V8, automatic ;.' .-;¦
1959 Oldsmobile 88 Super full
power and low mileage.
1958 Itppala sport coupe, tull
power and many other ex-
;:' tras, .¦.' •
1958 Oldsmobile 98 4-door hard-
top, full power.
1958 Oldsmobile .88 4-door se-;
-." dan , full -power , ¦;.
1958. Buick 4-door hardtop.
1958 Buick 4-door sedan.
1958 Chevrolet BelAir 4-door
hardtop. -..,' . -
1958 Cadillac Sixty Special , ' . -
. full power and factory air
conditioning.
1957 Ford 4-door hardtop i full
power.
1957 Ford 9-passenger station
wagon,
1957 Chevrolet 2-ddor . y
1957 Chevrolet BelAir 4-door.
Powergiyde.
1957 Chevrolet BelAir 4-door ,
V8, straight stick.
1957 Oldsmobile Super 88 hard-
top coupe.
1957 Oldsmobile Super 88 4-
door.
1959 Chevrolet Impala sport
coupe.
1956 Chevrolet BelAir 4-door,
straight stick .
1956. Chevrolet 210 4-door , V8,
Powergiyde.
1956 Mercury 2-door hardtop.
1956 Ford 2-door, V8, over-
drive, like a new one.
1956 Oldsmobile Super 88 con-
vertible .
1956 Oldsmobile Super 88 4-
door hardt op, real sharp.
1956 Buick Century 4-door ,
hardtop, full power.
195. Cadillac sedan DeVille.
1955 Chevrolet BelAir sport
coupe, 6-cylinder ,
1955 Chevrolet BelAir sport
coupe, V8, Powergiyde
1955 Oldsmobile 88 hardtop
coupe.
1955 Chevrolet convertible
coupe.
1954 Ford Crcstliner 4-door.
1955 Chevrolet 4-wheel drive , 8-
pnssenger carryall.
1960 Chevrolet 4-wheel drive ,
V8, 8-pas8«nger carryall.
1956 Chevrolet 2-ton truck with
platform , 16 ft.
1955 Chevrolet 2-ton , speed
axle.
1956 Ford 2-lon , 2-speed .
1954 Ford 2-lon , 2-speed.
1946 4-wheel drive Jeep,
1960 Chevrolet » . ton , 4-specd.
1959 Chevrolet "Vi ton , 4-specd.
1955 Chevrolet \h ton/ Cameo
pickup,
1954 GMC 4 ton.
1954 FORD *A toll , 8-spccd.
1954 Ford H Ion , 4-speed ,
1956 Ford *i ton , 4-speed , with
rack.
1941 Jeep, 4-wheel drive,
llnmmond organ , like new,
priced to sell.
Boat , motor nnd trailer. •
14 ft. silo imlonder.
Several older model cars
and pickups priced to move out
SELECTED
USED CAR
BARGAINS
¦ 
7 .Sunday, . May I
Ui«d;Ciirr'. 'V 'j ;J;-, , 109
!WS"CSeVR6rET ̂ Jlni^r-fraTtihrtrar^; mission; ijl Ford, 1-ton, 4-cyllndar, 4
spaed. • ply tires. Ttl. 1-3160. Mark*
Skelly, :379 Mankato. - . . 7
¦ 1957; Chevrolet
¦ ¦ 4-dr. Station Wagon;
V ' - . - '§ radio, hieater, autorhat-
\ • ¦. ¦# ic, tu-tone finish , for
V:-. .'-•'•/ an ^xtra . clean, sharp
\ / wagon; don't miss this\# outstanding buy.¦;
"iY':: - 'V -v;. '.$l .'i95 ' 7'
: ::. ;.
fElABtES:
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
HQUSE' CARS
'82 BUICK LeSabre 4-door, 700
miles, automatic, radio, etc.
•62 CHEVROLET Impala 4-dr.
Hardtop, fawn color , V-8, au^
tomatic drive, potoer steering
and brakes, radio, etc. .; ¦ ' ¦' '
'62 CHEVROLET 4-dbor Bel
Air , ¦ 6 cylinder automatic;
radio, heater.
'62 CHEVROLET  ̂ton pick-up, V-8, standard drive , ra-
dio, custorn cab, whitewalls.
chrome all: the way through.
'6. CHEVROLET C o r  v a  i r
Rarhpside" pickup, low mile^ ;
; age. Sacrifice price. '
All above units- new car war-
ranty . — .. 12,000 miles of 12
months. We need trades-ins —
Get our deal now . Also a good
selection of brand hew ones. .
SiifBER
CHEVROLET CO.
" •'¦• . CHEVROLET & BUICK .,
Rushford Minn.: Tel. UN 4-771.1
CARS ARE LIKE PEOPLE...
You ain 't drive them too far , too hard , or too long'. If your
present car Is feeling run down and sli.gf. ish after n bn}., hard
winter , why not bring it in now and trade on one of these
completely reconditioned used cars.
'59 DODGE Sierra , 4-door '60 RAMBLER , 4-ur. fi , stand-
Wagon, exceptional one own- aid transmission . Overdrive ,
er wagon, hn_ torque-flite , reclining seats, radio , heat ,
heater , power tailgate window , beauti ful deep blue $1595
locked storage compartment , I „ __
rose and white . tu-tone with —¦ —
white side walls $1788 ',17 riA'MOUTH , Savoy, 2 dr.¦— ' 6, standard tr ansmission , rn-~ ——— j dio, liratcr, - tii-loiie green,
'58 DESOTO, Firedomo 4-dr., matched intei io. . whitewalls ,
V-B , automatic power steering, dcep-tred tires $895
brakes , a real sharp tu-tone ... —-.—green, sound as a dollar $1095 r—-¦ -¦—-—¦
' '56 FORD , Fairlane , 4-dr., nice-
1 ly appointed blnek and whito
'5. MERCURV , Montclalr . 4- tu-tone. good tires, comesdr , hardtop, power steering equipped with V-(t , automatic ,
and brakes , whitewal ls, V-il , radio , heat , power Mooring, ,
automatic , radio , heat $1195 brake s and whitewalls $677
EVERY CAR PEKSONALLY GUARANTEED I FULL YEAR
OVER 60 MORE CARS AT .D TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FKOM
EVERSOLE-ROGERS
IAS EAST 2nd St.-Tel. 8-S198 , .
tr
Kuehii Asks
tax Credit ai
School Aid
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Philip Kuehn . who Seeks the Re-
publicj ij i nomination for , governor ,
said last week he . fa'vors a tax
credit or deduct ion for th-e tui-
tion , paid by parents of children
. attendin g non-p ublic schools.
Kuehn , saying the . suggestion
might become ,"politica lly explo-
sive,"; offered the plan ias a meth-
od ; of providing transportation . for
.7 non-public school pupils.
"¦'.' The exemptions or credits-,:': 'he
said , would be allowed - as clona^
tions , with Ihe savings used lo pay
for transportati on.:'- ' . '. . '¦
¦'¦' ..P-'> '/~ p
Kuehn commented as he cpened
, 3 .campaign-headquarters in Mil-
waukee and. was asked his stand
on, the parochia l school bus trans-
portation law now before . the
. State- Supreme Court , for a' ruling
on its' constitutionality. Under the
law . non-public ysciiool children
. : would ; be provided ¦ transportation
to the public .school 'n'eares'l their.r own , school. . ; /
The school bus bill , Kuehii said,
"does not solve the. -problem- ':' land
ddes . 'not- satisfy either .side '- He
added ,' "I believe strongly :jn con-
tinuing to separate the . non-pub lic
from the ' public school for the
... iexpress purpose: of". providing ;-free -
dom of choice,; Both systems serve
the people very well,": :
Kuehn also said he favored "of:
. ferj iif." ¦ Ihe pledge.: of all«giar. .e
to public"'':school children "oh a
- regular basis and-.; any students
who didn 't:want to take it wouldn 't; ."hiave".'to." '.-" ¦".'¦ ' ' V'y
MAY FAIR
HARMONY , Minn , '("Specia'l)-
: The Harnioiiy. Methodist Church
'¦ Woman-sfSpciely ot Christian Serv^
ice will hai'e its annual :May -Fair
at the cliurch: parlors. May- 17-. Nor-
... wegian .Holiday is the therne.
Booths ' will open and serv ing , will
start ;' at 2:30 p.m.. coiiHnuinjg
through .the.-:- 'supper tioiir. ¦."' ' . .
~
s. i. IC»l̂ ':tl!_ACi;.^- -v - _ .:
":^- .-
: 
' ' :: ' :7 - : ' ByvChMUir;<>oiJ|«l VV.
KAGE Appoints
Hew Managef
• Jerry Papenfuss has been nam-
ed -manager of KAGE radio , it
was announced : Friday by .'James
B. Goetz , . KAGE president and
principal stockholder; :
Gobtz also announced that Frank
Haas , who .has been with ICAGE
since 1.957, has terminated - his
association with the broadcasting
company. - ..- '
; Papenfuss , 'the son of Mr. and
Mrs . Victor Papenfuss , was born
and. . raised in Winona, graduating
from Winona Senior High . School.
He attended the University of Min-
nesota School of Agriculture and ,
fo.r ' three; ".years', was a student at
St. - Mary 's College where he ma-
jSre d in business adminislration
and sp.ee.iv.' - . " He joined the sales
staff of KAGE May 1, .19G1.-'- He .is
single ' and lives at 264 W. Wa-
basha St.
j Papenfuss is an , Army veteran ,
| having served for 33 months with
ithe Trail s portation Corps with .6
i months of overseas duty in Korea,
j' He is a past president : of the
; Winona Jaycees, a:past president
|;of the Hiawatha Toastrnaster s, is
j cun-enlly serving as an officer of
: the . .Winona Elks Lodge and is on
: the board, of directors of, tlie VVi.
; nona County Fair Association . .. .
; .He is ;a member of the Cathe-
! drai. of the Sacred Heart parish.
St tit e motor Industry
Honors Ex-Area Man
' ;. WHITEHALL,. Wls.-A ;;nalive/of
Norway who came .to the US. at
23; and worked as a 'mechanic in
Whitehall; 12 years before joini ng
Briggs Transportation recently re-
ceived the. '.'Minnesota Motor Trans-
port Association 's first award for
"distinguished ' and outstanding con-
tributions , to the motor transpor t
industry * "-1. -. .
7 Andrew Am Mi ' .'57, now 'j iving av
Roseyille, Minn. , is fleet mainten-
ance superi ntendent for Briggs
¦i'rartsportaiion , which lie joined 21
years ago when ' its headquarters
were in Whitehall ,
Since going into the transport
field he has developed more than
a: dozen inven t ions or improved;
operating methods, or materials.
HE WAS NOMINATED for the
transport . association 's award by
Michael P. VVardwell , vice presi-
dent and general. ". manager. ;of
Rriggs . who also is ai former
area man. He lived first at Trernv
pealeau and ' inter in Winona ,
Said 'Wai'dwell'.' ' "I doiilit th <.t
any single individual in the niotoi ;
transp ortation industry has , given
more to the field of maintenance
than Andrew Ambli.'-'-' Mis brother ,
Kniidt , is a. jewel er; at Whitehall.
Ambli , who retains a ¦strong -Nor-
wpgian accent, said, he ¦ invents be-
cause "it's' iri; my blood. I guess ,"
ills father, held seven , patents and
an ,uncle more than 35. This iineje
ofiered to leave his . Norwegian
farm ' equipment . mariufacrurin g
firm to Andre w, but he turned ; it
down ! "I'd rather be. a poor . Am-
erican than a rjeii Norwegian ," he
told ;::him.;- ' " .
Some of his inventions have been
adopted , by the truckin g .industry
but they haven't made ' him rich ,
he says; They 've been " mi. re .' of . -a
hobby with him ;; he; said , : '-but 1
never, had the hobby of accumulate
. .Andrew .Ambli . - . - . .
lion. He does this' in addition to his
job with Briggs. He's : inclined to
downgrade , his inventions , and
says the -trucking- indust ry is j ust
in its . 'infancy ; ' .¦¦"'¦' . Among his invent ions have been
a special floor: for refrigerator
trailers; a time-saving device call-
ed a: split-header used on open-top
trailers: , a tarpaulin ' '. -' clamp . - for
open-top trailers; a spec/a) self-
adjusting ^device - to . support ¦the
tarpaulin; "' : an - . improved trail er
lightin g system which perthits
wiring -reji 'airs . while the trailer is
loaded; a conlpur. miid f|ap which
was the first to . meet hew . legal
specifications; a system by which
No. 2-fliei can be used in diesels
on a : year-mind .basis: a rubricat-
ing, grease:, for 7 ii.se in .' northern
areas; a lo\v-"cost , easily installed
dock plate ., and a device for easy
loading and unloading of meat car-
.asses -for the - packing industry .ing money,
HE Rt-NS HfS own ; buslrtesi.
Converter Top, Inc., through which
he eells sbrne of his , inventions
though he has no sales . orgariiz.a
One j ,of Ambli 's . main interests
now ; is tryiiig : to. get more; help
irom other area shippers .on the
American Trucking Association
equipment maintenance council to
1 seek improved truck: equipment for
[ the northern '.-area ';:' .. .
I¦¦; BRIGGS Transportation Co. was
started : in . Whitehall ' in the early
j '1930s.'' .>' .--H. . . D, Briggs, fo rmer
j .Whitehall- area cream hauler , and
j' his son George, now of Eau Claire.
j president Of .  the ¦company ';'-H-.'; D,
is a vice ' president. Reuben "Ru-
dy" Satlier, Winona Mrminal
manager, started , with Briggs
when it was. still in Whitehall. The
company was later moved to Eau
Claire and then St, Paul.; ,
Like many 'Briggs ehiployes,. Sa-
ther is from the general area' . 'where -'thi. company started . He¦lived noiih of Independence: :
^¦'¦-¦BUI'SAVVVEI  ̂
:- ' ' -): ; :
J
P' ' ':P. '̂ ;^
MARY WORTH ; .̂ By'- Saund«>» aĥ ;
;Irnit '';:' :;.- - y
.; ' .. ; :;;: 'M/ .RI< ' .TRAIL : ;:- - . '' ¦:; "
;>y , -/'y /
';' ¦ - - ¦' By -Ed Dodd ' .- P P -
STIVE CANYON •;'.,¦ By MUton Cariniff
;'' 9mmm̂ m M̂ mmmm""̂ P̂"̂ *""" B̂F-'̂ l,il''ll '̂'
;
' ' ' ' ' ¦ ' - ¦ ¦ ' ' '- ''' l ll>l>l*wail'l'tl'l*W>_i__v ' -¦ : ¦
CLOTHES STORAGE E3Jl
I * d__> __ » JH * 
; : * "__.^ _̂_V^M« vl :at i^ *̂lcW ŝ* :̂ K̂ ^y when you have your clothes cleaned here. No payment 'til isSŜ 'ljitl / I1 I I T^_H ^
V Fall. Bring them in now for expert Cleaning and Free Storag* W^w ^ M f l l  R I1 1 vH X
V — they'll all be ready wJien you need them again in the Fall. v»^»v -f!_OkSv\-iLiL ^ _J________1 C
\ llf SPECIAL p DRESS #^# -̂ ,VT <5 PI LAUNDRY "̂  SHIRTS UUC *  ̂ >V I' *Mm D_T\_kil Ifl ___¦ Laundered to perfec- ^̂ MW ^̂ m̂j \
i mMm Bunu>; . 'Mkw fion l '' * ior 'UmW" Jm JMT i
¦ ¦ML.J§I HOUSECLEANING I
$T jiji ffiT i'""H T̂Lo-1 * y  - 
~ RELAX and take advantagt «f oor many dependable Dry Cleaning f
V _/*TC3fC_V l/ t̂{n_f
 ̂ *'̂ **""' an(j Laundr/ Servlcei at th|i time. Take If e**yl You'll be happier C ¦
t /_f [̂ / v f̂e"#/La and h'a'",',r ¦'' V°u '•* "• *° "'•*• dlitaiteful •prino cleaning chore*. ^
mTP f /r  y  ̂ _̂  ̂tfifi) 
We have service* to meet all your cleaning need. . . . t ra ined  experts tp «I
V '/_L__V __ flR_BH*3iSr handle your problem* correctly without gueiiwork . . . and keep your C
V ' t____ MS_ « vf I IWMT Î 
clothing item* looking like rtewl X
C (( Wytojf y ll 11 I IllllH -i * Laundering Curtain* # Fancy Buftoni Removed V
C ŷ^̂ mmW^  ̂ • 
Dry 
Cleaning Drape* and Replaced £
I MT ÊLnMlk I • 
Mendlna end Repairing • Torn Pocket. Mended g
J 
MI . M̂ ĵ P̂P'W I • "Econo-Kleen" Dry Cleaning 
• R«Palr Hook* and Eye. ¦#
f JLy MmW ll iiL.A ' • Retintlno Rug* and Curt.lne • 
Handy Clothe* Storage • #
C ~~Sr  ̂ ftjW • Waterproofing 
, • Cleanlr,« end Slxing Ru„ J
C ^  ̂ «** ^—  ̂ • Replacing Button* 
# Laundering Shag Rug. £
I Setiolv iers • IIWIZ'&ST9 • rs- f^ <
I . Ceanln. and F.uff«n, Pillow* IS7peXX̂  
' "  ̂ 1
C GLEANERS • LAUHDERERS ,• $»am. «nd Tear. R.i.wn Your Family Weih C
C 164 Wait TFilrd St. Phone Maall , C
¦ ¦ —
k
\ '•/ro»i the desk of — \ H J ' •
i. mouse ,
^\ rst t̂f^****  ̂ '?nighl manager rpi ,~'JRj i)f' .,i ,, \wJfj f _BL^ IWRHH^. H s '
Winona TV Sign al Co. T*o "̂ ^s^^^^-^rg_f P^ f̂f ^m, JI -may 6 ' 1$6Z r# î̂ -̂''€ Ŵ
?̂  I
m^^^̂ ^^^^^f ^ ^  fhi, t2iere...e.e -̂ -̂ "̂̂ I
"boy , fcas my phone "been "busy J the boss installed a counter \on my phone and , "believe it or not , ive handled over 19,000 *,
phone calls in less than a month , i want all of my friends \
to ke ep calling becau se i like to talk to you« j'
ve oarrled our first "brav e B baseball game la fit veek. -all ;;
of the switches we needed to bring in the game from wausau
worked perfectly , "but the boss was a little unhappy with the 1
general pictur e quality, so, what did he do - he: went out |
and bought two more special antennae for channel 7 so that I
the next "gam e will be better , ; ' 1
'
¦
¦
- . , .
'
¦ ¦
' 
.
' 
. 
'
¦
"
'
¦
'
¦ 
. 
'"' ' 
"
. 
$that next game , "by the way, is Saturday, may 12th when the |
. brave s meet the metBe |
1 gueae youve noticed in the paper and on the radio that we |
are having some problems in trying to get our miorowav© ser- I
vice for channel s 2 and 11. we had hoped to have It ready 1
for you by the let of September , but, channel 8 in la crosse I
and channel 10 in rochester dont want us to have thi s new |
service and have pro tested to the fcoe they seem to think
they are going to be hurt in the pocketbook, i guess , so |
they are going to try to atop use |
folks have said some mighty nice things about our adding I
channel 13 to the system , have you seen it yet. it will |
be found on channel 2 any time the educational station in |
the twin cities Is not on the aire I
aay, lve got a birthday coming up late next month , i kind 1
of hinted to the boss that it would be nice to have a big |
birthd ay party and jnvite all of my friends - all 19,000 |
of them, he kind of gulped a couple of times but he didnt Isay no. so, maybe well be having some shenannigans around f
here nex t nonth , i overheard the boss talking on the phone |
to axel at channel 4 in Minneapolis , wouldnt it be great I
if he could come down here for my birthday. I
. ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦  1
O swald, the landlords cat , has been pretty nice to rae this Jlast week , i showed him a oouple of letters 1 received , 1
tell .Ing; how to handle him If ,he gets out of line and 1 guesa |they must have made an Impression. |
•i if ny birthday party geto shaped up ill be sure and let you Iknow about it, _i_» « ^Jbj L *%*"**. Iw
i i. mouco I
• . . ' ¦ ' ¦ night manager ]
^ wi tiona tv signal co. |: ' ' , ' . ' - . . ' ' ' .' . ; . ' ' . ¦ ¦ ' . I,,W_____H______l_H_fl_____H_____B^
/TO
- :̂  ̂ Vl I I j I J V# / V ̂ ^̂ H 
fy.AY 
6, WJ
ivj^ f̂ 4̂' ^^^^^^^B____________________________Es______________^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ -^^________!
\ i J . W _̂_____________ lS_________ -i_______________________________ - " -- _̂_ _̂_1\.ttJwiWVy"> ______________B^___________ B_B_____________________________ _̂____Î _P-H-̂ _____PHĤ Ĥ B̂ HI_^HIÎ ^Ĥ P̂ ^H_^Ĥ B̂ B_^̂ ^1_^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ H ^̂ ^̂ P̂ l
_ * ]____________¦ - vf)^^^^H___________l^ _̂_!H___l ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B . KB!
*,.* i „._MtatoM«~-«___j v tM__M___W__ .. _.—:tui> _̂_s&wS_H__w&i9^u-_.̂ iHH-_w ^̂ | Ĥ W__i
wM Oleg Cossini I. . . . .  . Page 6 ^BMMMMMMMMMM«M«M »̂HMHM|^gMMgg|M BHRH
Alexander |& Daisy I ¦ BoX Music', 'A. _
" '. '. '_ _ '.'. . '. '. '. '. '.'.'. '. '. PX " ¦
PtHVI* *l _̂__ Prixewords . . . .
. . . . Page 12 ¦
1 a ,̂e «> ¦Better Bridge ' . .  Page 14 ¦
Less Than 100 Years Ago Nobody
i â/  ̂Knew What 
Tim
e it Was
4
ire You Confused About Daylight Saving Time?
| | 
. - —~i
X' VT« ._.¦-*»¦• ._^ • Ben Franklin devised it to save*.""v\. ^S-TT" -—*£_--_"*___. i i/\ W< Jfl j? money on candies . . .
x __S3__ \ y L ' A I M ;
î ^̂ î^l̂ j f ; • 'ts  a9a'ns*" *he law in Kentucky,M* , j L '^flffi but they get around it . . .;¦ 3 I -_1 >̂4:W
/&-" ' j |̂ //ŝ  • 
There was the time not too long
g / ru /
f ago the hour depended on which
community you happened to be in .. .
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday Editor
nphis month a person 7 living across the
T river in Wisconsin who works in Winona
jglances at his watch , notices it's almost a
quarter to nine, gulps down his morning
coffee and drives to downtown Winona
where a street clock shows he still has a cou-
ple , of minutes to reach his . job before the
8 o'clock starting time.
; .  . In the afternoo n lie clears his desk at
5; drives back , across the bridge . and finds
when he walks into the kitchen at home
ttiat - .i- 't's -a  little: after 6. .- - ';>; ' . - v . ¦ .; :
This .p hchdmenon of apparentl y arriving
in Winona an hour before you left " Wiscon-
sin ,, or , taking an hour to drive across the
bridge , of course, arises from Minnesota 's
lag of nearl y a month in going on daylight
savings time which means that . the . two
neighboring.'.:' . States.- ' ' "during- May each year
are separated by an hour 's time as well as
the Mississippi River.
The tirrie differential can be con fusing
and , even when clocks in the two states are
synchronized after Minnesota 's switch to
fast time protests still are heard from peo-
ple who can 't get used to seeing daylight
at 9 in the evening, farmers who argue you
can 't legislate the milking habits of cows
and children who feel their play schedule
should be geared to the sun and not an
errant clock.
This confusion over time is noth-
ing new, though. " Actually, until a Yan-
kee schoolmaster and Scottish engineer
set the clocks straight, nobody really
knew what time it was!
The American Society for the Advance-
ment of Science advised the country 's rail-
roads to adopt a standard time system and
the problem was dumped in the lap of Wil-
liam F. Allen , secretary of the General Rail-
way Time Convention.
Allen was familiar with the work of
schoolmaster Dowd who , bv this time had
. Lesis than 100 years ago. American cities
and towns were setting their clocks by the
su 11 and 500 different railroad lines were
criss-crossing pilr nation on 70VDIFFEREN T
time. ' schedules'; ':- 'A series of local "noons;"
accompanied Ole Sol across the country and
the "right time" was a : matter of civic
pride!"--. ' - .
Meanwhile , in Saratoga Springs, N.Y.
Dr. Charles Ferdinand Dowd , a schoolirias^
tor and founder of what is today Skidmore
College, was searching for a way to stand-
ardize time: 1
3y 1879, railroad travel had increased
enormously . . . and so had the irritation of
travelers who never really knew what time
it was.
devised a plan for dividing the country into
time belts, of 15 degrees each: Eastern , Cen-
tral , Mountain -and Pacific.
"Not until ."188.3 did Allen manage to "-. .
get 50 railroads — 78,000 miles of track
—to agree to give the new.time system a
try. On Nov. 18 of that year, for the "first time in bur history, national stan-
dard time went into effect . . .  in some
parts of the country. Just eight years
later, however , two railroad trains col-
lided headon in the small town of Kip-
ton, Ohio, resulting in one of the worst
railroad wrecks in our history.
A Congressional investigation uncov-
ered the fact that the timepieces used by
the trainmen involved were not only inac-
curate — they weren 't even synchronized. . . and after all schoolmaster Dowd's hard
work! ¦
A committee of railroad men , stirred
into action by the terrible tragedy, drew
up a list of rules for railway timepieces and
a private owned watch _ company was found-
ed for the express purpose of manufactur-
ing such a watch .
The future of the company — and of
railroad passengers — depended upon the
accuracy of the new pock et watches which
were required to keep time accurately to
within plus or minus 30 seconds per week,
have at least a 17 jewel movement, have
Arabic numbers on the dial, an off-center
IT TOOK A disasterous railroad wreck to spur a
movement to develop an accurate timepiece after it
was discovered that watches used by trainmen on close
' schedules were n 't even synchronized . And it took still
longer befo re some semtlence of time standardization
around the world emerged. Until then , the "right time"
in any given communit y was that which was considered
"right" by its residents.
Dagwood and Blondie W^Ieome
Alexander and Daisy to Family
Today- s Covet
Daisy and Alexand er are the two most recent '-addi-
j tions to the family ol raccoon at; KiiiiI K. . Liers ".Ot t er  Sane- .
,J tuary at l lomer.
Held by . Liers ,' ¦•" t he  two seventh generation descen-dants of Dagwood and Blondie wore about 1! _ weeks old
and weighed between three and four ounces when this
> photograph was taken. . " ' i - . . 
¦ ,
:| THEY WERE STILL being nursed by their mother
% and will require another fiv e months before a t ta in ing  mat-
^ urity. . Licrs says that this strain of coon usually, at full
J growth , will weigh about 20 pounds ,:i There are now six racoon at the sanctuary and Alex-
ia ander and Daisy can call Dagwood both Daddy ' and Grand-
§ pa. Their mother , Cookie , was an offspring of Dagwood
.5 and one of two Blondies raised ak the sanctuary and the
} mat ing of Dagwood and Cookie produced the latest l i t ter .
Liers says he was somewhat surprised at the birth
•'  of Alexander and Daisy since Cookie was onl y eight* months old when they were born.
"1 wasn 't expecting it so soon ," I.iocs said , "hut one
day I went out and called Cookie lo come on out and have
some raisins which coon like real woll.
"She came out and there ' she .was-carry ing one of the
! young ones." Liers continued. "We looked in and found
<j the second."
i l. ..
teg6mmgr\*&* »- y * s
LIERS , WHOSE OTTER have been the subject of mo-
tion pictures , books magazines and newspaper stories,
says he "isn 't out to raise coon " and most of the young
ones eventually end up as children 's pets .
"We 're careful about who we let take them because
we want them to have a good home , " Liers emphasized .
"A few days ago I had a letter from one child that took
one and lie said the coon had slept with him the ni ght be-
fore "
Raccoon are ¦ • devoted mothers , Liers pointed out.
Usually, they won 't permit anyone to touch their young
until  the offspring are at least a month old. i
Liers' coon have become tame enough during the
seven generations of breeding, however, that Cookie
made no serious objection to Liers taking the young
away for a few moments for the photograph.
One of the racoon at the sanctuary — another Blond-
i e —  is a true albino with pure whiio coat which Liers
says makes a good contrast in wildlife pictures of the otter.
Cookie 's delivery of Alexander and Daisy al eight
months is somewhat unu sual , ' Liers says , because raccoon
usually don 't bear their first  young unti l  they ' re a year
or so old.
The female ordinarily has one litter a year , usually
four to six pups.
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There's More Tihf e
second hand and a full : rriipute track -- to
mention only a few of the rigid specifica-
tions;. The railroad watch met these strict
requirenieiits and established the firm as
one of "the nation 's foremost watchmakers.
The standardization of " world time in-volved still greater problems , to" which Scot-
tish^bprn Sanford Fleming " brought his; eri-girifeeding genius,
Fteming'v proposition was that the
globe be divided in 24 equal parts, like
a peeled orange, and that each segment
be an hour apart in time. The snag was
the placement of the zero meridian, "for
every patriot demanded that this impor-
tant imaginary line pass through his
count ry.
/Fleming ; traveled , around North Amer-
ica : and Europe , "presenting his idea and
p leadiilg for cooperation . He finally .got .it
iti 1884 when an inteniational conference
at Washington, ..'• p.C. adopted ^standard world
time ¦¦ ..-,"' - just ori e year after: watches had
been synchronized in the United States.
The ;Prime Meridian was to pass through
the tran sit observatory : at Greenw ich , Eng-
land while the . anti-inoiudan. 'directl y oppo-
site , passed. ; through the: Arctic. : Pacific and
Antarctic oceans . : ¦;'' '" • ' . '• .. ¦'¦; .
And this, as we all learn.-- . in school
and shortly: afterwards forget , is the ar-
rangement todayyFor a fairly short per-
iod— "32 years --- the world settled
back an'd became accustomed to order-
ly timekeeping. Then, in 1916, the Sum-;
mer Time Act was passed in England.
;¦' From that time forward; every Eriglish-
mari. gained an extra hour of siinsn ine every
summer day . . '.; whether he wanled it or
not!' , ' ' ' " - : - : ' ' - : . ¦ ' ¦ ¦ 
¦ ' - . ' - . •
" .  But daylight saving: t ime was the brain -child ¦. of our own thrif ty Ben Franklin who
wanted to save candle monev. The idea had
merit ,"but ", met with little" response in the
18th " century.. ' William . Willet , a London
builder , started the DST ball rolling again
in 1907 and President Woodrow Wilson sigh-
ed a: Daylight Saving Law for this ¦¦¦.country
in 1918, The bill Was shortlived because
most farmers -weren 't' convinced ""' .that .• '¦their
livestock "and crops would benefit from such
a .time schedule. ; ."
;'¦' Today in the metropolitan . Northeast
and West Coast areas of the U.S. hour hands
are still turned ahead on the/ last Sunday
in April .to get that extra 60 minutes of" rec-
reation/- The : agric;ul^ Southern . :Mid-
westerh "and Southwestern '.: states have ..shun-
ned fhe .svstem. "' - , - ' "
' '•'¦. "I ntil a fesv "years ago . the pro:DST ma-jority : iii ' Louisville .' Kentuck y had unique
time trouble. Day light "saving , is against ; the
law. in their states \vhich is' part of the /Cen-
tra l  Time #onc yNo\v : come summer, tlie good
Citizens "of Louisville ; set their : clocks one
hour ahead: an<l , announce they are going on
.Eastern Standard lime! ¦ ¦- .
When Wtllett more than 50 years
ago . began the carhpaign for day light
saving time in Britain, he asserted . that
people got up ah hour or two late in the
summer- and had only a short evening
for recreation.
Wallet pushed a . drive • to put the clock
ahead by 80 ni in 'utes in: four , moves, of;  20 min-
utes, each in the spring a n'd. sum mer months.
There was a bill introduced "in Parlia-
ment , to put the clock ahead by law and early
in the days . of World War I "the / "measure
was l eeommeiided as a step to realize .fuel
econoniv . ' '.'
. 1 hen. as now . there was a great deal
of opposition to this idea of tinkering wi th
t ime. Farmers objected' to it oh grounds that
niilkors ; would have to get up in the dark a
greater part , of the year and workers in hay
and corn; harvests would have to sit around
an hour waiting for the dew to dry off.
Here in the United States Congres-
sional action during World War I on day-
light saving titne drew old and vigorous
object ions after the war and the law was
finally repealed in 1919, over the presi-
dent's veto.
.When the-.United'-. States became invoked
World \Var Tl chang ing the clock was brought
up again as. a manpower; and econoniy meav
sure and on Feb. 6. 1942, "war t ime ,": one
hour in advance, of . standard! inie was; put in-
to effect nationally. . ./
This time schedule cont inued ti^be ob-
served until the end of September 1945" .
" Strong sentiments for "and; against fasttime have created a multitude , of t ime boils
on the basis of loca l option ,, t radition or eco-'
¦nornic . neces'sily::.; . • 
¦ • '¦¦• : ¦ . ¦ '," ' - ' . • ¦¦
In certain states a person traveling
a few hundred miles may drive in and
out pf$eyeral time zones, each estab-
lished for a particular a rea's needs.
- . Feelings:about daylig ht .saving: t ime arise
from: both emotional and '- ' ' 'economic factors.
There,. ;are some; who protest vehement ly
that it 's "a. sin to tamper wit h time MI . its
flight. Operators of certa in . amusement and
recreational facilities which cater to night-
lime trade: obviously are disturbe d "b y the
.extension-' , of daylight hours while those
catering to outdoor activities are enthusias-
tic : ; about the extra hour or so in which po-
tential buyers of their goods may indulge in
these ..pursuits.; . "." . ' ./
. Bill; pro or con; dayli ght", saving t ime
is 'w ith us for the' summer and the best thin g
that can be done "for a "satisfactory '• 'adjust-
.'nve'nt to the -new schedule is to th ink up a
satisfactory answer to jun ior 's plaintive cry
tha t , it 's a shame to waste good sunlight
hours by going to bed.
Some of the Best Cooks Live
In Rollingstone 
Here Are Recipes to Prove It
1 Fun With Food |
l By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON |.
"Rollingstone is noted for its f ine cooks , as anyone who has at-
tended a Roll ingstone church supper can testify The trouble is that
most of them "cook by ear — by the look; the feel and thie smell of
a dish — and it 's hard to get them; to write" dovv n these "by ear"
recipes. But the: other day I stopped to see three good cooks , Mrs.
Herbert¦ Speltz,- Mrs. Frank Maus , and Mrs,. Frank Speltz , and we had
"a fine tifn 'e talking recipes."-"•-.Mrs. Herbert Speltz , who has seven children and 34 grand-
chiidren , all of . them living in or very near ! Rollingstone , keeps a
supply of biscuits and cobkies on hand. For, as she explains , " They
all like to come over after Mass every Sundavy and; they're always
'hungry. " . '
" She showed nie a picture of herself and Mr. Speltz with 33
grandchildren , and said with a chuckle , "When I had . to go to the
hospital I took this picture with me and the doctor looked at it anci
said. 'Mrs. Speltz , are you a grade-school teacher? ' When I told him
they "were all my grandchildren , he said , 'It certainly looks; like the
pup ils of a "giade school and their teacher. ' On Thanksgiving arid
holidays; with just the children and grahdchildi 'eri , we have 45 for
dinner. '' y- ' y ; '¦'' ¦; '¦ ¦' .:¦' '
Sitting at her kitchen table Mrs. Spelt/ ; ari d "I had some of her
elegant rolls with sohi e unusually good wild blackberry jelly. A num-
ber of Rollingstone vyomen make these rolls for the church suppers"
and here are the recipes fo r" these famed rolls , this tender jell y
and a" few other "plain- recipes "of Mrs. Speltz who . insists that she's
;
a veJV plain cook, p y - \ '- '¦' ¦'. ' "'¦' ¦¦P '. ' . ' r "- ::. '
ilpllingsto^
' ' '>'•" clip sugar ."? eggs. 2 tablespoons . salt. "2 heaping; tablespoons soft shortening,
Beat these ingredients hard in eJeelrie lx>ater or by hand: Drop in 1 cake compressed
yeast, ( not dissolved!•."¦ tlie.i add 4 cups water and 10 to 12 cups flour , according to
the "feel " or consistency. Proceed as usual for bread or biscuits.
French Dressing
¦;',. ' :¦ 1 cup salad oil, 1 scant Cup sugar . '/_ . cup vinegar, Vi teaspoon dry mustard,
Vi teaspoon salt, Vi teaspoon paprika, .1 teaspoon celery .sfred, .-i cup ketchup,
juice of .one onion (or 1 small onionWinced tine)..'."
' • ¦ ' Mix il together w-ifh rotary beater: This dressing is of a.;rather thiik
consistency and keeps very Well. Especially "good on head lettuce;
y Prize Chocolate Cake
¦2: . ..ups sugar, '. cup butter , 2 . eggs. I : cup sour , milk (or buttermilk ) . 2 squares
chocolate , 2'-̂  cups cake fti>ur . 2 teaspoons soda : isifted with flour * . J _ teaspoon suit.
Mix all ¦  together , then add n -« cup warm wcitpr and r teaspoon van il la.
FILL ING FOR CAKE:¦' •_¦ cup sugar, 3" tahlespoons flour .. . . V-- ' teaspoon salt , Mix in . double, boiler -'.' -- ther'.
add 1!̂  cups milk. Mix thoroughly and "beat in 2 egg yolks. Stir over hot water
unti l  thick. .. - " - .¦' '. ¦ ' - 
¦' ¦- ' . - ' • ' "¦''-'¦' . ¦ ' . -
FROSTING FOR (SAKE:
4 Uiblespooiis soft but ter , >j cup -powdered sugar , .1 teaspoon " vanilla . 3: squareschocolate , pinch of salt. Cieani those ingredients together.
Boa t 2 egg . whites un t i l  stiff; adding -\'i cup powdered sugar a lit t le at a time.
Beat ui i t i l  mixture  .stands in peaks , then gradually fold in chocolate mixture:. .
Jelly of Any Kind
. 2 " cups pure uiuliliileil frui t  juice. Let this come to a fu ll rolling 
iwit . lhan put
in ll cups sugar. Stir unti l  all dissolved , take off stove and put in glasses.
This recipe uses a lit|le more sugar than the ' usual ' recipe , ' is cooked less and
ret ;iins a wonder ful  flavor ,.rid tender consistency"
Applesauce Nut Loaf
'. . cup shortening (butter or half butter), 1 cup sugar, 7 eggs, 1% cups flow-
sifted , with 1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon baking powder, ', _ teaspoon soda, Vi tea*
spoon cinnamon, ' ] teaspoon nutmeg, 1 cup canned applesauce, Vi ci-p nuts.
Bake 1 hour. While warm put¦ V. cup powdered sugar mixed with Vi table-
spoons water over loaf.
Baked Beans
C ook 2 cups dried navy beans in just enough water to cover until they are par-
tiall y louder ,' so you won 't have- to  bake them so long. .Save water . Mix beans vvith :
Mi lb; diced sail pork , :. l.-iblcspooiis brown sugar, I teaspoon salt , 3 tablespoons
molasses , ' «' ¦ teaspoon dry mustard; 1 medium onion diced , 2 tablespoons catsup.
Use be.in watei for necessary moisture. Bake slowly.
N . xt I visited Mrs. Herbert Spellz 's sister Mrs. Frank Mans , and we sal Ln
her airy kitchen ta lking recipes. Here are two of her best ones.
Cherry Bread¦:'i cup so'l but ler , 1 cup sugar , 2 eggs, 2 cups sift ed flour , '¦! teaspoon salt ,
1 teaspoon baking powder. . 4 cup maraschino cherry juice , ' . cup orange jui ce,
'.. cup pecans or walnuts , '•; cup halved cherries.¦C ream butler and suj *ur , -add eggs and beat unt i l ,  l ight .  Sift dry ingredients to-
gether. Combine juices and add alternately with dry ingredients to creamed
mixli i ro.  Stir  in nuts  and cherries. Pour batter into greased floured 9x5 loaf pan or
two smaller loaf pans . Hake at 350 for 45 to  00 minutes "depending on size of pan ,
Old Fashioned Head Cheese
0 ixn'k hocks. 2 pigs feet . Cook these with some bay loaf and salt 'onion if you
wish i un t i l  meat falls from bones. Drain , save juice , cool it and, skim all fat off it.
Cut mt .tt In small p ieces «don 't grind it. i Put juice back on slove and add vinr-gar
to laslo. Add meal and enough j uice to hold meat together. Pour into loa f pan, chill ,
and slice when cold.
My lust stop was ;il Ih e  home of Mrs. Frank Speltz which  was in a s.late of'pleasant ' excitement . For the youngest daughter , Pauline , who has been a registered
nurse in California was hoira\ her liimce Bay Met/.inger of Los Angeles was ex pect-
ed momentarily and they were to be married in the ..ollingstonc church within a
few days. However , I did catch the mother of the bride and over coffee anil .sam-
ples of wedding frui t  cake we talked recipes. Mr.s. Frank Spellz 's forbears came
over from Luxembourg, as so many Holllngstonc pioneers di<l . nnd she gave me an
interesting Luxcmbourgian rrc>i>c which her mother had rrmde and which she has
made through the years for her ' children . None of us knew quite how to spell It ,
but wo think it ' s "Storchol" .
Mrs. Herbert Speltz; lcft. and Mrs. Frank Maus are two Rolling-
stone hornemakers : whose recipes appear in today 's Fun With Food fea-
tui-e , " : : . :: '* ?-  i y ' -V - ; > P. ' ' ¦ ' /". ¦ . ' .. ' ; - . . . '. - . . ¦ •" '
¦:-p ' \ Sforchef
¦.. - . . *, cups ."boiling water , 1 teaspoon salt. Add slowly 2'i cups buckwheat flour
and keep stirring unt i l ,  the consistency of dumpling dough when cMit wi th  a knife.
Cut dumpling mixture off a plat e wi th  a knife into a frying pan . in  which you have
crisped . 1 lb. bacon cut in small strips or cubes. " Mix with bacon and fat and anvt' .Some Lux'emhourgers like to '. serve Storchel with a rich cream sauce , while others'l ike ,  it .- .with .slight ly thickened round steak gravy. But the Speltz family  and Mrs:
Spcltz 's mother 's family  (the Schcllsi like it With ' bacon bits and fiit . Said Mrs .
Speltz , '"You either love Storchel or you can 't - s t a n d  i t ;  wo love it . "
Rhubarb Crisp
Here it Mrs. Speltz'* different and delicious version of this popular dessertwbich is so timely at this time of year .
Mix J cup flour, .i cop oatmeal, 1 cop brown sugar and Vi cup melted butter.
P_rt half of the mixture in bottom of baking pan.
Now take 1 cup sugar, V cup water and 2 tablespoons cornstarch and coolc-
tirvtil clear. Add 4 cups cut up Htubarb to this mixture and poor over fir*t mix-
ture in pan. Sprinkle rest of oatmeal mix over the top. Serve warm with cream.
Fudge Pie
This wickedly rich but delicious pie is a Spelt, favorite. V. c .p soft butler. I
cup sugar , ,. eggs, 3 squares melted , chocolate . 1 teaspoon vanilla . ' _ cup chopped
nuts.
Mix butter and sugary Add eggs and bent Until it holds a peak. Add cooled
inci t ed chocolate , vani l la  and nuts. Pour into baked cooled pie shell. Chill .  - . '
Heavenly Pie
This delicate and .slightly different version of Angels Pie Is Paulino '.- favorite
of all her mother 's desserts.
] ' _ cups sugar (save out '-. cup of this to use later ' , V« teaspoon cream of tar-tar , 4 egg whites . 3 tablespoons shredded coconut (optional : Mis. Seltz usually
doesn't bother with th i s ) , 4 o(.gs yolks , 3 tablespoons lemon juice , 1 tab!es|>oon
grated lemon rind , < _ teaspoon salt , I pint whipping cream. Heat oven lo 275 degrees.
Sifl 1 cup sugar wit h ' . teaspoon cream of tartar.  Beat 4 egg whiles st iff .  Add sugar
slowly, beating hard '. When meringue stands in stiffly glossy peaks spread over bot-
tom , up sides just, to the rim of a well greased 9-inch pie plnle . making bottom
'/ . inch thick and sides 1 inch thick. Spread rim with the coconut if you wish.
Bake al 27!> for 1 hour lo a light brown , slightly crisp , Let it cool.
Next , heat 4 yolks in double boiler and stir in Vi «up sugar, _ tablespoons lemon
Juice and grated rind. Cook , stirring over hot water , to proper consistency. When
cpol , whip cream and fold into Icinon custard. When meringue shell is tlioroujjtily
tool (with or without coconut ruff ) pour in custard aiwl smooth top. Chill for IS to 24
ho .irs. Chilling mellows Ihe meringue .
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Ground beef is the basis for many a popular famil y specialt y dish. Mother loves it for delectable
meat loaves; Junior sees it as the makin's of plump and savory-gr il led hamburqers. Ground beef can
also mean a Meat 'N Potato Pie that 's low cost but nourishing, and ever so delic ious. It's a tasty take-
off of the well-known and liked shepherd's pie, a meat pie with mashed potato crust . Ground beef
sparked by Worcestershire sauce and h\prseradish is the top and bottom layer ot this pie, the
in-between layer is instant mashed potatoes made creamy and full ot oomph by buttermilk. These
same flavorsome potatoes wreath the top of the pie as soft, snowy puffs. There's a lot of hearty
eating in this p ie. But should you desire a second vegetable, buttered fresh carrots are a colorful
and tast y selection. Tossed greens with a tart dressing is another good choice. French bread but-
tered and heated while the pie is baking makes an excellent accompaniment as do g lasses of well-
chilled milk.
;.: - ' ; : ' yv. . ' ,"
' 'Meat'' 'npPotatO- - V\e:: 'rP .-pPr 'P P ' ;
' p.r P .. ^
"" Pi?- plate , 9-inch " 6 servings 
' . "  ; ' Preheated .350' oven
. .2' tablespoons "butter " 
¦ . ' Dash of pepper ;: 'J4 cup minced onion ¦ • .. ' ¦ ¦'! teaspoon .Worcestershire sauce y' ¦ ' ¦ . ' : . . ' .2 slices :bread , .torn • into pieces ' "¦¦'• ¦ '¦• ,, - , 1 teaspoon horst. radish : . -
1 pound ground beef ' V l ' egg.
PPl teaspoon salt ' .'.' : :>A- cup buttermilk
""- ' " ' ¦-' - ' - ¦ Filling , and Topping' ... - . -.
1 7-o 'unee package i2 envelopes' ) instant mashed ¦'¦¦ ¦' ¦ . ' ¦"'. 4 teaspoons grated onion
, .' ' :' . potatoes' " " . ' ." ¦" . ' Cat 's up 
f '\ ' "\ - :
.1 ,cup bu t t e rmi lk - . "
In saucepan , melt but t er: add onion and saute tin-
til tender. In .mix ing  bowl combine bread: beef , salt , pep-,
per, Worcestershire sauce and horseradish. Add egg;
but termilk  and but ter  mix ture :  mix lightly but thor- .
oughl y.- ' Prepare one envelope instant  mashed potatoes ,
according to package ilireclions , substi tut ing Vb cup
but termilk for the milk and adding 2 teaspoons grated
onion. Spread half of nieat mixture iii pie plate; top with
potato mixture.  Spread with  rcni.iining meat mixture;
bake 1 hour and 15 minutes.  Let pie cool" while making
lopping. Prepare . "' r emaining env elope instant mashed
potatoes as before ; spoon potat o mix ture  around edge
of p ie. Sli p under broile r un t i l  potatoes are l i gh t ly
browned ; garnish ceiifer of .p ie W ith a fe\v spoonsful
of catsup.
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Noi mally Tm not a fellow that "likes generalizations. But I'm go-
ing lo make one right now. If you're the type that spends all her time
tiymg to look well for the "girls" and hot for your husband , you 're
asking for trouble" I've seen. it happen ; A lot of couples I know just
.uen 't a twosome anymore. When it becomes too much of a chore
for you to apply some fresh makeup for your husband ai rtight , you
lust might be on your way to spending a lot of evenings alone: . We
men ate  only human; ybii know/ We spend : most '; of our day with- at-
ti active well-groomed women. - No man likes . to . leave that " and epme .
home to a frump, y 7 "
;
I don 't understand you. You land" yourself the man you want —
and then what do you do? Because you 're top .lazy to bother , now
that you have him , you let yourself go. Otherwise attractive, women
walk around their homes at night with face cream , curlers , and torn
robes. But just , let some friends drop in unexpectedl y, and they
can 't change into something; becoming . fast enough. How about put-
ting all that effort towatd looking your best for the man you mar:
tied? Let's face it. You 're the one with the ppwer to make your: mar-
riage exciting or: dreary" The choice lis yours. I know it "isn 't easy to
always look attractive when you 're feeling tired , but take it from
me, -it's worth the, effort. I've known so-called ""glamour girls '.;, who
could never bother to be gj airiour girls for their husbands. — only
their public .. .so today they have no husbands ,"just their public. And
I hardly think it compensates.
It's up to you to keep the glamour and romance in your day-in ,
day-Out routine: And I' rn talking to . working wives just " as well as"to housewives. I'm not suggesting "that it's; easy ; . .  but boyi" is it im-
portant! I"know " just how important when I see men I know sitting
around . discussing a pretty , girl that has just passed by.
- It's a big, wide; beautiful world , you. knpw *, with lots more girls
than fellows in it. If I were you , I'd do. my best, to keep in the : run- : :
ning. And I'm not.talking about elaborate , fashion magazine concepts
of what a wife should look: like in ine
evening ' ¦"— and the ' mornings also , for
that matter . All I'm talking about is some
good grooming ¦'. . . fresh- makeup, or even
just a .well-scrubbed , shining look. Have
some fresh , pretty lounging clothes to
wear around the . .'house. ' And stop won-
dering where the "magic "' went in your
marriage. " Work at getting , some of itback again.
Sink or swim , there are enough
bathing suits around to flatter everyone.
Those of ydii with the trimmest figures .
have the greatest variety and choice-
This season wOoiJinits are the biggest
boon to bathers. *They come in marvel-
ous bright , vivid , shocking colors ; . .
some mixed with black or solids. They ' re
good for swimming, "dry fast , and look
well . Lastex seems to be around all the
time now " and for good reason/ Theprints , designs and patterns in lastex are
wonderful. A warning note though: Las-
tex should be worn primaril y by those
who have nothing to hide. However , if
you have something to hide , don 't dis-
pair , bathing suit manufacturers have
provided for you as well. Try a suit with
"little boy " pants to disguise the thighs.
/"• -.'_ -, K « I _;.. _ ..,.:, . . . : _ _ .  _ . . . *_ . .n . . .....Kj c i- a uduiuig oun W I I U  an .u iuuiy con- _ _,„-, _ .,., ;„_„„. . , » - _ A  i > ,  , . . . . J flKllTTBD S U I T  1.BIIOStnved skirt to hide too-wide hips, or a __ i.._ io_ or sui»_3s.
not-so-sma 11 waist. For both the good and
not so perfect figures , the bathing suit with its own short coat is a
great innovation . It gives : you a cove red-up feeling at the beach or
pool , but without that overheated look. Another good idea for dual
suits are the ones that come with their own self-skirts, - that can be
snapped right on around the waist. They 're practical if you want
to walk from the beach to some place that bare legs are frowned
upon. I feel that those ludicrous beach hats belong right on the count-
er shelf , but if your exhibitionist enough to want to wear one of the
wilder models , good for you. Just don 't sit too close to me on the
beach — I don 't want the shade.
¦*' * »
FASHION TIP FOR TODAY: "Get yourself some short , white gloves
for summer wear . There is nothing as re freshing as an attractive girl
in cotton or silk , wearing a pair of spanking clean white gloves. Grace
Kelly, famous for her ladylike demeanor , favors white gloves sum-
mer and winter. No matter what costume you wear , white gloves
will set it off. Thev will give the finishing touch to your whole look.
Just remember , though , t hey should be short , wrist length , clean ,
pressed , and ¦absolutely white.
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j Youth Parade
i ¦
B y Reba and Bonnie Churchill
TWO CAN exercise
and diet better than
one! It's niore fun , less > '
monotonous and more
challenging when you *
l a  u n c h "Operation
Spring Streamliner"
tandem fashion. Don't '
be a loner in doing *
your exercises: Take * i
turns "watch-dogging" . 3
e a c h  other 's move- * '
;¦:. rnents. Even a " waist- <v<bend becomes more >
effect ive if; a tea in-
mate reminds to keep
ruler elevated , elbows
and back straight , and
chin up.
5 ' HOW WOULD you
r ' grade your exercise
 ̂
performance? To para-
i'1 ph rase the o 1 d sayi ng,
) , "One.: picture may be
> I worth a '"..1. 000 alibis:"
I"' As" iyiarlaina Tepell de-
h p  monstrates in this im
'a * stant camera photo.
| t one glance may revealI ; why -.you 're- .not getting '".
p full  exercise benefits.
* ' T h i s  waist-nipp ing
< '? workout is", correctly' # performed when pos-
" (
-, ture is erect , arm ex;
* - tended over crown of
,,* N head , and torso slowly
; , bent to the side. Ex-
tended arm .should
never be projected too
> lar  forward or body' . posture will nol be, ' properly aligned. Al-
*¦ : ternatc sides; try four
' ¦.'vi _ iIV\ _r» r> ' ¦
HIS-AND-HER ex- y
" ercises are not always ;'1
identical. For instance , V?
CBS-TV dancers Mar- *J
laina Tepell and Joel f,|
Friend , seen on "The -fl
Red Skelton Show ," \'i
each perform a rou- m
tine designed to firm 
^arms and limbs. For sjg
her: Sit oh floor , bend m
knees to chest , and .J'|
grasp a rod in out - >b>
stretched hands. Sim- 4
ultaneously , e x t e n d  .-$
legs as arms are push- V .
ed  forward , b e n  d ;
knees as rod is raised.
For him: Lie on floor ,
limbs elevated at right ;p
angle to body. Place
yardstick behind knees 4 '
and slide rod as far as , '«
possible up the back ' '
of the legs. Start with g*,;
eight l epetitions < ,^¦ 
XJ , it *+j . X- > K
j His and Hers
j Streamliners
(jrleascm Returns to ̂ TV
y JACKIE GLEASON belongs with pretty gins and
he 's iiiyariably surrounded by them. The perennial wit
from the corner saloon returns to television with his
owii show next season.
By HARVEY PACK
Gleason is comjng back to tel -
evision next Sanson and this has
already irispiied 'discussion" along
Madison Ave. about the: return , of
the comics "to television: ' TV has
a . ' past '' hi story - 'of devouring fun-
ny men and rare , indeed , is rfie
jokester who has hitched his wag-
on to a .Trendex comet and been
able to ride out the whims of
the home audience.
Theories oh why the laugh get-
ters have failed to .-, win- , .a' place
in the heart of tlie fickle viewer
are as numerous as cures for the
common cold , hut recently 1' heard
one ' nrian give a 20 minute sidewalk
discourse on the -. 'fate of his pro-
fession t hat . actually made sense.
Tho theorist was comedian Stilt
Kamen . a ire<|ii <' iit TV guest star
who , only a few years ago, was
learn ing his -trade - ;m Sid ¦' 'Caesar ',?,
stand-in and as a writer. M i 1 t
talked of his old h'oss.' an acknowl-
edged comic genius , adored by the
cr it ics but unable lo hold the imag-
ination of the dial turners.
"SI D CAESAR was and is an
artist ," beg;in Kamen: "He show-
ed up on television wilh sketches
and routines tha t  had been slaved
over for weeks hy a team of
writers supervised ' by Sid. Some
of it may have been lousy b,it
it was: all worked out by a per-
fectionist and a great: clown - But
when Sid appeared on the .screen
tb do his show he really "had. to
work. There was no. easygoing per-
sonality drif t ing in-  and out "of the
lal-ent like Ed Sullivan or "Garry
Moore. Sid did n 't . realize it , but
what he was saying " to
'- '.the ¦¦ audi-
ence -'was,' 'I' m a product like yeur
cigarettes . . .  or a car . , . or an
apple. Try me.' "See if you 1 ¦ ke
me as a brand. ' So they tried him
just like an apple" They felt him
. . . they liked it for a while Then
they took a bite and it was good .
So they ate him , chewed him , de-
voured hip) and t heiv . when thoy
were finished , they threw away
Die core ' '' . '. .
At first reading that sounds like
the las -, : act of n Tennessee . Wil-
liams play: . but , in reality, it 's n
very perceptive observation " onwhat "  tlie ' home screen can do to
ta lent .  There aie only three com-
edian's who have achieved anything
even remotely resembling longev-
ity in iho TV spectrum. Bed Skel-
ton , Hob Hope and Jack Benny
have all grabbed the  brass ring tn
a certain . degree , but each one o(
them (•aine to lis from radio ami
they all have something in com-
mon .¦- .¦' , identification.
(Continued on Page 141
TV Mailbad
Question—Many years ago I saw
a movie which dealt "with things to
come in the future. 1 can"t recall
ihe title of the inovie but I think
it would./ be very interesting to see
this film "again . on TV ami see.
what things have become realities
since then: 1 remember one scene
had a complicated TV system
which seemed incredible at- .-., the
.lime, - I h o p e  you can: tel l me the .
name bf this film. —C B fi.. Seat- :
ih?, Wash. ' .
¦- ¦ .'- -
' .' ;¦
¦ * ,.. " ."- ¦:
'"
.Answer—The 1936 "movie was
called "Things to . Come- ' antl was
based on an R. G: Wells story
which dealt with the rebuildin g: of .
the world after a destructive world
war. It is"ava'ilable.' to TV. .' - .
:(Fbr an answer: to your question
libout anv TV program or actor ,
write to " TV KEY MA1LBAG , in
care of this paper, i -...-',- ,
SUNDAY '"-
¦¦;- -;'
7:30"Witness for.-Ih. Prosecution," Tyrone Power, Maj lene Die- '
.' trich. Chs. 6-9'' ; - ':.:-v- .
"All Sutmner Lons," Ch 11.
10:00 "Hello, Frisco, Hello," John Payne; Alice Faye, Jack Oakie.
A Barbary Cokst saloon keeper longs for a life on Nob Hill
- " . _ . (1943). Ch. "11. .;¦, •
10:20 "The Dam Busters," Richard Todd, Michael Redgrave. Bri-
tish war drama about one of the most dangerous missions
of World War II ( 1955). Ch. 10.:
10:30"This Thing Called Love," Rosalind Russell , Melvyn Douglas.
Newly-weds agree to a three-month platonic arrangement to
test (heir, marriage ( 19.1) , Ch. 5.
"Com* Next Spring," Ann Sheridan, Steve Cochran; Walter
rBrerm'an . Sunny Tufts. "An Arkansas man returns home to his ;
wife and family after eight years of wandering I 19f56 > : Clu 9.
"Santa Fe," Randolph Scott, Janis Carter . Western action
. y.v" Tilm '" iJ'95J-i.- 'Ch, ; 13;: ,-"\ . ""
'¦'
" MONDAY ' ' -.'
..- .. '•. -'7:30.":'vTett Tail Men," Burt Lancaster. Judy Lawrence." GilbertRoland. A rherry spoof on the "Foreign Lejgionnaires and their
escapades with harern girls, etc" U951 .-> . CH. II.. 
¦'¦'¦' -
10-30 "Wild Bill HicVock Rides," Bruce Cabot , Constance Bennett .
Story of the famed man of the Old West (194 1) . Ch. 11.
11:00 "Beware, My Lovely/' "Ida Lupino, Robert Ryan . A young
war widow is menaced by a sinister handyman '1952'; Ch. 9:
11:00 "Flying Serpent," George Ziiccq, Ralph Lewis. An archeolo-
gist discovers a fabulous Aztec treasure guarded by a flying
serpent , kills other men to get it (1946 . . Ch. 13.
11:40 "Top ot the Tbwrii" Doris Nolan . George -'Murphy. - A million -
airess sponsors; a night club atop a skyscraper (1937)1 Ch. "4.
TUESDAY
- 7:30 "The Bride Comes Home," Claudette Colbert , ¦ Fred - _' Mac- -"
Murray, Robert Young. Comedy about a romantic triangle,
<1935 i . Ch. . } i:;;
10:30 'The Magnificent Fraud," Akim Tarniroft , Lloyd Nolan. Tale
of all actor in a mythical " South American country who tries
to impersonate an assassinated dictator ¦ -'1 .1939 . . Chi, 11.
"F09 Island," Lionel Atwiil , " George Zucco. An" "exK:onvict:. - '¦' invites all who helped send him up. river td;a deserted island
where he begins to "take revenge. .'.1945) . Ch. 13.
11:00 "Wild Heart," Jennifer Jones , David Fan ar. A wealthy man
. falls in love with a gypsy girl 'British , 1952 *. Ch. 9. " 
. 
" .
11:40 '-Killers from Space/" Peter Graves , Jarries, Seay. An atomic ;
scientist .is captured by creatures from - another planet "arid
' f orced id do their bidding 1 1954) . Ch, 4. - : . . . - ¦' ' j
..; ¦-;." WEDNESDAY .
7:30 "Top" Hat ," Fred Astaire . Ginger Rod gers. Fred plays a
dancer who pursues the girl of his dreams from London to
the Riviera. Irving Berlin tunes (1935* . Ch. 11.
: 10:30 "Sullivan's Travels," Joel McCrea ,. Veronica Lake. Ch. 11. -
"The French Key," Albert Dekker , Mike Maziirki. A smart- ..
.. talking, amateur sleuth and his brawny assistant find a corpse
in their hotel room (1948 ) . Ch. 13.
ll.(W "Avartmeot for Peggy," Jeanne Crain , William "Halden ,-Ed-
mund Gweri; Story about married"veterans struggling to get
through college, "having babies and straightening out thei r
7 lives 1 1948); Ch. 9:
11:40 "New Orleans after Dark." Staccy Harris , Ellen Moortv Ch. 4.
THURSDAY
7:30 "Sirocco," Humphrey Bogart . - 'Maria Toren , l.̂ e J';. '. Cobb:'. ..
Melodram set in Sirocco about minis ter-characters -  and their
Shady dealings ' 1951 • > ..- . Ch. 11.
10:30 "Moontide," Jean Cabin. Ida Ikipino . Thomas Mitchell. A
dock worker in a California f ishing vi l la g e prev ents a waitress
from committing ' suicide ,- then falls in love with her ' 1942).' : ' "¦
 ch.'-n .  .'
11:00 "On the Loose," Joan l.vans , Melvyn Douglas. A teen-ager
goes in search of kicks when she is denied affection at home¦' (. lW5i > ." Ch. 9. . 
¦ ' '
¦: FRIDAY' "-
: 10:30 "My Favorite Brunette," Bob Hope , Dorothy 1,amour , Peter
Ixiri e, Photographer Hob turns detective to help Dotty out of
a ' jni n H947 ' . Ch . 4. - . - ¦ , • ' . '
¦'
12:05 "Highway Dragtiot ," Joan Bennett , Hichard Ooiite. An ex-¦' ¦-.
¦ Marine is accused of murdering a -girl ' he just met ' 1954 1 .
. Ch. -4 .
"Quiet Man," John Wayne , Maureen O'Hara , Barry Fit -/.- '
gernld , Ward Bond. A boxer returns to his native Ireland to
fall for a fiery colleen 1 1952 ) . Ch. 9.
11:00 "Mei . Are Not Gods," Miriam Hopkins , Gertrude . 'Lawrence , .
Rex Harrison . Romantic triangle affair which brings near-
tragedy to three theatrical people. 'British , 11)117 1 . ¦ Ch. 13.
11:30 "Gentleman Jim," ICrrol Flynn , Jack Carson , Alexis Smith.
Flynn is cast as Jim Corbett in this story of the suave boxer
nnd a panorama of the early years of boxing '1942' . Ch. 11.
SATURDAY
7:30 "Tarzan and the Huntress," Johnny Weissmullrr , Bienda
Joyce. The jungle life of the Tnrvans is disunite d by an ex-
pedition of wild nnim. il hunters ' 1917) . 'Ch. 11 .
8:00"Ti-.»nic," Cliftoii VVcbb , Barbara Stanwyck , Itolxr t Wagner ,
Th.lma Hitler . Story ol the sinking of the great luxury liner
with personal dramas ' unfolding before ihe ship ' lilts the icc-
liertf U9M I . Chs . 5-1(1.
10:00 "White Heat ," James Cngney, Virginia Mayo. Tnut , brutal
gangster mehKlrama w i l h  C.-igncy reverting lo type as a heart-
less killer I 19IID .' Ch, 11.
10:15 "The Eternal Sea," Sterling llayden , Alexis Smith , Dean
Janger. True story of a Nav y  officer who continues to serve
despite an art i f icial  l imb ( 19.r>.r> i , Ch 9.
10:20 "Joe Macbeth," Cli. HI .
10:30 "Fighting Lawman ," Wayne Morris , Virginia  Grny . Ch. 4.
ll:45"Vagabond Kin«. ," Ch. 11 . ¦
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Mowning
7:00 Church Servite 5
7:30 Cartoons W
B:00 Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story. Time 5
Salvation Army 7 13
8:15 Dayey & Goliath 4
8:30 Light Time 4
Off/ to Adventure S
Big Picture 8
¦/ :"" ¦ . ':::Movie ' "'¦' 13 
¦ ¦ .' :¦ .
8:45 Christian Science 4
Christophers 5
.9:00 Hound of
Heaven ; 3-4-8
y . Quiz a Catholic . ' -5 p<^
9:30 Look Up and Live Mf- '
Frontiers of Faith 5 ;
10:00 Triumphant
' • ' - .' . '¦: Hour 
¦ ', . ;
' ¦'. . 3-4-8 ,1 ' -'-
Big .Picture , 5 "¦'"Faith f or. Today . 6-11
Oral Roberts . 10".
This Is Answer J3
10:30 Jim Bowie ' ' ¦¦'¦' 9 ' - . ' '¦
.";. ' Movie 10; .
Farm Forum 11
11:00 This is the Life 5
- ., -'- . Bpio thp Clown ¦' ¦' •'4 '¦ .. .'
FaitH for Today ' 8
It "ts  Written 13 . '¦ ¦
Oral Roberts . 9 .; ¦
Church . Service; " 11 
"
11:30 Movie 7 . '¦ 7 S-13-j ' :
; Washington Conv.. 8 iy
. Meet the Professor: 9 fe
11:45 World of Aviation "4
11:55 News . ' . -' ' y 'P- y . ' :3-8
'
. . ¦
Afternoon v "
12:00 News Briefs : 4
V 'Accent ¦• !' - ¦
Our Mils Brooks " 9
Baseball 10
House Defective II
12:15 Game of the Week"!
Bowlerima . ¦"¦ '
¦' . :4- "
12:30 Builders Showcase 5
.-'
¦ •¦ ¦ • • "¦; '¦ North Star¦ ' 'Story 6
Christophers -' .'¦ 8
Souls Harbor 9
¦ ;' - ' ¦ Hour .: of 
¦
7 Deliverance . 13
1:00 Movie 5-?
Family Hour - . ' :". 6
Americans at Work 8
: Matinee ; 9
Executive Report . 11
. .. Baseball 13
1:15 Industry on Parade 6
Baseball Game of
7 the Week 7 8
1:30 Riverboat 4
.. ---Meet the Professor 4
Congressional :
"
Issue 11
2:00 Directions ' - ¦ ' . , ' - ¦- ,.
Movie ¦' ' 11
Repaired
Like New!
* STAR *SHOE REPAIR
114 Center Sih
Evening ;
6:00 Lassie 3-4-8
Bullwinkle 5-10-13
Movie 11
6:30 Walt Disney 5-10-13
. Dennis the
: Menace 3-4r8
Follow the Sun 6-9
7:00 Ed Sullivan ' .':' : 3-4-8
Car 54 5-10-13
Hollywood Special 6-9
Play of the Week 11
8:00 G.E . Theater : 3r4-8
.•¦' ¦: ' ¦ ' Bonanza (C . 5^10:13
8:30 Jack Benny 3-4-8
9:00 Candid "Camera "3-4-8
DuPont Show of
the Week 5-10
?:30 What' s My Line 3-4
. Lawman " '. 6-9
Best of Post 8
News . 11
9:45 Harold Deutsch 11
10:00 News 3^4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie . ' • . ; 11
10:15 The Man Who
Was There 9
" Home Show " . 13
3:45 Town Crier ¦ 13
4:00 "Amateur Hour 3-4
Patterns in Music 5-10
Wide World 6-9
Wagon.Train '. ¦ . 8
To Be Announced 13
4:30 1 Led Three Lives 3
G.E. College Bowl 4
Update 5-13
5:00 20th Century 3-4-8-13
Meet the Press 5-10
Bridge 11
5:30 Mr. Ed 3-4-B
;.. 1; 2, 3, Go: 5-10
Maverick 6-9
Bold . . Journey';. 11
2:30 Pioneers *
Tournament of
Champions ;5.-10
Editors Choice . 6-9
3:00 Divorce Court 7 ¦ 4
" ¦ Issues . ¦". .' ¦
¦ - . '. 6-9
3:15 Mischief Makers 3
"Kipling, Report' 11
3:30 :Veishea V
" .
" . - ' :  3
- 7. .. Bridge . - ' • " ;¦ ' • 6¦ ' ¦¦ ' Answer •' . . - . 8:
Assignment
.'Undercover- ' . - ¦" ¦' . ' '" 9
10:20 Movie 3
Organ Recital 7 8
Sunday. Showcase 10
10:30 Bowling 4-6
Movie 5-9-13
Surfside Six 8
j1:30 Mairtin Kane 8
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos
" Espanol .2House Party 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Window Shopping 6
Mary Jo. Show - ¦'. 9
1:45: Korn; Lach und:
. . • - . 
'- .Lerhe'.V ' ' ¦ ; ' _!
2:00 Story of Ita ly 7; 2
Millionaire 3-4-8
Or. Malone 5-10-13
Jane . Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mafcalia Jackson 11
2:30 Continental "' .'
"Comment . . 2
Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our Five
"
' ¦" •. Daughters - ,. 5-10-13
. Seven Keys 6-9
Secret Journal 11
2:55 News . . , -7 y3-4-3
3:00 Tea at Three "2
Queen '"for' .a Day 6-9
Brighter Day 3-48
: Medic 7 . 11
Danny Thomas 
"
5-10
3:15'' Secret Storm 3-4-8
3:30 Who Do You Trust 6-9
" Edge, 
of Night 3-4-8
Amos 'n': Andy 11
y . Here's
. Hollywood 5-10
3.55 . News ;
' '. - ¦, 5-10
4:00. Bart's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town ,4
' ,"¦' Love that Bbb 5
;. . Bandstand 6-9
• Meet McGraw . 8
KuWa and Ollie " 10Popey e 11-13
4:05 Movie 7 10
4:30 Boro ". ¦ ¦. :'A
Kukla. and Qltj e 5-13
College of the Air 8
.-• Movie , " ',. ¦"¦"¦ • ' . 13
4:35 T. W> Tatters—
;.,Andy's Gang S
4:45 Newsreel Album 13
4:50 News . '- . '• . "
6-9
5:00 Axel and His Dog 4
; .'¦.-.Cartoons ' ; 6
Quick Draw :
y McGraw .• ;
¦ '¦ .3-8
Three Stooges 10
Superman - ,- 11
Huckleberry Hound : 13
5:15 I Led Three Lives 5
5:30 Bart's" Clubhouse. 3
- Clancy ', - . .- '4
- "' . News . ¦ - . 6
Kit Carson 8
: ' Burns and Allen 10
Dick Tracy ' ll
Public Service 13
5:45 News, 3-4-11
5:55:Mr . Magoo 4
<. -"-i-i;'-.v/>:-- >-. *. '¦
¦ .-¦'• -. ¦- - ¦ -S>- <¦;•?¦'•' '\:^WKir;^MS_ -r _ ¦
GRADUATES
MODEL ^&flfc> .
:"' RADIOS '\|fJlffiM! ;
From 12.95 7 KuflHp!
Guarantceci satisfaction .
(in. all radio and TV re- "'
pair service
EHLFS
TV SALES & SERVICE
162 East Third St.
:. ¦; "Evening,,"
6:00 Meet the Organ 2
News 3-4-5-6^8-9,10-13
Whirlybirds . 11
6:30 Africa Today 2
To Tell the
Truth - . ', ' " " . : 3-4-8
Best of Post S
Cheyenne , '. ] ¦  6-9
Phil Si lvers 10
Highway Patrol II
To Be Announced 13
7:00 "Current: Concepts 2
Pete and Gladys 3-4-8
National
• ".•
' Velvet . 5-10-13
Wyatt Carp 11
7:30 Fathers Knows ,
¦ ¦V -Best . -".. " ' - 3-4-8
- . Price Is Right 5^10-13
Rifleman 6-9
Headliner Movio "11
8:00 Relating Art and
Music'. . ¦ . 2
Diinny Thomas 3-4-8
Surf side Six . 6-9
87th Precinct 5-10
Sea Hunt 13
8:30 American Culture 2
. ' ¦
¦¦ Andy Griffith "
'3-4-8
. Lockup 13
f:00 Western Civilization 2
Henriesey. 3-4-8
Thriller -" 5-10
Ben Casey 6-9
9:30 World of Teenager 2
I've Got a Sacref 3-4-8
. News 11
10:00 Great Bool. . 2
.; '". News 3-4-S-6-8 9-10T3
M-Squad 11
10:20 Home Show V 8
10:30 Background 2
.;- Movie. . 3
¦"•• Groucho Marx 4
Tonight ' -. .- ; . ' ¦" .;- . - . - 5  -10
•' ,.- Hawaiian Eye . '¦'..' ¦ 8
Peter Gunn. 9
" Theater 11
Follow the Sun.: . 13
10:40' - Continental " -. . ' .;¦
"
Comment ' ¦ ' . -. - ' .
10:45 My Little Margie 6
11:00 Weather .' .; . 4
- ." : Movie - - '9
11:05 Navy Log 4
11:15 News y 6
11:30 International :__one 8
/Movie: ¦ ' .- . • . ; - ' ' - .-13
11:35 News 7 4
11:40 Movie 4
12:00 News ' ¦¦•' ¦'-. ' SSTAT'ON LISTINGS
MINNEAPOLlS-ST. PAUL' . ' ." A05T1N - KMMT Ch. . : WISCONSIN
. WCCO b l J  WrCN Ch. II ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. 10 - . . E'AU CLAIRE - WcAU Ch. 13
KSTP 'Ch: S' KTCA' Ctl'.'! IOWA . ¦. ¦' LA CROSSE - WKBT Ch. 8 -
KMSP'Ch." '
¦ ¦ '¦ ' '¦ ¦ - . : . ,. . MASON CITV — KGLO.CH. .3 -Programs subject ' lo-chSrige. '
¦ ..
¦- . . 7.,: : , Ch. S &  13 are CST Add One Hour for Dayliglit Time. . ' . ' ¦ ' ' -: '
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos ¦ • . . ' "" '
' Espanol ' ¦" . " 2 ¦
Houseparty. ' 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Window Shopping 6
Mary Jo Show " 9 .
1:45 Traffic Court .2-
2:00 American
Literature 2
Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5,10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9 j
2:25 Mahalia Jackson II
2:30 Map Skills 2
Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
5 Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Dr.. Hudson 11
2:55 News 3-4-8
3.00 Coaching _
Brigliter Day 3-4-8
Danny Thomas 5-10 -
Queen for a Day 6-9
Medic II
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
3:30 Teacher 's Preview _
Edge of Night 3-4-B
Hero's ,
Hollywood 5-10
Amos V Andy 11
Who Do You Trust 6-9
3:55 News 5-10
4:00 Chimney Corner I
Bart' s Clubhouse 3
Around the Town 4
Love That Bob 5
Bandstand 6-9
M-Squad 8
Kukla and Ollie 10
Popeye 11
Achievement 13
4:05 Movie 10
4:15 Coaching 2
4:30 Bozo 4
Kukla and Ollie 5
College of tho Air 8
Popeye Party 13
4:40 Axel and His Dog 4
4:50 News «-9
5:00J Huckelberry Hound 3
Yogi Bear 4
' Cartoons ¦ ¦ 6
¦\ klddl?'s Hour ; ' ¦:. - " 8
;. -Movie ".'. . 
¦ ¦' 9
Three Stooges 10
Superman . 11 :
Quick Draw
McGraw 13
5:15 I Led Three Lives 5
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Clancy 4
News 6
(M.,/ „.. , ... ; . 
¦ ¦¦ : . :¦ -. .. ,; :.
¦ ¦"
" "", - '
' '" Fine ' ¦; . :, ¦
-̂ Liquors
'̂  Wine ik Beer¦' ¦ - ,- . if Mixes ' ¦
;
'
:
" ' ' . - , ' Fast and
Complete Service
ECKERT S
LIQUOR STORE
112 Center Phone 3665
l:.y - - .."y ' '. ' ' 
' '. . 
" ¦/. .
Kit Carson . 8
Huckleberry Hound 10
Dick Tracy 11
Televisits 13
5:45 News 3-4-5-11
5:55 Mr. M.igo 4
Everting
6:00 Craft Shop 2
News 3-4-S-6-8-9-10 13
Whirlybirds 11
Indian Head 13
6.TS Traffic Court 2
6:30 Coaching ' 2
Lockup ..'• ¦ ' ¦
¦ 
3 ,
Ichabod and Me 4
Outlaws" 5-10-13
Onie & Harriet 6-8-9
Highway Patrol 11
7:00 Spanish 2
Frontier Circus 3-4
Donna Reed. 6r8-9
: Wyatt Earp ll
7:30 To Be Announced 2
Real McCoys 6-9
Dr. Kildare 5-10
Hazel 8-13
. Movie 11
I 8:00 Artist Series 2
My Three Sons 6-9
. Groucho 3-4
Music Time 8-13
8:30 Economics 2
Zane. Grey
Theatre 3-4
Hazel 5-10
Law and Mr.
Jones 6-9
' Shopsmith
Demorfstration 8
Ripcord 13
9:00 Western Civilization 2
CBS Report s 3-4-8
Mitch Miller 5 1 0  ,
Untouchables 6-9
; 87th Precinct 13
9:30 Town and Country 2
News 11
j 10:00 Greek Stones
Speak 2
News 3-4-5-6-8 9-10-13
M Squad ' " . '
¦ ¦ ' 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Background 2
Crackerbarrcl 3
Groucho 4
Tonight 5
Detectives . 8
Peter Gurin 9
Photo Tips 10
Movie .1-13
10:40 Continental
Comment 2
11:00 Weather 4
Movie 9
11:15 Official Detective 3
11:30 Man and Challenge 8
12:00 News 5
, 'V . '..y- ¦ ¦;- - .;A_ ifrerhppn ,'"¦;-
1:30 Ya Hablamos "
. . ._ ¦ 'Espanol ' . ' - . . -
¦' ¦ ' :̂ 2,:
. '. ' .' . ' :'
¦. ' Houseparty 3-4-8
LoreHa Young 5 10-13
Window Shopping 6
Mary Jo Show 9
1 :'4S: Komm, Lach
urd Lerne 2
2:00 Exploring Science 2
Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5 10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Matiaiia Jackson 11
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our Five
Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Dr. Hudson 11
2:55 News 3-4 8
3:00 Brighter Day 3 4 8
Danny Thomas 5-10
Queen for a Day 6-9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4.8
Here's Hollywood 5-10
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:55 News 5-10
4:00 Around the Town 4
Ask the Doctor 3
Lowe That Bob 5
Bandstand 6-9
Shannon 8
Popeye 11-13
4:05 Movie 10
4:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Boca 4
Kukla and Ollie 5
College of the Air 8
4:35 T. N. Tatters-
Andy's Gang 5
Public Service 13
4:50 News 4-9
5:00 Axel and His Dog 4
Cartoohs 6
• • ' . . • '.- -
¦ 
. ¦ Yogi'".' " ;- " ' 7 .'
' ¦" 8":
Hong Kong 9
-Three Stooges : 10
Superman 11
. Film -
¦ ¦, ¦" ¦ ¦ .""
:¦ - ;  ' . ' ,13; ,
5:15 I Led Three Lives 5
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
¦ ' .; Clancy: ¦: .. . ' - .- ' ¦ - . 4 . '-"
Bozo 8
Jeff' s Collie 10
Dick Tracy ' . . . " 11
Public Service 13
:'  ¦ ' .' i
f 
Wedding j
Invitations
r-fji u " ' ¦ _ s'"0'"' ' t/Q»
yBRr
 ̂ n
7f ta i i i} i i i ' s  of
W -mW" II d i s t i n c t i v e
'
' 
"̂  II t"<?'(i(ltnofc JI stat ionery
rjw Ih 'liotimvcd ;
¦Bf Let te r ing .  !
fM WINONA
«K PRINTING CO. j
•JUL 102 Liberty j¦¦> Phone 5737 j
:
.. .
'
• ¦ 
\
5:40 Crusador Rabbit 13
5:45 News 3-4-5-11
5:55 Mr, Magoo 4
Evening
6:00 Story of Italy 2
News 3-4-5-6-9 10-13
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 Efficient Reading 2
Rawhide 3-4-8
International
Showtime 5-10 13
Margie 6-9
Highway Patrol U
7:00 To Be Announced 2
Hathaways 6-9
Wyatt Earp ; ¦ '- . . - .' 11
7:30 The Arts : ; 2"
Route "66 . . .- 3-4-8
. -:. . Yves Montand 
¦
on . Broadway.5-10-13 
¦¦ ' " ,
Flinfstones '̂*
Movie , y  11
Harmon killebrew 11
7:55 Baseball '. 1.1
8:00 Private College ." .
.: ¦  Hour . '. .• ¦ . . ¦: " , '2 ;. " -
Sunset Strip 6-9
8:30 Macalester College 2
Father of Bride 4-8
Showcase - .3-
Dinah Shore 5-10
9:00 Relig ion z
Twili ght Zone 3-4
Corrup tors 6-9
9:30 Eyewitness 3-4
Chet Huntley ' .5
Price Is Right 8
" 
King of Diamonds 10
10: 00 Americans at Work 2
News 3-4-S-6 8-9-10
M^Squad 11
10:15 Industry on Parade 2
10:20 Sewing Is Fun 8 .
10:30 Background 2
Movie ' 3-9
Fabulous S2 Theater 4
Tonight S
Corruptors 8
Organ Time 10
Chct Huntley 13
10:40 Africa Today 2
Bowling 6
10:45 Tonight 10
Scoreboard U
11:00 Now . U
Movio 13
11:30 Feature Movie 8-11
12:00 News 5 6
Movio 4
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos
' . - • : . Espano 
: . 2
Houseparty 3-4TB
Loretto Young 5-10-13
Window Shopping 6
: ' ¦ '¦¦. ' Mary Jo Show 9
1:45 Traffic Court . Z
2:00: Exploring Science 2
. "Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 500-13
Jane Wyman " 
" 6-9
2:25 Mafia I ia Jackson I
2:30 Number Mysteries 2
Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our/Five
-
¦ ' . ' • : :  Daughters 5-10 13
Seven Keys . 6-9
Dr\ Hudson 11
Z:SS "News, 
' " 7 . ' . 3;4-8
3:00 Letter Writing 2
. Brighter Day": 3:4-8
Danny .Thomas" 5-10
Queen For a Day 6-9
; '.':.
¦ Medic:.'. " '-. ... •-" ' .'• ' • -11.
3:15 Secret Storm 3:4-8
3:30 Traffic Court 2
Edge of Night 3:4-8
Here's Hollywood
¦' 500
Who De You Trust 6-9
Amos 'ri' Andy 11
3:45 Contemporary
¦/ :•:• '• . ¦ Crafts ' ' . . •,..
¦
. '¦" : '2
3:55 News 5-10
4:00 Chimney " 
Corner 2
Bart's Clubhouse 3
¦' . . ' . 7- Around the Town A
Love That Bob 5
Bandstand . . . " "  4-9
Phil Silvers 8
Kukla and Ollie 10
Popeye 11 13
4:05" Movie;' .; ', 10
4:30 Bozo 4
Kuklai and Ollie 5
College of the Air 8¦ •-¦ Public Service 13
4:35 T.N. Tatters-^
"': Andy's Gang 5 ¦
4:50' News ,- ' . ' . . 6-9
5:00 Alex & His Dog 4
Cartoons " 6
Yogi Bear " 1 3
' Bozo : . - ,-8
Movie 
" .
' ¦ . : 9 /
Three Stooges TO
•
¦¦ Superman: 11
5:15 I Led 3 Lives J
r̂ ^v^l
dfmk^
fffiM j )  RESTAURANT
feSEM arid LOUNGE
£m GREAT
:|̂ p,,: ' F00D. . : :.,;
^̂ ^^
BRIHI  ̂- : :
l"i"<Vi. _T- P0""***"1 Winona
r" r3Ybf~ Across From the~\< '". -¦ , 1 : Court House
¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ ;.
'. '-¦ ¦ -..•
¦'¦ :• - . ' , .:": . .
¦ .¦;¦.' ., 4
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3¦¦ • Clancy- ¦ ;." . " 4
. ." - ' ¦ News- - ¦ '. . :- . -
¦ .6
Kit Carson 8
Quick Draw
;M<Graw 10
Dick Tracy 11
: Public Library
"¦ ¦"¦ Reports' -. ' ' . - .' ' ::• ¦•' -,"13 . -.
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 News 3-5-11
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
Eyehing
6:00 Contemporary
'
"""' "' . .  Crafts .'-. - " • ' 1
¦ New s 3-4-5-6-8-9- .0-13
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 Letter Writing :__
. ' -
¦ - ¦ Magoo ... " '- 3
Huckleberry Hound 4
. . .  ¦. ' • ' Laramie; 7.y 5-10-13
: Bugs Bunny ; &-?
Highway Patrol 11
. "- . Coulee Crossroad .8
7:00 Greek Stones 2
Password 3-4
Bachelor Father 6-8-9
Wyatt Earp 11
7:30: Teen view . 2
Dobbie Gillis ' "  3-4
Hifchiock : 5-10-13
New : Breed 6-9
Beachcomber 8
'. -¦ ¦ ' . Movie ¦ 11
8:00 Books and Ideas - 2
Red "Skelton 3-4-8
Dick Powell 5-10-13
8:30 Economics
Credit Course : 2
Death Valley Days 4
Ichabod & Me 3-8
Yours for a Song 6-9
9:00 Religion 2
Garry Moore 3-4-8
7" Cain' s 100 5-10
News "Special 6-9
'"Sea- 'Hunt: : .. ' '. . '
¦
- .• ¦"T l
9:30 News " 11
10:00 Big Picture 2
News 3-4-5-6- 8-9-10-13
' . .'¦: M-Squad ¦.-. '
¦' ¦' •¦11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Background 2
Fun in the Arts 3
Groucho 4
Tonight $-10
Untouchables . 8
. Peter Gunn 9
. ; • '. ' . "Movie . " : -"; "
11-13
10:40 Arts :'. ' ' . 2
10:45 Perid«ilum 6
11:00 Third Man 3
Weather - - ..; ' ' . . ' '
" 
4
Movie.; . ' 9
11-05 Navy Log 4
11:30 Tightrope 3
Mantcvani 8
11:35 News 4
11:40 Movie 4
12:00 News : S-t
" '  '— "- — " - '¦ — "_
¦ ' — '¦ -— ¦ 
_ _
"One-Policy Insu rance"
^M - Gives "UMBRELLA- ^̂ k
JM LIKE COVERAGE" k̂
JLk For Home Owners ^^M
 ̂
— Saves You 
^̂
^̂ ^̂  ̂ $S, Too! M
A
D T C INSURANCED I 9 AGENCY
159 Walnut Phone 9588
. ; . : L
Morning
6:45 Country Stylo
U SA—Music ¦'¦"¦ ' ¦ ' 5
7:00 Flying Saucer—
Sigfr ied 4
Minnesota: Farm
.: Seen* . ' 5
Film Short 13
7:30 Axel and His Dog A
Movie 5
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village Jr. 3-4
Sheri Lewis 5-6-10.13
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-4-B
King
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Magic Land 3-4-8
Fury • 5 10-13
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10
Looney Tune Cub 9
Movie 13
Bowling 4
District Attorney 5
Man Without a Gun .
Felix the Cat 11
Baseball 13
1:15 Baseball 8
1:30 Movie 5
Focal Point i
Our Miss Brooks 9
Range Rider 11
2:00 Movie 4-5-9-11
Christophers A
2:30 This Is the Life 6
Movie 10
3:00 To Be Announced 3
Focal Point . &
Whatever Your Hair
Style — You Need a :
Permanent Wave !
Jeff Special
$6 50
(Holr Cut *).3S>
Gold Ribbon
$7.50
(Hair Cut J1.J5)
MON.-TUES.-WP.D. ONLY11:00 Sky K ing 3-4
Mr. Wizard 5-10-13
King Leonardo £
11:30 To Be Announced 4
Movie 3
Championship
Debate 5
Fury *
Jungle Jim 5
11:45 Cartoon Circus 11
Afternoon
12:00 Here's Allen 3
Hopalong Cassidy 4
To Be Announced 5
Project Mercury 8
Bugs Bunny 9
Movie 10
Lunch With Casey 11
12:15 Baseball 3
Let Freedom Ring 8
12:30 Hobby-Handicraft 4
Kit Carson 5
The Texan 9
12:45 Almanac Newsroel 4
JEFFERSON
VANITY
BEAUTY SHOP
Ml Johnson Phont 717?
3:15 Topper 5
3:30 To Be Announced 6-9
Movie 8
3:45 Movie 3
Youth and Music 5
4:00 To Be Announced 5-13
Car 54 8
4:30 Divorce Court 4
5:00 To Be Announced 5
Funnies 6
Gray Ghost 9
Bowling 10
Vikings 11
5:15 Jungle Girl B
5:30 Mischief Makers 3
Rescue 8 4
Heckle and Jeckle &
Shirley Temple 8
. Bowling 11
5:45 Leo Greco ,3
Evening
6:00 Father of the¦ '. '¦ ¦ Bride ¦ '- . - . ' ' 3
News 4-5:6-1«
Window, on Main
: Street 8
Expedition ?
6:30 Perry Mason 3-4-i
Wells Fargo 5-10-13
Calvin and the
Colonel 6-9
Wrestling 11
7:00 Room for
One More '. .' . 6-1
7:30 Defenders 3-4-8
Tall Man 5-10-1 3
Beaver 6-9
Movio 11
8:00 Sat. Night at the
Movies 5-10
Lawrence Welk 6-9
Joey Bishop 1 3
8:30 Have Gun Will
Travel 3-4-8
9:00 Gunsmoke 3-4-0
Fight of the
Week 6-1
Sea Hunt 11
9:30 News 11-13
9:45 Maka That Spare 6-9
10:00 News 3-4-5-6-0-9-10
. Movie 11
Fight of the Week 11
10:15 Movie t
10:20 Movie 1
Home Show 8-10
10:30 Movie 4-6
Manfiunt 5
Naked City S
11:00 Shannon 5
Father Knows Best 13
11:30 Man from Cochise 5
Movie 8-11
11:45 Movie II
12:00 News Briefs 4-6
12:15 Nife Kapper* 4
.'.'" j ^ ^ÊSijHjj^^ffiffi'ilMII ilHIili. 1̂ ^ 
'
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos
Espanol 2
Houseparty ' 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
' Window Shopping 6
Mary Jo Show - 9
1:45 Komm,, Lach
, " "  Und Lerne 2
2:00 Science 2
Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane: Wyman • '¦' "¦;"*•?
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 . Health '. '. 2
Verdict Is Your. 3:4-8
5 Daughters 5-10-13
" Seven Keys
' '¦ ¦¦ '¦ ' ;.; 6-9
Secret Journal- 11
2:55 News 3-4-8
3:00 Psychological
Aspects " 2
Brighter Day 3-4-8
Danny Thomas 5-10
Qiieen For A Day 6--9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storni 3-4-8
3:30 Art ¦' ;'. 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8: Here's Hollywood 5-10
Who Do You Trust:6-9
Amos "h. Andy .'11
3:55 News . V 5-10
¦..: " . ' Huckleoerry Hound t
. .. Aquanauts 9
Three Sitooges 10
7 Superman I
Christophers 13
5:lS I Led 3" L.ves 5
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
- Clah'cv ¦' .-" - , 4
. ' Hews '. ' :'¦'
¦ 6
Yogi Bear : "10
Kit Carson ,8
Dick Tracy Tl
YMCA Reports 13
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 News 3-5-11
5:55 Mr. Magoo .
RUBBER
STAMPS
MADE TO ORDER
IN WINONA
PHONE
¦̂ ; ^7*T^
- ;v :v ; / ' :
¦ or yfrile
ROBEIER STAMPS
."" ' ¦ Box' 445 '"
Winona, Minn; "
;
4:00 Teacher s Preview 2
BartVClub House 3
: Aroj r.d the Town '... 4
Love That "Bob 5
Glenri-ianndn 7 8
Bahdstah-t 6-9
Kukla and"dilie 10
Popeye - ' _ --llyl di
4:05 Moyie " y 
¦ 10
4:30 B'oio :̂ . V .4
Kukla and Ollie 5
- Coll .ge of the Air 8
4:35 T.N. Tatter 's—
. Andy' . Gang .;: 5
'¦Mov»e.; ' 
" . 13
4:40 Axsl & His Dog 4
4:45 Rocky 11
f:5b- 'Nevys' - ; ¦ ' ' -.y. -^-?
5:00 Yog i -Bea t * " ,. 3
Quick Draw . . ' ¦ '
¦
¦ McGraw- ' / ' - ". : . 4
Cartoon Fun 6
Evening :' - ."
6:00 Efficient Reading 2
News 3-4-5-6 8-9-10-13
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 Psychologicai
'. Aspect ' :. . . - 2', ' ;.-; Alvin . 3¦ ¦'Mttvie - . - . '• ¦  4
" Wagon Train 5-10-13
. ' . Cecil and " Beany 6
. '- Flintstohes 8
Howard K. Smith 9
/ Highway Patrol 11
7:00 Looking at Art 2
Window on Main .
Streei 3
9.-30 Art , ¦. ; • , - ; ¦',- 2""
:¦:' ' . David "E^rinkley ; . S
¦ • ¦ ¦'¦' ' Ripcord 10
.
¦' •
¦ • News^ ' ' -'1 - .
10:00 Italy ?
" News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-1.J
' .-".
' . -7MlS qua'd .¦ ; . ; ./  ' ; 
'. H :
10:20 Home Show •
10:30 Background -• Pt ; .
Groucho -. ".- .. 41
Tonight : .18
77 Sunset Strip 8
. -.¦/.. Peter Gunn ' "" '": 9> ' '¦¦
' - ' .Movie' ' "
':
' - . . "
3-11-13
10:40 To Be . Annoonoed ,2
10:45" {Uncovered : *
11:00 Navy Log 
" 
' .,' «: ¦. ,
. ': ; ' Movie . . " ¦ : : ' : ..?"¦
11:30 Dejputy " *
11:35 News : *. . . ' ' "  4 -. .
11:40 Movie . ; 7 . 7 4
12:00 Newt • : ¦ '
¦' " S
6:00
Cont. Classroom S-10-13
• ¦ - . .¦ - .6:30 ; 7 , "
College of the Air ¦¦. : 4'. _ " .
. .  7:00
Siegfried, Flying Saucer .4
Today 5-10-13
.7:30
New Biology 3
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4
Cap'n Ken 9
8:30
Yoors for a Song 8
9:00
Spanish - . 3
News 4
Say When 5-10-13
Calendar 8
Jack LaLanne Show 9
Cartoons 11
: 9:30
I Love Lucy 4-8
Monday thru Friday Mofriing Progra ms
Play Your Hunch 510-13
People Are Funny 9
Romper Room 11
10:OQ ' y7 '. .
Debbie Drake 3
Video Village 4-8
Price Is Right 5 10-13
My Little Margie 9
10:15
Glamour 3
10:30
Clear Horitoii". 3-4-8
Concentration "5-10-13
Fun Time 6
Marry a Millionaire "9
Movie ll
¦' l'l':M . '
¦
• ' '
Love of Life . 3-4-8
Your 1st "Impression 5-10-13
Tennessee Ernie Ford 6-9
T l-30 '.
Search lor Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth. Conrequences 5-10-13
Yours for a Song 6-9
¦¦ " '.11:45 ' ¦ - .
News 10-11
Guiding Light 3-4-8
12:00
News 3-4-5 8
Camouflage 6-9
What 's New 10
Lunch with Casey- II
12:20 ' ' . - ¦ '
Treasure Chest 5
12:30
World Turns 3-4 8
News 7 " ¦ : 6 .
Window Shopping 9
Burns and Allen '0
1;00
I Lead 3 Lives 3
Password ¦¦ • ' ', ' 4-8
J. Murray (C) 5-10-13
Day in Court ' 6-9
Movie H
Straightaway 6-9
Real McCoys •
Wyatt Earp 11
7:30. Inquiry : 2
Checkmate 3"4-8
Joey Bishop 5-1Q
'
," Top Cat ' •
'.*¦?
' ¦
.
':
Movie . . . 11 .
Beachcomber ' 13
8:00 Private College
Hour: -¦ - . *¦¦
¦":
Perry Comb . 5-10-13
Hawaiian Eye .6-9
8:30 American Culture 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-4-8
9:00' Home with Music " "%
U.S. Steel Hour - .-l-o*'
'¦ ' :.•'
y Bob Newhart . . " . WO
Naked City 6-9 :
ThisW • • •
Al the State
Jim Hutton and Paula Prentiss
•tar in THE HORIZONTA L LIEU-
TENANT, dealing with the ad ven-
tures and , mis-adventiires of an
Army .lieutenant in his efforts to
apprehend a mysterious Japanese
holdout oh a Pacific island seven
months after the island has been
captured: Filmed in CineitiaScope
and color , THE 110.1.1ZONTAL
4 ;IEUTKNANT run s -' T,u e s d a y
through Saturday at the State
Theatre: ::.
Hutton . is the lieutenant with a
ln-mhaiil . '. Tor. - . fal l ing , on his . fa ce
and Miss Prentiss "is Ihp nurse
who spurs him .on,
Among the characters in the
cast is l iermiprief, a stenographic
Ken. , -¦ '. ' . . ' ..
¦ • "
¦
. . :.
' ¦ ' ¦'" ¦
'
:
'
- . » ¦  . . -» ' . - ¦' • : .. .. . -
Cont inuing - its run through
Mot. lav: is -'SW-E'ET,'- BIRD OF
YOUTH , "with Paul Newman and
tieraltlj ue Page. This is the Ten-
nessee Williams , play about ah as-
p iring movie star and a cnoMam-
oiis movie personality on tfie way
out: "
AI The Sky, Vu
- - ."I 1 n .it-od ' Slates Navy officers
mhve into ah off-limits Japanese
geisha house "in CRY POR HAP-
PY , playing today "and .Nlonday at
the Sky-Vii. The movie stars . Glenn
Ford nnd ; Donald O'Coii rior.
David Niven . Shirley. Nfael.riinc
and Gis Young arc seen in ASK
ANY C-IKI. ,  booked Tuesday at the
Sky.Vii.-., ¦" ..,- .
.Kiaiik ." -Sinatra' , plays a 
¦¦cynical,
convict in . conflict with a ' Pacific
island priest , Spencer Tracy, in
THE DEVIL AT _ O'CLOCK , book-
ed Wednesday and Thursday. One
of the high points of the film ocr
ciir.s when a sleeping . volcano
comes to life.
TWIST AROUND . THE CLOCK ,
wilh Chubby Checker, Dion arid
The Marcels, and T H R E E
STOOGES MEET HERCULES ,
starring- the Stooges and Vicki
Trivkett ,. are on .Saturday's double
foil lire program., y
Al the Winona
The story of a beail lifnl girl pos-
sessed hy: demons thai haunt her
family 's past is told in Roger Va-
il iin 's BLOOD AND ROSES, .eo-
sliii'i 'ii.ig Mel Ferrer , ELs.. Mnrtin-
elli and . Annet te .  Vartim. • Wednes-
day '- . and Thursday . at the Winona
Tliea.tre. .'
The locale is nn old r«nmtry villa
near Rome with Ferrer east as the
h.iiti of an old , arislocr^itic family.
Mis.s Martinelli is his (iiine.ee while
Miss Vadim 's jealousy of her trig-
gers the film 's wierd e-vents.
There 's dream sequence that in-
cludes a setting made up entirely
ol bicycles. lying amidst ancient
ruins where Ihe only life consists
of two faceless riders .
• - • .
Playing through Tuesday is a
double; feature, COMIM' ROUND
THE MOUNTAIN , wil l) Bud Ah-
Itott and Lou Costello and hillhillie
sinfier Dorothv Shay, and FEUD-
IN' . FUSSIN' AND A-FKIHTIN'
with Donald O'Connor , Marjorie
Main and Percy Killtride.
. SW1NC1N. ALONG , the movie
about a .simple-minded errand hoy
>vho dreams of becoming a great
soni! wri ter ,  will be seen Friday
anil Saturday. Sharing billing wilh
Tommy Noonnn , Pele IMarshall and
Barbara Eden are ' pianists Ray
Cli.-irle.s and Hoger Wil l iams  and
teeii -iige singing idol, Bobby \'ee.
ADVENTURES OF IIUCKLE-
IlEI-RY FINN , witl i lCddie Rogers ,
Tony Randall , Mickey Shanglincssy
nncl Judy Canovo and a color car-
toon will  bo shown nt special Sat-
urday children 's miillnces at ll
a.m., l and 3 p.m.
HAPPY THINGS happen when four sailors take
over a geisha house in CRY FOR HAPPY with Glenn
Ford and Ddinald O'Connor , left , running through Mon-
day at the Sky-Vu:
yJIM HUTTON is impervious to the applause of
Paula Prentiss and Jack Carter in this scene from THE
HORIZONTAL LIEUTENANT play in g Tuesday
through Saturday at the State.
Saturday at the State;
TIME OUT from . a gay costume party is taken by
Elsa Martinelli , left , and -Mel- 'Ferrer to put ailing An-
nette Vadim to bed in BLOOD AND ROSES showing
Wednesday and Thursday at the Winona.
l/l MIF ARCADIA Sun. Shows: 2-7-9 P.M.
VUvlUEi 25c.50f-60C Mon.-Tues.: 8 P.M.
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YOU'LL CRY FOR HAPPY, HAPPY, HAPPY, WHEN...
FOUR U.S. GOBS TAKE OVER A GEISHA HOUSE
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J By JEAN HURD
If you read this column last week you know that in-
stead of lending strictly to business (such as it is) I indulged
myself in a little personal maundering about the horrors of
April around the old mansion. Of course . I should have
ki .own better! : All I did was -. attract ' . the attention of: some
wandering, spiteful Fury who decided to get in a co.iple : ex-
tra licks. . / .' '. ' y.-
: I3efore the month finall y crawled to a close, we.hia .V- _ o
add to our Usual April schedule of events one ultra-bad case
Of tonsilitis and one (as yet onl y one. but we "have , two little
prospects right in line) case ' . of-- niunips , . .
.;; .; As is my custom ; in times of ./stress; I shot off an . SOS and . by
return .mail received two books of - . High-brow litGrary crilicism ' mar-
velpus for when I have a "Be Pompous Week" and one does feer that
way occasionally, doesn 't , one'.' ' arid one absolutely "fascinating ,  can 't,
put-it  down ..nov-el - which-was just what : the doctor ordered. • ;
First let me say .that. ' .I^e.
,heyer. ' heard '' bf. .th
''e author , never heard
of the book.; and I don 't even think it' s officiall y "out " : yet. However,
since the ' New ;"Voi:k publishers don 't seem to .- .be paying too much
att ention to "my. weekly coiriri.ents , I'm going right: ahead and tell you
about/ it. ' ' - - .
¦ ' ' ¦¦ '¦' :. ¦ y ' . - - \; ' ' . - ' ¦
' y :  It' s TO LOVE AND CtiRKUPT by .Joseph Vierle. and ,1 mean it as
high praise when i say it 's . «i straight forward , old fashioned novel!
No overtones of Freud. No murky symbols. No .rn iiddled passages
rnarvelously evocative of the great Mr: Faulkner . No wistful i>oyhood
reminiscences No . diversionary - subplot s about the. -.hero's brother 's nic<*
and her Tight against , her forbidden , love for tbe check-out : girl at the
supermarket. .. :'- ¦- i
y No indeed! TO; LOVE . ANDy .-OURrPT is :a /one-man book arid
What - a mat. ', ,  ' :. :¦¦ ¦'- - ' :"-: ' - . . '.'.'¦. ' :
Born ' ,Giuseppe , Angel .> Garib.-dclt C;itmine NapoJi . sole .support of
nis large family at H. he .is. as the book opens , .'^year-oldyloe Naples ,
worth some 50 million or so he made over the years as a contractor
working wil h the financial benediction of the FHA..
.He is,: in fact, a master builder and he has even built his own
personal pity to prove it. It 's named—arid why not—Naples, New
Jersey, and it houses 90,000 people, provides them with Naples- ,
built churches, schools, shopping cfliiters and swimming : pools.
It is soon to be the Home of Naples University built with money
-from the Naples Foundation.
Do you beg in to see why this is a one-man book'1 Naples is a big
man. lie 's done ' some big th ings , and he 's cut some very hig corners to
<lo them. And: there 's the ruli!
In the person of Sam Poltek 'to .Joe he even smells bad ' Big
Government ha _( decided lo lake a close , look at the fan tas t ic  Naples
empire. A Senate subcommittee has been set lip t .o : invest igate "the
good moral character " . i « . ' ¦ f r ighiening iy. - nebulous concept ' of people
in priv ate enterprise who are - - prospering hy means of ' -government
grants . ' ¦'-. . ; ' ' ' ' ' ¦'
In preparing to appear before the subcommittee , Joe must look
hack aver" ¦¦)»«- ,¦_ <> yeai-s in ¦biisj ne. - .. and musl--finally- reveal  some of
the seamier aspects lo his lawyer 'also bis best fr iend nnd brother in-
law ' who has sensed them hut kept his eyes comfortab l y averted all
these years. ¦ ' , . . -
Flashbacks can be Terribly i r r i t a t ing  but in this hook they 're beau
tiful ly handled. ¦ Conversations , w i th  lawyer and confidant , Milt  .lason ,
lead naturally ,  lo ..events- in  the past- .. . . some 'good y-some bad , many,
many illegal but all done for what .Joe conceived , of as the  greatest
good for.all. Arid- (o him (hat . means good for his family . ' his in-laws ,
his friends , his workmen , and ul t imately; for the people who live in his
reasonably well built houses for reasonably low. prices.
As he reviews his business past, family problems become, of
necessity, entangled. He has brought his entire family from the New
York slums to great luxury in his own city. He has made his .mother
a proud, happy and well cared for woman. He has seen to it that
his talented younger brother had the training to make him a brilliant
architect.
But along tho way, some things have gone wrong. One sister has
taken refuge in a coin cut ,  Joe 's wife  manages to survive ' only o n - a
high daily., itilnke of bourbon and 'ioc s 'beloved older son has died in
Korea , indirectly because of his father.
Simply put . Joe has always seen himself in the role of the old
time I ta l ian  "Padrone " . . the  iron fist in the velvet -glove , the bene-
volent despot, t he  doer , of good for others whether they want  it done
or not.
What happens when tho Padrone goes n coilple of fast preliminary
rounds wi lh  tho obnoxious Poltek and then lakes on Ihe whole sub
commit lee provides the climax to a novel lha t  'doesn 't waste a minute
or a word - righ t through its almost ' ;">0() -page length.
I can 't recommend it too highly.  It 's not only an ideal Book to
Head While Silling l ' p With A Sick Child , it 's just a darn good story
about a bigger-lhaii- l ife-size guy and 1 guarantee you 'll enjoy every
hit  of i t .
Now . if you 'll excuse mo , I have to line up my loved ones and
look them Over for signs of swelling.'
j m
^
The Life and
Times^bf an
Evangelist^
THEY CALLED HIM MR.
MOODY , By Richard K. Cur-
tis. Doubledar & Co., 378
pages. -$4,95. ¦- . "¦
By CHARLES MULLER.
Dwight L. j loody: was one
of the foremost evangelists
of the 19th century. In this
book the author , who is
chairman of the Department
of English at Bethel College
in Minneapolis , traces his
life .from his : early years,
which were spent in: poverty
it . Northfield . Mass., through
to his death ,; yVicri he was the
most famous .•yarigeliiit of his
day; ' ¦ ¦ ¦. ' ' '- ¦' ; . '• . ' ¦' ¦
Ho had little education and .h i s
oniy apparent ap t i t ude  was one
for - mischief... . At¦'•. ' ¦: scyentceri he
v'e'nt to Boston and did well y.elb
ing; shoes but a. .. few;;' years later
he- , moved: to Chicago';' , where hb
first become inv olved in. - . cliiirch
work by starl ing his own Sunday
school — . his '. uni que' : method of
getting, children to attend was to
bribe them,: Later he branched
out into .Y.\!C_ . work , revival-
ism, and eventually evangelism.
His first triumphs in evangelism
came in the Bri t ish Isles , which
he visited many fifties- ..: and later
he drew 'immense crowds in the
United States -
Ah evangelist, is usually thought
of as- being blessed with a : silver
tongue : . but . nothing could have
been farther from the ; truth with
Moody, who . as a young rnar try-
ing to speak in church , was look-
ed upon "as a nuisance , on ac-
count of his- {. rumbling, " the per-
tinent question ;of how he Was
transf ormed into 6ne '.'' -ablj _ to at-
tract niultitudes of people is never
explained , as the author is content
to merely relate the record.
Although¦' . he was bare/y
: literate unordaihed, and theo- .
logically intrbt, he was an im- .
portant influence on religious ,
¦ life both in. the United States
and Britain, Ot»e of the essen-
tial .reasons , for; his success
Twas his ability, to raise huge
. ".sums of money for . those who
sponsored hirn. In this he was
helped by many. Wealthy ; peo-
ple, some of whom subsidiied
him during his career.
The finances of an evangelist
would make very enli ghtening
reading aud i although not tnu.h. is
said about Moody 's, one tarilaliz-
ing bit of inforniation is divulged.
From just one hook ( Moody pub-
lished ¦ innumerable ' -, . .books , and
paniphlets . he and Ira D. Sankey,
his music master , received royal-
ties of one million dollars.
An ir r i ta t ing - |ack in the book-
is the need for rm '¦ juWyqunle phy-
sical description of .Moody. \Vhal
is given is scattered throughout the
hook and not unti l  one is two-thirds
¦through is the reader informed that
he weighed a poiiclerous 280 pounds.
It is told simply wi th  an ahund-
nncc of anecdotes , ' mostly , culled
from favorable sources , and for
the most part is wri t ten in a pedes-
trian manner , hut in one wildly
epigrammatic sentence the author
lias M oody weaned , impaled , ske-
wered, and seduced.
Despite his fame as an evan-
gelist it i.s likely tha t  he will bo
remembered, best for the host of
buildings and institutions which he
created : The Moody Bible Insti-
tu te  is the largest of its kind in
the country ; the Colportagc library
of Ihe Moody Press has distributed
more than 20 million payback
hooks; the Moody Memorial
Church ; the Northfield Schools,
now the. largest private seeondary
school system in the country, and
the Student Volunteer Movement
of the Northfield Conference, which
has sent out more than 10,000 mis-
sionaries.
For one mini to ' accomplish so
much is a tremendous achieve-
ment , one well worthy of a biogra-
phy, as i.s attested in the forty-
plus books already wri t ten about
him,  Someday a definit ive biogra-
phy putting him in histor ical per-
Mpoetivo will lx» written , hut this
one, unforttiniitely, does not do it.
A Mandbasitet: iof
H. Allen Smitli
TO HELL INyA: HAND-
BASKET, By H: Allen Smith.
Doubloday & Co., 340 pages!
$4.95, P-P;
:'[ '.:;.;
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
¦ Autobiograp hies are very,
"in". ;Everyone of promin-
ence these clays is either
writing; the story of his life
or ha-Ving it writteii for him:
Scasoil after season; this
-accounts. . . for much of the
vvorM's best fiction: Sensing
a good . thing. : -saleswist;
many feel .their; exploits
should not be conJihed to a
singte volume aind so: devote the
first book strictly to their early
years.- '' .
.This'; plan ,  is not without .haz-
ards. I. niyln Will iam , put such
moving. musical prose into
GEORGE that he iriay not be able
to match it in subsequent• ¦¦vohinie .s-..
Moss Hart did an excellent ' -.'Job
on; ACT : ONE . but a¦•¦ fatal heart
attack denied hini a second act
curtain.
Into (his darigeroii.. and nsr-
cissiistic field has come one of the
slickest writers of .Vtriericatv lui.
mor—II: ¦;' for ' Harry ' ' ' .- .Allen- Smith
His aroasing works arc. af ter  2.9
books , quite  well khow. n ." and- even
his 't i t l e's. - are '-''ihtrigiuii '^ 
in them-
selves : 1-6W MAN-ON A TOTEM
POLE; ' '¦LlFK' -.' -' JJM A - '-pi-'fT.V
KNIFE FACTORY , LAP.KS IN
THE POPCORN. HOW-TO WRITE
WITIIOl'T KNOWIN 'C; NOTHING ,
and so. on.. '.- .'• '. ¦) ¦.,. .',. ':¦'' ¦
H. ALLEN SMITH IS A man
whb knows a good th ing  when he
sees it , : and is not above capital ;
izin 'g. bit it. He ;  once: calculated
that one out of every hundred
people in the U!S... is nj iined Smith.
Tttis seemed like a tremendous
taiior-niade market for PEOPLE
NAMED SMITH. He claims this
taught him that  the Smiths of this
world are a stingy, incurious , non-
book-biiying lot.
Smith ' s speciiilty i ,s a'uvdotes ;
lie is a kind of l i ter ;iry after-
dinner speaker. Even his nov els
are pn'mari lv a series of amusing,
related vignettes (e.g. RH . 'BARfe ,
the story of a cat who owned a
big league ball club v . The same
is true of his early I id' , to judge
_. . yt.-: ._ ;:¦;:;X7 : .. . .. • :¦ >̂? ?.:¦¦'; :-¦¦ ::.* :-« _ .- . -
¦
- . - ¦: :̂ a
from his latest publication .- .' .obffv •'.' '
quely entitled , ,TO HELL IN A -
HANDBASKCT. Srnith cpntiuuet
to hold the world's record for .cat-
chy; confusing titles ; ' . ¦;' .' ¦'
The relation ¦'. of fhis  / t i t le:  .to . '.its . . ':'' .
te. -t is qtiiie obscure. Smith ado|H-
ed it from a quote a t t r ibuted  to . .
hini iiv TWENTIETH CENTl'RY
AUTIIORH (] !>r>riv : ' "i . helievi. that
the human race :will soon ; blow it- ¦
self up and I-ain already at work
weaving the handbasket which
shall ser.ve; as my transportation
into the. . afterworld." This has':
doubtlessly profound sighificanco
to. , the. author , but its nieaning. is
never ' shared with th .e reader.
LIKE MANY SUCCESSFUL m««t :
of arts arid letters , II..' -Allen Smit h
is a j>roduct of the Middlo West ,
hailing . fro m a place called Mc-. ' .
Leansboro; a crossroads in the
part of southern Illinois known as
Egypt. This provides hini with the
usual supply ; of quaint small-town
stories and also - allows him to
nairie the hiany. : prominent peo- '
pie who. also came -from this gen-
eral :-;ireay
Though now known as a ' .-writer , y
Smith - was for ' rhany,. years a :
working journalist: ' Much of his '.,
book, involves long ; looks at ihe
new.sjpan.cr.-. worlds : ;of - . Florida ,
Deh\:er . and New Y.rk;. City. He
iscoples these: areas wi th  an inter-
: . (fyoritinued on Page 12) • ' " - .- ¦ ' ¦ •
"To Love
and Corrupt"
by Joseph Viertel
Random House $r> !>5
THF BOOKSTORE
OF LUCY WILDER
113 First Avenue Southwest
ATIa-1 2 2HC Rochester
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National Current
Best Sellers
. Available
at Williams—-
FICTION
F:-R ' A N N  Y AND ZOOEY,V
Salinger . , s .: .. - - . . . .  ; $4.00
THE AGONY AN'D THE
ECSTASY , Stone . . . ' .:' $5.95
THE FOX IN THE Arne,
l-uglies . .. , . , : . , ' . - '.-. .' $4:50 -
THE BULL FROM THE
SEA , -Rennau 'lt ¦' . . , $4.95
TO'KILL A -MOCKINGBIRD '
Lee .¦- ; ".. '.
¦ ¦. . .  . . , $3.95
NONFICTION
CALORIE^ DON'T
C'OL'NT, Taller . . . . . .  $3:95
MV LIFE IN COURT ,
Nize r . . . . . .  ._ . .  . . . $5.90
THE MAKING ' OF THE
PRESIDENT 1960,
White . $6.95
THE GUNS OF AUGUST,
Tuehman . . . . . .  . . . .  $6.95
THE ROTHSCHILDS,
Morton . . $5.95
Be* , local Sellers
Calories Don 't COUP/
The Fox in t lie Attic
My Life in Court
WILLIAMS
Book and Stationery
Winona , Minn.
Error on^O /̂^CK^ p̂^
Wintaxa Woiiiaii $24?(>
This; Week:%'Prizep"$25̂
For a few moments last
week it looked like we might
final ly come up with a Prize-
words puzzle ; winner and
could y / r ite out a check for
$240 for one of bur players.
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In checking the entry of
Mrs. Viola Mohan , 370 E. 3rd
St., the judges found no mis-
takes in any of ler solutions
to the clues to all of the
words across.
HER FIRST SEVEN an-
swers to the words running
down also were right and it
wasn't until the third "word
from the last—- No. 8 down
-—, that an error was found
when Mrs . Mohan wrote
LATE instead Of LAME.;
That was her only error
but is cost her $240 and
brings up another week of
puzzling with an award of
$250 awaiting a winner.
Mrs. Mohan was the clos-
est to. a; correct solution of
1.691 who played the .game
last ' .week. . .
TEN OTHERS SENT in en-
tries with only two . .-mistakes
and there were 28 cards; on
which three . errors were
found. ' ; ;
7 The word on which Mrs.
Mohan stumbled also proved
a stickler for a majority; pf
the Prizewords players last
week while No. 12 across
was another trbublesorne one
with hundreds writing FIRM
instead; of FARM.
Some of those with only
two mistakes on their cards
were:R.  A. Eiehorst , 52fl Wil-
son St., Miss Helen W cymil-
ler, Rt . 3, New Albin , Iowa;
Carmen E. Johnson , Whalan ,
Minn.; Itfr-s. Roy Holman ,
I.ew|ston, Mil .n. ;. Joy Maahs ,
Kellogg, Minn.; Mrs. Arnold
Ness, Rt. 2, Spring Grove ,
Minn.; Kirs. E. S. Clark .
Springfield ,. ' '¦' .'. IH -.;. .,'.: *Ger ha rd
Oerke, Pigeon Falls, Wis:;
Mrs. Vern Mack; Lanesbbro,
Minn.; Mrs . Arthur Harald-
srud . Taylor , Wis.
AGAIN LAST WEEK there
was a bundle of cards that
were sent after the mailing
deadline and couldn 't be con-
sidered for a prize.
Keep, in mind t lutt entries
must be postmarked no later
than Tuesday midnight to be
eligible for , judging. .
Puzzle., sent in envelopes
also are disqualified and any
erasures' . . or;write-over^' send
a card into the discard pile ,
SINCE THERE VMS ho
winner last week the usual
$10 bo nils is added for this
week's puzzle which means
that a winner this week will
be getting $250.
If there is more than one
winner this week the prize
money -will be divided evenly
among all who send in cor-
rect solutions.
On the other hand , if there
is no correct solution anoth-
er $10 will be added to the
jackpot to bring the prize to
$260 next week.
That about covers the re-
sults of last week's contest
so here 's another puzzle and
another chance to win a nice
bundle of money with only a
few minutes ' effort ,
But , again , remember to
get those cards in the mail so
they 're postmarked no later
than Tuesday midnight. It's
disappointing to miss out on
a Prizewords bankroll be-
cause only one error is made
but it would be even worse
to lose out on the money if
your solution was correct but
was mailed a little too late.
This Week's C lues
¦. - . ¦¦/ ' ¦¦' . ACROSS '
yl. When a person /eels Tike
SI- 'A- T*S'( !; somebody lie somelimes
keeps- " it 16 himself (T or ./Y > .'<
..: CiMilr.-iry to his manner , a!per-
son who ' ¦. is- ' .. -I _ OtJ — ¦ is often very
shy . tli .ep down <D or T' .
'• '• 6. I dual ly .  Ihe younger \ve : are
the mure we're apt In — A K K  for
wonlly fame tC or . D' .
.¦ • ll . ' iV - \ iv seldom surprised -when
we . come across elderl y people
who - r U I _ b K  •¦'( K .-or. ' .M . i . ;
111. The convenience of its .SI—V.
is usually a decisive factor in . b.uy-
inK ;i lion.se (T or Z) .
:. ..j_ .  When crowds animated-  by
high 'fe el ings-  MU-TKI. it of toil
henilils violence <Sor .T1 .' ¦¦ '13 . 'Probably, for most men ,
there ' arc. several DA—ES . they ;
new f orget - >\1 or T> -
'M. I t 's rather  unusual for the
modern young woman io be denied
her -AV (S or .W" i . ¦ > ' . ' "'¦
1. Sonny 's homework sometimes
makes his ' dad -UIUOUS (C or
, F > ,
, !). To ambitious young men. be-
inj; ' ¦ married often proves a ^OAD
i .( l or I..'' ; - "
10. When a boy gels money from
his uncle , it' s only natural  for his
¦ ' l i ttle broth er to expect S—ME
M" or 0> .
11: We usimlly feel sorry for
husbands whose wives seem con-
s t an t ly  lo -I tV AC or ]'..
y ;7 ' -DOV . N . . : ¦ - : ; . , . ¦
¦1 A person who ignores a SLTJ-—
is seldom very sensitive ( ,G or. Ttl' .
2." A ", LO—ELY spot is likely to
be a pJoasant chuii f. e for a busy
city man ' .N or -\') .
3. When people GA—BLE ; their
aecoi'i .iit of an oec-iirreuee it 's often
apt to be unconvincing IB or RL
'•• .. -.ft 's. often a si^n of love when
a ' •.youth begins to — EFKH lindidy
to one uii'i -' i n -p i i r i i 'ciilar! 'D or K » .
CONTEST RULES
1. ,5olv» nie PRIZEWORDS puzil*
by lining in tlie milting lotteri to malta
lha words lhat you think b«_t (It th*
cluti. To do this rend each clue care-
fully, lor you must think them out and
glyi •nch word Its true meaning.
1, You may submit as many entries
ai ycxi wish on th* official entry blank
printed in this paper but no more than
Mt»xacl-sli*d. hand drawn facsimile .ol
Mil diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
•ft.) coplei ot ffi* diagram will b* ac-
cepted,
J. *\nyon« Is eligible to enter PRIZE-
WORDS except employes land members
af Ihclr families) of the Sunday News.
. 4. To submit an entry, tha contestant
¦null attar* the completed sunle on a
ICtnt POSTAL CARD and mall It. Th*
peilal card must b* postmarked belore
MIDI.IOHT, TUESDAY, following publl-
calio* . of th* piuil*.
1 All < entries MUST be mailed and
tMir a postmark. Entries net attached
a* t postal card will not ba eligible.
This newspaper Is not responsible lor
Mliles lost or delayed In tits mall. En.
trhtt not received for ludglnn by t p.m.
Wrdnesalay MIOWIIM me data ot publi-
eillo* of the punle are not eligible.
D« nel enclose entrlet In ain anvelope .
I, Th* Sunday News will award iM to
ffw cenfestant who sends In mn all-car-
nil solution. If mora than one all-cor-
rt<l Mfwlioa I* received MM prlio
money will be stitrrd equally. If no
ill correct solution l« received JIO will
be added lo |t>4 lollowlng week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7. There Is only one correct solu-
tion to each PRIZEWORDS punle and
only ihe correct an.wer can win. Tho
decision ol the ludges Is final and all
contoslanls agree to abide by Ihe
|udges' decision. All entries become Ihe
property ol the Sunday News, Only one
orl.e will be awarded to a family unit.
I. Everyone has Ihe same opportunity
lo win, for EVER- . ENTRY WILL 06
CHECKED and the winners announctd.
No claiming of a prlie is necessary.
t. entries must be mailed toi
PRIZEWORDS
Winona SuniJay Newt
Bon »5
Winona, Minnesota
10. The correct solution to this weak' *PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY.
II. Th* Sunday, News reserves the
rlqhl lo correct «i>y typographical er-
rors which may appear during Ih*
puma game.
11. PRIZEWORDS clues may ,be at*-
brevlaled and lucH words as AN, THB
and A sm tiled.
II. No entry wMcti has a letter thai
has been erased aar written ever arm
M considered tw Iwdglna.
Last êek's^oiTeGt;;;;;;;;:::; .
Prizewords Answers
ACROSS / ¦•
¦ ¦';¦'!. ¦ it usually .makes police more
suspicious when a suspect's story
isn't P-TobabJey (Provable) .., — A
story rnay. be believeable,- with-
out being Provable. Few persons
can give an authenticated account
of their actions for any given
time; When a story isn 't PROB-
ABLE ,; it 's an unlikeJy one! ;
: 5. _ ta i'e is the: nian : .whq never
envies another . rnan; ; his LIFE
i Wife '.—Rare ,; with: 'Wife , mak^s
a cynical ,' untrue s.ta'tierhent . Nf ear-
ly ¦ -every-.-. , man at sometime envies
another man 's way of living—his
LIFE. ' - . '
7. - .A . sensitive man is apt to feel
it keenly when he makes a blurir
der .and: other employes a r c
AMUSED (Abused ) .—Apt under-
states with Abused; he's sensi-
tive ,- aiid can't help but be . deep-
ly affected when he brings trou-
ble lb others because of his mis-
take. Apt is better with AMUSED.'
It could be a genuinely humorous
blunder and he might weir share
his fellow employes' amusement.¦'•' .¦8. Mas! People who LIVE to do
good ; whenever they can are by
no . ' rcieans commor. : (LikeV. —
You 'd haye to be a:. true cynic to
believe that people, who . Like to
do good ' . .whenever . - 'they, can :.re
by no means common, LIVE ; is
better. Such people dedicate the.r
entire lives to doing good/ #
. .. 9: A ' person describable as
WORDY is one .we're usu.V'y
keen- to .avoid (Worry) ..—U sually
exaggerates with Worry <a per-
son who '-worries overmuch about
himself ' .:.. or- who worries oth ers
with , liis troubles\ ; -' : persons - near
and dear , to us can be so de-
scribed.: On the other hand; ,ew
people are more , tedieus :and: wear-
ying to be with ihali . those >vhg
are WORDY , who , are long-wind-
ed and who talk lob much.
11. Often:.'-the HARDIER a man
the more likely he is fo exasper-
ate his wife (Tardier * .— Often un-
derstates with Tardier; a wife
tends to have verv htOe patience
with such " a man.HARDIER is
better. The bold , l>ra\;e , daring
type i'puld well get on Ihe wife 's
nerves, often .
12. "Whelher ' a FARM prosners
usually depends very largely oh
the. ¦'enterprise , of Hie boss ¦ Firr.i ' ;
—Usu ally ..- goes rather far . w i t  H
Firm:, -usually . .it 's- - Ihe collective
ideas .a'lxl. ' in i t ia t ive , of all the ;?K -
eeulives t hat , guide Ihe firm 's.' a:- '
jiv ilies. There 's a greater: ' l ik eli-
hood of a single person - being in
chari ; e of a FAItM. ,
13. Ihe  average mail seems: to
think that  women are more prone
than men to talk LOT ( Rot ) ,—
Thougli modified li'y seems to
think , the statement completed bv
Rot, nomsense, goes ' loo far . .,OT
j s more reasonable.
DOWN
1, Unfortunate indeed i.s the pcr :
son who has no PAL to rely on
in lime of trouble ( Payi .— Not
Pay, because it implies that trou-
ble always involves lack of mon-
ey, which is not true. P.'.L ap-
plies to people in general and
trouble in general.
2. In the boxing - world cham-
pionships are usually very diffi-
cult lo REGAIN ( Retain> ,-T h e
weakness of Retain is that no
time or period is referred to. RE-
GAIN makes a matt cr of fact
statement.
3. Personal AIMS of .ambitious :
peftpl e are often keenly resented
by some of their associates ' .'Airs• .
—However irritating; the Airs
might be, keenly- resented over-
states with often. Keen resent-
ment Is more likely to.' be caused-
by. their AIMS, wlncli might be
achieved at the expense of others;
4. An experienced XENDER is
seldom very . susceptible to .flat .
lery . ( Leader. .-rSeldorn is a very
low degree of frequency ; it f i t s
bet ter with LENDER. His busi-¦-
¦
- . ;
ness requires him to . put senti- . ..
ment and personal -feelings .. aside.
This isn 't necessarily trite of Lead-
er- :' '¦• ' :..
6. Wounded : vanity sometimes
provokes us to NASTY comment
(Hasty ) . —We're more . frequently
t h a n  sometimes provoked to . .
Hasty, ill-considered comment by
wounded vanity. NASTY fits . bet-
ter with sometimes. We have .to
be greatly upset to become
NASTY . - . ,- •' . ¦ ; ;.; ' . .¦
¦ -¦;;¦ :'
8. An audience often lends .. to
get restive when the start , ol a
show is I.AME (Late ) . — I^ate is
open to; question. It might be a
minute late or an hour late: mil .h
depends on circumstances. LAME
is open to. '"no such objection -, if
it makes ; a LAME or weak start,
the show doesn 't hold the alten.
tion of the audience.
9. A man who is WAR 1.1 by na-
ture is ..;¦ apt to be easil y led
(Worm ) .^-A Worm is an . abject, .
miserable person.. A man so der :
Scribable is more lhan merely apt
to be easily led. The restraint fits
belter with WARM; though of a, -
sympathetic arid affectionate dis-
position he might be quite : ast'ite ¦ • ¦¦
arid discerhirig.
10. ;,Overniueh serious study is .
apt to make a voulh seem ODD
to his Tellows (Oldl ;—Not Old The .
elite says nothing about the youth's
appearance. ; Overmuch s t u d  y ' \
niearis that he has little tine to
jo in ; in his fellow's youthful ac-
tivities. To youths, this makes him-
seem - ODD. :
Handbdsket
(Continued from: Page 11)
est ing ' assortment of characters;;
s<mie well , .known , some obscure,
nearly all colorful ; and entertain- .
. taining ; .-.- .
As is characteristic of his style,
the book is fast , smoot h , and plea- y
santly sarcastic. Smith occasionally
hints: at deeper meanings , but gen-
erally avoids them. He has com- . :;
posed a neat narration ol some
formative years (Hat were proba-
bly more interesting than they
sound. His. writing is - essentially - ','
well balanced , artistic journalism.
Smith has a fondness fnr rude
t r u t h :  and lake 's just if iable pride ,
in th is  ' t r a i l . ¦¦ Ho ' .writes ¦ ' ¦a -  brisk
sentence and tells his' . ' ..lories in . .
snappy, fashion . His main draw
hack recalls a c' rili ' cisnv oMeh lev-
eled at .Jack Paar. Like Paar ,
Smith expends his energy and skill
on things of relat ively :  slight im- .
portance. Ife is unquestionably-
jjood as is , but if lie would apply . ':
liis vast acquaintiuice wilh human-
ily and his disarming wit  to some
more worthy areas , he could be
tremendous. ¦' • ' " ' • • ¦. • '. . "
TRY OUR SPECIAL
N OON
Luncheons!
%y mm
s*W We feature a de-
l\W licious noon lunch-
V% eon sp>oqilil daily
#\ . at a price
m/\ \- Ibat »s sure tom \ \  please you !
JPJL 0nly 65c. ' . \ " ' . ' i
Qtajntijiiu
HAMBURGER SHOP
160 Main Phon« 8-3174
Op*n 5:30 a.m, to 7 p.m. Mon-
day thru Friday, 5:30 a.m. ta
•) Saturdays, clotad Sunday*.
Hair'l a problem
F6r'This Heir
DEAR ABBY
DEAR ABBY: All piy friends are eit .ier 16 or 17. I like my
friends and Want lo keep them as friends, bill here is - m y  problem
My father wears a hair piece and when he w-alks by my friends ,
they; say "bow wow '.' ;in<l "meow " and make fun of his hair piece.
My father never says anyth ing  to tliem because be is too embar-
rassed Abby. how can I tell my.-'¦ friend 's to  quit  making fun of my
fnllier - ' . ' BOTUF.RF.D ;
DEAR BOTHERED: fell them th-nt their sense of humor
is off, and they arc being cruel. They will understand if you
approach them seriousl y. P.S. Your father
snotiia raKe a long IOOK at nis nair piece.
DEAR ABBY: A neighbor borrowed our va-
porizer and she never ret urned it. When wo needed
it . I lind to go Io her hoiise and get it. She said ,
'"(Xi. I' m sorry you hnd lo come after i t .  1 guess
I should have returned it . " Then her husband
tinned to me and piped up, "There is no reason
for u_ i to have returned il. You KNEW where th e
vaporizer was and it is just as safe at our
hotise as it is al yours!" Can you imagine , anyone
so inconsiderate and stupid? How can we refuse
lo lend tilings without sivinc our neighbors the
impression dial we ' are selfi sh ? NOT SELFISH Abb y •
DEAR NOT SELFISH: Not all neighbors are as inconsiderate
and ignorant as the husband of your friend. But a good rule is:
"Neither a borrower nor a lender b«."
DEAR ABBY: Many of your men readers , including myself ,
mils! agree with  the iirospeelive bridegroom who prefers twin
beds. Women should he .surprised to know how many men would
rather sleep alone but who don 't admit it for fear of being ridiculed
I think two people sleeping in one bed i.s Ihe most stupid of all .
marriage customs It was understandable in the log cabin days due
to lack of space. Bur ir this heiillh-conscious age wh y should an
intel l igent  adull put up with someone brenthiiig in his fnce , kicking
hini in the stomach , arms and legs suddenly f lung across his chest ,
snoring, cold feel and have one side of Ihe bed slanted down hecause
of weight difference? Can you explain it? PKNSI
DEAR PENSI; I haven 't seen any surveys on how many
married couples sleep apart and, if so, whose idea it was.
But I would guess that at many women prefer sofo slumbor at
•J mer. As for cold feet ., flying arms and legs and snoring, it's
the little woman who takes the beating,
ÎMiigPipiK
. , . ; . - Nick Steffen
Nick Sleffen ,' 17. is the son of
Mr. - and Mrs.- , Robert E; Sleffcri ,
375 W. 5th St., and a senior at
Winona Senior High School.
He has been a member - of tlie
high school track and .swimming
squads and received , a letter in
swimming. He was -..'statistician , for
the football teani last /all. y
Nick is a member - of the Chess
Club nnd Science Club ai tlie high
school , the YMCA and is treasurer
of the Winona DcMolay chapter
Last year he. was elected to H>e
National Honor Society, and won
a national essay contest. .. .
Nick ' s favorite activi t ies are hik-
ing, hunting and water -skiing.
' Two years ago lie .went on a
canoc trip on the St. Croix River.
'He 's' taking the advanced tech-
nical : 'course aiul is on the B hon-
or 'roll ; He plans to attend college
and become a Naval officer.
Jerilynn Curran
Jerilyii n '.Gurran . a senior at Wi
nona Senior Hi gh School , last fall
was a homecoming queen attend-
ant a. '. :.Jie high school,
Jerilynn is 17, the daughter of
Mrs. Elaine ' Gurran , 256 E. How-
ard St., and has two brothers.
She's a member of the high
school usher: squad. Student Coun-
cil , Juni or Classical League. Pep
Club, Radiograph staff, and is ' sec-
retary of the high , school's Red
Cross . flrganizalion ' Last year she
was service chairman of Inner
Circle;; ', - •¦''" . ¦¦ ¦'¦¦''
Elected to tlie National Honor
Society- >n her junior.' year , "she
participated , this year In both the
District 3 and Big Nine Con ference
speech festivals.
.; Her : hobbies are , '-reading;, tennis
and: bowling and she has traveled
in Colorado. Wyoming, . South Da-
kot a and Nebraska.¦ .- ¦' Jcril .vnh plans to attend Winona
State College and the . University
of Minnesota and become an
x-ray technician.; She is a mem;
ber of Cathedral : of the Sacred
Heart parish , '. ':.
Nick is a member of. St. Paul' s
Episcopa l Church and . has;a broth
er and a sister.
THIS IS THE SEASON WHEN WOMEN EVERYWHERE BUSILY
EMPTY CLOSETS, DRAWERS AND GARAGES IN A FRENZY OF
ORGANIZED CONFUSION — BLISSFULLY SHINING, SCRUBB-
ING AND POLISHING THEIR DOMAINS INTO IMMACULATE
I VERIFICATION OF THE MERITS OF SPRING HOUSECLEANING
A II • |l y ||
/ long ago relinquished my hopes for a Household Utopia - II
Ay Now I shall watt patientl y until our half dozen offspring
$f are grown and in other States , then I shall dust up the
%̂ house and go visit my daug hters — making clucking Mo- , II
"* ther Hen noises over the state of their cup boards ' I  ̂ ||•. 11 ll ll
;->sss . {( ll ..ass ||
>. <*>
i * M
C 'J
/ $ SQUARE USED TO BE A COMPLIMENTARY ADJECTIVE WE ALL
fd FAVORED A SQUARE DEAL, OR THREE SQUARE MEALS A DAY, . 
r > 1
m AND RELISHED A DEALER WHO WAS FAIR 'N SQUARE TODAY'S P
M OFFBEAT GENERATION INTERPRET S A "SQUARE" DIFFERENT
M LY, HOWEVER , CATEGORIZING THEM WITH OLD-FASHIONED ;
3JE ODDBALLS, FAINTLY DIM WITTED. vJ
•> x& II 11 "*v 11
$? 'A
A l r̂ 3 "<
*¦* " 
*
~* *"v II II fc* ' II
.  ̂ Query Wftaf color is it * <^
>** II She A lovely ric h, warm tone Deeper than Cinnamon , but I " II ¦
£ >* 1} a shade short of Cocoa Not quite Coffee — but darker ll II
„£ than Bronze Very pretty. || „ < II
\% He It 's Brown. .'
**?• II I ¦ < I
Y r< I I ¦* II#4
iV FOLKS IN THIS BRAVE NEW WORLD OF OURS ARE HELD IN $
"% THE CLUTCHES OF AUTOINTOXICATION WHAT USED TO BE *&
*** A RICH MAN'S TOY TWO GENERATIONS AGO IS NOW A POOR "SS
 ̂
MAN'S NECESSITY LIKE LOVE AND A FISHING ROD, ALL $
YOUNG MEN YEARN FOR AN AUTOMOBILE ALL THEIR OWN H
Ĥ I
¦>. II ll # ll
1 1  11  r¦ 11 ,
The Auto serves admirabl y as a shopping bag, an umbrella , I "^ II
* " a horse ind a caste mark It is a time saving convenience >& II
II that occupies fourth place in the average famil y budget , I
V  ̂ I lust below rent , food and clothing But it keeps a matt | ' I
h*PPY ,1
II  11 y 11¦¦ > 11 l l ll'* _ _̂ ' 1
V I I I I ** I I
II II ' I I
»-i BOYS ARE HARDER TO RAISE THAN GIRLS B ECAUSE THEY ARE .
NOISIER , MORE WORRISOME, AND REQUIRE MORE MONEY TO '-j
EDUCATE — BUT THEY SELDOM LOSE THEIR GLOVES, AN EAR <1
RING, AND ALMOST NEVER LEAVE JACKS ON THE STAIRWAY / >,
FOR YOU TO STEP ON (IN YOUR STOCKINGFEET) IN THE '*
a" DARK
<*
f a r  " I
' \ < On the other hand little girls are born reformers , lie more ' j|
J convincin g ly and their voices carry embarrassing questions
 ̂
I)  the full length of a room But they are more fun to dress II s i
J* and their clothes last longer than l itt le boys ' — probabl y 
%
C
because their dresses haven 't any knees
, % || || v |]
'̂  \
¦*J II 11 f >i 11
* «• A SMALL BOY CAN BE TAKEN INTO EITHER TYPE OF PUBLIC '£
. RESTROOM BUT A MAN WITH A SMALL DAUGHTER HAS A M
A PROBLEM FOR WHICH THERE IS NO DIGNIFIED SOLUTION "3
 ̂ J ̂¦ II ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ icSy
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
LINCOLN'S GETTYSBURG ADDRESS USES 226 WORDS, THE
LORD'S PRAYER HAS 56 AND THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 297
WORDS. BUT THE WORDS IN A RECENT FEDERAL GOVERN-
MENT ORDER DEALING WITH THE PRICE OF CABBAGE NUM
BER 26,911 
II Ĵ
>- III II
' I '
m-ftflr " ll.l J ¦¦¦¦¦1l lf-fl;V^ â., l f, '„- ' . J »̂.9JLmmuK\ . > mm.m ... ,. ,, JLi._ . , W J mmu , „ ., ., „ ,  , ,  , _
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Profiles in Science
ROBERT PEARY
By Patrick '.' .and', &etze .¦'¦ The news ih.it Rober t - ' Peary had
discovered the . North Pole W'as . an
ant i -e l in iax .  ' ." . .; ;¦¦ !.;
Just a week; before Peary 's re-
turn to the United '  States from
the; world 's : first - successful expe-
di t ion lo - lhe  Pole , '.another ' explor-
er ,. . .Frederick . Cook y announced-
that  lie . had got. to '.'t l ie '-' I'd Iii Ihe .
year: belore, . . .
;C6'ok .'s .. :. claim . was ¦invest ig'aled
and detiird by Danish and ¦'Ame .r-
icaii : scienti sts , and l'e;ii-y \v;is 'of-
f ic ia l ly , i( belatedly, .  gi .veri credit
for. bis : feal ,: ¦
PEARY'S ACHIEVEMENT will
be rein. inhered as one of the great
explorations of the century—even
thou gh men "may land on the moon
and Miirs; before the 21st century
begins. ' .'.;.:.; - y.;-
Before Peary. --succeed ed , h u h
dred s had failed. Scores ; of men
lost their lives . struggling .. against
the criiei conditions of the Arctic.
But on April fi , T909yPeary, four
Kskimbs nnd Matt '  Henspn , Peary 's
Negro .'.companion of many voy-
ages, - reached t ire. North . Pole.
They, slayed there :i0 hours , hiade
observations and took soundings
and- then began Ihe arduous re-
turn- '. -to ' '.their ship, the Rousevelt ,
lying jOO miles south.
. Peary was born in .-Pennsylvania
in '.'1.85(1. "He Was educated al How :
do iii' College and became ¦ ' i i  lieu-
tenant in the United Stales Navy.
As a naval civil engineer he-.sur-
veyed possible routes , across N 'Cr
aragua for a canal connecting the
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. -•'• ¦' '
HIS FIRST TRIP to the North
Was;  made 7in • 1H8B. He explored
Hie coast.of Greenland and proved
il was: aii island. Three years la-
ter , he . W.e.iit. back ; -accompanied
by: his wife. ' . Their daughter ' .was
Ixirrr (luring:: the tr ip.
' Peary 's first , at tempt ,  to - get to
1 lie *- Pole Avj is made ;in 189.. The
.-Arctic explorer got iff withi n 390
miles of llie Pole before -, he . was
forced to turn back by bad Weath-
er;. ;. ' ¦' ; '  - - .- ' - . . '
In ltio.. he got closer—within 200
miles.;'.,this was the ' farthest north
any '.explorer had ever . gone. . .
in .July. 1908, Peary sailed again
in the Roosevelt ', a  ship: buiit to
resist the crushing pressure of ice.
heaving the ship oil Feb. 15. 1909,
Peary and a party of 6ti men start-
ed out for the; Pole over seem-
ingly Ivonndless expanses of jag-
ged rce.: .:..:; :
Many men had to go baekynnd
only Peary-, Heiison- and the four
esk imos ¦. actu ally ' . reached ',, the ; ob-
jecti ve. . ' ¦' "'y :'y y .
Peary was honored by many sci-
entifi c ' -organizations , including the
Royal 'Scottish• ¦'Geographical and
the National Geographical Socie-
ties. He Mas made a rear ad-
miral.  Pea rv died Feb. 19. 1920.
Heading;¦ ¦ "Peary. the Man Who
Hefiised to Fail/ ' , by P. Green;
"How . Pea ry Reached the Pole,"
by I); MacMj llan:
NKXT . VV ]__ .K: .Eratosthenes , ' the
student nf earth and sky who lived
from 27.. to 19d B.C.
• • ¦(( '.'ohlinuetl  (torn Pugc > 7)
BOB HOPE is part 0. every
adult  American 's , life. He ."was . Ihe
guy you ': remember" from ' the dey-.
sie'rt of Nor th  Africa ' or the ju n-
gles of Ihe Pacific. He was the
celebrity who  demeaned the brass
when you w ere just aching to
hear . somebody blast Ihe "old
man '. '! He 's .- ".Thanks foi' the Mem-
ory " and lo . many of vis. he' s slid
.identified wi th  a toothpaste on
. Tuesday-night . Hope 's comedy has
not changed and Ihe ga;.s are
vir tual ly ' refrained for every mon-
ologue. Pint he 's ' .still ' making-  fun '
of the brass. ( - 'Mrs. Kennedy just
finished her foreign tour nnd she
Mill hasn 't decided which country .
to buy. ")
lied Jikclton is a great , clown
and cerluinly one of the mou tal-
ented performers of our g.neia-
tion , hut  he defies Kamen 's "apple
theory " and goes on forever with-
out anybody throwing him away.
The rensoh for Red' s pona 'ur i ty  is
ijuile simple. His humor is broad ,
sometimes corny and often silly
but il 's exactly what every Amer-
ican th inks  he does at lod _ . _ meet-
ings , conventions or al a S11i .1rd.1y
night brawl. He 's the lifo ef tho
parly from down the block and
you can 't discard an old friend.
Of course there 's only one Red
Skelton biff as long as enough con
Burners feel that  they 're "another
Red " we'll never lose hini.
Jack Denny is Jack Ik .my and
tha t 's his secret, lie s the product
of -over ' a u i iar ler  of a eeritui  y of
careful wri t ing,  masterful , t iming
and .' perfect , ' characterization. ' " If
some newcomer tried to use, two
dozen "chenpskate " gags in a
half hour IV <;'<1 IhroVv him off the
stage , bill .lack has lis so perfect-
ly trained thai our mouths curl
into ii ' smile ' before Rochester ',ias
even delivered the set-up line for
Ihe gag w e know is coining.
THE FACT THAT Jackie Glea-
son is coming back next vear
does hot ' mean a; return of the
TV comics, because Gleason is the
only funnyman around with the
credentials to join the Benny-Hope-
Skellon axis. Without the advan-
tages of r.idio , Jackie has managed
to capture our imaginations as a
performer aiid as a character. He
made a movie in France an I the
papers were loaded with stories
of his ho ills with convent ion; he
played a jiool shark in "The Hust-
ler " and proved himsel f as an
actor; and he took on Arnold
Palmer at golf , and carried every
weekend duffer  in the country
along in his golf hag. In style , he
approaches. Skelton only on a big
ci ty level , and the current popu-
lation shif t  to cities is certainly
in his favor. Jackie is Ihe  funny
guy down at the corner snloon but ,
like the other three , he's one of
a kind.  There should he room for
him on that small pedestal.
Jackie Gleason Returns
BIDDING QUIZ:
T. Match point duplicate , neither
side vulnerable , the bidding has
' gone. " ;;
West: North: East: .Sooth:¦
yVV ,, . ' pass.¦' . - '-: 2 'V  ¦ y ' . ?' . ". '' y
You . . South'; hold : 4. K Q 10 2; ' ¦ '. ':¦' * 6 4 3; -.'?. .5";'-';* A Q 10 9 5; -. - . '
.'What call do you make?
. - ' 2: -Rubber bridge ,. both sides
vulnerable ; : the bidding has gone:
Sooth : West : North: -.'. East:.". '
1 . •% ;;
¦ ' '¦¦} ;.% ' ' double pass
You , South , hold ? - - -; V 8 5 4: ;' ¦; .? K 3 2; * A K Q  J 5 4 3. 
:
What , call do you make?
3. Watch point .' duplicate; both ' . -
- sides vulnerable ,, tlie bidding has' ¦gone:- ', :. '• ' ¦
West: North : East: Sooth:
7. 1+ double redouble ' ? '- ..'. . "
You * South; hold :* *.- J 7 6 2;
,V :$. 4 . - 4>, '7 .5 ' :-; - + . K 9 6 4 3.
.. '. What : .call do you . make?
4. Rubber bridge, both sides
vulnerable and North-South have
60 on score , the bidding has gone:
West : North : East: South :
/ ' . past ; . .• • " ¦'pas's ;y' pas's. .; ' . . - ':. '-¦?: '
¦
You , South .;hold:: A 7: V A K Q
10 9 2; ? K:Q J 3; * 6 5.What . eall do vou make? .- . - . '
ANSWERS:
: "_ '.'..' Two spades. If' we can sue-.-
cossflilly make 'something ' or can
outbid the opponents with a good
sacrifice , it; has to be, done with a
suit which outranks theirs. 'Our
hand is good e-noiigh to. compete ,
and a ;  take-out double would not
be ; correct since a diamond re-
sponse from ' partner would be high-
ly embarrassing. ' If we oveicalled;
with three clubs and . the-; .opponent 's' - ,
went • put ." ¦ to\ three hearts',. .' .we
wouldn 't dare now bid;three spades
with a silent partner. Vet part ner
riiight; have spades. So we; break
the rule of "never overcall on a
four-card suit ": and;.coni c into,  the
bidding right now with two spi'ides:.
If  doubled. we'll run to three oliibs .
.2 .  Two " clubs, ¦Obviously our
hand is totally Vinsuited to defense
and weycann6>t stand -f partner 's. ,
business double of the one. 'spade
overcall. ,lt is tempting to jump to
three clubs.:with such a fine suit;;
but -since we have a miniiniim
hand in the way of high cards , this
urge must be. .overcome. . A.jump ,
by us at this st age might woll put .
cis in , a v .siani contract which
couldn't be .made. Partner ' un-
tloubfedly has¦ ¦;'_ goocl hand , biit his
strength: in . " spades is . waslwt . ' on .
lis with our void—so-called '"diipii' -'
catibn of values;" . - • -. :
3: Pass; I^et partner get hiirv-
self out of . this mess, at least for
one round. We're -vulnerable, play-
ers so. we must let our partner
know our weakness fight away so
he 'll proceed cautiously. .. If  -part-- :, :¦
ner bids oiie dianiond . or one
: heart)
and is doubled , we 'll try one spade.
If : that  also gets doubl ed , we'll run - .- ¦
to one not rtim _ >^maybe.; I t ;  de-
pends upon .howyquickly and how
loudly the , double conies.
4. Three hearts . I' m afraid to
ojwn wilh just one heart because
the opponents might find they have
3 spade suite with which to outbid
us. It is unlikely to say the least
that  two opponents who did not
think well , enough of their hands
lo open With one spade , iiciw'ever,
would how decide to ;come ;in at
the/three ', level. Although ..an open-
ing three^ bid usually denotes a
hand with; a very long suit but oth-
erwise weakishV - partner .niiist real-
ize this caniiot be the cose, since
all we 'd have to do to shut the
opponeiifs out , being fourth hand,
would lie to pass. Therefore , if
partner passed close to ail open- .
iiig bid. mostly in quick tri cks ,  he
can try for a slam.y So I doubt: if
we'll * niiss . . bigger and ' better 7
things:
B$$ #̂8' i: - ^By GOftDONy 'SEITZ; ;' ¦;. . ":
i î p̂ iM^ î^ M̂
OUTDOOR PLEASURE . . .
With The Vinyl Tube Group by TELESCOPE
• High strength frame of 1-inch polished / "̂̂ Sr --- ,̂̂special alloy aluminum. Guaranteed /-JjiPiStt / y^"----^̂ """"^
• Resilient vinyl tube seating material. [ rEiESC0Pg ) /^:?i5SS^?-Sr /
• Natural varnished hardwood parts. ŝ3p *̂  / 'T?_ : c?55S?:~-ir-/
• Hardware of rvon-rusting aluminum and / 'S ŜSS?^?^ :̂ ;" /
corrosion' resistant , cadmium plated steel. / y"̂ 5̂?i~ -̂ .  ̂ /
^arn'S*1 j v̂^ V̂^̂ ŷ
Folding Chaise *̂-̂ ^̂ ^̂  
^̂ "̂ ^̂ B
• 75-in. long x 21-in. wide. ^̂ \̂ ~ . 
" ~" . ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ v̂KC^  ̂ ^̂
• 35V_ -in. x 25V'j -in. folded . _/*̂ '^-  ̂ "s * ~>£>C III ^"̂ *=:::2__^
• Adjusts to 4 positions. Wt *̂**»i]C.->-? -";- '
" *r "̂̂ ^̂ Ŵ
$17.95 i^^^  ̂ i
• OHomon 20V_ -in. wid« % M-ln. Bl ^^^v§5§$"̂ $̂ ^l̂ j^^^^^5/
• Folds to 28-in. x Jl-in. x 7-in. tjL. Iff
• Adjusts to 4 positions. ^̂ ^̂ >- III VARNISH Folding High-Back
CIO QC ^̂ v̂J' Adjustable ARM CHAIR
_j>J.9a&> s '̂ wjth Fo|dir,8 OTTOMAN
Cred it Terms Available to Fit Your Need.
LAWRENZ Furniture & Appliance
173 Eajt Third St. "Where Quality Is Higher Than Price" Phone 9433
Open Monday Nights 'til 9 for Your Shopping Convenience \
SwiMj uriq - f̂ Ĵ î ^m^î Â
THIS CHILD'S bed-
room is furnished so the
"'furniture , can grow with
him: The room can be
started while the chi Id is
still an; infant , with hc\v
. pieces added as he grows
older in the assurance
that , all of the compon-
. ents will harmoiiize . in
this bedroom d 'p u . b.l-p
sleeping is furnished in
bunk beds while the;. '.;
-functional grouping in- *
; eludes a corner desk ,
: dresser and single chest , -, .
Each unit may: be pur-
chased as . it's heeded ,
starting •¦with basic ne-
cessities and the room
developed as time goes
on.
P.. - - . . . * . - ' i  ̂ - ~ - .S I
Practical f HOME Planning
I ¦ 'r
... (Do Sonudhinq Gboudt ihs UfsbaBiLh
RECENTLY perfected
is this new. 'c_ i_ i i.se-loii.igc. . . ;
with a built-in shelter
against inclement weath-
er for the ma  t t r e s s.
Shown here read y for
use, the lounge has a
canopied , cylind r i c a 1
shell into which the mat-
tress rolls when rain
threatens. During times
of sunshine , the mat-
tress holder can be used
as an eye shade for the
l.ounger. A simple crank
mechanism on the side
of the cylinder allows
for quick and easy roll-
ing of the mattress into
its shelter, The frame i.s
constructed of durable
weather-resistant . mater-
ials, i
Busy day ... J/J i '
stormy day . . .  
^̂   ̂
kL
ANY day ... J  ̂ Ifff  Ms
w J In-'ft
________ ^___________ j____5__l ____________ _̂___t____l _______ r____ 5_____ _̂____ _̂5_______ i /J$/ / < y/
!iS2»£ ̂ wr~ w ar7/j—"T II ///  ' ' __fl__ ^ /JV/ ' / '/ / " / / / / <y f M ^ ^ ^P ^M ^i
4/  /  ? y /  / ' /  f rottKiecPartinf
j  /  //  I mnJ/e you
We always welcome the opportunity A'P^  ̂!/r LT*'
of serving you in person .. . but . ¥/ Ji(
if the Weather IS bad Or you're %^̂ df'j  - __ Our sheltered -Drive-in" and parking
"tied Up" On Other matters, bank t f̂t i / - 
facilities eliminate all weather prob-
r , j<_Sr £'_ » - ' '** __ .ems when you wish to visit thafrom your doorstep or nearest 2P_ r f*//Jb. / 1. _. • . .. .u v. J A1 r "w w  M f /j f t.y ,5 jm bank in person! Use these handy and
mailbox! It's safe, convenient and Jfiwik*SA convenient services ANYTIMEI
Mr Ts_ly f '; ML
saves so much time! Postage-free 9*?/-6 *
envelopes are available at any teller '4&w A- 4
w,ndow! 
'J$$j ks>+
' ._# *»_. './  /¦ J ('
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT WITH ANY AMOUNT NOWI * /  /// 'J - ** 'P- ^ _/>' *¦ • * ¦Wj/ffi/j i 'Your Neighbor . . . . V/ ' /̂v l̂ ft:"' f̂t L̂- Pc  ̂¦ '
¦ f¦ ¦,' ¦: ¦
WINONA NATIONAL i&Fk ( J A
;. mWM&UrWfiMQL - - / TT' % M̂
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 5;30 TO 9 O'CLOCK / / /  Of
"SJSife
•. - _̂ ; :  ¦ - ' '̂ ^̂  '¦ ^  ̂- ^ ^̂ v ' '^^...H -- _^_________________________Ĥ - ______¦ _H___T ^  ̂ ^ _̂___________________________ I 
:Fr
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Otti. Stotyt IN THE TOWN OFAQUELOEN
DUKE SADON1CK RULES-BY SHEER TERROR,
' ^ANb DEATH COMESMOST HORRIBLE TO
" THOSE WHO CROSS H.S WILU ONî H.S;
:: NEPHEVv̂ STEPHAN, STANDS BETWEEN HIM - ^
\ p P M^
: AND THEDUKE HAS CHOSEN; PRINCE ": y
; VALIANT TO BETRAY STEPHAN TO HIS \ ' ->. : •
. DEATH. ARN ISTO BE HEtb ASA HOSmeE .' .' _ .
;' TO ASSURE: THE AVVFUL DEED IS DONE. V; '
' IT &LLSTO JUSTIN'S LOTTO CARRY MLJs • :.
7 ; V^  ̂ :
- THAT THE DUKE .HAS SPIES ̂ EVERyWHERE,: -
SO HE LEWES THE HORSES WITH ASHEP- -
HERD AND BORROWS HIS SMOCK. ¦ ¦ ', V :" -
IT MOULD BE IMPOSSIBLE FOR A HUMBLE SHEPHERD TO GAIN
AUDIENCE WITH A NOBLEMAN/ BUT JUSTIN IS IN LUCK. HE MEETS
STEPHAN AS HE RIDES A-HAWKING.
"WE DUKE PROMISE
UNLESS PRINCE MLIANTAGREEDPfĉ
WANDS/' STEPHAN IS THOUGHTFUL . "THIS/S TERRIBLE/ ' HE SAYS,
''/^^
- . ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ . ' , . i , ¦ 
¦ . . . ¦
\ ''HE WILL NOT TRY TO STORM THE CASTLE
HE HAS TRIED AND FA/LEDr
TREACHERY.,..TREACHERY! WHY
, ; QWNOT~WB'TRY TREACHERY,TOp.?*
¦' ,*¦• ,' , ' . ' ' -. ' '  ¦
¦ ¦¦ ¦ v . *¦ -
¦ ¦ ' ' -. ' . ¦
¦ '
ft Kln< Pt»t>i..» flyuiH. «t«, Inc;, 196.. 'World rl« .U r«Mrv»l. , ' "
¦ ' ¦ , ¦
"MOTHER, GET READY TO eo WITH ME
TO OUR HUNTING LOD&E. WE WILL TAKE
A FEW FRIENDS AND SERVANTS AND STAY
FOR A WEEK!'
1917. 
' ' : ¦ I . ¦ . " 
' ¦ „ 
¦ , 
'' ¦ ' ' ¦' - . 
' ' ¦ ¦ , - . ¦ ¦ . .
AND THIS IS TH^ NEWS A SPY _3RINGS TO
THE DUKE AND CAUSES HIM TO SMILE HIS
EVIL/TRIUMPHANT SMILE.
NEXT WEEK-A-Hunting me uijllflo!
Ŝ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ mmmmmmmmmmVm mmmmmW Ŝ^̂ m* ^̂ ,^^^^^^ "&L«*m\!%ff|H| EIIIEMI
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DEAR COFFEE LOVERS:A well-known, plush restaurant which is famous
f<>r its cofTefe (but won't let us use its name!) haa told
us iney use instant conee i
It's unbelievable to me but
the boss' swears it's 50.
The owner says It's Hot the
Instant  coffee itsolf tha t
tastes HO diffe rent but the
way people make . It Here ',
his secret:
Bring: your water to a boll
... then put your instant cof-
fee lit ; tlie water. Let tho
water come to a boil again.. .
until bubbles come to the top.
.Immediately turn off tho
fire. Let coffee alt a minute or
two end then pour into cupa.
The second boiling is most
Important , Ho olso snys that
no one ?Ver' asks If the rqatau-
rant'a coffee is Instant or not .
they jus t want a second cup .
I just made a cup o' i%ift'i>a
for one ol my neighbors this
way ehd she says it sure does
taste different. I used a stain-
less ateel pan which might
have made a difference.
r-Helolee
DEAR HELOISE:
Whenever 1 leave home on a
vacation , I put all my potted
... plants in the kitchen sink and
water them well. •
Tako any plastic bag mid
completely cover the plant,
making a "tent" on top'of the
plant.
Each day as the humidity
forniH in the plastic bug . ..
each plant hus its own green-
house ! This is also good for
starling cutt ings. 1 have had
wonderful results.
rLocal Gardener
DEAli HELOISE : '
Here's a goodie. When go-
ing oh a picnic (especially¦' whore there are kids) take
wot wash cloths , fold oftcli in
a small square, and put them
w_H__^_______̂* _____a ¦
' 'î ___________BflP__fl___R-tf'vK
>
In sandwich bags.
Then put them in your pic-
nic bag, The waxed paper
bags will prevent the damp-
ness from contacting other
things. Also,; fold a dry wash
cloth or two into another
waxed paper sack and have
these for drying.
Place both in your portable
iqe box.
—Richard Roe
DEAR HELOISE :
Ice trays-are good for some-
thing else besides ice. It final-
ly dawned on me that I . was'
spending money on contain-
ers ii. which to put cooked
food and leftovers for deep
fre«£? storage.
Now I lino an Ice tray with
waxed paper (two thickness-
es) and pour my lef tover .f ood
in them. Freeze. When hard
as a rock, just remove from .
tlin ico tray and replace in
your deep frewe by folding
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiMni 11 r 1. r rn n ' ur m r tn nr r m - Tf^^^^
the waxed paper over and
using rubber bands.
Money, time, and costly
containers saved, Most of all
.... frozen food may be quick-
ly thawed this way, as it is
thinner. Also, chunks of these
long, narrow blocks of food
may be broken off and only
pieces reheated for our lunch.
What a saving to break off
a half-block of leftover spa-
ghetti when only that much
is needed,
—Lois Rawlins
DEAR HELOISE:
For the people who boll
eggs in an aluminum pan
and don't like the pan to turn
dark , just add a dash of vine-
gar lo the water.
—Margaret Meagher
:##*
DEAR HELOISE:
To keop my two-year-old
f rom throwing any more
toothbrushes down the drain
... . 1 tied each toothbrush
onto the toothbrush holder
with a piece of twine long
enough to permit boys to
brush their teeth.
Not fancy but sure practi-
c&l
-Rita Wcmi8ch
DEAR HELOI8E1
Fur seven-minute Icing, I
have a new ides.
Add instant coflfco or tea!
Wonderful . Mix with a little
liquid or use dry and sprin-
kle on top of the mixture as
yeur beater beats,
-K.H.A.
DEAR HELOISE ;
I have five kids. All are
ornery and preschool age I
None can road or write but
they do know colors.
I use a box of colored cray-
ons and mark a color in each
child's clothes, underwear, on
the toe of the sock, etc. A
slight press with a warm iron
unci it will last for weeks.
Sure saves arguments in my
house about whose pants aro
whose
—Mother
DEAR ilELOISE :
TV trays are wonderful ,
even though they cost a cou-
ple of dollars.
The trays can be removed
^b_titelira_Bt_. .~̂J~\ _____¦ _r_}S_IRS _̂____P _̂r
.' '.?%BI_B  ̂¦ ' ¦;
ivoj n the stand and used for
led trays . .,  which most ef
\is cHn 't afford, Place two pil-
lows aci-oss the lap and lay
tho tray on top of the pillow..
I also use them with the
stand when hanging laundry.
HeiVy the easiest way I have
found. Remove two trays
from their racks. Place these
on top of one another... next
to your washing machine.
Leave one tray and stand
near your clothesline. As each
tray is filled with some wet
clothes , carry to your clothes-
line and place on top of the
standing TV tray. When those
clothes aire hung, take the
empty tray buck to the wash-
ing machine for a refill 1
Oh, the energy and stoop-
ing I have saved by using
this ! Even my back doesn't
ache on wash day.
-Laundress and Mother
; ' #*#
DEAR HELOISE:
I have a way of protecting
my good books that are, kept
on open book shelves and
would like to share it with
your readers.
Cut tinfoil (the new sand- '
•ivlch size ifl perfect) about
three inches wider than the
thickness of tho book. Then
open the buck of the book,
WT f̂e-
and cover the pages o f ' the
book with It. Kold it inside
the two bookcovers, Close tho
overlapping edges neatly as
if it were a package.
If I read the book, I fold
the foil neatly and use it as
5"6 © KI IIK iWlua-i* £)mhciilc , Inc
a bookmark*- When ready to
be replaced on the shelf , I just
put on new foil.
••• -Emmy
DEAR HELOISE:
One cup of kerosene
poured into a gallon of warm
water is excellent for wash-
ing windows and shower
tiles. Dip sponge Into pail of
this mixture and clean away! t-Jeanne Toy 0 '
mmwmim
DEAR HELOISE:
I cut my old slips off about
ten inches below the waist
nnd wear them for camisoles
under my blouses when
wearing slacks, etc.
In winter they are warm.
They fit much better than
anything I can buy.
—Merco Brown
This column ia written for
you .- . .  the houiiewife and
homemaker. If you have a
hint , problem or suggestion
you 'd like to.share . ., write
to Heloise t6day in care of
this newspaper.
IDiii, Wuiltl rl)tlili . tirervxU
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*7HAT ALVIN! HE HAS A HALF DOLLAR CEMENTED TO THE .
SIDEWALK OUTSIDE."
*¦ « ' . . 
' ¦
WHY, LAWRENCE!..-YOU "fTfBfci( I'D RATHER -̂ M/- .̂ -;!'"KISS ^ ÎSilZ'ff lkrTW ^̂ M iMFROM NOT îy- rm7l3Sil^mmmnrm:- ?%*
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